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A. Introduction 
 

College History 

In June 1954, voters agreed to the establishment of a new junior college district, followed by the 

approval of a $3 million bond issue in November of that year and the American River Junior 

College District was born in the fall of 1955. For the first three years, classes were offered at the 

former Grant Technical College campus. However, soon after its first semester of classes had 

begun, the college purchased a 153-acre site known as the Cameron Ranch on which to construct 

a permanent campus. By October of 1958, when official dedication ceremonies were held, eight 

new building complexes had been erected among the magnificent oaks native to the area. Since 

that dedication date, the stately oak has been the official college symbol (including the campus 

seal), and many other facilities have been added to expand instructional and related services -- 

both on and off campus. 

 

In 1965 the college became a part of the Los Rios Community College District and changed its 

name to American River College. At ARC, campus facilities development as part of the Los Rios 

District began with Davies Hall, a three-story classroom and faculty office building completed in 

1966. In 1968-1969 new facilities for chemistry, physics, engineering, women's physical 

education, and technical vocational studies were added. The campus grew rapidly in the 1970s, 

including a three-story library, a horticulture complex, a major addition to the technical 

education facility, a childcare center and counseling center. In 1975, the College's first off-

campus center was opened in the Natomas area. The 1980s saw the completion of the Rose 

Marks open-air pavilion and a new bookstore (remodeled in the 1990s). Later improvements 

include major remodeling of laboratories and the student services building, new faculty and 

administrative office buildings, and facilities for disabled student programs & services, and 

instructional technology. 

 

In the 1990s, ARC took over leadership of the Sacramento Regional Public Safety Training 

Center, which provides training to police, sheriff, and fire professionals, as well as classes for 

ARC students in fire technology and the basic police academy. In 2001, the SRPSTC moved to 

new headquarters in McClellan Park, not far from the college. In the 1990’s the college opened 

other off-campus centers on the grounds of Bella Vista High School and the Sunrise Center on 

Ethan Way. With the passage of districtwide and statewide bond measures, construction on new 

buildings began in 2004 and will continue well into the 21st century. New construction in recent 

years includes new theatre and performing arts classrooms, a gymnasium, the Learning Resource 

Center, Health & Education classrooms and offices, the Natomas Education Center, and an 

expanded college library. 

 

In 2019 ARC adopted the ARC Indigenous Land Statement which can be found under the 

Mission and Value statements on the ARC website. It states that: 

"We acknowledge the land which we occupy today as the traditional home of the Nisenan, 

Maidu, and Miwok tribal nations. These sovereign people have been the caretakers of this land 

since time immemorial. Despite centuries of genocide and occupation the Nisenan, Maidu, and 

Miwok continue as vibrant and resilient tribes and bands, both Federally recognized and 

unrecognized. We take this opportunity to acknowledge the generations that have gone before as 

well as the present-day Nisenan, Maidu, and Miwok people.” 
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Today, at over 30,000 students, American River College is among the largest community 

colleges in the state and is looked upon as a leader in innovative programs and services. It 

transfers more students to UC Davis and CSU Sacramento than any other community college. 

 

Student Enrollment Data 

As shown in the following table, exclusive of Safety Center and Apprenticeship enrollments, the 

college has experienced a 3.6% enrollment decline between F20 and the 6-year peak enrollment 

of F17. Inclusive of the Safety Center and Apprenticeship programs, the College’s enrollment 

has fallen by nearly 20 percent between F17 and F20. Between F17 and F20, the Safety Center 

and Apprenticeship programs’ enrollments declined by 59% and 76%, respectively. 

  

Table #1. Student Enrollment Trend 

  

 
 F15 F16 F17 F18 F19 F20 

% Change 

F17 to F20 

 

ARC Overall 

Enrollment 

30,509 32,841 33,055 32,579 32,824 26,548 -19.7% 

 

Enrollment, less 

Safety Ctr & 

Apprenticeship 

26,940 25,982 25,245 25,095 24,972 24,326 -3.6% 

 Safety Center 2,434 2,164 2,063 1,608 1,604 853 -58.7% 

 Apprenticeship 1,135 4,695 5,747 5,876 6,248 1,369 -76.2% 

Source: Retrieved from ir_archive_eos_arc database, ARC Office of Institutional Research 

Given that the Safety Ctr. and Apprenticeship programs’ enrollment patterns, data collection 

processes at intake, and achievement rates (nearly 100% success rates) differ so significantly 

from the rest of the student body, these two programs have been excluded from the remainder 

of the Student Enrollment Data section of this document, as well as the Labor Market, 

Demographic, and Socio-economic sections. 

American River College attracts students from the entire greater Sacramento region. The 

following table shows those zip codes from which the college draws the greatest number of 

students and enrollments. Note that in this Top 20 list alone, Sacramento accounts for 8,045 

students and 19,813 enrollments. 
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Table #2. Fall 2020 Student Headcount and Enrollment, by Zip Code and City –  

Top 20 Zip Codes, less Safety Ctr. & Apprenticeship 

Zip Code City Headcount Enrollment 

95608 Carmichael 1,517 4,221 

95835 Sacramento 1,074 2,651 

95838 Sacramento 987 2,387 

95821 Sacramento 978 2,558 

95843 Antelope 874 2,421 

95834 Sacramento 796 2,030 

95825 Sacramento 773 1,886 

95842 Sacramento 769 1,996 

95833 Sacramento 762 1,814 

95841 Sacramento 666 1,732 

95628 Fair Oaks 660 1,733 

95660 N Highlands 606 1,504 

95630 Folsom 519 927 

95624 Elk Grove 499 833 

95826 Sacramento 462 1,073 

95758 Elk Grove 441 768 

95621 Citrus Heights 406 1,044 

95823 Sacramento 390 758 

95815 Sacramento 388 928 

95610 Citrus Heights 377 983 

Notes: Reflects residence zip code and city of all students, less Safety Ctr. And Apprenticeship. 

Source: Retrieved from ir_archive_eos_arc database, ARC Office of Institutional Research 

  

The following table reflects the percent of students enrolled full-time (12 or more units) or part-

time, excluding Safety Center and Apprenticeship enrollments. Full-time enrollment status 

declined by 4.2 percentage points between Fall 2019 and Fall 2020, while the percent of students 

enrolled in less than 6 units increased 5.7 percentage points over the same time period. 
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Table #3. Full-Time versus Part-Time Student Enrollment Trend, less Safety Ctr. & 

Apprenticeship 

  

 Education Status  

(% of Total) 
F15 F16 F17 F18 F19 F20 

Change 

(in pct pts) 

  Full Time (12+ units) 26.7% 25.8% 24.2% 24.6% 24.5% 20.3% -6.4 

  Part Time 1 (6-11.9 units) 40.0% 40.7% 40.5% 39.7% 39.8% 38.3% -1.7 

  Part Time 2 (<6 units) 33.4% 33.6% 35.3% 35.7% 35.7% 41.4% 8.0 

Source: Retrieved from ir_archive_eos_arc database, ARC Office of Institutional Research 

  

Due to a districtwide course coding change initiated in 2018 to better align course coding 

practices across the district and to more accurately reflect the broad array of modalities being 

utilized, accurate and comparable enrollment data by modality exist only since Fall 2019. As 

shown in the table below, and just prior to the S20 emergency conversion of all courses to online 

modality due to the global pandemic, the percent of face to face (onground) versus online 

enrollments has changed dramatically in one year. In Fall 2020, 46% of the college’s enrollments 

were in fully online or hybrid (mixed modality) offerings, compared to 28% in Fall 2019. Spring 

2020 statistics will eventually show that percentage at, or near, 100%. 

  

Table #4. Enrollment by Modality, less Safety Ctr. & Apprenticeship 

  

Modality F19 F20 

Face to Face 72% 54% 

Fully Online 19% 36% 

Hybrid < 50% Online 2% 1% 

Hybrid >=50% Online 7% 9% 

Source: Retrieved from ir_archive_eos_arc database, ARC Office of Institutional Research 

  

The following table reflects the number of new, first time to college students transitioning from 

the college’s feeder high schools. It also shows gender, ethnicity, and race trends for this 

population. Between Fall 2019 and Fall 2020, the percent of female students transitioning to 

college increased by three percentage points (from 48.9% to 51.9%). F19 is the first semester 

non-binary was collected, so the change seen here is less likely an increase but a ramping up of 

data being collected. The percentage gains and losses shown here are similar to those seen for the 

entire student body (e.g., a notable decline in the percent of African Americans students and 

percent gains for Asian, Hispanic/Latino, Multi-Racial students). 
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Table #5. High School Transitions (New, 1st Time to College Students), less Safety Ctr & 

Apprenticeship 

 

New, 1st Time to 

College Students 
F15 F16 F17 F18 F19 F20 

% Change 

F15 to F20 

Total 3,572 3,530 3,744 3,670 3,481 3,455 3.3% 

Gender 
            

Change  

(in pct pts) 

Female 49.3% 46.9% 49.9% 48.2% 48.9% 51.9% 2.5 

Male 48.3% 50.6% 48.5% 50.5% 49.3% 46.6% -1.6 

Non-Binary 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.1% 0.5% 0.5 

Unknown 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0 

Ethnicity 
            

Change  

(in pct pts) 

Hispanic Origin 27.1% 27.0% 26.1% 28.4% 28.3% 27.9% 0.8 

Race  

(non-Hispanic) 

      Change  

(in pct pts) 

American Indian/ 

Alaskan Native 

0.5% 0.7% 0.5% 0.4% 0.5% 0.4% -0.1 

Asian 9.2% 9.2% 10.6% 12.3% 12.4% 12.5% 3.3 

Black / 

African American 

9.8% 9.5% 8.7% 8.0% 8.0% 7.6% -2.2 

Filipino 2.2% 1.9% 1.7% 2.0% 1.9% 2.4% 0.2 

Multi-Race 7.8% 8.3% 8.3% 7.5% 6.7% 8.0% 0.2 

Native Hawaiian/ 

Pacific Islander 

1.3% 0.8% 0.9% 1.0% 0.9% 1.1% -0.2 

Other Non-White 0.1% 0.1% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0 

White 41.7% 42.2% 42.7% 39.7% 35.9% 38.9% -2.8 

Unknown 0.4% 0.5% 0.6% 0.7% 5.4% 1.2% 0.8 

  

Labor Market Data 

The following table reflects population estimates for Sacramento County and the Census 

Designated Places (CDP) that most closely relate to the College’s service area. 

 

Table #6. County and Service Region Population 
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Geographic Area & Zip/City Population 

Sacramento County 1,552,058 

Antelope CDP 48,398 

Carmichael CDP 64,454 

Fair Oaks CDP 31,032 

Foothill Farms CDP 35,881 

North Highlands CDP 47,661 

Sacramento CDP 500,930 

Notes: CDP is an abbreviation for Census Designated Place. 

Source: U.S. Census Bureau. ACS Demographic and Housing Estimates, 2015-2019 American 

Community Survey 5-Year Estimates. 

The following table reflects projected population and household size projections for Sacramento 

County. The Department of Finance projects a 22% population growth and a 25% household size 

growth between 2020 and 2050. 

Table #7. Population and Household Size Projections 

 

Geographic 

Area 
2020 2022 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 

Sacramento Co. 

Population 

Projection 

1,562,242 1,571,846 1,615,713 1,687,220 1,751,463 1,808,307 1,857,394 1,901,507 

Sacramento Co. 

Household Size 

Projection 

1,567,975 1,578,347 1,637,045 1,697,555 1,766,519 1,840,788 1,905,955 1,963,265 

Source: U.S. Department of Finance. County Population and Household Size Projections. 

The table shown below reflects the Department of Finance projections for Sacramento County, 

by racial group. The multi-racial, Hispanic/Latino, and American Indian / Alaskan Native groups 

are projected to grow by 53%, 35% and 31%, respectively, between 2020 and 2050. The white 

and Asian groups are projected to grow 12% and 17%, respectively, between 2020 and 2050. 

Table #8. Population Growth, by Race 

 

Race/ 

Ethnicity 
2020 2022 2025 2030 2035 2040 2045 2050 

% Change 

2020 to 

2050 

American Indian/ 8,942 9,048 9,416 10,042 10,499 10,933 11,287 11,691 31% 
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Alaskan Native 

Asian 224,826 225,498 230,732 239,197 246,872 253,480 258,787 263,699 17% 

Black/African 

American 

156,031 157,615 163,199 172,498 180,403 187,305 192,797 197,760 27% 

Hispanic  

(any race) 

360,280 365,295 379,908 404,657 428,567 450,787 470,776 487,192 35% 

Multi-Race 71,994 73,813 77,821 84,723 91,711 98,321 104,676 110,476 53% 

Native Hawaiian/ 

Pacific Islander 

15,510 15,535 15,802 16,212 16,455 16,589 16,504 16,328 5% 

White 724,659 725,042 738,835 759,891 776,956 790,892 802,567 814,361 12% 

Source: U.S. Department of Finance. County Population and Household Size Projections. 

The following table shows Sacramento County’s unemployment rate for each month over the last 

three years. The Employment Development Department (EDD) reports Sacramento County’s 

current unemployment rate at about half of what it was at it’s three-year peak of 14.9% in August 

2020. The most currently available statistic of 7.0% is more than double the County’s three-year 

low of 3.3% in May and September 2019. 

Table #9. Unemployment Rate – Sacramento County 

  

Year J F M A M J J A S O N D 

2021 8.1% 7.7% 7.3% 7.1% 6.7% 7.5% 7.3% 7.0%     

2020 4.0% 3.7% 4.3% 14.9% 14.3% 12.9% 12.1% 10.9% 10.0% 8.8% 7.3% 8.3% 

2019 4.4% 4.0% 4.1% 3.4% 3.3% 3.9% 4.1% 3.9% 3.3% 3.5% 3.5% 3.5% 

Source: EDD Local Area Unemployment Statistics (LAUS) - Sacramento County 

 

The following table reflects those Sacramento County occupations EDD projects will grow most 

rapidly between 2018 and 2028. While Solar Installers is the occupation with the highest percent 

growth, opportunities for Nurse Practitioners are projected to be four times more numerous, 

despite its much lower rate of growth. 

  

Table #10. Occupations with Projected Highest Growth – Sacramento County 

  

Occupations  Projected Employment % Growth 

Solar Photovoltaic Installers 280 64.7% 

Nurse Anesthetists 170 41.7% 

Occupational Therapy Assistants 250 38.9% 
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Physician Assistants 980 36.1% 

Nurse Practitioners 1,130 34.5% 

Source: EDD Sacramento Profile - Sacramento County 

 

Demographic Data 

The demographics of the college’s student body has become increasingly diverse, and this 

includes a consistent increase in the enrollment of students of color. The number of concurrently 

enrolled high school students has increased significantly, the percent of students less than 18 

years of age (from less than 1% to nearly 5%). The percent of 18 to 20 year old students has 

increased nearly three percentage points as the percent of most other age groups have declined. 

Female students continue to out enroll male students by an increasing percent, with a current 

differential of 20.8 percentage points (59.3% female, 39.5% male). The number of African 

American students enrolled has declined 2.4 percentage points, from 10.2% to 7.8%, since Fall 

2015. During the same period, the number of Hispanic/Latino and Asian students enrolled has 

increased by 3.5 and 3.2 percentage points, respectively. 

Table #11. Student Age, Gender, Ethnicity, and Race, less Safety Ctr. and Apprenticeship 

Demographic 

Category F15 F16 F17 F18 F19 F20 

% Change 

F15 to F20 

Total 26,940 25,982 25,245 25,095 24,972 24,308 -9.8% 

Age Group  

(% of Total)       

Change 

(in pct pts) 

<18 0.7% 1.0% 1.7% 2.2% 3.7% 4.9% 4.2 

18-20 25.3% 25.3% 25.4% 26.5% 27.0% 28.2% 2.9 

21-24 25.1% 25.4% 24.7% 23.5% 22.7% 21.7% -3.4 

25-29 17.3% 17.1% 17.2% 16.4% 15.9% 15.2% -2.1 

30-39 16.4% 16.7% 16.8% 17.7% 17.5% 17.5% 1.1 

40-49 8.0% 7.8% 7.5% 7.5% 7.3% 7.4% -0.6 

50+ 7.2% 6.7% 6.6% 6.2% 6.0% 5.1% -2.1 

Gender (% of 

Total) 

      Change  

(in pct pts) 

Female 56.1% 55.4% 56.1% 56.5% 57.0% 59.3% 3.3 

Male 41.7% 42.1% 41.7% 41.4% 41.0% 38.5% -3.2 

Non-Binary --- --- --- 0.0% 0.1% 0.2% --- 

Unknown 2.2% 2.5% 2.2% 2.1% 2.0% 1.9% -0.3 
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Ethnicity  

(% of Total) 

      Change 

(in pct pts) 

Hispanic Origin 21.9% 23.0% 23.2% 24.3% 25.1% 25.4% 15.8% 

Race  

(non-Hispanic)  

(% of Total) 

      
Change  

(in pct pts) 

American Indian/ 

Alaskan Native 
0.6% 0.6% 0.5% 0.5% 0.5% 0.5% -0.1 

Asian 10.1% 10.3% 11.1% 11.7% 12.4% 13.3% 3.2 

Black/ 

African American 
10.2% 9.4% 9.3% 8.6% 8.3% 7.8% -2.5 

Filipino 2.2% 2.3% 2.5% 2.5% 2.6% 2.7% 0.5 

Multi-Race 6.4% 6.7% 6.9% 7.0% 6.6% 7.1% 0.7 

Native Hawaiian/ 

Pacific Islander 
0.9% 0.9% 0.9% 0.9% 0.8% 0.9% 0.0 

Other Non-White 0.7% 0.5% 0.5% 0.3% 0.3% 0.2% -0.5 

White 45.5% 45.1% 44.0% 42.8% 40.7% 39.9% -5.6 

Unknown 1.3% 1.2% 1.2% 1.2% 2.7% 2.3% 0.9 

Source: Retrieved from ir_archive_eos_arc database, ARC Office of Institutional Research 

The following table reflects further changes in the college’s student body, namely a notable 

upward shift in the percent of students with “Transfer with Degree” education goals (from 52.0% 

to 56.7% in two years) and declines in the percent of students with goals of “Transfer without a 

Degree,” and “Degree without Transfer”. 
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Table #12. Student Education Goal, Enrollment Status, Education Status, less Safety Ctr. and 

Apprenticeship 

Demographic Category F15 F16 F17 F18 F19 F20 

% Change 

F15 to F20 

 Total 26,940 25,982 25,245 25,095 24,972 24,308 -9.8% 

Educational Goal  

(% of Total) 
      

Change  

(in pct pts) 

Transfer with Degree 53.1% 55.1% 52.1% 52.0% 54.1% 56.7% 3.7 

Transfer w/o Degree 12.1% 10.2% 12.8% 12.5% 10.4% 10.2% -1.9 

Degree w/o Transfer 20.2% 19.1% 0.2% 17.8% 18.3% 16.8% -3.4 

Certificate 1.4% 1.5% 1.7% 2.1% 2.0% 2.2% 0.8 

Basic Skills/HS Diploma 0.8% 0.8% 0.8% 0.8% 1.1% 2.0% 1.2 

Maint Cert/Lic/Devel Skills 3.7% 3.9% 4.6% 4.0% 3.9% 3.7% 0.0 

Educational Devel. 1.4% 1.5% 1.7% 2.1% 2.0% 2.2% 0.8 

Undecided 2.7% 3.2% 3.5% 3.7% 3.1% 2.2% -0.5 

Enrollment Status  

(% of Total) 

      Change  

(in pct pts) 

Continuing 56.0% 55.2% 53.5% 51.9% 50.8% 47.6% -8.5 

New, First Time to College 13.3% 13.6% 14.8% 14.6% 13.9% 14.2% 1.0 

First Time Transfer 13.6% 13.8% 13.3% 14.7% 15.3% 16.7% 3.0 

Returning 16.5% 16.5% 16.9% 16.8% 16.3% 16.6% 0.1 

Special Admit 0.6% 0.8% 1.5% 2.0% 3.7% 4.9% 4.4 

Unknown 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.1% 0.1 

Source: Retrieved from ir_archive_eos_arc database, ARC Office of Institutional Research 

The following table shows additional demographic elements, as well as the number of students 

that participated in the college’s programs and services between Fall 2015 and Fall 2020. 

Bearing in mind the college’s overall decline in headcount enrollment over this time, it is notable 

that programs such as MESA (up 13%) and Puente (up 210%) have continued to grow. The 

following statistics also show significant declines in the number of students benefitting from the 

Promise Grant, as well as CalWORKS, DSPS, first generation, foster youth, and Veterans 

programs, groups that may have been disproportionately impacted by the many changes 

implemented in response to the global pandemic. 
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Table #13. Other Demographic Elements and Programs/Services Participation, less Safety Ctr. 

and Apprenticeship 

Program or Service F15 F16 F17 F18 F19 F20 
% Change 

F15 to F20 

Athlete 368 375 324 327 333 450 22.3% 

Beacon --- 864 681 732 723 336 ---  

Promise Grant 19,242 17,871 16,912 16,438 16,007 14,568 -24.3% 

CalWORKS 603 629 628 683 582 370 -38.6% 

DSPS 1,477 1,325 1,256 1,168 1,138 700 -52.6% 

EOPS 860 838 847 814 792 626 -27.2% 

First Gen. 9,365 8,297 7,804 7,559 7,429 7,033 -24.9% 

Foster Youth 100 91 62 50 58 47 -53.0% 

Homeless ---  --- 33 62 88 52 --- 

MESA 171 180 136 162 220 193 12.9% 

PELL Grant --- 7,193 6,639 6,556 6,845 6,008 --- 

Below Poverty Level 10,377 9,280 8,608 8,026 7,358 7,065 -31.9% 

Pri. Lang. Not English 3,485 3,124 2,946 2,911 2,774 2,585 -25.8% 

PUENTE 20 17 1 1 80 62 210.0% 

UMOJA 36 22 95 10 103 193 436.1% 

Veteran 1,000 619 605 560 455 274 -72.6% 

Source: Retrieved from ir_archive_eos_arc database, ARC Office of Institutional Research 

 

Socio-economic Data 

The following table shows three socio-economic indicators of the college’s student body. The 

percent of students below the poverty line and the percent indicating that they are first generation 

to college has declined fairly consistently since Fall 2015. The percent of students identifying as 

homeless also fell since Fall 2019. Currently, nearly 30% of the student body is living in poverty 

status (down from 39% in Fall 2015), which is nearly three times that experienced across 

Sacramento County. 

 

Table #14. Poverty Status, First Generation to College, and Homelessness Status, less Safety Ctr. 

and Apprenticeship 
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Socio-economic 

Indicator 
F15 F16 F17 F18 F19 F20 

% Change 

F15 to F20 

Total 26,940 25,982 25,245 25,095 24,972 24,308 -9.8% 

Poverty Level       
Change 

(in pct pts) 

Well Above Poverty 26.9% 29.8% 31.5% 32.6% 33.7% 37.4% 10.5 

Low but Above Poverty 26.2% 26.6% 27.0% 27.7% 28.5% 23.9% -2.3 

Below Poverty 38.5% 35.7% 34.1% 32.0% 29.5% 29.1% -9.4 

Unknown 8.4% 7.9% 7.4% 7.7% 8.4% 9.7% 1.3 

First Generation  

to College 

      Change  

(in pct pts) 

Yes 34.8% 31.9% 30.9% 30.1% 29.7% 28.9% -5.8 

No 65.2% 68.1% 69.1% 69.9% 70.3% 71.1% 5.8 

Homeless 
      Change 

(in pct pts) 

Yes 0.0% 0.0% 0.1% 0.2% 0.4% 0.2% --- 

No 100.0% 100.0% 99.9% 99.8% 99.6% 99.8% -0.2% 

Source: Retrieved from ir_archive_eos_arc database, ARC Office of Institutional Research 

The following tables reflect household income and poverty levels across Sacramento County. 

Note that more than a third of County residences report a family income of less than $50,000. 

Adult poverty rates are reported at nearly 13%. 

Table #15. Household Income Level, Sacramento County 

Household Income % 

Under $50,000 34.0% 

$50K-$100K 31.0% 

$100K -$200K 26.0% 

Over $200K 8.0% 

  

Table #16. Poverty Level, Sacramento County 

Poverty Level Adults 
Children 

(under 18) 

Seniors 

(65 and over) 
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Poverty 12.6% 6.0% 8.0% 

Non-poverty 87.4% 94.0% 92.0% 

Source: CensusReporter on ACS 2019 data. 

  

Sites 

 

American River College  

4700 College Oak Drive  

Sacramento, CA 95841 

 

Mather Center  

10150 Missile Way  

Mather, CA 95655 

 

McClellan Center  

5146 Arnold Avenue  

McClellan, CA 95652 

 

Natomas Center  

2421 Del Paso Road  

Sacramento, CA 95835 

 

 

Specialized or Programmatic Accreditation 
In addition to the current ACCJC collegewide accreditation, specified programs at American 

River College are authorized by the California Community Colleges Chancellor's Office 

(CCCCO) and accredited by the following external organizations: 

 

Automotive Technology Program 

National Automotive Technical Education Foundation (NATEF) 

 

The Dietary Manager (Dietary Service Supervision) option 

California State Department of Public Health 

 

Fire Technology Program 

California State Fire Marshal’s Office 

 

Funeral Service Education Program 

American Board of Funeral Service Education (ABFSE) 

 

Human Services option, Chemical Dependency Studies 

California Consortium of Addiction Programs and Professionals 

 

Nursing Program (A.S. Degree) 
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California State Board of Registered Nursing 

 

Paramedic Program 

Commission on Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs upon the recommendation of 

the Committee on Accreditation of Educational Programs for the Emergency Medical Services 

Professions (CoAEMSP) 

 

Respiratory Care Program 

Commission on Accreditation for Respiratory Care (CoARC) 
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B. Presentation of Student Achievement Data and Institution-Set Standards 

In 2016, American River College adopted a consistent College-wide methodology for computing 

Institution-Set Standards. Institution-Set Standards are computed by first taking the average of 

the preceding 3 years (not including the current year). Then a 95% Confidence Interval is 

constructed around this preceding 3-year average. The lower limit of this 95% Confidence 

Interval is formally recognized as the Institution-Set Standard.  In 2017, American River College 

formally recognized the upper limit of the 95% Confidence Interval as the Stretch Goal. 

As the Institution-Set Standard and Stretch Goal depend on the preceding 3 years for their 

computation (i.e., a rolling 3-year period), the standard and stretch goal vary from year to year. 

Each spring, the Institution-Set Standard and Stretch Goal are computed and then compared to 

the most recent year to assess institutional effectiveness in student achievement.  Over the last 5 

years, ARC has consistently met or exceeded the Institution-Set Standard for successful course 

completion and number of degrees. ARC exceeded the Institution-Set Standard for certificates in 

every year except 2018-19, and for transfers in every year except 2018-2019. ARC once 

exceeded the stretch goal for successful course completion in 2016-17 (2016-17 actual: 74% vs 

2016-17 stretch goal: 73%).   

In 2019, the procedure for setting Stretch Goals for certificates, degrees, and transfers was 

modified to align with the California Community College Chancellor’s Office Vision for Success 

Goals and American River College’s Strategic Planning Goals. This alignment resulted in a 

stretch goal of a 20% increase for certificates and degrees, and a 35% increase for transfers by 

2021 - 2022 using the 2016 - 17 year as a baseline.  Thus far, ARC has yet to meet the stretch 

goal for number of certificates, degrees, or transfers. 

The college’s annual unit planning system, which is part of program review, was updated in 

2018-19 to include a review of Institution-Set Standards (these are called department-set 

standards in the annual unit planning system) at the course designator (e.g., ACCT) and course 

level (e.g., ACCT 300) as standard practice for annual unit planning and resource allocation. 

College-wide, 80 separate planning actions were submitted in the annual unit planning system to 

address performance against these department-set standards. Of these actions, 23.8% involved 

resource allocation requests. 
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Table #17. Institution-Set Standards and Stretch Goals for successful course completion, 

certificates, degrees, and transfers 

Data Element 

Current 

Institution-Set 

Standard* 

Current 

Stretch 

Goal* 

2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 
5-Year 

Avg 

Successful 

Course 

Completion % 

73% 78% 72% 74% 75% 76% 73% 74% 

Number of 

Certificates  

(16+ Units) 

1,020 1,512 1,359 1,260 1,376 1,175 1,317 1,297 

Number of 

Associate 

Degrees 

1,960 2,460 1,951 2,050 2,003 2,064 2,197 2,053 

Number of 

Transfers to 

UC/CSU 

867 1,700 1,187 1,259 1,229 1,032 1,087 1,159 

*Institution-Set Standards and Stretch Goals vary from year to year. The current standard and 

stretch goal serve as appropriate benchmarks for the 2019-20 academic year. 

Successful Course Completion %: Includes Fall and Spring semesters, includes EW grades in the 

denominator. Source: Retrieved from ir_archive_eos_arc database, ARC Office of Institutional 

Research 

Number of Certificates (16+ Units): Includes all certificates requiring 16 or more units for 

completion. Source: Retrieved from DOPSOFT server, curriculum table, ARC Office of 

Institutional Research 

Number of Associate Degrees: Source: Retrieved from ir_archive_eos_arc database, lr_degree 

table, ARC Office of Institutional Research 

Number of Transfers to UC/CSU: Source: UC transfers Retrieved from 

https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/infocenter/admissions-source-school  

CSU transfers retrieved from https://www2.calstate.edu/data-center/institutional-research-

analyses/Pages/reports-and-analytics.aspx 

Programs where students are required to pass national, state, or other licensure exams to qualify 

for employment in their chosen field annually report their licensure exam pass rates and compare 

them to Institution-Set Standards and Stretch Goals. Department chairs for each program are 

responsible for providing licensure exam data. These Institution-Set Standards and Stretch Goals 

are set by the individual programs. Each program has consistently exceeded their Institution-Set 

Standards. 

  

https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/infocenter/admissions-source-school
https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/infocenter/admissions-source-school
https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/infocenter/admissions-source-school
https://www2.calstate.edu/data-center/institutional-research-analyses/Pages/reports-and-analytics.aspx
https://www2.calstate.edu/data-center/institutional-research-analyses/Pages/reports-and-analytics.aspx
https://www2.calstate.edu/data-center/institutional-research-analyses/Pages/reports-and-analytics.aspx
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Table #18. Institution-Set Standards and Stretch Goals for licensure examination pass rates 

Program 

Current 

Institution-Set 

Standard 

Current 

Stretch 

Goal 

2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19 2019-20 
5-Year 

Avg 

Funeral Service 

Education 
65% 75% 92% 81% 90% 96% 96% 91% 

Nursing 75% 85% 94% 94% 94% 100% 100% 96% 

Paramedic 70% 90% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

Respiratory Care 78% 85% 92% 100% 100% 100% 100% 98% 

Note:  

Each program above requires students to pass a national licensure exam for employment in their 

chosen field. 

  

Career Education programs regularly review job placement data and compare them to Institution-

Set Standards and Stretch Goals. Job placement data are retrieved from the state MIS Perkins 

IV/V website, except where individual programs have more accurate or updated data to 

supersede data retrieved from the Perkins website. 

  

The methodology used to compute Institution-Set Standards and Stretch Goals for job placement 

rates is similar to that used for successful course completion, but with adjustments made for 

ceiling effects (100% job placement) and lack of variability (0 standard deviation) for some 

programs.  Institution-Set Standards and Stretch Goals are computed by taking the average job 

placement rate over the last 3 years for each program (not including the most recent year). Then 

a 95% confidence interval is built around that average. The lower limit is used as the Institution-

Set Standard and the upper limit is used as the Stretch Goal. In cases where the 3-year standard 

deviation equals 0, the confidence interval is invalidated as the Institution-Set Standard and is 

replaced by calculating 75% of the 3-year average. In cases where the Stretch Goal exceeds 

100%, the Stretch Goal is capped at 100%. Job placement rates reported in the indicated year 

were the most recently available data in that year from the state MIS Perkins IV/V website. 

  

Career Education programs at ARC have consistently exceeded the Institution-Set Standards for 

job placement rates. Programs that had a least 10 graduates in each reporting year are listed 

below: 
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Table #19. Institution-Set Standards and Stretch Goals for job placement rates 

Program 

Current 

Institution-Set 

Standard 

Current 

Stretch 

Goal 

2014-15 

Rate 

2015-16 

Rate 

2016-17 

Rate 

2017-18 

Rate 

2018-19 

Rate 

5-Year 

Avg 

Accounting 75% 89% 79% 83% 79% 84% 85% 82% 

Administration of 

Justice 
93% 100% 96% 96% 98% 96% 97% 97% 

Art New Media 50% 100% 75% 69% 94% 80% 57% 75% 

Automotive 

Collision 

Technology 

68% 75% 61% 73% 70% 72% 82% 72% 

Automotive 

Technology 
67% 89% 66% 74% 77% 83% 78% 76% 

Carpenter 

Apprenticeship 
75% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

CIS: Computer 

Networking 

Management 

77% 100% 86% 95% 85% 94% 73% 87% 

CIS: Programming 35% 100% 68% 54% 73% 81% 75% 70% 

Commercial Music 46% 100% 67% 73% 86% 63% 83% 74% 

Design Technology 45% 95% 75% 71% 60% 80% 82% 74% 

Diesel Technology 75% 80% 65% 76% 78% 78% 82% 76% 

Drywall/Lathing 

Apprenticeship 
75% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

Early Childhood 

Education 
67% 78% 75% 74% 70% 74% 74% 73% 

Electronic 68% 80% 73% 72% 75% 76% 72% 74% 

Environmental 

Conservation 
56% 100% 58% 80% 88% 69% 58% 71% 

Funeral Service 

Education 
85% 100% 94% 89% 91% 100% 95% 94% 

General Business 
71% 77% 70% 75% 75% 73% 82% 75% 

Geographic 

Information Systems 

(GIS) 

81% 100% 75% 91% 88% 96% 95% 89% 
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Hospitality 

Management: 

Baking 

66% 76% 63% 74% 69% 71% 79% 71% 

Hospitality 

Management: 

Culinary 

Arts/Restaurant 

Management 

56% 97% 86% 68% 79% 84% 84% 80% 

Human Services 48% 97% 60% 62% 80% 76% 71% 70% 

Legal Assisting 51% 100% 78% 67% 83% 89% 92% 82% 

Management 40% 100% 74% 65% 70% 92% 86% 77% 

Nursing 87% 97% 92% 90% 93% 92% 87% 91% 

Respiratory Care 59% 100% 100% 77% 100% 100% 84% 92% 

Sign Language 

Studies: Interpreter 

Training 

82% 100% 100% 100% 93% 90% 86% 94% 

Speech Language 

Pathology Assistant 

Training 

72% 100% 95% 88% 100% 86% 95% 93% 

Welding 

Technology 
75% 91% 87% 83% 86% 80% 84% 84% 

Source: Job Placement Rates retrieved from state MIS Perkins IV/V Website: 

https://misweb.cccco.edu/perkinsv/Core_Indicator_Reports/Default.aspx 

  

Student Achievement Data 

American River College regularly reviews student achievement data as part of the annual unit 

planning and program review process.  In addition, the Institutional Effectiveness Council and 

the Student Success Council review student achievement data as a regular part of college 

governance.  Where appropriate, project teams sponsored by these Councils are formed to 

address achievement gaps and disproportionate impacts. In addition to successful course 

completion, the college regularly tracks a variety of student achievement metrics aligned with the 

college’s mission and strategic planning goals. 

  

Successful Course Completion – ARC Overall 

Successful course completion percentages decreased in Fall 2020 for ARC overall compared to 

the previous Fall terms over the last 5 years. This reduction largely reflected the significant 

decrease in enrollment for the Apprenticeship and Public Safety programs in Fall 2020 that 

regularly yield very high successful course completion percentages. These programs made up 

only 4% of total enrollments in Fall 2020, vs 15% to 18% of total enrollments in each of the pre-

Covid Fall 2016 to Fall 2019 terms. (see next table for more details regarding Apprenticeship 

and Public Safety successful course completion percentages). 

https://misweb.cccco.edu/perkinsv/Core_Indicator_Reports/Default.aspx
https://misweb.cccco.edu/perkinsv/Core_Indicator_Reports/Default.aspx
https://misweb.cccco.edu/perkinsv/Core_Indicator_Reports/Default.aspx
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Table #20. Successful Course Completion – ARC Overall 

 Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

ARC Overall 74% 75% 76% 76% 71% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021. 

Successful Course Completion by Public Safety, Apprenticeship, Not Public Safety or 

Apprenticeship 

As shown in the table below, students in the Apprenticeship and Public Safety programs at ARC 

have regularly achieved very high successful course completion percentages (between 97% and 

98%). By contrast, students in non-Apprenticeship and Public Safety programs at ARC have 

regularly achieved successful course completion percentages between 70% and 71%. 

 

Table #21. Successful Course Completion by Public Safety, Apprenticeship, Not Public Safety 

or Apprenticeship 

 

 Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

Apprenticeship 97% 97% 97% 98% 98% 

Not Public Safety & Apprenticeship 70% 70% 71% 71% 70% 

Public Safety 98% 98% 98% 97% 98% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021. 

Due to the exceedingly high successful course completion percentages achieved by students in 

Apprenticeship and Public Safety programs, the following disaggregated analyses exclude 

performance in Public Safety and Apprenticeship programs. 

 

Successful Course Completion by Ethnicity 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages vary by ethnicity. ARC 

has identified African American, Hispanic/Latino (Latinx), Native American, and Pacific 

Islander students as being disproportionately impacted.  In response, individual ethnicity-specific 

project teams have been created to address these disproportionate impacts in their reports ( 

African American Disproportionate Impact Project Team Report 2019-20, Latinx 

Disproportionate Impact Project Team Report 2019-20, Native American Disproportionate 

Impact Project Team Report 2019-20, Asian/Pacific Islander Disproportionate Impact Project 

Team Report 2020-21 ). The recommendations of these project team reports are currently in the 

process of being implemented. 

 

Table #22. Successful Course Completion by Ethnicity 

 

Ethnicity Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

African American 57% 56% 58% 59% 58% 
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Asian 75% 75% 77% 78% 79% 

Filipino 74% 74% 74% 73% 73% 

Hispanic/Latino 65% 66% 67% 67% 64% 

Multi-Race 66% 68% 70% 66% 67% 

Native American 64% 61% 59% 63% 74% 

Other Non-White 75% 75% 71% 68% 65% 

Pacific Islander 67% 61% 69% 69% 58% 

Unknown 78% 77% 75% 71% 72% 

White 75% 75% 76% 76% 74% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

 

Successful Course Completion by Gender 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages by gender have remained 

relatively consistent over the last 5 years, with percentages being slightly lower for ARC’s male 

students compared to ARC’s female students. 

 

Table #23. Successful Course Completion by Gender 

 

Gender Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

Female 71% 71% 72% 72% 71% 

Male 69% 69% 70% 71% 69% 

Non-Binary N/A N/A 100% 64% 70% 

Unknown 71% 71% 74% 73% 71% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 
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Successful Course Completion by Age 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages by age group have 

remained relatively consistent over the last 5 years, with percentages being consistently lower for 

the 18-20 and 21 to 24 age groups, compared to students 25 and over and students under 18 years 

of age. 

 

Table #24. Successful Course Completion by Age 

 

Age Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

<18 85% 87% 88% 87% 81% 

18-20 69% 69% 69% 69% 67% 

21-24 67% 68% 70% 69% 66% 

25-29 71% 71% 71% 71% 71% 

30-39 72% 73% 75% 75% 75% 

40-49 74% 73% 77% 77% 78% 

50+ 75% 71% 74% 76% 77% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

Successful Course Completion by Modality 

In 2018, course coding for modality was changed to align practices across the district and to 

more accurately reflect the broad array of modalities being utilized. Therefore, accurate and 

comparable data regarding successful course completion percentages by modality exist only for 

Fall 2019 onward. As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages by 

modality increased from Fall 2019 to Fall 2020 for the Fully Online and Hybrid (equal or over 

50% Online) modalities. By contrast, successful course completion percentages decreased 

slightly for the Face-to-Face modality. 

 

Table #25. Successful Course Completion by Modality 

 

Modality Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

Face to Face N/A N/A N/A 73% 70% 

Fully Online N/A N/A N/A 67% 70% 

Hybrid < 50% Online N/A N/A N/A 76% 77% 

Hybrid >= 50% Online N/A N/A N/A 64% 72% 

N/A 70% 70% 71% N/A N/A 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 
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Successful Course Completion by Course Type (Lab vs Lecture) 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages by course type (Lab vs 

Lecture) have remained relatively consistent over the last 5 years, with percentages being 

consistently lower for lecture classes vs lab classes. 

 

Table #26. Successful Course Completion by Course Type (Lab vs Lecture) 

 

Course Type (Lab vs Lecture) Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

Laboratory 79% 80% 82% 82% 77% 

Lecture 69% 70% 71% 71% 70% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.   Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

Successful Course Completion by Units (Full Time vs Part Time Status) 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages by unit load have 

remained relatively consistent over the last 5 years, with percentages being consistently lowest 

for students taking under 6 units, in the middle for students taking 6 to just under 12 units, and 

highest for students taking a full time course load, of 12 units or more. ARC has published 

academic program roadmaps, and the College guides students to use the interactive planning tool 

Degree Planner, which helps students with completing their degree as efficiently as possible by 

mapping out what courses to take and when to take them.    

 

Table #27. Successful Course Completion by Units (Full Time vs Part Time Status) 

 

Units (Full Time vs Part Time 

Status) 

Fall 

2016 

Fall 

2017 

Fall 

2018 

Fall 

2019 

Fall 

2020 

6 - 11.9 Units 68% 68% 69% 69% 69% 

<6 Units 65% 67% 68% 68% 67% 

FT (12+ Units) 74% 74% 75% 75% 73% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

Successful Course Completion by Enrollment Status 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages by enrollment status 

have remained relatively consistent over the last 5 years, with percentages being consistently 

lower for new first time college students and returning students as compared to continuing 

students, first time transfer students, and special admit students. 

 

Table #28. Successful Course Completion by Enrollment Status 
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Enrollment Status Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

Continuing Student 73% 73% 74% 75% 73% 

First Time Student (New) 67% 69% 66% 66% 63% 

First Time Transfer Student 67% 68% 72% 68% 70% 

Returning Student 63% 62% 64% 65% 65% 

Special Admit 93% 93% 93% 88% 83% 

Unknown 29% N/A N/A 85% 64% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

Successful Course Completion by Educational Goal 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages vary by educational goal.  

Those students earning a degree or transferring with or without a degree achieve percentages 

near the college average (~70%). By contrast, students seeking to earn a certificate, acquire or 

update job skills achieved percentages above the college average (~75-80%) 

 

Table #29. Successful Course Completion by Educational Goal 

 

Educational Goal Fall 2016 Fall 2017 

Fall 

2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

Acquire Job Skills Only 72% 74% 77% 75% 73% 

Complete High School/GED 65% 72% 88% 81% 76% 

Discover Career Interests 64% 65% 69% 72% 65% 

Earn AA/AS Degree- no Transfer 69% 71% 72% 72% 71% 

Earn a Certificate 73% 73% 75% 74% 75% 

Educational Development 75% 76% 81% 78% 73% 

Four-yr Student Mtg 4-yr Reqs 66% 67% 71% 71% 63% 

Improve Basic Skills 62% 69% 72% 72% 70% 

Maintain Certificate/License 68% 72% 70% 69% 70% 

Move from noncred to credit 65% 54% 62% 56% 78% 

Transfer to 4-Year after AA/AS 70% 70% 70% 70% 69% 

Transfer to 4-Year- no AA/AS 71% 72% 72% 73% 71% 
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Undecided on Goal 67% 66% 71% 68% 70% 

Update Job Skills Only 75% 80% 81% 75% 75% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

Successful Course Completion by Course Schedule (Number of Weeks) 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages by course schedule have 

remained relatively consistent over the last 5 years, with percentages being consistently lower for 

the eight week second course schedule compared to the other course schedule types. The full 

term schedule mirrors the college overall.  The highest performing schedule was the five week 

first course schedule. 

 

Table #30. Successful Course Completion by Course Schedule (Number of Weeks) 

 

Schedule (Number of Weeks) Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

Eight Week - First 70% 73% 75% 72% 71% 

Eight Week - Second 60% 59% 62% 59% 58% 

Eight Week 2nd  - Alt. Dates 67% 71% 77% 78% 70% 

Five Week - First 82% 86% 89% 83% 87% 

Five Week - Second 81% 77% 78% 79% 76% 

Five Week - Third 75% 74% 75% 75% 77% 

Full Term 70% 70% 71% 71% 71% 

Other Term 78% 75% 76% 80% 69% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 
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Successful Course Completion by First Generation College Student Status 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages by first generation 

college student status have remained relatively consistent over the last 5 years, with percentages 

being slightly lower for first generation college students than non-first generation college 

students.   

 

Table #31. Successful Course Completion by First Generation College Student Status 

 

First Generation 

Fall 

2016 

Fall 

2017 

Fall 

2018 

Fall 

2019 

Fall 

2020 

No 70% 71% 72% 72% 70% 

Yes 70% 69% 70% 70% 69% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

Successful Course Completion by Poverty Level 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages by poverty level have 

remained relatively consistent over the last 5 years, with percentages being consistently lowest 

for students in the below poverty range (~68%), in the middle for the low but above poverty 

level range (~70%), and highest for students in the middle and above poverty level range 

(~74%).   (Note: income levels provided by external guidance from HHS, factoring in both 

household income and household size) 

 

Table #32. Successful Course Completion by Poverty Level 

 

Poverty Level Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

Below Poverty Level 67% 67% 69% 68% 68% 

Low but Above Poverty Level 70% 69% 71% 70% 69% 

Middle & Above 75% 75% 75% 75% 73% 

Unknown 72% 72% 73% 73% 71% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

Successful Course Completion by Foster Youth 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages by former foster youth 

status have remained relatively consistent over the last 5 years, with percentages being 

significantly lower for former foster youth college students than non-former foster youth 

students. 
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Table #33. Successful Course Completion by Foster Youth 

 

Foster Youth Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

No 70% 70% 72% 71% 70% 

Yes 49% 52% 51% 51% 55% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

Successful Course Completion by Primary Language (English vs Not English) 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages by primary language 

have remained relatively consistent over the last 5 years, with percentages being significantly 

higher for college students whose primary language was not English compared to students whose 

primary language was English. 

 

Table #34. Successful Course Completion by Primary Language (English vs Not English) 

 

Primary Language  

(English vs Not English) 
Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

English 69% 69% 70% 70% 69% 

Not English 80% 80% 81% 82% 83% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

Successful Course Completion by Veteran Status 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages were slightly higher for 

Veteran college students than non-veteran students from Fall 2016 to Fall 2018, at an equal level 

in Fall 2019, but were lower by 6 percentage points in Fall 2020.   

 

Table #35. Successful Course Completion by Veteran Status 

 

Veteran Status Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

No 70% 70% 71% 71% 70% 

Yes 72% 73% 72% 71% 65% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 
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Successful Course Completion by Athlete 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages were higher for student 

athletes than non-student athletes from Fall 2016 to Fall 2019 but student athletes experienced a 

decrease of 7 percentage points in Fall 2020.  

 

Table #36. Successful Course Completion by Athlete 

 

Athlete 

Fall 

2016 

Fall 

2017 

Fall 

2018 

Fall 

2019 

Fall 

2020 

Yes 73% 80% 77% 78% 71% 

No 70% 70% 71% 71% 70% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

Successful Course Completion by CalWORKS 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages were significantly higher 

for CalWORKS students than non-CalWORKS students over the last 5 years, especially in Fall 

2020, where the difference increased from about 10 to 12 percentage points in the preceding 

years, to 21 percentage points in Fall 2020.    

 

Table #37. Successful Course Completion by CalWORKS 

 

CalWORKS Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

No 70% 70% 71% 71% 70% 

Yes 80% 81% 82% 83% 91% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

Successful Course Completion by EOPS 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages were significantly higher 

for EOPS students than non-EOPS students over the last 5 years, especially in Fall 2020, where 

the difference increased from about 8 to 13 percentage points in the preceding years, to 18 

percentage points in Fall 2020.   

 

Table #38. Successful Course Completion by EOPS 

 

EOPS Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

No 70% 70% 71% 71% 69% 

Yes 79% 78% 82% 84% 87% 
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Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

Successful Course Completion by DSPS 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages were similar for DSPS 

students and non-DSPS students over the last 5 years. In Fall 2020, successful course completion 

percentages were slightly higher for DSPS students than non-DSPS students (by 3 percentage 

points).   

 

Table #39. Successful Course Completion by DSPS 

 

DSPS Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

Disability 70% 68% 68% 70% 73% 

No Disability 70% 70% 72% 71% 70% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

Successful Course Completion by High School GPA 

As shown in the table below, high school GPA is positively associated with successful course 

completion percentage. (Note: HS GPAs below 1.50 have very small cell sizes) 

 

Table #40. Successful Course Completion by High School GPA 

 

High School GPA Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

0.0 - 0.49 57% 23% 69% 64% 51% 

0.50 - 0.99 N/A N/A N/A 19% 36% 

1.0 - 1.49 43% 33% 55% 45% 44% 

1.50 - 1.99 38% 48% 53% 44% 42% 

2.0 - 2.49 48% 50% 52% 55% 49% 

2.50 - 2.99 51% 53% 60% 62% 58% 

3.0 - 3.49 56% 57% 63% 67% 67% 

>= 3.50 64% 69% 75% 77% 77% 

Unknown 72% 72% 75% 76% 76% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

Successful Course Completion by High School Student 
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As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages were significantly higher 

for high school students concurrently enrolled at ARC (special admit/dual enrollment students) 

than non-high school students over the last 5 years. However, the successful course completion 

percentages for high school students concurrently enrolled at ARC decreased in Fall 2020 by 5 

percentage points and has decreased by 10 percentage points since Fall 2018.   

 

Table #41. Successful Course Completion by High School Student 

 

High School Student Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

No 70% 70% 71% 71% 70% 

Yes 93% 93% 93% 88% 83% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

Successful Course Completion by Homeless 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages were significantly lower 

for homeless students than non-homeless students over the last 5 years, especially in Fall 2020, 

where the difference grew to 32 percentage points.   

 

Table #42. Successful Course Completion by Homeless 

 

Homeless Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

No 70% 70% 72% 71% 70% 

Yes N/A 46% 45% 47% 38% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

Successful Course Completion by Instructor Type (Full Time vs Part Time) 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages did not differ between 

full time and part time instructors over the last 5 years. 

 

Table #43. Successful Course Completion by Instructor Type (Full Time vs Part Time) 

 

Instructor Type Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

Full-Time 70% 70% 71% 71% 70% 

Part-Time 70% 71% 72% 71% 70% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 
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Successful Course Completion by Pell Grant 

As shown in the table below, successful course completion percentages were higher for Pell 

grant recipients than non-Pell grant recipients over the last 5 years. 

 

Table #44. Successful Course Completion by Pell Grant 

 

Pell Grant Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

No 67% 67% 69% 69% 68% 

Yes 75% 76% 76% 75% 74% 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021.  Note: Excludes Public 

Safety and Apprenticeship 

Degrees 

As shown in the table below, the total number of degrees awarded has remained relatively stable 

over the last 5 years. 

 

Table #45. Degrees 

 

  2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 2019-2020 2020-2021 

Degrees 2,773 2,619 2,736 2,866 2,659 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021. 

Degrees by Ethnicity  

As shown in the table below, the total number of degrees by ethnicity has remained relatively 

stable over the last 5 years.  There is some evidence of an upward trend for ARC’s 

Hispanic/Latino (Latinx) students, and possibly for ARC’s Asian and Native American students 

both of which reached new highs in 2020-2021. 

 

Table #46. Degrees by Ethnicity 

 

  2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 2019-2020 2020-2021 

African American 185 218 185 228 188 

Asian 292 200 281 271 302 

Filipino 38 60 82 62 70 

Hispanic/Latino 578 559 572 673 629 

Multi-Race 173 184 195 199 163 

Native American 17 13 12 10 20 
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Other Non-White 25 15 21 19 5 

Pacific Islander 25 34 23 30 27 

Unknown 54 41 40 65 45 

White 1,386 1,295 1,325 1,309 1,210 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021. 

Degrees by Degree Type 

As shown in the table below, the total number of degrees awarded by degree type (Arts vs 

Science) has remained relatively stable over the last 5 years, with slightly more Arts degrees 

being awarded than Science degrees. 

 

Table #47. Degrees by Degree Type 

 

  

2016-

2017 

2017-

2018 2018-2019 2019-2020 

2020-

2021 

Associate in Arts (AA & AA-T) 1,434 1,416 1,449 1,503 1,382 

Associate in Science (AS & 

AS-T) 1,339 1,203 1,287 1,363 1,277 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021. 

As shown in the table below, the total number of Associate Degrees for Transfer (ADT) has 

increased over the last 5 years, both for Associate in Arts for Transfer degrees (AA-T) and for 

Associate in Science for Transfer degrees (AS-T).  By contrast, the total number of traditional 

Associate degrees (AA, AS) has decreased over the last 5 years, both for Arts and Sciences.  

These contrasting trends for transfer degrees and traditional associate degrees have resulted in 

relatively stable aggregate counts of degrees when combined over the last 5 years. 

Table #48. Degrees by Specific Degree Type 

  

2016-

2017 

2017-

2018 

2018-

2019 

2019-

2020 

2020-

2021 

Associate in Arts (AA) 1169 1108 1138 1132 989 

Associate in Arts for Transfer 

(AA-T) 
265 308 311 371 393 

Associate in Science (AS) 1008 866 964 957 863 

Associate in Science for Transfer 

(AS-T) 
331 337 323 406 414 
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Source: Retrieved from ir_archive_eos_arc database, lr_degree table, ARC Office of 

Institutional Research 

Certificates (Chancellor Approved or 18 or more units) 

As shown in the table below, the total number of certificates decreased significantly in 2020-

2021 compared to the prior 4 years.  The earning of certificates was impacted by the cancellation 

of many “impossible to convert” on-ground career education courses brought on by the move to 

remote operations and remote learning as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

Table #49. Certificates (Chancellor Approved or 18 or more units) 

 

  2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 2019-2020 2020-2021 

Certificates 1,644 1,846 1,592 1,415 865 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021. 

Certificates (Chancellor Approved or 18 or more units) by Ethnicity 

As shown in the table below, the total number of certificates decreased significantly in 2020-

2021 compared to the prior 4 years, particularly for African American, Hispanic/Latino (Latinx), 

Multi-Race, Unknown, and White students. 

 

Table #50. Certificates (Chancellor Approved or 18 or more units) by Ethnicity 

 

  2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 2019-2020 2020-2021 

African American 99 135 92 90 50 

Asian 165 144 186 109 119 

Filipino 28 40 39 30 24 

Hispanic/Latino 383 411 363 337 213 

Multi-Race 78 110 118 86 58 

Native American 10 14 5 12 4 

Other Non-White 4 10 6 3 3 

Pacific Islander 8 14 14 6 9 

Unknown 39 55 61 136 17 

White 830 913 708 606 368 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021. 
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Certificates (Chancellor Approved or 18 or more units) by Units 

As shown in the table below, the total number of certificates by units decreased significantly in 

2020-2021 for all certificates regardless of the number of required units.  Large decreases were 

also observed for 2019-2020 for certificates under 30 units.   

 

Table #51. Certificates (Chancellor Approved or 18 or more units) by Units 

 

  2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 

2019-

2020 

2020-

2021 

Cert 12-18 Units  

(Chancellor Approved) 
248 330 259 59 1 

Certificate 18 - 29.99 Units 172 189 156 53 0 

Certificate 30 - 59.99 Units 1,224 1,327 1,177 1,303 864 

Source: ARC Data on Demand System. Retrieved September 2021. 

Transfers to CSU and UC 

As shown in the table below, the total number of transfers to CSU and UC have decreased 

slightly, starting in 2018-2019, and carrying forward into 2019-2020. 

 

Table #52. Transfers to CSU and UC 

 

  2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 2019-2020 

CSU 936 987 983 828 880 

UC 251 272 246 204 207 

Total 1,187 1,259 1,229 1,032 1,087 

Source: UC transfers Retrieved from 

https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/infocenter/admissions-source-school CSU transfers 

retrieved from https://www2.calstate.edu/data-center/institutional-research-

analyses/Pages/reports-and-analytics.aspx 

 

Transfers to CSU by Ethnicity 

As shown in the table below, the downward trend noted above for the total number of transfers to 

CSU was particularly evident for White, Multi-Race and Unknown students. In contrast, the total 

number of transfers to CSU reached a new high for Asian and Hispanic/Latino (Latinx) students 

in 2019-2020. 

 

 

 

https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/infocenter/admissions-source-school
https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/infocenter/admissions-source-school
https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/infocenter/admissions-source-school
https://www2.calstate.edu/data-center/institutional-research-analyses/Pages/reports-and-analytics.aspx
https://www2.calstate.edu/data-center/institutional-research-analyses/Pages/reports-and-analytics.aspx
https://www2.calstate.edu/data-center/institutional-research-analyses/Pages/reports-and-analytics.aspx
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Table #53. Transfers to CSU by Ethnicity 

 

  2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 2019-2020 

African American 64 50 57 57 50 

Asian 118 130 118 95 132 

Hispanic/Latino 151 169 171 142 205 

Native American 2 6 3 8 1 

Pacific Islander 3 3 3 10 6 

Multi-Race 63 79 71 61 49 

Unknown 84 95 81 57 57 

White 413 418 457 371 360 

Source: CSU transfers retrieved from https://www2.calstate.edu/data-center/institutional-

research-analyses/Pages/reports-and-analytics.aspx Note: Ethnicity categories available from the 

website are listed above.  Non-resident alien was also listed as an ethnicity, but has been 

excluded from the table above. 

 

Transfers to UC by Ethnicity 

As shown in the table below, the downward trend noted previously for the total number of 

transfers to UC was evident for White and Hispanic/Latino (Latinx) students. In contrast, the 

total number of transfers to UC reached a new high for African American students in 2019-2020. 

 

Table #54. Transfers to UC by Ethnicity 

 

  2015-2016 2016-2017 2017-2018 2018-2019 2019-2020 

African American 13 18 12 15 23 

Asian 46 66 52 43 53 

Hispanic/Latino 40 52 44 35 34 

Native American 4 6 4 less than 3 less than 3 

White 125 113 119 97 85 

Source: UC transfers Retrieved from 

https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/infocenter/admissions-source-school Note: Ethnicity 

categories available from the website are listed above.  Counts less than 3 were masked on the 

https://www2.calstate.edu/data-center/institutional-research-analyses/Pages/reports-and-analytics.aspx
https://www2.calstate.edu/data-center/institutional-research-analyses/Pages/reports-and-analytics.aspx
https://www2.calstate.edu/data-center/institutional-research-analyses/Pages/reports-and-analytics.aspx
https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/infocenter/admissions-source-school
https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/infocenter/admissions-source-school
https://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/infocenter/admissions-source-school
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website. Domestic-Unknown and International were also listed as ethnicity categories but have 

been excluded from the table above. 

Persistence (One Term: Fall to Spring) 

As shown in the table below, one term persistence (from Fall to Spring) decreased slightly for 

Fall 2020 (persisting to Spring 2021) compared to the prior 4 years. 

 

Table #55. Persistence (One Term: Fall to Spring) 

 

  Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

ARC Overall 64% 63% 63% 62% 58% 

Note: Excludes Public Safety and Apprenticeship 

Persistence (One Term: Fall to Spring) by Ethnicity 

As shown in the table below, one term persistence decreased slightly for most ethnicity groups 

for Fall 2020 compared to the prior 4 years, including for Asian, Filipino, Hispanic/Latino 

(Latinx), Multi-Race, Pacific Islander, Unknown, and White students. 

 

Table #56. Persistence (One Term: Fall to Spring) by Ethnicity 

 

Ethnicity Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 Fall 2020 

African American 60% 58% 59% 59% 58% 

Asian 64% 63% 61% 62% 60% 

Filipino 62% 61% 65% 59% 54% 

Hispanic/Latino 64% 63% 63% 60% 55% 

Multi-Race 65% 63% 65% 62% 60% 

Native American 58% 58% 59% 59% 61% 

Other Non-White 54% 52% 56% 52% 52% 

Pacific Islander 58% 62% 64% 62% 55% 

Unknown 61% 66% 57% 56% 53% 

White 65% 65% 65% 64% 59% 

  

Persistence (One Year: Fall to Fall) 

As shown in the table below, one year persistence (from Fall to Fall) decreased for Fall 2019 

(persisting to Fall 2020) compared to the prior 4 years. 
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Table #57. Persistence (One Year: Fall to Fall) 

 

  Fall 2015 Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 

ARC Overall 46% 45% 45% 45% 41% 

 

Persistence (One Year: Fall to Fall) by Ethnicity 

As shown in the table below, one year persistence (from Fall to Fall) decreased for almost every 

ethnicity group for Fall 2019 (persisting to Fall 2020) compared to the prior 4 years. Except for 

Native American students, every other ethnicity group reached a new 5-year low persistence rate 

in Fall 2019. 

 

Table #58. Persistence (One Year: Fall to Fall) by Ethnicity 

 

  Fall 2015 Fall 2016 Fall 2017 Fall 2018 Fall 2019 

African American 39% 41% 38% 40% 37% 

Asian 45% 46% 43% 46% 41% 

Filipino 44% 47% 44% 46% 39% 

Hispanic/Latino 47% 46% 46% 45% 39% 

Multi-Race 46% 45% 45% 44% 41% 

Native American 43% 34% 39% 35% 43% 

Other Non-White 40% 48% 34% 31% 28% 

Pacific Islander 41% 39% 41% 44% 38% 

Unknown 46% 45% 48% 40% 37% 

White 47% 46% 46% 46% 43% 
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C. Organization of the Self-Evaluation Process 
 

In fall 2020, the Executive Leadership Team, which is chaired by the College President, 

chartered the Accreditation Self-Evaluation Project Team (C.1). The team, consisting of ten 

faculty, fifteen managers, and five classified professionals, was chaired by the ALO and co-

chaired by the faculty accreditation co-chair. The charge of the Accreditation Self-Evaluation 

Project Team was to draft the ISER and included assigning faculty, staff, and managers to serve 

as Standards leads. The Standard team leads were aligned with the leadership of the College’s 

three governance councils: Institutional Effectiveness Council (Standards I and IV), Student 

Success Council (Standard II), and Operations Council (Standard III). The Accreditation Self-

Evaluation project team participated in a District wide accreditation training on May 1, 2020 

(C.2).  

 

Over the course of the fall 2020 semester, the Standards leads worked with team members to 

gather evidence and begin to draft responses. The Standards leads also worked with additional 

teams of individuals who were called up and contributed based on their expertise, such as the 

faculty student learning outcomes assessment coordinator and the articulation officer. 

 

The Executive Leadership Team (ELT) discussed the process for developing the ISER (C.3) as 

well as ideas for the Quality Focus Essay (QFE) during fall 2020. The ELT chose to focus the 

QFE on the College’s HomeBase Pathways Communities. Draft evidence lists and Standards 

responses were shared among the project team members via Google Docs. 

  

In spring 2021, the Accreditation Self-Evaluation project team participated in ACCJC’s 

Advanced ISER Training on March 22, 2021, which was facilitated by the College’s ACCJC 

liaison (C.4). Team members continued to work on gathering evidence and drafting responses for 

the Standards. The ISER was also discussed with the governance councils. 

 

In fall 2021, as the draft was being finalized, Standards were shared with the Associated Student 

Body Senate, the Classified Senate, and the Academic Senate (C.5, C.6, C.7, C.8), as well as 

with the Institutional Effectiveness Council, Student Success Council, and Operations Council 

(C.9, C.10, C.11) to gather feedback. The final draft of the ISER was shared with the President’s 

Executive Team and the Executive Leadership Team before finalizing and submitting the 

document (C.12). 

 

Evidence List 

C.1 Accreditation Self-Evaluation (2020-2021) Project Team Charter 

C.2 ISER Project Team Training 5-1-2020 

C.3 Executive Leadership Team Agenda 12-3-2020 

C.4 American River Advanced ISER Training 3-22-2021 

C.5 ASB Senate Agenda 10-15-2021 
C.6 Classified Senate Agenda 10-13-2021 

C.7 Academic Senate Agenda 10-14-2021 

C.8 Academic Senate Agenda 10-28-2021 

C.9 Institutional Effectiveness Council Agenda 10-18-2021 

C.10 Student Success Council Agenda 10-19-2021 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CugvmcvqQzks0xgiB1cuFmbYEiDg7Clt&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Cu02mE3aj34fAytXjNxF7RDo_F0nhSW8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CtoF6NkDKjnZrhNcTqVpzK6e5jlhfcgZ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Csf4dun-ceOw5-BbhSwx3AUqUQyZx5KH&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CpAY3H2EuibYT-qxcvlDijZnc1GnV6dF&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Cpxojm7jTUKv2S3oJr1Z0U-4k3TeQzym&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CrhPYe4e9o4ZtOlhdEFWSYRPHssLzk--&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Cq9R27tQ-ulLV3wF_ZC0OBQv0fCwNZl-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CnH8XslpsuHhIx5CbCfzcm1GVEEMDsr3&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CnqO9KjmydGeGBDunAFEsZ0zFPnqfjcU&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CG4MB7J8_YRDzkTc1JybrGYpwW1qmFuu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CyKITuQws1lSZ7q9rS5rqjARN4satcV0&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CugvmcvqQzks0xgiB1cuFmbYEiDg7Clt&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Cu02mE3aj34fAytXjNxF7RDo_F0nhSW8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CtoF6NkDKjnZrhNcTqVpzK6e5jlhfcgZ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Csf4dun-ceOw5-BbhSwx3AUqUQyZx5KH&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CpAY3H2EuibYT-qxcvlDijZnc1GnV6dF&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Cpxojm7jTUKv2S3oJr1Z0U-4k3TeQzym&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CrhPYe4e9o4ZtOlhdEFWSYRPHssLzk--&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Cq9R27tQ-ulLV3wF_ZC0OBQv0fCwNZl-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CnH8XslpsuHhIx5CbCfzcm1GVEEMDsr3&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CnqO9KjmydGeGBDunAFEsZ0zFPnqfjcU&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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C.11 Operations Council Agenda 10-26-2021 

C.12 Executive Leadership Team Agenda 11-1-2021 

 

D. Organizational Information 
 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CG4MB7J8_YRDzkTc1JybrGYpwW1qmFuu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CyKITuQws1lSZ7q9rS5rqjARN4satcV0&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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E. Certification of Continued Compliance with Eligibility Requirements  
 

Eligibility Requirement 1: Authority  

The institution is authorized or licensed to operate as a post-secondary educational institution 

and to award degrees by an appropriate governmental organization or agency as required by each 

of the jurisdictions or regions in which it operates. Private institutions, if required by the 

appropriate statutory regulatory body, must submit evidence of authorization, licensure, or 

approval by that body. If incorporated, the institution shall submit a copy of its articles of 

incorporation. 

 

American River College is a part of the Los Rios Community College District (LRCCD). The 

Los Rios Community College District Board of Trustees derives its authority from the Education 

Code of the State of California and from its status as the elected community entity holding the 

institution in trust for the benefit of the public (ER.1.1). The Board of Trustees is subject to 

provisions of the Constitution of the State of California and the laws of the State of California 

(Ed. Code, 70902). American River College is accredited by the Accrediting Commission for 

Community and Junior Colleges of the Western Association of Schools and Colleges (ER.1.2). 

 

Eligibility Requirement 2: Operational Status 

The institution is operational, with students actively pursuing its degree programs. 

 

American River College is operational, currently with approximately 27,000 students enrolled in 

classes taught via in-person, hybrid, and online modalities (ER.2.1). Students actively pursue 

certificates, terminal associate degrees, and/or associate degrees for transfer (ER.2.2). In addition 

to earning degrees or certificates, many students transfer to four-year institutions to complete 

their bachelor’s degree (ER.2.3). Students also enroll in courses that help them achieve 

workforce goals, such as career advancement or career retraining (ER.2.4, ER.2.5).   

 

Eligibility Requirement 3: Degrees  

A substantial portion of the institution’s educational offerings are programs that lead to degrees, 

and a significant proportion of its students are enrolled in them. At least one degree program 

must be of two academic years in length. 

 

Consistent with its mission, American River College offers terminal Associate of Arts and 

Associate of Science degrees, Associate of Arts and Associate of Science Degrees for Transfer 

(ADTs) as well as Certificates of Achievement and Certificates of Completion. The majority of 

the College’s course offerings are in programs that lead to degrees, as described in the College 

Catalog. The College Catalog contains a listing of degrees offered, course credit requirements, 

and unit length of study for each degree program (ER.3.1, ER.3.2). All degrees offered by the 

college include a comprehensive general education curriculum, and all degree programs require 

at least 60 units of coursework (ER.3.3, ER.3.4, ER.3.5). The College’s course numbering 

system allows students to identify whether courses are developmental and not applicable to an 

associate degree or transferable; degree-applicable but not transferable; or articulated with four-

year institutions for transfer and intended to meet major, general education, or elective credit 

requirements (ER.3.6). 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19O2ISBGETLC7RYPMUz0__POy5yX1POuY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19PhQqynBt9uKH1u-YfKvH20xTVWGjZbS&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19RxZw1bp9wzpspBX5Nk0NnxqisKvgcWs&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19SLsNI--V5P5je0kRqoWo8vkLQYPHp-y&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19StsOD8-5rGKUiLBzax9mQl8L1N98M3P&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19U2TchnAe3lvDKeaQmnX07r2NlRyvyur&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19Tsl6jNrkUGOQ2evPzjMVxwDXDZysEoa&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19Tsl6jNrkUGOQ2evPzjMVxwDXDZysEoa&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19VQVBXPDNig0HO_4dkEjbLLSeVWYVfm5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19ViWfze8W2HzYwStxBcV6NLtFg_mOD_H&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19WUMV89Q2_Mreej79XMblWl2vtV9gku8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19WbM9CPBxDYz1NOPOmKmwSkvUYLVEH-e&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19WohljwIwDs4NDM4PJBVzoJvky4UwutM&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19Xsa4ze5XtICa97Ob3ZwYuGau3uoX5q8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Eligibility Requirement 4: Chief Executive Officer  

The institution has a chief executive officer appointed by the governing board, whose full-time 

responsibility is to the institution, and who possesses the requisite authority to administer board 

policies. Neither the district/system chief executive officer nor the institutional chief executive 

officer may serve as the chair of the governing board. The institution informs the Commission 

immediately when there is a change in the institutional chief executive officer. 

 

The current College President, Melanie Dixon, was appointed by the Chancellor of the LRCCD 

and confirmed by the Board of Trustees on December 16, 2020, with a start date of January 1, 

2021 (ER.4.1). President Dixon’s message to the College and biographical information are 

available on the College website (ER.4.2). The President’s primary responsibilities to the 

institution are to ensure implementation of federal, state, and local statutes and regulations as 

well as Board policies; to efficiently manage fiscal and human resources; and to provide 

effective leadership to define goals, develop plans, and establish priorities for the institution. The 

Chancellor of the LRCCD is appointed by and reports to the Board of Trustees (ER.4.3). Neither 

the College President nor the Chancellor serves on the Board. The ALO informs the Commission 

immediately when there is a change in the institutional chief executive officer and ensures that 

the College’s directory information is accurate and up-to-date. 

 

Eligibility Requirement 5: Financial Accountability  

The institution annually undergoes and makes available an external financial audit by a certified 

public accountant or an audit by an appropriate public agency. Institutions that are already Title 

IV eligible must demonstrate compliance with federal requirements. 

 

American River College demonstrates financial accountability by adhering to Board-approved 

policies and regulations governing the responsible allocation of funds to support educational 

programs and support services. Annual tentative budgets are presented to and approved by the 

Board of Trustees in June (ER.5.1, ER.5.2, ER.5.3, ER.5.4, ER.5.5, ER.5.6), and adopted 

budgets are typically presented and approved in September or October (ER.5.7, ER.5.8, ER.5.9, 

ER.5.10, ER.5.11, ER.5.12). The Board of Trustees secures an independent public agency to 

perform annual fiscal audits. Audit letters are shared with the Board of Trustees (ER.5.13, 

ER.5.14, ER.5.15, ER.5.16), and the Board takes a formal vote to accept the findings of the 

independent audit (ER.5.17, ER.5.18, ER.5.19, ER.5.20, ER.5.21). 

 

Evidence List 

ER.1.1 LRCCD P-3111 

ER.1.2 American River College - ACCJC Directory 

 

ER.2.1 ARC Factbook Headcount 

ER.2.2 ARC Factbook Degrees and Certificates 

ER.2.3 ARC ACCJC Annual Report 2021 

ER.2.4 Career Education Web Page 

ER.2.5 Internships and Career Center Web Page 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19_7rVqH-fOzUDYTwrwJYASDawX7S5GA3&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19_Q0kEGDvy7IPSZ6jg22vuN8yMabFKpu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19cDCiawb9K2sXBk5ZPpUhFOs2Zidu9AW&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19gbsJX1Tzjsq6mU5st1qgoppW05cfmAu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19fnbOy3P3HhZioO5RnvEAFphKZtH4nc7&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19eCQTw2tEGOlPyLrH3A88-IpCCwoI9P0&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19d3J6avIBdY6a8VYXLHj9sc5SkS2YFWp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19gwAhOsXkD49CN5MQKdsf3B5FvNjNWPR&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19goDEADiMYTkzyJkhXYl9kbH8RDxVouI&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19l29UtjFb799LdEnJBhhZkU8nsIT8StG&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19lskcy3nYyOYkqB-7j4JrSCySKteEp6O&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19nJxRwKglYz4-Whhc5si8b53JerGES-Z&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19hIFmASbNoFsMYzFFbF-2YtAAmekEWyO&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19hIFmASbNoFsMYzFFbF-2YtAAmekEWyO&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19hRNXaR031-qQksrxoni4OTc0nGNu2eV&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19j4OlJUwv0UyRUqZ0eo6nViR4WYOxELQ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19nskHVt-CPqvEwZlNyxCbYxjitWjUKbc&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19oNhYbA5Nc3surNos3ANrs7Xl_-ZZ_b4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19oNhYbA5Nc3surNos3ANrs7Xl_-ZZ_b4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19oh1V7BXRIpsjkeHwKxUrb9u8BfSZVeR&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19qZ49czkiZNuYTM4ptdlGN5ZgUgat0bs&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19r4hbv9vyJKAdZvO84uVXxhMaZeTm5VQ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19sQLWCbgpSvvWSOLSivtf1kNXhgFk45L&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19smkuIu9cHIoB1W8GIN8vhlNApbBCrkF&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19sn_OZpLJOpPp5PI0yoxL9Ww6JAY_s0B&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19tDb1IWQIUveJ8ks20hK1DcXIQdzJRmi&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19O2ISBGETLC7RYPMUz0__POy5yX1POuY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19PhQqynBt9uKH1u-YfKvH20xTVWGjZbS&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19RxZw1bp9wzpspBX5Nk0NnxqisKvgcWs&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19SLsNI--V5P5je0kRqoWo8vkLQYPHp-y&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19StsOD8-5rGKUiLBzax9mQl8L1N98M3P&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19U2TchnAe3lvDKeaQmnX07r2NlRyvyur&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19Tsl6jNrkUGOQ2evPzjMVxwDXDZysEoa&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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ER.3.1 ARC Catalog - List of Degrees and Certificates 

ER.3.2 Psychology Degree Requirements 

ER.3.3 Associate Degree Graduation Requirements 

ER.3.4 2021-2022 CSU General Education Requirements 

ER.3.5 2021-2022 Intersegmental General Education Transfer Curriculum Requirements 

ER.3.6 Course Renumbering 

 

ER.4.1 Board of Trustees Minutes 12-16-2020 

ER.4.2 President Melanie Dixon 

ER.4.3 LRCCD P-4111 

 

ER.5.1 LRCCD Tentative Budget 2015-2016 

ER.5.2 LRCCD Tentative Budget 2016-2017 

ER.5.3 LRCCD Tentative Budget 2017-2018 

ER.5.4 LRCCD Tentative Budget 2018-2019 

ER.5.5 LRCCD Tentative Budget 2019-2020 

ER.5.6 LRCCD Tentative Budget 2020-2021 

ER.5.7 LRCCD Adopted Budget 2015-2016 

ER.5.8 LRCCD Adopted Budget 2016-2017 

ER.5.9 LRCCD Adopted Budget 2017-2018 

ER.5.10 LRCCD Adopted Budget 2018-2019 

ER.5.11 LRCCD Adopted Budget 2019-2020 

ER.5.12 LRCCD Adopted Budget 2020-2021 

ER.5.13 Audit Letter 12-6-2017 

ER.5.14 Audit Letter 12-3-2018 

ER.5.15 Audit Letter 12-3-2019 

ER.5.16 Audit Letter 2-4-2021 

ER.5.17 Board of Trustees Minutes 12-14-2016 

ER.5.18 Board of Trustees Minutes 12-13-2017 

ER.5.19 Board of Trustees Minutes 12-12-2018 

ER.5.20 Board of Trustees Minutes 12-18-2019 

ER.5.21 Board of Trustees Minutes 2-10-2021  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19VQVBXPDNig0HO_4dkEjbLLSeVWYVfm5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19ViWfze8W2HzYwStxBcV6NLtFg_mOD_H&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19WUMV89Q2_Mreej79XMblWl2vtV9gku8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19WbM9CPBxDYz1NOPOmKmwSkvUYLVEH-e&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19WohljwIwDs4NDM4PJBVzoJvky4UwutM&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19Xsa4ze5XtICa97Ob3ZwYuGau3uoX5q8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19_7rVqH-fOzUDYTwrwJYASDawX7S5GA3&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19_Q0kEGDvy7IPSZ6jg22vuN8yMabFKpu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19cDCiawb9K2sXBk5ZPpUhFOs2Zidu9AW&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19gbsJX1Tzjsq6mU5st1qgoppW05cfmAu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19fnbOy3P3HhZioO5RnvEAFphKZtH4nc7&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19eCQTw2tEGOlPyLrH3A88-IpCCwoI9P0&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19d3J6avIBdY6a8VYXLHj9sc5SkS2YFWp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19gwAhOsXkD49CN5MQKdsf3B5FvNjNWPR&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19goDEADiMYTkzyJkhXYl9kbH8RDxVouI&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19l29UtjFb799LdEnJBhhZkU8nsIT8StG&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19lskcy3nYyOYkqB-7j4JrSCySKteEp6O&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19nJxRwKglYz4-Whhc5si8b53JerGES-Z&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19hIFmASbNoFsMYzFFbF-2YtAAmekEWyO&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19hRNXaR031-qQksrxoni4OTc0nGNu2eV&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19j4OlJUwv0UyRUqZ0eo6nViR4WYOxELQ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19nskHVt-CPqvEwZlNyxCbYxjitWjUKbc&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19oNhYbA5Nc3surNos3ANrs7Xl_-ZZ_b4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19oh1V7BXRIpsjkeHwKxUrb9u8BfSZVeR&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19qZ49czkiZNuYTM4ptdlGN5ZgUgat0bs&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19r4hbv9vyJKAdZvO84uVXxhMaZeTm5VQ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19sQLWCbgpSvvWSOLSivtf1kNXhgFk45L&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19smkuIu9cHIoB1W8GIN8vhlNApbBCrkF&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19sn_OZpLJOpPp5PI0yoxL9Ww6JAY_s0B&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19tDb1IWQIUveJ8ks20hK1DcXIQdzJRmi&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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F. Certification of Continued Institutional Compliance  

with Commission Policies 
 

American River College certifies that it continues to be in compliance with the federal 

regulations noted below, and Commission Policies on Rights and Responsibilities of the 

Commission and Member Institutions; Institutional Degrees and Credits; Transfer of Credit; 

Distance Education and on Correspondence Education; Representation of Accredited Status; 

Student and Public Complaints Against Institutions; Institution Advertising, Student 

Recruitment, and Representation of Accredited Status; Contractual Relationships with Non-

Regionally Accredited Organizations; and Institutional Compliance with Title IV.     

 

Public Notification of an Evaluation Team Visit and Third Party Comment  

Regulation citation: 602.23(b). 

 

The College informs the public of any upcoming comprehensive review for reaffirmation of 

accreditation (F.1). The College has made an appropriate and timely effort to solicit third party 

comments in advance of its comprehensive evaluation visit (F.2). Standard I.C.12 provides more 

information about the College’s compliance with ACCJC requirements. 

 

Standards and Performance with Respect to Student Achievement 

Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(i); 602.17(f); 602.19 (a-e). 

 

As detailed in Standard I.B.3, the College establishes institution-set standards for programs and 

across the institution and reports these outcomes in its Annual Report to ACCJC. These 

standards and outcomes are used to guide planning and institutional improvement. Standards 

I.B.4, I.B.5, I.B.6, I.B.9, II.A.3, and II.A.9 include information about how the College defines 

elements of student achievement performance within courses and programs as well as across the 

institution, as well as the performance indicators that demonstrate achievement, including course 

completion, course success, job placement rates, and licensure exam pass rates.  

 

Credits, Program Length, and Tuition 

Regulation citations: 600.2 (definition of credit hour); 602.16(a)(1)(viii); 602.24(e), (f);  

668.2; 668.9. 

  

Policies on the minimum number of credits required for a degree or certificate, which are within 

the range of good practice in higher education and are in compliance with the California 

Education Code and Title 5, are described in Standard II.A.5. Standard II.A.5 also identifies 

where that information can be found in the College catalog. Policies regarding tuition and fees, 

as well as catalog pages informing students about tuition and fees for courses and programs, are 

outlined in Standard I.C.6. Standard II.A.9 provides information about clock-to-credit-hour 

conversions. 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19tPkeOg_5inl5s4rWI3Cf_mCX-SSbY0k&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19urRS6b5_3oDdWAWDFF_I46pc2FEllnJ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Transfer Policies 

Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(viii); 602.17(a)(3); 602.24(e); 668.43(a)(ii). 

 

Standard II.A.10 outlines the College’s transfer policies and how they are communicated to 

students and to the public. Standard II.A.10 also clarifies the criteria the College uses to accept 

credits for transfer. 

 

Distance Education and Correspondence Education 

Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(iv), (vi); 602.17(g); 668.38. 

 

The College has clear policies and processes for approval of distance education courses, as 

described in Standard II.A.2 and II.A.7. These processes ensure that distance education courses 

have regular and effective instructor-initiated interaction, as well as online activities as part of 

the student’s grade. Students enrolled in distance education courses are authenticated using the 

single sign-on process, which provides the student access to Canvas, Google Drive, and their 

Gmail account as described in Standard I.C.8. Standard III.C.1 provides information about the 

College’s technology resources, planning processes for sustaining distance education efforts, and 

ensuring that students have the technology they need in order to succeed in their coursework. 

 

Student Complaints  

Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(ix); 668.43. 

 

LRCCD Board Policies and Administrative Regulations related to student complaints are 

outlined in Standard I.C.8. Information about students’ rights and responsibilities, including 

grievance procedures is provided to students in the college catalog as described in Standard 

I.C.2. The College maintains student complaint files for the duration of each accreditation review 

cycle, and information recorded in these files indicates accurate implementation of policies and 

procedures. 

  

As documented in Standard I.C.1, the College posts the name and contact information of our 

institutional and program-specific accreditation agencies, in the event an individual wishes to file 

a complaint. 

 

Institutional Disclosure and Advertising and Recruitment Materials 

Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1))(vii); 668.6. 

 

As described in Standard I.C.1, the College informs the public of its accredited status on its 

website, which is linked to the College homepage. Standard I.C.2 identifies how the College 

provides accurate, timely and current, and appropriately detailed information to students about its 

programs, locations, and policies. 
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Title IV Compliance 

Regulation citations: 602.16(a)(1)(v); 602.16(a)(1)(x); 602.19(b); 668.5; 668.15; 668.16; 668.71 

et seq. 

 

Student loan default rates have been on a downward trend over the last five years. Standard 

III.D.15 outlines the processes the College follows in monitoring and managing student loan 

defaults, as well as the results of financial aid audits. Processes for establishing contractual 

relationships and MOUs are described in more detail in Standard III.D.16 and are in compliance 

with ACCJC substantive change requirements.  

 

Evidence List 

F.1 Notice of Upcoming Comprehensive Peer Review  

F.2 Information about Third Party Comments  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19tPkeOg_5inl5s4rWI3Cf_mCX-SSbY0k&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19urRS6b5_3oDdWAWDFF_I46pc2FEllnJ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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G. Institutional Analysis 

 

Standard I: Mission, Academic Quality and Institutional Effectiveness, and 

Integrity 
 

The institution demonstrates strong commitment to a mission that emphasizes student learning 

and student achievement.  Using analysis of quantitative and qualitative data, the institution 

continuously and systematically evaluates, plans, implements, and improves the quality of its 

educational programs and services.  The institution demonstrates integrity in all policies, actions, 

and communication. The administration, faculty, staff, and governing board members act 

honestly, ethically, and fairly in the performance of their duties. 

 

A. Mission 
 

1. The mission describes the institution’s broad educational purposes, its intended student 

population, the types of degrees and other credentials it offers, and its commitment to 

student learning and student achievement. (ER 6) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The American River College mission consists of four distinct parts: the College’s vision, 

mission, commitment to social justice and equity, and strategic goals (I.A.1.1). The College 

reviews its mission every five years in alignment with the District strategic planning process and 

to ensure it reflects state laws and regulations, as well as the evolving and diverse needs of 

students and the community. 

 

Vision: 

Transform the future of all students and community through inclusive, equitable 

education. 

 

Mission: 

American River College places students first in providing an academically rich, 

inclusive environment that inspires critical thinking, learning and achievement, and 

responsible participation in the community. 

American River College, serving the greater Sacramento region, offers education 

and support for students to strengthen basic skills, earn associate degrees and 

certificates, transfer to other colleges and universities, and achieve career as well 

as other academic and personal goals. 

 

Commitment to Social Justice and Equity: 

American River College strives to uphold the dignity and humanity of every student and 

employee. We are committed to equity and social justice through equity-minded 

education, transformative leadership, and community engagement. We believe this 

commitment is essential to achieving our mission and enhancing our community. 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VGkiYZqjTLrP7yYnYHQdgQBiALxltNvs/view?usp=sharing
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Indigenous Land Use Statement: 

 

“We acknowledge the land which we occupy today as the traditional home of the 

Nisenan, Maidu, and Miwok tribal nations. These sovereign people have been the 

caretakers of this land since time immemorial. Despite centuries of genocide and 

occupation the Nisenan, Maidu, and Miwok continue as vibrant and resilient tribes and 

bands, both Federally recognized and unrecognized. We take this opportunity to 

acknowledge the generations that have gone before as well as the present-day Nisenan, 

Maidu, and Miwok people.” 

 

Strategic Goals: 

 

American River College’s Strategic Goals are: 

1. Students First -- The College engages and connects students early and often to people, 

programs, and services as an integrated educational experience. By providing 

personalized, proactive support, the College fosters relationships that ensure all 

students, particularly the historically underserved and marginalized, persist, learn, and 

succeed. 

2. Clear and Effective Paths -- The College provides easily recognizable pathways to, 

through, and beyond ARC. Offering well defined and supported pathways provides a 

foundation for success as students enter the College, make timely progress toward 

achieving their informed educational goals, and seamlessly transfer to other colleges 

and universities or find employment in their chosen career. 

3. Exemplary Teaching, Learning & Working Environment -- The College ensures an 

equitable, safe, and inclusive teaching, learning, and working environment. Culturally 

relevant curriculum, innovative, high- quality instructional methods and technologies, 

exemplary academic and student support services, and comprehensive and integrated 

professional development create the best conditions for teaching and learning. The 

College promotes liberation and honors the dignity, humanity, and contributions of all 

members of our community. 

4. Vibrancy and Resiliency -- The College promotes a culture of innovation, 

entrepreneurship, sustainability, and transparent communication. Proactive, effective, 

and efficient operational systems and governance and data-informed approaches to 

planning, decision-making, and resource allocation provide a high level of service to 

our students, community, and to one another. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College’s mission clearly identifies the institution’s educational purpose, stating 

that “American River College...offers education and support for students to strengthen basic 

skills, earn associate degrees and certificates, transfer to other colleges and universities, and 

achieve career as well as other academic and personal goals.” The mission defines the student 

population the institution serves, namely the residents of the greater Sacramento region who 

would benefit from community college instruction.    

The College’s educational purpose is appropriate to an institution of higher learning. ARC is a 

public community college granting associate degrees and certificates, as well as preparing 
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students for transfer and careers. The mission states the types of degrees and certificates it offers, 

namely associate degrees and certificates. 

The mission conveys ARC’s commitment to social justice and equity, and it also acknowledges 

the native land upon which the College was built.    

The mission demonstrates the institution’s commitment to student learning and student 

achievement. It says “American River College places students first in providing an academically 

rich, inclusive environment that inspires critical thinking, learning and achievement, and 

responsible participation in the community.” Strategic Goals 1 and 2 further clarify the College’s 

commitment to learning and achievement.  Strategic Goal 1 (Students First) says “The College 

engages and connects students early and often to people, programs, and services as an integrated 

educational experience. By providing personalized, proactive support, the College fosters 

relationships that ensure all students, particularly the historically underserved and marginalized, 

persist, learn, and succeed.” And, Strategic Goal 2 (Clear and Effective Paths) says “The College 

provides easily recognizable pathways to, through, and beyond ARC. Offering well defined and 

supported pathways provides a foundation for success as students enter the College, make timely 

progress toward achieving their informed educational goals, and seamlessly transfer to other 

colleges and universities or find employment in their chosen career.” (I.A.1.2, I.A.1.3) 

 

2. The institution uses data to determine how effectively it is accomplishing its mission, 

and whether the mission directs institutional priorities in meeting the educational needs 

of students. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College publishes on its webpage student achievement data (I.A.2.1) that aligns with its 

mission. While all planning processes are expected to build upon the stated mission and 

commitment to social justice and equity, these beliefs rise to the forefront in the program review  

processes. Participants are directly asked to consider and assess program alignment by 

responding to the following prompt: How does the unit contribute to achievement of the mission 

of American River College? Additionally, reflective of the College’s mission, a data set which 

includes enrollment, productivity, gaps for disproportionately impacted groups, department set 

standards, and student learning outcomes data is embedded in the integrated planning portal and 

prompts planning units to respond to the data as a component of the integrated planning process 

plan. (I.A.2.2, I.A.2.3, I.A.2.4) 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College analyzes student achievement data regularly and discusses the analysis with the 

Institutional Effectiveness Council (I.A.2.5). Also, the College presents planning units with their 

student achievement data as a component of its planning process. This common data set within 

the Integrated Planning Portal prompts planning units to provide actions to be taken to address 

the data. Student achievement data is also published on the Institutional Research webpage, 

which is publicly available. The College analyzes institutional data to determine the 

effectiveness of college programs and services in meeting the educational needs of its students 

and in accomplishing its mission.  

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xXIbPGzvWt9GSUxxvVxfrHUiKLVasmDQ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xXJ40xKZbitZfjf5ETtnJMLyylk3ZaOg&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xZ-3zInqQemEaIVdbIf7I_AQ81MHDJce&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1x_-K0UbkPrYSxzJGvvCm8XHMrnBzuy8q&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xb-tWjlbBiJBycTwtZFafteLLWZJTEOJ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xbrRnRXTVasy89z4-tchuQj6mxt3yU05&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xbtiRRcQLHcK7tepYI7TuAVQOyjwPA43&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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3. The institution’s programs and services are aligned with its mission. The mission guides 

institutional decision-making, planning, and resource allocation and informs 

institutional goals for student learning and achievement. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College has established a robust curriculum program approval process to assure that 

programs are aligned with its mission. The College catalog (I.A.3.1) describes the courses, 

certificate, and degree programs and college services designed to help students improve their 

foundational skills, earn certificates and degrees, transfer, and improve their employment 

opportunities.  

The mission statement informs the creation of strategic goals, which serve as the basis of 

integrated planning. The Educational Master Plan (I.A.3.2, p 5-7) outlines guiding imperatives 

considered essential to achieving American River College’s mission and realizing its overarching 

vision. Moreover, the response to each imperative is grounded in ARC’s commitment to social 

justice and equity which defines how those involved will approach this work.  

The College has established procedures to ensure that resource allocation is aligned with the 

College’s mission during Annual Unit Planning (I.A.3.3). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College’s mission serves as the foundation of all college planning, programs, 

and services. College plans and documents demonstrate that the mission guides the College in all 

decision-making processes, planning, and resource allocation and college processes ensure that 

the mission guides all course and program development. With respect to the mission, the 

Curriculum Committee requires that new course proposals state the need/purpose as the 

permanent justification for why this course should exist at ARC, including the nature and 

purpose of the course and how the course fits into the college’s curriculum – what degrees or 

certificates it is in, and whether it is a prerequisite, corequisite, or advisory to other courses. 

Program and course proposals must make the need/purpose in connection to the mission prior to 

submittal for curriculum review (I.A.3.4). 

 

4. The institution articulates its mission in a widely published statement approved by the 

governing board. The mission statement is periodically reviewed and updated as 

necessary. (ER 6) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The current statement of mission was adopted by the Planning Coordination Council and 

subsequently approved by the LRCCD Board of Trustees on May 10, 2017 (I.A.4.1). The 

mission is published in the college catalog and on the College’s webpage. Additionally, the 

vision, mission, and values are printed on large poster boards and displayed in meeting rooms 

and on the walls of high-traffic campus facilities. 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zhufgq_atmt1aBf49A_KnsvqZbU3vAsj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xc6vVC-byKWkQX6WnDj1kVWZxr2SfiD8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xdONK-0n_A7f8sOxoZiuPldtFGX_YouU&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xfO2ph0VvK7keuAKTpNs4GStACJbW1Xn&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xX3Th8TZ9Ye10DeHpD5-q6vU8RsvAwPi&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College’s mission is approved by the Board of Trustees and is widely published. 

The mission is reviewed and updated as a component of the strategic planning process, which 

occurs on a cycle that aligns with the District’s review of its mission as a component of its 

strategic planning process. 

 

 

Conclusions on Standard I.A. Mission 

American River College’s mission statement serves to center and guide the institution. The 

mission statement defines the College’s purpose, guides planning and assessment efforts, is 

widely published, and is regularly reviewed for relevance. The statement describes the student 

population it serves, the types of degrees and credentials it offers, and asserts the College’s 

commitment to student learning and achievement through its core focus on student success as 

supported by an equitable and inclusive environment for learning. Data is used in assessing how 

well the College accomplishes its mission and where institutional priorities should be directed to 

address students’ needs. The College’s programs and student support services are consistent with 

the College’s mission, as reflected in program reviews across units and disciplines. The 

College’s mission is clearly articulated, and it provides guidance to all levels and activities of the 

institution. 

 

Evidence List 

I.A.1.1 American River College Mission 

I.A.1.2 Strategic Goals 

I.A.1.3 Strategic Plan 

 

I.A.2.1 Student achievement data on college webpage 

I.A.2.2 Integrated Planning Guide 

I.A.2.3 Integrated Planning Portal 

I.A.2.4 Standard Data Set for Integrated Planning 

I.A.2.5 Institutional Effectiveness Council 

 

I.A.3.1 ARC College Catalog 

I.A.3.2 Educational Master Plan 

I.A.3.3 Annual Unit Planning 

I.A.3.4 Course Need/Purpose 

 

I.A.4.1 Adoption of Mission at BOT Meeting   

 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VGkiYZqjTLrP7yYnYHQdgQBiALxltNvs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SB8TnZ-Uvb10LRtfJYAqocL9a21eEwTt/view?usp=sharing
https://losrios.edu/lrccd/main/doc/board/2017/enc/20170510-arc-mission.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xZ-3zInqQemEaIVdbIf7I_AQ81MHDJce&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1x_-K0UbkPrYSxzJGvvCm8XHMrnBzuy8q&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xb-tWjlbBiJBycTwtZFafteLLWZJTEOJ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xbrRnRXTVasy89z4-tchuQj6mxt3yU05&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aNWaJ5UW7Ydvj3TBPkFH0-PIxBCq9x5_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zhufgq_atmt1aBf49A_KnsvqZbU3vAsj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xc6vVC-byKWkQX6WnDj1kVWZxr2SfiD8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xdONK-0n_A7f8sOxoZiuPldtFGX_YouU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xfO2ph0VvK7keuAKTpNs4GStACJbW1Xn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xX3Th8TZ9Ye10DeHpD5-q6vU8RsvAwPi/view?usp=sharing
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B. Assuring Academic Quality and Institutional Effectiveness 

 

Academic Quality 

 

1. The institution demonstrates a sustained, substantive and collegial dialogue about 

student outcomes, student equity, academic quality, institutional effectiveness, and 

continuous improvement of student learning and achievement. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Regular reflective dialogue is an organized process at the College directed through the Integrated 

Planning Guide (I.B.1.1) and the ARC Participatory Governance and Integrated Strategic 

Planning Framework (I.B.1.2) and ensured through departmental, planning unit, council and 

college collaboration. The college produces a report showing a summary of planning and 

resource allocation needs. As part of the College’s commitment to continuous improvement, an 

integrated planning review report is compiled yearly upon completion of each program review 

cycle, which results in an annual comprehensive reflection on the work of the College (I.B.1.3). 

The planning process engages faculty, staff, and administrators to assess and document how their 

instructional or service units contribute to the Strategic Plan goals for future improvement in 

student learning and achievement, and request resources for their units.  

 

Collaborations within and between governance councils are additional spaces of regular 

organized dialogue at the College. The governance framework is designed to reduce siloing of 

information and to increase the flow of information between councils, Senates, and the executive 

leadership team. (I.B.1.4) 

 

Professional development activities offered during Flex days (I.B.1.5) and at various other points 

throughout the academic year engage the College in substantive and collegial dialogue regarding 

student equity, outcomes, learning and achievement. Invited speakers from outside the College 

have been especially inspirational in furthering conversations about student equity and 

institutional effectiveness. (I.B.1.6, I.B.1.7) 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

As a result of its mission-driven integrated planning model, American River College has 

systematized a process that fosters sustained, substantive, and collegial dialogue regarding 

student learning and achievement. Moreover, the resulting dialogue about continuous quality 

improvement of institutional effectiveness is intentionally viewed through a lens of student 

equity. As evidenced by the dialogue provided through program reviews, council notes, and 

professional development opportunities, the College demonstrates its commitment to this 

important dialogue regarding the improvement of student learning and achievement. 

 

2. The institution defines and assesses student learning outcomes for all instructional 

programs and student and learning support services. (ER 11) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

All courses and programs at American River College have student learning outcomes.  These 

learning outcomes are housed in the Socrates curriculum management system and are listed in 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oXKYosx8mFo9vWWqkKHH34knJa5cdPAT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m88jKfO1FmyAZyVW2osuQTQ6Lz6mdQHZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10r7SOurd22BBITNpSsIChWRAkXozqVCe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o3gvSbWmvCpiHF69D9zLhKB6543l_jBF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/151laSc_4qdzrKMFuyAGqSWM0ju09WdUI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VC_K9TMKsr8O1hLt2TL7EYebXtKHE3tM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UY9y3_8aF6bRLicwiidaJf_wZStGFTXD/view?usp=sharing
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the catalog and college website (under the degrees/certificates tab and student learning outcomes 

expandable). (I.B.2.1, I.B.2.2, I.B.2.3) 

The SLO assessment process at ARC was established as a method of documenting the 

effectiveness of the faculty’s continuous assessment of student learning for its numerous courses 

and programs. This process is defined on the ARC SLO Website (I.B.2.4) and the purpose and 

function of the process, and of the SLO Assessment Committee is detailed in the SLOAC 

Official Handbook (I.B.2.5).  Guidance is sent out through the SLOAC at various times during 

the assessment process for both SLO and Student Service Outcomes (SSO) assessment. 

Student Service units have identified common Student Service Outcomes (SSOs).  These SSOs 

are published on the ARC SLO Website and on the ARC Student Resources webpage (I.B.2.6). 

Student Services assessed SSOs in 2014-2015, piloted a new process in 2018 that was not 

adopted, and completed assessment in 2019-2020 with a new process. The assessment data is 

reported on the Student Services Outcomes Assessment Report (SSOAR) and then the data is 

analyzed on the SSOAR Data Analysis form, and the results are reviewed annually as a part of 

Annual Unit Planning and serve as a basis for actions and resource allocation going forward (fall 

2021). SSOs have been incorporated into an integrated annual assessment cycle with data 

incorporated into the Annual Unit Plan. (I.B.2.7, I.B.2.8) 

Instructional units document their assessment of Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) on an 

annual basis through the Authentic Assessment Review Record (AARR).  Faculty record student 

achievement for a randomly assigned course SLO based on one or more authentic assessments 

that they regularly perform in their classes. The aggregated results are then reviewed annually as 

part of Annual Unit Planning and serve as a basis for actions and resource allocation. Assessment 

of program level SLOs relies on the course-level SLO assessment. This strategy is supported by 

the requirement that program SLOs are explicitly mapped to (or clearly supported by) one or 

more of the required courses for a degree or certificate.  These program mapping matrices were 

completed by departments and members of the SLO Assessment and Curriculum committees 

prior to Fall 2019.  They were updated or completed via the Program SLO Linguistic Analysis 

Tool when changes were made for a minimum of every six years in conjunction with the 

program review cycle going forward (piloted spring/fall 2020 and adopted fall 2021) (I.B.2.9, 

I.B.2.10, I.B.2.11, I.B.2.12, I.B.2.13, I.B.2.14). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College defines and assesses student learning outcomes for all instructional 

programs and student and learning support services. 

 

3. The institution establishes institution-set standards for student achievement, 

appropriate to its mission, assesses how well it is achieving them in pursuit of 

continuous improvement, and publishes this information. (ER 11) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College has established institution-set standards for student achievement, appropriate to its 

mission. These include standards for course completion, certificates, degrees, and 

transfers.  These standards are published on the college website. Career Education departments 

also review standards for licensure examination passage rates and job placement rates. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u9934rpf0Cc2Ih_81yv13SvYMz7-F3w_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/106P0N1cFp3mDjN0xBpE65UPDhwJWRnlx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k0idu2EnJcXjHNLXybR3VCZHdLwT5MMj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TrdEgT8yKbbQ4DAOZOZubUGV4e-Zn7rq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mbl6KLj7n8d6oUb3o1CYcE0ysWD5GgBC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kPVtHjS6vW8rx5mXmMU15hN6fwmRSMKi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qlvs26ZBXg3UHKhxIVjEJil_U0U1iS1c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Gxw6CCIOF5ZXq-YLOC0NOCRXknmnIsim/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H6GE2Ed_cAWGDMgB6lIh1cIrNYHh1yJ1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BjRUo7kbbW8Rl4m__NOEBo63vGZVDbbr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jjgD8RZLw7yzxeHKQfsJEX1cdGtYxiUM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Iu05QOzVy0ACs3OmChp37B8lRR8PV0sE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OkGMEIHREtXmIXpkzOUjBmi9GPdvDXIS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nL-hIYMqnhFxK3Nmj2SEGN_HhnRmETGm/view?usp=sharing
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Performance against these standards is assessed institution-wide by the Institutional 

Effectiveness Council, and at the departmental-level through integration into Annual Unit 

Planning and Program Review, leading to continuous improvement (I.B.3.1). 

 

In 2016, the College adopted a consistent College-wide methodology for computing Institution 

Set Standards. Institution Set Standards are computed by first taking the average of the preceding 

3 years (not including the current year). Then a 95% Confidence Interval is constructed around 

the preceding 3 year average. The lower limit of this 95% Confidence Interval serves as the 

Institution Set Standard. In 2017, American River College utilized the upper limit of the 95% 

Confidence Interval to serve as the Stretch Goal. In 2019, the procedure for setting Stretch Goals 

for certificates, degrees, and transfers was modified to align with the California Community 

College Chancellor’s Office Vision for Success Goals and American River College’s Strategic 

Planning Goals. This alignment resulted in a stretch goal of a 20% increase for certificates and 

degrees, and a 35% increase for transfers by 2021-2022 using the 2016-17 year as a baseline. 

 

The Institutional Effectiveness Council reviews student achievement data relative to the 

institution-set standards during the ACCJC annual reporting process. Institution-set standards 

drive continuous improvement, professional development, and resource allocation, through their 

integration (as departmental level, or department-set standards) in Annual Unit Planning and 

Program Review. Career Education departments also review Institution-set standards for 

licensure examination passage rates and job placement rates as applicable (I.B.3.2, I.B.3.3, 

I.B.3.4, I.B.3.5, I.B.3.6, I.B.3.7). 

 

The College demonstrates an awareness and use of the key metrics used in the USDE College 

Scorecard (I.B.3.8). The College reports values from the scorecard for the ACCJC annual report, 

which are discussed with the Institutional Effectiveness Council. 

Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College has established institution-set standards for student achievement, 

appropriate to its mission, regularly assesses how well it is achieving them in pursuit of 

continuous improvement, both at the institution-wide and departmental-level, and publishes this 

information on the college website. 

 

4. The institution uses assessment data and organizes its institutional processes to support 

student learning and student achievement. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The Integrated Planning Guide (I.B.4.1) provides central direction to the College’s planning 

processes. The guide organizes the cycle of regular planning, governance and planning 

responsibility, primary and focused plans, program review and unit planning, integration with 

resource prioritization, and systemic evaluation. Assessment of data is integral to all institutional 

planning and processes at American River College; student learning outcomes at the course 

level, program learning outcomes at the program level, and institutional learning outcomes at the 

institution level are assessed and used to inform decision making in course and program review, 

planning, budget funding priorities and resource allocation. The faculty SLO Assessment 

Coordinator (I.B.4.2) serves on the Program Review Committee as part of their assignment. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PiY95Gowb3whTM_08os4ZLgsR4Yui0k4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12-ky_BuoE1YxGSxIIuW-Tjyc0qZDncOh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xdzcBILWa_MKjZpqb4T1ekCjcfnt0HM6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WkRD90sLmRdkeDjaWuYmvfTjN6phLAW1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HX0n3VLnljsq0PJ4yJeKJCB-Jkv4PaCP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_V5P9EACq5DGC8iZtB6Cm_0e0XhU4Hey/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13DbRO8mC7K3X8WZXzHS9s1zf6Gx33Xoy&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13ERJq-Y3OWgC-hTjizwht-hr829riGyc&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u6U6W_VJZ9DbCjWVh8C1SL0l3jyZUM2m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G4RKrfZFptMBJpoI92jj9yoAUMLQpVpr/view?usp=sharing
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Additionally, the SLO Assessment Coordinator and faculty Program Review Committee chair 

serve on the Institutional Effectiveness Council where they participate in discussion which leads 

to decisions about appropriate next steps for increasing effectiveness. Recommendations from 

these discussions flow to the Program Review Committee for updating program review prompts. 

Through analysis of assessment data (I.B.4.3), both on the institutional level and course level, 

departments regularly discuss improvement strategies focused on student achievement and 

learning. Assessment of student progress is regularly monitored through the College’s institution 

level plans, such as the Institutional Equity Plan, Student Equity and Achievement Plan, and the 

Strategic Plan, and long-term evaluations of departmental courses and programs through 

comprehensive program review (I.B.4.4 I.B.4.5, I.B.4.6, I.B.4.7).  

 

Through these organized approaches, the College evaluates the effectiveness of its strategies to 

close achievement and equity gaps and increase student success and completion. Also, the 

College uses assessment data in the development of its 10-year Educational Master Plan, which 

is operationalized by five-year Strategic Plans that are informed by and inform unit plans and 

program reviews. Based on assessment data, institutional goal and objective attainment, as well 

as other measures of Institutional Effectiveness, the College then allocates resources and 

organizes its processes to support student learning and achievement. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College uses assessment data to support student learning and student 

achievement as a core component embedded within its planning portal. The College organizes its 

institutional processes to support student learning and student achievement as evidenced by its 

Integrated Planning process. 

 

5. The institution assesses accomplishment of its mission through program review and 

evaluation of goals and objectives, student learning outcomes, and student achievement. 

Quantitative and qualitative data are disaggregated for analysis by program type and 

mode of delivery. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College mission is at the core of all college planning processes and evaluation, and as such 

is central to program review, long-term and short-term planning, and student learning outcome 

and student service outcome development and assessment. The Integrated Planning Guide 

(I.B.5.1) serves as the formal direction to the College’s work toward achieving the College 

mission. The framework details the process of mission driven data analysis, planning 

development, strategy, action and evaluation. Every College unit completes a comprehensive 

program review on a regular cycle. The planning process details how a program helps to meet 

the College mission, achieve the College’s strategic goals, and assist students in achieving 

learning outcomes. Disaggregated data are analyzed and documented to provide a clear picture of 

how a program contributes to and can improve on enrollment, productivity, institution-set 

standards, student learning, and disproportionate impact. Resource requests submitted through 

unit planning detail which planning actions may be better achieved through implementation of 

requested funding. The annual unit plans and program reviews are also a place where 

documentation of changes in strategy for student success through evaluation of curriculum, 

course development, and student learning outcomes occur (I.B.5.2, I.B.5.3, I.B.5.4, I.B.5.5). 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NHILBrV0UdsuP3pUqt5Zhhc1ywxwA_Vz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13p2mIbn5T-oFilmXtoA7fzkZbyVztKaJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LZ4XWgoRqOHwiaomaqhgj2XVVezI2XgF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k4DzzGLNQCzqdP0fbT5FltYzBabdVuFN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QGUOb33Rrzlpo_2K_eqGci_2w_v0pDpW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12a6aSBYLLR0qyO2FV9p0dyC-DxLuUFvt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B-QcQRPERVhJFu86lL9h-abAYijy9Df9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mydcFj148RpgmFlt6xzIqmDPjzh_gjpD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19oEMF_IQme4U8FqJghUAMnCMSPoAH1jQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/169jRlx8bvAtIhy3n0p1VAM2xDNDYGJC6/view?usp=sharing
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In addition to annual unit planning and program reviews, the College also annually evaluates the 

degree to which it is meeting its institutional goals and objectives in its three-year Strategic 

Plans. Additionally, the College’s strategic plan aligns with the California Community College 

Chancellor’s Office Vision for Success Goals (I.B.5.6). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College’s Program Review process asks all members of planning units, 

including faculty, to participate in a seven-year process of data inquiry, reflection, and integrated 

planning that culminates in a Program Review report and presentation to the college on the 

progress made over the past six years in achieving the program and the college’s goals.   

 

6. The institution disaggregates and analyzes learning outcomes and achievement for 

subpopulations of students.  When the institution identifies performance gaps, it 

implements strategies, which may include allocation or reallocation of human, fiscal 

and other resources, to mitigate those gaps and evaluates the efficacy of those strategies. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College uses the ARC ISLO Graduate Survey (I.B.6.1) to assess achievement of ISLOs 

based directly on student input at the end of their educational experience at ARC.  The ISLO 

Graduate Survey is distributed on a bi-annual basis and all students that are petitioning to 

graduate are invited to participate.  An in-depth analysis is provided in the ARC ISLO Graduate 

Survey Results document (I.B.6.2). The findings include an analysis of disproportionate impact 

and the key findings are disseminated to appropriate groups on campus to inform professional 

development efforts focused on closing the opportunity gap for disproportionately impacted 

groups.  In 2019, findings were disseminated to the Professional Development & Training 

project team and the Disproportionate Impact project team (which included African American, 

Latinx, and Native American perspectives) (I.B.6.3). Their final reports provided 

recommendations for implementation by the College through its governance process. The college 

provides disaggregated achievement data through a collection of data on demand dashboards, 

which can be accessed through the web page of the Office of Research (I.B.6.4). Disaggregated 

data on disproportionately impacted groups are also provided to faculty for the purpose of annual 

unit planning and program review. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College disaggregates learning outcome data for student subpopulations through the use of 

the ARC ISLO Graduate Survey.  As a function of the governance process, this data has led to 

recommendations for closing opportunity gaps. 

 

7. The institution regularly evaluates its policies and practices across all areas of the 

institution, including instructional programs, student and learning support services, 

resource management, and governance processes to assure their effectiveness in 

supporting academic quality and accomplishment of mission. 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n5rakYyKkr_6u5dJJlEEBXPyaYmjcOGa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Lnu783P1IJe1wKDdnn7d7K01ypgUUeB0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DnkW43sBrwYjviKZmMPJtoA61-o64OrL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tSXv6CNe3F_hy6DnatZNuJ07Ta5GwcLQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GzHfx-s4_tJfcW-3xbLAD3hSTPF88AHa/view?usp=sharing
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Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

American River College regularly evaluates its courses, academic and student support programs, 

and the effectiveness of its plans in accomplishment of its mission. Because program review is 

integral to the College’s integrated planning model, the College routinely evaluates the 

effectiveness of its Integrated Planning Process (I.B.7.1). Based on feedback from the Program 

Review Committee and the Institutional Effectiveness Councils, the Office of Institutional 

Effectiveness adjusts both the Integrated Planning Process and the Integrated Planning Portal.  

 

Similarly, the College routinely evaluates its planning and decision-making processes including 

the development of the Strategic Plan, the Integrated Planning Guide, the Governance 

Framework, and the process for resource allocation. The college conducts an annual review of its 

governance process to assure its effectiveness in supporting academic quality and 

accomplishment of its mission. Survey results are shared and discussed with the Institutional 

Effectiveness Council (I.B.7.2, I.B.7.3, I.B.7.4, I.B.7.5, I.B.7.6). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College regularly evaluates its policies and practices across all areas of the 

institution, including instructional programs, student and learning support services, resource 

management, and governance processes to assure their effectiveness in supporting academic 

quality and accomplishment of mission.  

 

8. The institution broadly communicates the results of all of its assessment and evaluation 

activities so that the institution has a shared understanding of its strengths and 

weaknesses and sets appropriate priorities. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College communicates the results of its assessment and evaluation activities via its 

governance councils. All agendas and notes are published in the Institutional Governance Online 

Repository (IGOR). The College communicates related information via its Beaver Bites 

employee newsletter as well as on the college website (I.B.8.1, I.B.8.2). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College promotes IGOR as a go-to place for important institutional information, 

including assessment and evaluation activities. Employees know IGOR is an excellent resource 

for this information. 

 

9. The institution engages in continuous, broad-based, systematic evaluation and 

planning.  The institution integrates program review, planning, and resource allocation 

into a comprehensive process that leads to accomplishment of its mission and 

improvement of institutional effectiveness and academic quality. Institutional planning 

addresses short- and long-range needs for educational programs and services and for 

human, physical, technology, and financial resources. (ER 19) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Integrated planning is an ongoing, systematic process designed to create synergy between 

various plans and the allocation of resources to ensure that institutional priorities are achieved as 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MiK9FxfRNwwMvxBu-fHoBWH9Qeu5ssQw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v0zVy7GuEUmGZ4oIvH2GO4aZc6BTRHS1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SKDle9SPrmsObT0tEJAJNWKep3pPcokn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jDspofG6RI55nGzkx_mUNVLGgiS4UVRt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s2HyldwQZX-OWRmaEYYbC-x5IWkms7Eg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bp3c02ABeDux5tWROVMzkuXAl4awhn63/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JT1DBfGjMiSxwJdK4A5b8GFmjcMwA_tb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yj3v9F4LfoF0A5yWiF5OaN4IUpBkpUZy/view?usp=sharing
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stated in Our Educational Master Plan (I.B.9.1). A culture of inquiry and data-informed dialogue 

is central to a planning framework which continuously supports, assesses, and enhances the 

institution’s capacity to provide a highly effective learning environment. The ARC Integrated 

Planning Guide (I.B.9.2) is intended as a reference which defines the essential components of the 

planning structure in the context of American River College. The guide includes an overview of 

the planning processes; highlights governance and planning responsibilities; describes various 

institutional plans, program review, and annual unit  planning; discusses evaluation mechanisms; 

and provides a clear indication of how planning drives resource allocation.  Each individual plan 

is represented by a fact sheet which can be used independently from the remainder of the 

guide (I.B.9.3). 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College’s broad-based and systematic evaluation, planning, and resource allocation process 

is clearly articulated in the Integrated Planning Guide. Throughout the planning and evaluation 

process, the analysis of quantitative and qualitative data informs resource allocation in support of 

improvement of institutional effectiveness, academic quality, and accomplishment of American 

River College’s mission. 

 

 

 

Conclusions on Standard I.B. Academic Quality and Institutional Effectiveness  

The College uses student learning outcomes, institution-set standards, and disaggregated data to 

understand the state of academic quality and institutional effectiveness. Annual unit planning and 

program review ensure that departments review, discuss, and plan using data that provides a deep 

understanding of program quality and effectiveness. 

 

Evidence List  

I.B.1.1 Integrated Planning Guide 

I.B.1.2 ARC Participatory Governance And Integrated Strategic Planning Framework 

I.B.1.3 Summary of Data - Strategic Goals addressed (2018-19) 

I.B.1.4 Governance Groups 

I.B.1.5 Professional Development - Flex Days 

I.B.1.6 Convocation Website 

I.B.1.7 Email Invitation to Convocation 

 

I.B.2.1 Student Learning Outcomes (example) 

I.B.2.2 Degree Overview - Accounting 

I.B.2.3 Program and Majors - Accounting 

I.B.2.4 SLO Website 

I.B.2.5 SLOAC - Handbook 

I.B.2.6 Facts and Statistics 

I.B.2.7 SSOAR Data Analysis Fall 2020 - Financial Aid 

I.B.2.8 Class Climate Survey 2019 

I.B.2.9 Aggregated Results - AARR 

I.B.2.10 SLO/AUP - Psychology 

I.B.2.11 Sample SLO Program Mapping 

I.B.2.12 Sample SLO Degree Mapping 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pT3AlhPDaybhANTRMHiy_Hlll9glg-ft/view?usp=sharing
https://ipp.arc.losrios.edu/Content/Docs/Integrated%20Planning%20Guide.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IrqTOoDOWDx8H4VaoRw4XMAE6zhmoIom/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oXKYosx8mFo9vWWqkKHH34knJa5cdPAT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m88jKfO1FmyAZyVW2osuQTQ6Lz6mdQHZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NHILBrV0UdsuP3pUqt5Zhhc1ywxwA_Vz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o3gvSbWmvCpiHF69D9zLhKB6543l_jBF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/151laSc_4qdzrKMFuyAGqSWM0ju09WdUI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VC_K9TMKsr8O1hLt2TL7EYebXtKHE3tM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UY9y3_8aF6bRLicwiidaJf_wZStGFTXD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u9934rpf0Cc2Ih_81yv13SvYMz7-F3w_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10J-n-w0mxfI1cuKrRFxME9aVLuLdOoeI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k0idu2EnJcXjHNLXybR3VCZHdLwT5MMj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TrdEgT8yKbbQ4DAOZOZubUGV4e-Zn7rq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Mbl6KLj7n8d6oUb3o1CYcE0ysWD5GgBC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kPVtHjS6vW8rx5mXmMU15hN6fwmRSMKi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qlvs26ZBXg3UHKhxIVjEJil_U0U1iS1c/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Gxw6CCIOF5ZXq-YLOC0NOCRXknmnIsim/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H6GE2Ed_cAWGDMgB6lIh1cIrNYHh1yJ1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SJ0eWAP5trH5ejG06rkbgsuQjKilfQUQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jjgD8RZLw7yzxeHKQfsJEX1cdGtYxiUM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Iu05QOzVy0ACs3OmChp37B8lRR8PV0sE/view?usp=sharing
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I.B.2.13 SLO List Prior to 2020 

I.B.2.14 Program SLO Analysis Tool 

 

I.B.3.1 Facts and Statistics 

I.B.3.2 Sample notes (2019) Institutional Effectiveness Council 

I.B.3.3 Sample notes (2020) Institutional Effectiveness Council 

I.B.3.4 Job Placement and ACCJC Institution Set Standards Overview 

I.B.3.5 Screenshot from Annual Unit Planning Portal showing Department-Set Standards 

I.B.3.6 Job Placement Rate Data 

I.B.3.7 Integrated Planning Guide -- Institution-Set Standards 

I.B.3.8 Department of Education Scorecard for ARC 

 

I.B.4.1 Integrated Planning Guide 

I.B.4.2 SLO Committee Agenda 

I.B.4.3 Summary of Data - Strategic Goals addressed (2019-20) 

I.B.4.4 Annual Unit Planning 2020 

I.B.4.5 Institutional Equity Plan 

I.B.4.6 Student Equity and Achievement Funding 

I.B.4.7 Strategic Plan 

 

I.B.5.1 Integrated Planning Guide 
I.B.5.2 Inquiry Guide - Instructional Units 

I.B.5.3 Cohort List for Integrated Planning 

I.B.5.4 Course Success Rates 

I.B.5.5 Annual Unit Planning 

I.B.5.6 Strategic Plan 

 

I.B.6.1 ISLO - Graduate Survey (sample) 

I.B.6.2 ISLO - Graduate Survey (data)  

I.B.6.3 DI Report (2019-20) 

I.B.6.4 Data on Demand via Research Webpage 

 

I.B.7.1 Integrated Planning Portal 

I.B.7.2 Strategic Plan 

I.B.7.3 Integrated Planning Guide 

I.B.7.4 Governance Framework 

I.B.7.5 Process for Resource Allocation 

I.B.7.6 Sample notes (2020) Institutional Effectiveness Council 

 

I.B.8.1 Institutional Governance Online Repository (IGOR) - Home  

I.B.8.2 Beaver Bites 

 

I.B.9.1 Guiding Imperatives 

I.B.9.2 Integrated Planning Guide 

I.B.9.3 Integrated Planning Graphic 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OkGMEIHREtXmIXpkzOUjBmi9GPdvDXIS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nL-hIYMqnhFxK3Nmj2SEGN_HhnRmETGm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xZ-3zInqQemEaIVdbIf7I_AQ81MHDJce/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12-ky_BuoE1YxGSxIIuW-Tjyc0qZDncOh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xdzcBILWa_MKjZpqb4T1ekCjcfnt0HM6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WkRD90sLmRdkeDjaWuYmvfTjN6phLAW1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HX0n3VLnljsq0PJ4yJeKJCB-Jkv4PaCP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_V5P9EACq5DGC8iZtB6Cm_0e0XhU4Hey/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13DbRO8mC7K3X8WZXzHS9s1zf6Gx33Xoy&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13ERJq-Y3OWgC-hTjizwht-hr829riGyc&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u6U6W_VJZ9DbCjWVh8C1SL0l3jyZUM2m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G4RKrfZFptMBJpoI92jj9yoAUMLQpVpr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13pvq0j3_kiyOKHBZuX57QwQ02CgcoXDQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13p2mIbn5T-oFilmXtoA7fzkZbyVztKaJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LZ4XWgoRqOHwiaomaqhgj2XVVezI2XgF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k4DzzGLNQCzqdP0fbT5FltYzBabdVuFN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16Dkujd3iVrY4UcemyIplQSx30lKOo3-k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12a6aSBYLLR0qyO2FV9p0dyC-DxLuUFvt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B-QcQRPERVhJFu86lL9h-abAYijy9Df9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mydcFj148RpgmFlt6xzIqmDPjzh_gjpD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19oEMF_IQme4U8FqJghUAMnCMSPoAH1jQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/169jRlx8bvAtIhy3n0p1VAM2xDNDYGJC6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n5rakYyKkr_6u5dJJlEEBXPyaYmjcOGa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Lnu783P1IJe1wKDdnn7d7K01ypgUUeB0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DnkW43sBrwYjviKZmMPJtoA61-o64OrL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tSXv6CNe3F_hy6DnatZNuJ07Ta5GwcLQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GzHfx-s4_tJfcW-3xbLAD3hSTPF88AHa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MiK9FxfRNwwMvxBu-fHoBWH9Qeu5ssQw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v0zVy7GuEUmGZ4oIvH2GO4aZc6BTRHS1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IQ5fyQaFRIMT2N_ywovZDPoC4hkiMR8w/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jDspofG6RI55nGzkx_mUNVLGgiS4UVRt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s2HyldwQZX-OWRmaEYYbC-x5IWkms7Eg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bp3c02ABeDux5tWROVMzkuXAl4awhn63/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JT1DBfGjMiSxwJdK4A5b8GFmjcMwA_tb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Yj3v9F4LfoF0A5yWiF5OaN4IUpBkpUZy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pT3AlhPDaybhANTRMHiy_Hlll9glg-ft/view?usp=sharing
https://ipp.arc.losrios.edu/Content/Docs/Integrated%20Planning%20Guide.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IrqTOoDOWDx8H4VaoRw4XMAE6zhmoIom/view?usp=sharing
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C. Institutional Integrity 
 

1. The institution assures the clarity, accuracy, and integrity of information provided to 

students and prospective students, personnel, and all persons or organizations related 

to its mission statement, learning outcomes, educational programs, and student support 

services.  The institution gives accurate information to students and the public about its 

accreditation status with all of its accreditors. (ER 20) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College utilizes its website and catalog as its primary modes of disseminating information to 

students and the community (I.C.1.1, I.C.1.2, I.C.1.3). Increasingly, the College has used social 

media in addition to email to communicate with students, employees, and the public to increase 

timeliness and accuracy of information about campus safety, educational programs, and student 

support services (I.C.1.4, I.C.1.5, I.C.1.6). 

  

Mission: The American River College mission, vision, and social justice statement as well as 

Institutional Learning Outcomes are found on the student resources web page under Our Values 

and also in the College catalog (I.C.1.7, I.C.1.8). The mission statement is regularly reviewed in 

accordance with the timeline specified in the ARC Integrated Planning Guide (I.C.1.9). This 

review occurs every seven years and was last completed in 2017. The effort culminates with 

recommended updates and revisions being vetted and considered by the Executive Leadership 

Team (called Planning Coordination Council until 2017) (I.C.1.10). The Executive Leadership 

Team makes a recommendation to the President who is responsible for bringing the mission 

statement to the Board of Trustees (BOT) for approval. In accordance with this process, the BOT 

reviewed and approved the mission statement on May 10, 2017 (I.C.1.11).  

  

Educational programs: The Curriculum Committee works closely with faculty to ensure the 

curriculum is current and accurately portrayed in all materials. Timelines for curriculum review 

are outlined in the Curriculum Handbook and all new courses and programs are submitted for 

approval by the Board after being vetted by the District Curriculum Coordinating Committee 

(I.C.1.12, I.C.1.13). The College catalog, including addenda, which list all educational programs, 

are available online and may be bookmarked, downloaded, or printed to meet the individual 

preference of the user. 

  

Student support services: Information on the breadth of student support services is available via 

the College website, the catalog, and presented to all students during new student orientation 

(I.C.1.14, I.C.1.15, I.C.1.16, I.C.1.17). The information is systematically reviewed as changes 

are instituted to enhance service to students and updated during the catalog review process. 

Student support services regularly communicates via text, social media, and email to provide 

just-in-time information regarding courses, college activities, key dates, timelines, and other 

pertinent information to new, incoming, and continuing students. 

  

Learning outcomes: The College catalog and the College website list the institutional student 

learning outcomes and contain links to course- and program-level student learning outcomes 

(I.C.1.18, I.C.1.19). The comprehensive assessments of learning outcomes are available for 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xfP0lsoVIwL8iXyBDSXFJzNDs0sHWyPs&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xhXUCKiypSA0MyMaanp0YIlK6vvuR5ah&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xhzKRwOBwDsAFLuZuO8oo6egBjRoxULX&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xiBlVuyvtFu4fP3eUr1J0w1zdamXE3lP&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xwpBY7zhdxqwrb4JFX50A26gf5SatOtI&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xjYhtcr8zo4m1PJ2H0lMkescYEEbBWNn&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xkEdOsOkRR3XiuD7J_SSVba9qKmjH-CK&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xkW6Z-dyeG9qO8aKrqXRfJ-CvZ0AEVNx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xl9A7yCWUvv4UsYXr9AJo9YZy-TxhxR2&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xlAAGdLQMK5CR2MhjLoWLKTlKIPYVDip&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xghZrSwxcggk0AqFhO_Kk2waAFnDBxqA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xlSd4pY2PNx9ktq9Dt2Pk056pXxsASir&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xo8OCh-LD6wOjm5AwYyMpYg-v9Hm2v1_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xq6op6c91Mo1CpsRm5v2yvNg08hOTJEJ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xqUX2u3pPt3GEqqowF-3mtMkuRhhLhbp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xsTpNljgxP_oPwfi9TiaosokXEyqELFD&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xsjtRUWg4nb0K-y5Mm5DzGo879oaZYSK&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xtUgKefmxAcS9CUqIM0ik062M6u_7G0l&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xt-Q-T4FfeXiYyXPSm2X0sOjFT0uehZe&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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public review on the College website (I.C.1.20). The Consumer Information web page provides 

additional information about student outcomes (I.C.1.21). 

Accreditation: A link to the College’s accreditation webpage is in the footer of the College’s 

home page in the information category (I.C.1.22). Prior institutional self-evaluation documents, 

peer evaluation team reports, and related correspondence are publicly available on the 

accreditation website (I.C.1.23). The accredited status of the College is listed on page 8 of the 

2021-2022 catalog and in the online catalog (I.C.1.24, I.C.1.25). 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College assures the clarity, accuracy, and integrity of information provided to students and 

prospective students, personnel, and all persons or organizations related to its mission statement, 

learning outcomes, educational programs, and student support services. The college annually 

updates its catalog and regularly updates content on its website to ensure the communication of 

current and consistent information. 

 

2. The institution provides a print or online catalog for students and prospective students 

with precise, accurate, and current information on all facts, requirements, policies, and 

procedures listed in the “Catalog Requirements”. (ER 20) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The ARC Online Catalog provides precise, accurate, and current information (1.C.2.1). Along 

with the courses, students can find the Mission, Vision, and Value statements and information on 

Accreditation. The College catalog includes requirements, policies and procedures and is 

provided in both print and electronic formats All of the facts, requirements, policies, and 

procedures required by Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior Colleges (ACCJC) 

and listed in the “Catalog Requirements” can be found. Students can also find everything they 

need to know about admission, fees, classes and graduation or transfer needs. The catalog is 

published annually, and all catalog pages are reviewed as part of the catalog publication process 

(I.C.2.2, I.C.2.3, I.C.2.4, I.C.2.5, I.C.2.6, I.C.2.7, I.C.2.8, I.C.2.9, I.C.2.10, I.C.2.11, I.C.2.12, 

I.C.2.13, I.C.2.14, I.C.2.15, I.C.2.16, I.C.2.17, I.C.2.18, I.C.2.19, I.C.2.20, I.C.2.21, I.C.2.22, 

I.C.2.23, I.C.2.24, I.C.2.25, I.C.2.26, I.C.2.27, I.C.2.28, I.C.2.29). 

  

The 2021-2022 American River College catalog contains information on the following areas: 

 

1.  General Information 

● Official Name, Address(es), Telephone Numbers(s), and Website Address of the 

Institution and Satellite Locations 

● Educational Mission 

● Representation of accredited status with ACCJC, and with programmatic 

accreditors if any 

● Course, Program, and Degree Offerings 

● Student Learning Outcomes for Programs and Degrees – example: Accounting 

degree 

● Academic Calendar and Program Length 

● Academic Freedom Statement 
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● Available Student Financial Aid 

● Available Learning Resources 

● Names and Degrees of Administrators and Faculty 

● Names of Governing Board Members 

 

2.   Requirements 

● Admissions 

● Student Tuition, Fees, and Other Financial Obligations 

● Degrees, Certificates, Graduation and Transfer 

 

3.   Major Policies and Procedures Affecting Students 

● Academic Regulations, including Academic Honesty 

● Nondiscrimination 

● Acceptance and Transfer of Credits 

● Transcripts 

● Grievance and Complaint Procedures 

● Sexual Harassment 

● Refund of Fees 

 

4.   Locations or Publications Where Other Policies may be Found 

● Student Rights and Responsibilities 

● Equity and Diversity 

● Consumer Information 

● Health and Safety 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The college provides an online catalog for students and prospective students with precise, 

accurate, and current information on all facts, requirements, policies, and procedures listed in the 

catalog requirements. The catalog is published annually, and all catalog pages are reviewed as 

part of the catalog publication process. 

 

3. The institution uses documented assessment of student learning and evaluation of 

student achievement to communicate matters of academic quality to appropriate 

constituencies, including current and prospective students and the public. (ER 19) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College publishes student achievement data including course completion, degree and 

certificate attainment, and transfer rates and student learning outcomes assessment results on its 

website (I.C.3.1, I.C.3.2). 

Information on assessment of student learning and evaluation of student achievement is 

documented through the Annual Unit Planning and Program Review processes (I.C.3.3). The 

program review process addresses how the program helps students achieve institutional student 

learning outcomes (ISLOs). Program reviews are publicly available via the Integrated Planning 

Portal (I.C.3.4). Course and program outcomes are also documented by faculty in the College’s 

SLO Assessment Authentic Assessment Review Record (AARR) process (I.C.3.5). Data sets on 

the planning portal span the previous three years and include: Enrollment, Productivity, 
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Disproportionate Impact, Department Set Standards, Student Learning Outcomes and, added in 

2021, Student Satisfaction with Support Services Survey results (I.C.3.6, I.C.3.7). 

 Analysis and Evaluation 

The institution uses documented assessment of student learning and evaluation of student 

achievement to communicate matters of academic quality to appropriate constituencies, 

including current and prospective students and the public through the college website.  

The annual unit planning and program review processes include comprehensive data sets that 

demonstrate student learning and achievement and the academic quality of the College. 

  

4. The institution describes its certificates and degrees in terms of their purpose, content, 

course requirements, and expected learning outcomes. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

All available degrees and certificates are published in the College catalog (I.C.4.1). Each listing 

includes a clear description of the program, including course requirements, prerequisites, total 

units, and learning outcomes. Programs that have additional enrollment limitations clearly 

describe those limitations and the process to follow to enroll in the program (I.C.4.2, I.C.4.3, 

I.C.4.4). Certificate and degree program information is also available internally via the Socrates 

curriculum management system. 

The college recently created a set of program roadmaps, which are published on the college 

website and shared with students during the onboarding process. Roadmaps contain additional 

information, including a suggested course sequence, career information (for career programs) 

and transfer information (for transfer programs) (I.C.4.5, I.C.4.6, I.C.4.7). 

Faculty are responsible for submitting all course and program proposals to the Curriculum 

Committee for review. Templates for curriculum outlines within the Socrates curriculum 

management system ensure that all criteria required by Title 5 are included for each course and 

program. The purpose, content, course requirements, and expected learning outcomes are 

described for each certificate and degree. The Curriculum Committee, a subcommittee of the 

Academic Senate, ensures that program and course information is current and in compliance with 

criteria set forth in Title 5 (I.C.4.8). 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The catalog lists all of the degrees and certificates offered by the college, including description 

of their purpose, content, course requirements and learning outcomes. Program roadmaps contain 

additional information to assist students in selecting a program and completing it in a timely 

manner. 

  

5. The institution regularly reviews institutional policies, procedures, and publications to 

assure integrity in all representations of its mission, programs, and services. 
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Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College ensures the accuracy of publications, policies, and procedures and the integrity of all 

representations of the mission, programs, and services through the participatory governance 

processes. The Executive Leadership Team, acting as representative body, makes 

recommendations to the President regarding procedures, plans, and strategic priorities (I.C.5.1). 

The Executive Leadership Team also acts as a two-way communication vehicle for 

recommendations and proposals that come through the participatory governance system and 

serves as a clearinghouse for information (I.C.5.2). The organizational structure is clearly 

delineated in the College’s Participatory Governance and Integrated Strategic Planning 

Framework (I.C.5.3). 

  

College publications, including web content, social media posts, and outreach materials are 

continuously reviewed to ensure the accuracy and integrity of the content. Catalog program and 

course information is imported directly from the Socrates curriculum management system to 

maximize accuracy and minimize human error (I.C.5.4). 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Supported by participatory governance processes, the College regularly reviews institutional 

policies, procedures, and publications to assure integrity in all representations of its mission, 

programs, and services. 

 

6. The institution accurately informs current and prospective students regarding the total 

cost of education, including tuition, fees, and other required expenses, including 

textbooks, and other instructional materials. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The online catalog has a page that outlines tuition and fees (I.C.6.1). The College catalog website 

also has a page that discusses the value and affordability of attending American River College 

and includes links to grant and scholarship information. A “cost of attendance” page has a link to 

a net price calculator, which students can use to estimate the total cost of attending the College, 

including personal expenses, books and supplies, tuition and fees (I.C.6.2, I.C.6.3). 

The online class schedule provides a link to the college bookstore for each class section so 

students can review the cost of textbooks before enrolling in a class (I.C.6.4). The bookstore 

website also identifies which classes use zero-cost textbooks (I.C.6.5). Textbooks are adopted by 

faculty prior to the publication of the course schedule so that textbook pricing information can be 

shown to students (I.C.6.6). If there are additional instructional materials required for a course, 

the schedule provides a link to a document listing the materials needed (I.C.6.7). 
  

Analysis and Evaluation 

On its website, and the bookstore website, the College accurately informs current and 

prospective students regarding the total cost of education, including tuition, fees and other 

required expenses, including textbooks, and other instructional materials. Students can see the 

cost of attending ARC prior to enrolling in their classes. 
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7. In order to assure institutional and academic integrity, the institution uses and 

publishes governing board policies on academic freedom and responsibility. These 

policies make clear the institution’s commitment to the free pursuit and dissemination 

of knowledge, and its support for an atmosphere in which intellectual freedom exists for 

all constituencies, including faculty and students. (ER 13) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Board Policy P-7142, which is publicly available on the district website, states “The Board of 

Trustees adopts the position that in a world of rapid change and recurrent crises, a college best 

serves its community, not as a stronghold of rigid tradition, but as an open intellectual forum 

where varying shades of opinion may be freely expressed and fairly debated. Positive values 

evolve from a free exchange of ideas among informed citizens, and the progressive evolution of 

American institutions may depend upon their quality of flexibility in meeting changing social 

and economic needs” (I.C.7.1). The rest of the policy, along with Board Regulation R-7142 

Controversial Issues, details the board’s expectations for faculty and students to present issues 

openly and fairly (I.C.7.2). The Board of Trustees has a systematic and regular process for 

review of its policies and regulations, which are posted on the district website. This review 

process assures compliance and responsiveness to the changing needs of the college and the 

district (I.C.7.3). 

  

The College catalog, which is publicly available on the college website, contains an Academic 

Freedom Statement (I.C.7.4). The Academic Senate also has an Academic Freedom Statement 

posted in the Canvas site it set up for all faculty and a statement on academic integrity (I.C.7.5). 

The Los Rios College Federation of Teachers (LRCFT) collective bargaining agreement, which 

is publicly available on the district website, includes language declaring “The LRCCD and 

LRCFT agree that academic freedom is essential for the fulfillment of the educational mission of 

the District and for the ability of faculty members to perform their professional duties” (I.C.7.6). 

The College is also committed to students’ rights to exercise their First Amendment rights of 

written and oral expression, as well as their right to peaceably assemble. This is published on the 

ARC website (I.C.7.7). 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District’s governing board has policies on academic freedom and responsibility, which make 

clear the District’s commitment to the free pursuit and dissemination of knowledge, and its 

support for an atmosphere in which intellectual freedom exists for all constituencies, including 

faculty and students. Those policies are reviewed regularly. American River College complies 

with the LRCCD Board policies and is committed to the free pursuit and dissemination of 

knowledge. These policies are published on the District and College websites and are available 

to the public. 

  

8. The institution establishes and publishes clear policies and procedures that promote 

honesty, responsibility and academic integrity. These policies apply to all constituencies 

and include specifics relative to each, including student behavior, academic honesty and 

the consequences for dishonesty. 
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Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The LRCCD Board of Trustees has established and published clear expectations regarding 

academic honesty and the consequences of dishonesty. The College abides by the California 

Education Code and all College rules and regulations described in the Board Policy P-2411 

(Student Rights and Responsibilities) and P-2441 (Standards of Conduct) and their associated 

Board Regulations (I.C.8.1, I.C.8.2, I.C.8.3, I.C.8.4). Detailed descriptions and consequences 

related to student dishonesty, plagiarism, and cheating can be found in the catalog and on the 

College website (I.C.8.5, I.C.8.6, I.C.8.7). 

  

Instructors’ syllabi contain statements regarding ARC’s academic honesty policy and their 

specific classroom policy on academic honesty (I.C.8.8). The College has an authentication 

process involving secure login and password to ensure students who complete an online course 

are the students who enrolled in the course. The single sign-on provides students with access to 

Canvas, Google Apps, and their Los Rios Gmail account (I.C.8.9). 

  

The Board of Trustees has also established and published clear expectations regarding ethical 

behavior for all Los Rios Employees (I.C.8.10). Los Rios employees receive a memo every 

semester reminding them of their rights and responsibilities as well as statements regarding 

professional and ethical behavior (I.C.8.11). 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District and College have established and published clear expectations regarding academic 

honesty and the consequences of dishonesty. Detailed descriptions and consequences related to 

student honesty can be found in the catalog, on the website, and in instructors’ syllabi.  

 

9. Faculty distinguish between personal conviction and professionally accepted views in a 

discipline.  They present data and information fairly and objectively.  

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Administrative Regulation R-7142 and Board Policy P-7142 outline the expectation that faculty 

distinguish between personal conviction and professionally-accepted views in a discipline 

(I.C.9.1, I.C.9.2). The College catalog contains a Statement of Principles on Academic Freedom 

that reinforces that expectation. Also, the Academic Senate publishes a Faculty Statement on 

Professional Ethics in the Canvas site it has set up for all faculty (I.C.9.3, I.C.9.4). 

  

The collective bargaining agreement between the District and LRCFT, under Article 11.2 

Professional Expectations, states “In order to fulfill their professional expectations, faculty shall 

clearly differentiate to students the expression of a faculty member’s personal opinions or 

convictions from the objective presentation of theory, fact, or ideas.” It also outlines a process 

for performance review for all faculty that provides the opportunity to observe instructors 

presenting and discussing controversial topics, to ensure they distinguish between personal 

conviction and professionally-accepted views (I.C.9.5). 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Board Policies and Administrative Regulations direct faculty to distinguish between personal 

conviction and professionally accepted views. The “Faculty Statement on Professional Ethics,” 

the “Statement of Principles on Academic Freedom” and the LRCFT collective bargaining 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zUJk6GlmVq4Di15raLLKlyktquYJuAq8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16vZrnuVdptW5JwlKn4_LYD0-yrUmb1UA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PZJBcTCDSqHNwjhF5PGLcBg0QVmY3RmK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ocp9_FFg-02BcVR321rBFdOnyyE7Zg-d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12Q4jpxK9xGWw24UZ2vl8lXV6dN8AXS1I&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xe6kjfT__9LlnsX4JABSNI2ZwH3DtBGU/view?usp=sharing
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agreement echo and support this expectation. The College reviews faculty on a regular basis to 

ensure they are meeting the expectation.  

10. Institutions that require conformity to specific codes of conduct of staff, faculty, 

administrators, or students, or that seek to instill specific beliefs or world views, give 

clear prior notice of such policies, including statements in the catalog and/or 

appropriate faculty and student handbooks. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College requires students to uphold the Student Standards of Conduct published in board 

policy, the College catalog, and on the website. Board Policy P-2441 describes student conduct, 

and Board Policy P-2442 describes due process which the District has established for all student 

conduct while on campus or engaged in any college-sponsored activity and is included in the 

College catalog and on the College website (I.C.10.1, I.C.10.2, I.C.10.3, I.C.10.4). Board Policy 

P-2443 addresses drug and alcohol use on campus (I.C.10.5). Board Policy P-3114 describes the 

District’s Code of Ethics, which applies to all faculty, staff, and students (I.C.10.6). Trustees of 

the District must also abide by behavior expectations and a code of ethics described in Board 

Policy P-3114. 

  

The College does not seek to instill specific beliefs or world views. Instead, as stated in its 

mission, “American River College places students first in providing an academically rich, 

inclusive environment that inspires critical thinking, learning and achievement, and responsible 

participation in the community.” 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College follows established Board policies regarding student and faculty codes of conduct as 

outlined in the California Education Code and the Policies and Regulations of the District. The 

College gives clear prior notice of its student and faculty codes of conduct on its website and the 

District website. 

11. Institutions operating in foreign locations operate in conformity with the Standards and 

applicable Commission policies for all students.  Institutions must have authorization 

from the Commission to operate in a foreign location. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Standard I.C.11 is not applicable to American River College. American River College does not 

operate in foreign locations. 

12. The institution agrees to comply with Eligibility Requirements, Accreditation 

Standards, Commission policies, guidelines, and requirements for public disclosure, 

institutional reporting, team visits, and prior approval of substantive changes. When 

directed to act by the Commission, the institution responds to meet requirements within 

a time period set by the Commission.  It discloses information required by the 

Commission to carry out its accrediting responsibilities. (ER 21) 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17BlOJ6kyi5kIy_gLnu412Mfe_1invGsB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ps5k4cbw3xE7TIBWLU5_sFV5VJesg7od/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gZC1ZJ1pUifDreJbRRnEMjFeGg_7R3B1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BWZndvFJ7PyXhdQGVJBEUleusdh5rRy1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/100_DkP8avu-JkZuJq5Bb3Vuuli8u677J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gQ7kktiMnaxZJawjdCvl6qauRIvAiNCM/view?usp=sharing
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Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College complies with the Eligibility Requirements, Accreditation Standards, Commission 

Policies, guidelines, and requirements for public disclosure, institutional reporting, team visits 

and prior approval of substantive changes established by the ACCJC. The College is transparent 

in its relationship with the ACCJC and responds to the Commission's requirements and directives 

in a timely manner. The College creates and submits reports in a timely fashion, including 

Annual Reports and Fiscal Reports, ACCJC directory updates, and this Institutional Self-

Evaluation Report (ISER), in accordance with Board Policy P-3112 and Administrative 

Regulation R-3411 (I.C.12.1, I.C.12.2). The College posts previous self-study, midterm and 

follow-up reports, and all letters from the Commission on the College website (I.C.12.3). 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College agrees to comply with all ACCJC Eligibility Requirements, 

Accreditation Standards, Commission policies, guidelines, and requirements for public 

disclosure, as evidenced by the posting of supporting documentation on the College’s website. 

The College complies with all institutional reporting requirements, participation in team visits, as 

well as prior approval of substantive changes. When the Commission directs the College to act, it 

responds to that direction through documentation and preparation of required reports within the 

time period specified. 

 

13. The institution advocates and demonstrates honesty and integrity in its relationships 

with external agencies, including compliance with regulations and statutes.  It describes 

itself in consistent terms to all of its accrediting agencies and communicates any 

changes in its accredited status to the Commission, students, and the public. (ER 21) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard  

The College fosters open and transparent communication with all external agencies, 

constituencies, and the community by providing ease of access to information on the College 

website. The accreditation status of the College and programs are publicized on the Accreditation 

web page which also includes links to all external accrediting agencies (I.C.13.1). The College 

posts previous self-study, midterm and follow-up reports, and all letters from the Commission on 

the College website (I.C.13.2). 

  

The College advocates and demonstrates honesty and integrity in its relationship with external 

agencies, including compliance with regulations and statutes. The College currently offers eight 

programs that require accreditation by an outside agency: 1) Automotive Technology Program, 

2) The Dietary Manager (Dietary Service Supervision) option, 3) Fire Technology Program, 4) 

Funeral Service Education Program, 5) Human Services option, Chemical Dependency Studies, 

6) Nursing Program (A.S. Degree), 7) Paramedic Program, and 8) Respiratory Care Program. 

These programs are licensed by the National Automotive Technical Education Foundation 

(NATEF), California State Department of Public Health, California State Fire Marshal’s Office, 

American Board of Funeral Service Education (ABFSE), California Consortium of Addiction 

Programs and Professionals, California State Board of Registered Nursing, Commission on 

Accreditation of Allied Health Education Programs upon the recommendation of the Committee 

on Accreditation of Educational Programs for the Emergency Medical Services Professions 

(CoAEMSP), and Commission on Accreditation for Respiratory Care (CoARC). 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nTySUd0Y7RMfSdRf1LVk2rd0_3VVuws0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vpc-EDsnUjFDmG7gj3y4-GeUVpsa2ZWf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QerSKX_80x7cf97A9m08xDWIZmfzoGSR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12RUwVt_tVu_TTtiD1PKpEigSPdIOfuT8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fv1eOwyMifMeanb_7NwA2o3FFRxduxNS/view?usp=sharing
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Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College communicates any changes in its accredited status to the Commission, 

students, employees, external agencies, and the public as appropriate. The College demonstrates 

honesty and integrity in its relationship with external agencies. The affirmation of program-

specific accreditations attests to consistent compliance with regulations and statutes. Information 

regarding accredited status is accurately displayed on the college website. 

 

14. The institution ensures that its commitments to high quality education, student 

achievement and student learning are paramount to other objectives such as generating 

financial returns for investors, contributing to a related or parent organization, or 

supporting external interests. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

American River College is a public, two-year, state funded, open access community college and 

does not generate returns for investors, parent organizations, or external interests. The annual 

audit and financial statements provide assurance that the College does not strive for external 

objectives that would compromise its commitment to high quality education, student 

achievement, and student learning (I.C.14.1). 

  

The College is committed to providing students with the highest quality of education, which 

supports its students in meeting their academic and career goals. This is delineated in the 

College’s mission statement and demonstrated in its institutional practices, including its 

Institutional Equity Plan (I.C.14.2, I.C.14.3). The BOT has adopted policies that define the role 

of faculty, classified professionals, and administrators in the development, implementation, and 

delivery of high-quality academic programs and student support services that prioritize 

achievement of outcomes for all students (I.C.14.4, I.C.14.5, I.C.14.6, I.C.14.7). 

  

The College ensures its commitment to high quality education, student achievement, and student 

learning through student learning outcomes assessment, annual unit planning and program 

review, and integrated planning processes (I.C.14.8). The College’s Educational Master Plan sets 

forth the long-term, ten-year guiding imperatives for the College and is supported by the 

strategic plan which delineates institutional goals and the Los Rios District wide student success 

metrics which prioritize student achievement and learning (I.C.14.9, I.C.14.10, I.C.14.11). Board 

Policy P-3114 states that each member of the Board of Trustees (and all District employees) 

shall “keep access and quality education for all students as primary concern” (I.C.14.12). 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College holds firm to its commitment to high quality education, student learning, and 

student achievement as central to its mission. Integrated planning serves to ensure the alignment 

of goals, action plans, and data in support of these core values. All institutional resources are 

dedicated to supporting the mission of the College as detailed throughout this self-evaluation 

report. 

 _____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZtAV7usRQUka7tzbdi8viv0-hMhWUyP6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZBa0j5bhhQJTjS9nNRyyH8QhmfNWcubX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vmd9bLumXc8k7fW1QEfml4rYon_nYdr5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12RceKcTvhVuF15ePhRe0c7H5dTFaSIBn&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12TmGo_BCJNbdPAZwif8QblLT62TxeuN-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12T00tn54X--hAmw-jDKQdHD9jUMwbcLH&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12S0GhTZBk5Cb19TaN7fBmhTp3lbFfJE0&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12aizTkb2IdoCkJmMlAOEnBW2dQQfVyaT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EXrL3xflKsLPo3X94vO8KkaB40RX7kyO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12VPyVLhieiZSDkr1iRGGK98PVTKbwJMu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12Vo5RanpgoHSTdTnTSseOEBi_2V-vSFE&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ne8xIK4i6GdQjRK9XHo0vOqoLIOK5kMK/view?usp=sharing
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Conclusions on Standard I.C. Institutional Integrity 

  

American River College is committed to institutional integrity. The College assures the quality 

of information provided to students and prospective students and all people and entities that need 

information about the institution. The College has established and publicly makes available 

policies and procedures that promote honesty, responsibility, institutional and academic integrity, 

and academic freedom. Focused on achieving its mission and learning outcomes, American 

River College provides information about educational programs and student support services in 

the ARC catalog, which is regularly reviewed and is updated at least annually with current 

policies, procedures, and requirements included in each edition. Relevant information for 

students and the public regarding the College’s current accreditation status, as well as prior 

accreditation reports is published on the College’s website. The College documents and publicly 

shares information on student learning and student success metrics in order to accurately 

communicate academic quality to the public and to current and potential students. American 

River College is committed to ACCJC Eligibility Requirements, Accreditation Standards, 

Commission policies, guidelines, and requirements for public disclosure. The College also 

demonstrates honesty, integrity, and compliance to federal, state and other accrediting agencies 

and organizations. 

 

Evidence List  

I.C.1.1 American River College Homepage 

I.C.1.2 American River College Catalog 2021-2022, pdf  

I.C.1.3 American River College Catalog 2021-2022, online 

I.C.1.4 Rave Emergency System Coronavirus Email Message 

I.C.1.5 Twitter and Instagram Postings 

I.C.1.6 Facebook Post, Online Counseling Appointments 

I.C.1.7 American River College Mission Statement Web Page 

I.C.1.8 American River College Mission Statement Catalog Page 

I.C.1.9 ARC Integrated Planning Guide 2019, p. 27 

I.C.1.10 Planning Coordination Council Minutes, April 3, 2017 

I.C.1.11 Board of Trustees Minutes, May 10, 2017 

I.C.1.12 American River College Curriculum Committee Handbook 

I.C.1.13 District Curriculum Committee 

I.C.1.14 Getting Started and Apply 

I.C.1.15 Financial Aid and Fees 

I.C.1.16 Placement and Assessment Services 

I.C.1.17 Student Support Services 

I.C.1.18 Institutional Student Learning Outcomes 

I.C.1.19 Program Level Student Learning Outcomes 

I.C.1.20 Accounting Faculty Assessment of Student Learning Outcomes Achievement 

I.C.1.21 Consumer Information Student Outcomes 

I.C.1.22 American River College Accreditation Link in Webpage Footer  

I.C.1.23 American River College Accreditation Webpage 

I.C.1.24 Accredited Status of the College in the Print Catalog 

I.C.1.25 Accredited Status of the College in the Online Catalog 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xfP0lsoVIwL8iXyBDSXFJzNDs0sHWyPs&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xhXUCKiypSA0MyMaanp0YIlK6vvuR5ah&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xhzKRwOBwDsAFLuZuO8oo6egBjRoxULX&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xiBlVuyvtFu4fP3eUr1J0w1zdamXE3lP&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xwpBY7zhdxqwrb4JFX50A26gf5SatOtI&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xjYhtcr8zo4m1PJ2H0lMkescYEEbBWNn&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xkEdOsOkRR3XiuD7J_SSVba9qKmjH-CK&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xkW6Z-dyeG9qO8aKrqXRfJ-CvZ0AEVNx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xl9A7yCWUvv4UsYXr9AJo9YZy-TxhxR2&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xlAAGdLQMK5CR2MhjLoWLKTlKIPYVDip&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xghZrSwxcggk0AqFhO_Kk2waAFnDBxqA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xlSd4pY2PNx9ktq9Dt2Pk056pXxsASir&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xo8OCh-LD6wOjm5AwYyMpYg-v9Hm2v1_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xq6op6c91Mo1CpsRm5v2yvNg08hOTJEJ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xqUX2u3pPt3GEqqowF-3mtMkuRhhLhbp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xsTpNljgxP_oPwfi9TiaosokXEyqELFD&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xsjtRUWg4nb0K-y5Mm5DzGo879oaZYSK&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xtUgKefmxAcS9CUqIM0ik062M6u_7G0l&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xt-Q-T4FfeXiYyXPSm2X0sOjFT0uehZe&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xtcTZiu_E1lqNlPTj4nlx6ddi__5Xr3j&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xtoUhEtoRho2p_6UoY3pLs6M0uAicEKn&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ov0RW8o0hwWyzYihm8EvcMMm2fsoFv8i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Lz0rCIjDUjagQg2yh1FwQLQYIB8gJHXi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xvskJDfUDRwS0sbMRe34jN9YR8nztwFy&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gT78tVqk1IokRj-n6UmugULN4S-2BCet/view?usp=sharing
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I.C.2.1 American River College Catalog 2020-2021 

I.C.2.2 College Information 

I.C.2.3 Educational Mission 

I.C.2.4 ARC Accreditation 

I.C.2.5 Catalog page - Accreditation 

I.C.2.6 List of Programs 

I.C.2.7 Sample Program - Accounting 

I.C.2.8 Academic Calendar 

I.C.2.9 Academic Freedom Statement 

I.C.2.10 Available Student Financial Aid 

I.C.2.11 Student Support Services 

I.C.2.12 Names and Degrees of Administrators and Faculty 

I.C.2.13 Names of Governing Board Members 

I.C.2.14 Admissions 

I.C.2.15 Student Tuition, Fees, and Other Financial Obligations 

I.C.2.16 Degrees, Certificates 

I.C.2.17 Graduation and Transfer 

I.C.2.18 Academic Regulations 

I.C.2.19 Academic Honesty 

I.C.2.20 Nondiscrimination 

I.C.2.21 Acceptance and Transfer of Credits 

I.C.2.22 Transcripts 

I.C.2.23 Grievance and Complaint Procedures 

I.C.2.24 Sexual Harassment 

I.C.2.25 Refund of Fees 

I.C.2.26 Student Rights and Responsibilities 

I.C.2.27 Equity and Diversity 

I.C.2.28 Consumer Information 

I.C.2.29 Health and Safety 

 

I.C.3.1 American River College Student Achievement Data Webpage 

I.C.3.2 American River College Outcomes and Assessment Webpage 

I.C.3.3 American River College Integrated Planning Portal Webpage 

I.C.3.4 Program Reviews in Integrated Planning Portal 

I.C.3.5 SLO Assessment Authentic Assessment Review Record 

I.C.3.6 Integrated Planning Common Data Set 

I.C.3.7 Student Satisfaction with Support Services Survey Results 

 

I.C.4.1 ARC Catalog 2021-2022 Degrees and Certificates, pp. 83-91 

I.C.4.2 Speech-Language Pathology Catalog Pages 

I.C.4.3 Speech Communication Online Catalog Page 

I.C.4.4 Funeral Services Online Catalog Page 

I.C.4.5 Program Roadmaps for American River College 

I.C.4.6 Communication Studies AA-T Degree Map 

I.C.4.7 Speech-Language Pathology Assistant A.S. Degree Map 

I.C.4.8 ARC Curriculum Handbook 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zuZnHM-_mrEHl2ehgvyJvpxZz2mG5M_u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13WN7jRVZS_p_2nB0cq66HhuF9Dnz3gXR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1887sEgwgpp9vlupTpiBcKNGtYQrqoqpP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1trqqeg1N2ixI3SBN-X1gTw_MIrX9UxED/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gjc0AuoIWE-fke12NBgKzT9act-m3rOz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dwGjM-U0PD-WpEdll5mhNsJcumhi3dLx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sECNLTSCH5V1cPGfikIz-wwDmlTmmeY_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yeFALunE4LLurguD4zJWtQ5Jm11BbLHr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vy8q-GJjpVxDeFSkfH2UuJ71yh3AAZqA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QwTm4R-9SHhuYGUOIPoLyPO_mo0qidwb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h0wa9c6l1sTQ3a74Bk3LSQw3PwmuZBYC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15cPqFOJwc7ybWYlB7eNntwYZfSPnAqgW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DQFIA3iXaTTbiSFHqRvWI63Dju6ctER5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XdieGiAh_Ram4jaoNw8B2taRL4JAuJV6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HM2H2zwOQZE12GfwjOEZZdM5yuomla5v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1va8waozVuZYmG3mNty8i7hmQVuoQDLbu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JNArrUziF7f_R3tSeSWnHO8YHpxE28EW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KbNkbRTV5IeYGzIVuHdkZFgseXfs2eYO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gdw9hA6AccrDadsl446JSbJRkSIYQ5Jn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v7ZtHamkPF3IShGHCCYaWaVQLbZT-850/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10NmAsKyvRoPx6aat-TPD0wyEdpAmr8HN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cLFHdRp-44FWoBK23d01fv4JU4ChwGop/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hTwvBPPLybCNbGbLU76bs7MwXzwMOexY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/176d5aJt8C3QuLPOzCX3jwkghfOf6u6gJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N0_0oxL55JphijMD060MvsS0jIBJRdWA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13HUzfvxRY_nape-CklK9rvQsgPsvnMn2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W03LbKZbVNe5oreUI_Wd_2BYTc8H8ZoX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lLG8MTt642hG3-YwPMHunYFJnyezIu4E/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yni-aBmdEipDQB6kXEQoRhyEzlAQ1HU0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xx6d1zMIu20wXLqb1cOWNa2ZXsuSJS1-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xx3B4kxFE_rMvwPQN5DfqpWkNBREfRtB&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xxR34EduoWpvOd3YMEYfixBHCWkEPGan&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xy2BdtO-Tj3y5euYbpIiZEyFG4BHIqRD&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xzHmHfeWelaHK8iHZQuO42ZO9eJaGjff&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1xzpFcwFQxnLmYsg6HeKlW8gPEojFAqS8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y-67wsQs867POTSSShAttb5aKvZTC6SL&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y-7MzNAxjRrBYzYNOy7gQahNlTkSVvus&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y-YQ39kd6_5BjbTX2jWrT9hhaqF_neJF&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y-xxHS9cLYfrHSxda_us1mP1i5h-kOtt&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y2RigebTFN4E6YQP8A9wogc5yFhUyMIc&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y2pdbfTdehU2gPxzf573WMj-Ih3jFObZ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y5pe-ymDDV7UDdLLO_SqdrRc0yElI7Og&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y4CV6qHt7WI4SLzKfBbQBw7PH2-RPcsl&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y68W14rRDyWkrhrkk4F47whFGNxRJrtu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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I.C.5.1 Participatory Governance and Integrated Strategic Planning Framework 2017, p. 8 

I.C.5.2 Participatory Governance and Integrated Strategic Planning Framework 2017, p. 9-10 

I.C.5.3 Participatory Governance and Integrated Strategic Planning Framework 2017, p. 11-15 

I.C.5.4 Socrates Curriculum Reports 

 

I.C.6.1 American River College Catalog Information About Fees 

I.C.6.2 American River College Value and Affordability 

I.C.6.3 Net Price Calculator for Attending College 

I.C.6.4 Los Rios Community College District Bookstore 

I.C.6.5 List of Classes with Free Textbooks 

I.C.6.6 Textbook Adoption Email 

I.C.6.7 ART 300 Materials 

 

I.C.7.1 Board Policy P-7142  

I.C.7.2 Board Regulation R-7142 

I.C.7.3 Los Rios Policy and Regulation Vetting Process 

I.C.7.4 ARC Catalog Academic Freedom Statement 

I.C.7.5 Academic Senate Statements on Academic Freedom and Academic Integrity 

I.C.7.6 LRCFT Collective Bargaining Agreement Article 17 Academic Freedom 

I.C.7.7 Free Speech and First Amendment Rights 

 

I.C.8.1 Board Policy P-2411 

I.C.8.2 Board Policy P-2441 

I.C.8.3 Board Regulation R-2411 

I.C.8.4 Board Regulation R-2441 

I.C.8.5 Academic Rights and Responsibilities 

I.C.8.6 Disciplinary Procedures and Due Process 

I.C.8.7 Plagiarism and Cheating Policy 

I.C.8.8 ARC Academic Honesty Policy on Syllabus 

I.C.8.9 Los Rios Google Apps and Preferred Email 

I.C.8.10 Board Policy P-3114 

I.C.8.11 Los Rios Employees Annual Reminder of Rights and Responsibilities 

 

I.C.9.1 Board Regulation R-7142 

I.C.9.2 Board Policy P-7142 

I.C.9.3 Catalog Statement of Principles on Academic Freedom 

I.C.9.4 Academic Senate Faculty Statement on Professional Ethics 

I.C.9.5 LRCFT Contract Article 11.2 Professional Expectations 

 

I.C.10.1 Board Policy P-2411 (Student Rights and Responsibilities) 

I.C.10.2 Board Policy P-2442 (Due Process in Student Conduct Cases) 

I.C.10.3 Standards of Conduct and Due Process in the Catalog 

I.C.10.4 Expectations of Student Behavior and Conduct on the college website 

I.C.10.5 Board Policy P-2443 (Drug and Alcohol Use on Campus) 

I.C.10.6 Board Policy P-3114 (Statement of Ethics for all Los Rios Employees) 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y78KYAsfUJ6jsuWkA2EBqVIH7X2a_qN1&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y78SydXqrs7ygF9RRi07_OFHKZpTEywx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y79d8R1x6V6G_rWjWoeTxIswHbwh9-y8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y85pLQ7TvE6_a4ZDUSOHf2ZH9nI0vEWf&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y8ZlJsM_8AIdCajF9Xpe6ufd1GHMQXOW&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y93MI66znuE_JOeQXhdVvsVceekkBI4B&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y9DDIpEw1Ky9C-VlOeV7_UTaYuYOR_St&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1y9jkBk9sl-KNtmmOiu6yES9x1Pdbksyg&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yAicC__sWnqM8NJu3eAUDxvoOsndpkT2&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yAjaduPjTvgdY5ykARX62Ee3XvxHh5zu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yE81ANI_r3Cna_jwtfCLMjN64umki3UX&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yHIu6dKRqytCOA7h_PykXDvi2aB_hx03&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yHpOcMkTWf7Bm9uTYby3TsgPKxreYKJw&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yHs1nTRc0DfMZNtxu4ak3L_KhAV-4sKM&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yIMVgWtdyZQ1LDrNzc9FfxvAHcfTRJmJ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yJ5nqsujI-AR4Kt6MDeLlPfWICleby7_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yLTWOPzCBEi1PSpRujQavQc2uZJgH4Y7&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yMLyVNAoxTXfBV38gdm_UITHfGo25yxU&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yN8zcpBu51upFnHDOOZw6I52WmbRUB_e&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yPTnTCTehnPDs4sFDSEQm5PIaF26qQO-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yP6oZJU0UqJ2B7Qy2P_FaOld5vBRH1l9&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yPIH2h1pRx3FzGPof9IK5zUEFu607JXr&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yPfXVBnfZj9XgVpDGXRohYxUG3MjiWAE&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yRFZdV65AQrt4s8ayOq-0BeCEGCZgSxB&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yTHl9pnuuGwhR4Vnc-2XTjgifkE6qLk1&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1evIn5Tl1EroVDDEfdFYgME7wy7NNnNUV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19vEDtRcRjeGR_pHR2ymWWfY5RasRxT9D&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yTnuY4CoHZO3vxQEdGMXJcdHEaY-qib7&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zUJk6GlmVq4Di15raLLKlyktquYJuAq8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16vZrnuVdptW5JwlKn4_LYD0-yrUmb1UA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PZJBcTCDSqHNwjhF5PGLcBg0QVmY3RmK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ocp9_FFg-02BcVR321rBFdOnyyE7Zg-d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12Q4jpxK9xGWw24UZ2vl8lXV6dN8AXS1I&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xe6kjfT__9LlnsX4JABSNI2ZwH3DtBGU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17BlOJ6kyi5kIy_gLnu412Mfe_1invGsB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ps5k4cbw3xE7TIBWLU5_sFV5VJesg7od/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gZC1ZJ1pUifDreJbRRnEMjFeGg_7R3B1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BWZndvFJ7PyXhdQGVJBEUleusdh5rRy1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/100_DkP8avu-JkZuJq5Bb3Vuuli8u677J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gQ7kktiMnaxZJawjdCvl6qauRIvAiNCM/view?usp=sharing
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I.C.11 is not applicable to American River College 

 

I.C.12.1 Board Policy P-3112 Accreditation 

I.C.12.2 Administrative Regulation R-3411 District Accreditation Coordinating Committee 

I.C.12.3 American River College Accreditation Website 

 

I.C.13.1 Catalog List of Externally Accredited Programs Linked to Accrediting Agencies 

I.C.13.2 Accreditation Webpage 

 

I.C.14.1 Audit Letter 02/04/21 

I.C.14.2 American River College Mission Statement Webpage 

I.C.14.3 ARC Institutional Equity Plan 

I.C.14.4 Board Policy P-7141 

I.C.14.5 Board Policy P-7145 

I.C.14.6 Board Policy P-2511 
I.C.14.7 Board Policy P-9011 

I.C.14.8 ARC Integrated Planning Guide 2019 

I.C.14.9 ARC Educational Master Plan (2020-2031) 

I.C.14.10 ARC Strategic Goals 2017-2021 

I.C.14.11 Los Rios District Wide Student Success Metrics 2019 

I.C.14.12 Board Policy P-3114 (Statement of Ethics) 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nTySUd0Y7RMfSdRf1LVk2rd0_3VVuws0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vpc-EDsnUjFDmG7gj3y4-GeUVpsa2ZWf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QerSKX_80x7cf97A9m08xDWIZmfzoGSR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12RUwVt_tVu_TTtiD1PKpEigSPdIOfuT8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Fv1eOwyMifMeanb_7NwA2o3FFRxduxNS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZtAV7usRQUka7tzbdi8viv0-hMhWUyP6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZBa0j5bhhQJTjS9nNRyyH8QhmfNWcubX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vmd9bLumXc8k7fW1QEfml4rYon_nYdr5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12RceKcTvhVuF15ePhRe0c7H5dTFaSIBn&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12TmGo_BCJNbdPAZwif8QblLT62TxeuN-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12T00tn54X--hAmw-jDKQdHD9jUMwbcLH&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12S0GhTZBk5Cb19TaN7fBmhTp3lbFfJE0&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12aizTkb2IdoCkJmMlAOEnBW2dQQfVyaT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EXrL3xflKsLPo3X94vO8KkaB40RX7kyO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12VPyVLhieiZSDkr1iRGGK98PVTKbwJMu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12Vo5RanpgoHSTdTnTSseOEBi_2V-vSFE&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ne8xIK4i6GdQjRK9XHo0vOqoLIOK5kMK/view?usp=sharing
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Standard II: Student Learning Programs and Support Services 
 

The institution offers instructional programs, library and learning support services, and student 

support services aligned with its mission.  The institution’s programs are conducted at levels of 

quality and rigor appropriate for higher education. The institution assesses its educational quality 

through methods accepted in higher education, makes the results of its assessments available to 

the public, and uses the results to improve educational quality and institutional effectiveness.  

The institution defines and incorporates into all of its degree programs a substantial component 

of general education designed to ensure breadth of knowledge and to promote intellectual 

inquiry.  The provisions of this standard are broadly applicable to all instructional programs and 

student and learning support services offered in the name of the institution. 

 

A. Instructional Programs 

 

1. All instructional programs, regardless of location or means of delivery, including 

distance education and correspondence education, are offered in fields of study 

consistent with the institution’s mission, are appropriate to higher education, and 

culminate in student attainment of identified student learning outcomes, and 

achievement of degrees, certificates, employment, or transfer to other higher education 

programs. (ER 9 and ER 11) 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Through the Curriculum Committee review processes, the College ensures that the courses and 

instructional programs offered at all locations and in all modalities are consistent with its 

mission, meet all legal mandates and accreditation requirements, and are of a rigor appropriate to 

higher education (II.A.1.1, II.A.1.2, II.A.1.3, II.A.1.4, II.A.1.5). 

  

American River College uses the District-developed platform Socrates for curriculum 

development, tracking, and review. Instructional programs include associate degrees and 

certificates (II.A.1.6). The College currently offers 163 certificates, 112 associate degrees, 116 

certificates of achievement, and 29 Associate Degrees for Transfer which articulate with the 

CSU system (II.A.1.7, II.A.1.8 sample AA-T, II.A.1.9 sample CE certificate). New programs are 

required to be vetted through the District Curriculum Coordinating Committee and approved by 

the Board of Trustees (II.A.1.10). 

   

The Course Outline of Record (COR) identifies the Student Learning Outcomes for each course 

(II.A.1.11). Curriculum proposals are developed by content expert faculty and are reviewed by 

the Curriculum Committee, which ensures rigorous and appropriate content. Program 

descriptions include statements of transfer and career objectives and are also published in the 

Catalog (II.A.1.12). District policies ensure that degrees and certificates conform to accepted 

practices in higher education, including standards for General Education and major core areas of 

emphasis requirements (II.A.1.13). The Curriculum Committee receives annual training on the 

California Community College Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO) course and program approval 

processes as outlined in the Course and Program Approval Handbook (PCAH), Title 5 

regulations, and local processes (II.A.1.14, II.A.1.15, II.A.1.16).   

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i7UnuAY6YiRZ8zvR_anzxSnvR-Iff5Dg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mH5wKmIWxQTz_e-voKyeIzfibATFE68o/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IedQd3glYce8S0IbgS280XGNvMI3355u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hkNhvFqxzLtGiJBlzBcnpzicPZoLt968/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LirQxTTJb-wksqBuW3kMf4-sshKx3mVV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gaNO7ILnQT99xzmFAfMptoI25pxcQyb3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EqzlBeElfRsjeNpXjoU4kqHc5L3kOMRf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n0RVUF66qSJ1ADKj5FfJwgxX_q4ZyLwZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1poq5dy9m2O2CNATHCPoeF1mj7oKcLBT3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1urWTSG7AdMiTG4tYeSB46e6dnv5mcl8d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12lSK9vhhSg7_LCPCqG0ycN66orDvK8X7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wIzAYpGMwi-iNvCORI-hS3cD0bcLjRmA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bm-DUj6TPInm48Rht_pCnEA6kG1ld1MD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=101o26lpZWRKkfzNoK-zc2hRjNui7PSPV&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g-npX3oTeAp7zgRZwerh6W9KZGb0z2_z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i__ycN6GwluIgqeiWMmpKbP85uV3chZw/view?usp=sharing
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Courses approved for Distance Education include a Distance Education section as part of the 

Course Outline of Record (II.A.1.17). This section is reviewed and approved by the Curriculum 

Committee to ensure that methods of instruction align with standards for regular and effective 

contact and substantive interaction, student authentication, attendance and accessibility. The 

College is a participant in the California Virtual Campus-Online Education Initiative (CVC-OEI) 

and has adopted the course quality guidelines and rubric from the OEI (II.A.1.18). The OEI has 

been endorsed by the Academic Senate and integrated into the College’s faculty professional 

development and distance education training (II.A.1.19, II.A.1.20). 

 

Through its annual unit planning and program review processes, the College evaluates how well 

students are achieving their educational goals, student learning outcomes, and the skills needed 

for employment or transfer to other higher education institutions (II.A.1.21). The College has 

defined institution-set standards for student achievement and assesses the standards through 

program review and data analysis. The College regularly collects and analyzes data related to 

student achievement of educational goals (e.g., degrees, certificates, employment, transfer) and 

posts this information on the Facts and Statistics web page (II.A.1.22, II.A.1.23). 

 

Through this regular and systematic assessment process, academic programs review, assess, and 

analyze student achievement and continue to make improvements that positively impact student 

success. Through program review, student, program, and institutional learning outcomes are 

systematically evaluated for effectiveness. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Instructional programs at the College, regardless of location or mode of delivery, are rigorously 

reviewed and assessed to ensure that they are offered consistent with the District’s mission and 

meet standards for higher education. Through these processes, students are able to achieve their 

goals for learning, success, and achievement. The College’s integrated planning and governance 

processes ensure that faculty experts are involved at all levels of program planning, review, and 

assessment. 

 

2. (Applicable to institutions with comprehensive reviews scheduled through Fall 2019.1)   

Faculty, including full time, part time, and adjunct faculty, ensure that the content and 

methods of instruction meet generally accepted academic and professional standards 

and expectations.  Faculty and others responsible act to continuously improve 

instructional courses, programs and directly related services through systematic 

evaluation to assure currency, improve teaching and learning strategies, and promote 

student success. 
 

(Applicable to institutions with comprehensive reviews scheduled after Fall 2019. )   

Faculty, including full time, part time, and adjunct faculty, regularly engage in 

ensuring that the content and methods of instruction meet generally accepted academic 

and professional standards and expectations. In exercising collective ownership over the 

design and improvement of the learning experience, faculty conduct systematic and 

inclusive program review, using student achievement data, in order to continuously 

 
1 The Commission acted to modify the Standard during its January 2018 Board of Directors meeting.   

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D0SWJv9epOka-LxeqzwsqJVzJAhHIo0V&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D13o-aMSX6MlmIRysnnSLLbb0VU-qtS1&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D2dp4f6rOA8W89LajPqTZ7GGmkhgDyeg&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D2fLs-yXnH_YgBxXZpFkiKnuwW8M8eMY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D2yB3SI-HrWzr6jr2HjctpvEMgjAx_F5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CUyvID3AhkTWUAb67CBcQESNvN0GdvCc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/102IIPbmact4Tx_KxmlpNfQuECKp0tJce/view?usp=sharing
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improve instructional courses and programs, thereby ensuring program currency, 

improving teaching and learning strategies, and promoting student success. 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Faculty ensure that instructional content and methods are of high quality and rigor and are 

appropriate to higher education. The College assures these qualities through multiple processes. 

As described in the ARC Inquiry Guide for instructional planning units, degrees and certificates 

are reviewed and assessed in program reviews, which include a systematic review of all 

curriculum (II.A.2.1). Faculty participate in ongoing professional development opportunities 

focused on teaching and student learning. Through the LRCFT faculty peer review process, 

participating in professional development and adjusting instructional methods to meet student 

needs are evaluated on a regular cycle of performance review (II.A.2.2). 

 

 

Full-time and adjunct faculty drive the curriculum development and review process. This is the 

primary method the College uses to ensure that all courses and programs offered meet accepted 

academic and professional standards, as outlined in the California Code of Regulations Title 5 

and the California Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office (CCCCO) Program and Course 

Approval Handbook (PCAH) (II.A.2.3). The official Course Outline of Record (COR) contains 

all elements required by Title 5, including course units, contact hours, requisites, methods of 

instruction, a catalog description, course content and student learning outcomes (II.A.2.4). The 

Curriculum Committee maintains a website containing resources and training materials including 

Title 5 requirements in accordance with State guidelines (II.A.2.5). A team composed of the 

faculty chair of the Curriculum Committee, additional faculty, staff and administrators attend the 

annual Academic Senate Curriculum Institute (II.A.2.6). 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qq7_nD365FWSebDIbj-Xh6pzV9eE3Yn_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15WXYHseG5iWBo1A7ewkQUav8Zh-VpGCL&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ykSI7e_VIfYX1ZeaMnfeeefwijxTfuF6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DdI-JPTME5n_l9ZxrKNTIUt6gpTrCkbz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13Eo-j893mej1u7a2swcr9V9lokkCnlRl&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15kTSpg_3a4Shnxf7ZbPh6pnv0LK5of14/view?usp=sharing
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Curriculum is reviewed on a continuous cycle as well as through the program review and SLO 

assessment processes. The program review process includes assessment of student learning 

outcomes, review and analysis of student success, achievement, and department-set standards. 

Data analyses and reporting of the program’s trends include program strengths and potential 

challenges. The program review addresses enrollment, productivity, retention and persistence, 

instructional methods, student success disaggregated by course modality, degrees and certificates 

awarded, and course completion. Other relevant program data includes state or national 

certification/licensure exam results and employment data. Faculty document improvements that 

have been implemented in the previous year as a direct result of learning outcomes assessment. 

Program reviews also include forecasting for the next academic year. The program review 

process is conducted consistently across academic programs, and learning support and student 

services as well (II.A.2.7). Additionally, department resource requests (e.g. equipment, 

professional development) that directly link instructional enhancements with evolving 

departmental objectives are accepted and reviewed annually (II.A.2.8). 

 

American River College is committed to providing training opportunities for all faculty in 

effective pedagogy. A top priority for the College is for faculty professional development to 

address equity gaps for all success measures. Professional development is ongoing and supports 

faculty and staff in their efforts to help minoritized students succeed. Equity-focused training 

continues building on past and current efforts to increase faculty and staff capacity to address the 

needs of disproportionately impacted students. This training includes the following: Equitable 

Practitioner Communities of Practice; Racial Consciousness Community of Practice; Mejorando 

ARC para nuestras comunidades: Bridging the gap between education and liberation for Latinx/e 

students; Actionable Equity Faculty Series; ARC Practitioner Training Series in Applied 

Allyship: American Indian Tribal Citizens; and Diversity and Equity in the Classroom: A 

Reaching and Learning Institute (II.A.2.9). 

  

The College follows a systematic, standardized evaluation schedule and procedure for all full 

time and adjunct faculty. Tenure-track faculty are evaluated annually in their first four years and 

once every three years following the granting of tenure. Adjunct faculty are evaluated in their 

first two semesters of teaching and every three years thereafter (II.A.2.10). 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College engages faculty participation in a healthy and dynamic curriculum approval process, 

as well as through the process of program review, professional development activities, and 

faculty evaluation, all of which lead to improved teaching and student learning and success. 

3. The institution identifies and regularly assesses learning outcomes for courses, 

programs, certificates and degrees using established institutional procedures. The 

institution has officially approved and current course outlines that include student 

learning outcomes.  In every class section students receive a course syllabus that 

includes learning outcomes from the institution’s officially approved course outline. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College has processes in place to identify and regularly assess student learning outcomes 

(SLOs) and incorporates SLOs into the design of all courses, degrees, and certificates. The SLO 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vWZL7OXG7amN_rNLQLeeuNpuq7QsIdkZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D3Mi4Hd53vXK7z7RC6vziomthFgHXNWd&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D3SIss01ZfVZig3HDMGAh-367Bjl2emB&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D3ywO52mVIgh3vEPVwitY_doDR1MyjDB&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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assessment process is defined on the ARC SLO website and further delineated in the SLOAC 

Official Handbook (II.A.3.1, II.A.3.2). SLOs are assessed through the Authentic Assessment 

Review Record (AARR) and aggregated assessment results can be found on the ARC web page 

(II.A.3.3). The data is incorporated into the Annual Unit Plan (AUP) to inform planning and 

resource requests (II.A.3.4). Program review, operating on a six-year cycle, involves 

comprehensive review and assessment of all aspects of a program or department including 

review of student learning outcomes.  Assessment results/data are analyzed by 

departments.  Programs include analysis of assessment results/data in their program reviews 

(II.A.3.5, II.A.3.6, II.A.3.7). 

 

Course outlines of record list student learning outcomes, evaluation/assessment methods, and a 

sample assessment instrument (II.A.3.8). These learning outcomes, assessment methods, and 

sample assessment instruments are reviewed by the Curriculum Committee. The SLOAC faculty 

coordinator also participates in the review of curriculum proposals and provides feedback during 

tech review. Faculty are required to create syllabi containing SLOs and distribute them to their 

students. Compliance with this requirement is incorporated in the negotiated faculty performance 

evaluation (II.A.3.9). Also, division offices audit that syllabi are provided. The Academic Senate 

passed a resolution in 2007 asking all faculty to include the SLOs as listed on the course outline 

of record in their syllabi (II.A.3.10). The SLO faculty coordinator provided guidance to faculty 

to include the SLOs of record in their syllabi (prior to Spring 2020) (II.A.3.11). Currently, the 

Academic Senate provides guidance on including SLOs and other important information in 

course syllabi (Spring 2020 going forward) (II.A.3.12). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College ensures that learning outcomes at the course, program and institutional level are 

identified, published and assessed regularly. The process for identifying both course and program 

outcomes is clearly outlined in the Curriculum Handbook, and course SLOs and sample 

assessment tools are included in the course outlines in the Socrates curriculum management 

system. Additionally, program SLOs are included for each certificate and program offered at the 

college and are included in the program outlines in Socrates. As part of the program review 

cycle, planning units review assessment data on student learning outcomes on an annual 

basis. Course, program, and institutional SLOs are found on the college website under Programs 

and Majors and in the catalog. The college reviews course syllabi to ensure SLOs match the 

official course outlines in Socrates. 

 

4. If the institution offers pre-collegiate level curriculum, it distinguishes that curriculum 

from college level curriculum and directly supports students in learning the knowledge 

and skills necessary to advance to and succeed in college level curriculum. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College mission includes the statement, “American River College, serving the greater 

Sacramento region, offers education and support for students to strengthen basic skills, earn 

associate degrees and certificates, transfer to other colleges and universities, and achieve career 

as well as other academic and personal goals” (II.A.4.1). Thus the college does offer a number of 

pre-collegiate, credit-bearing courses in its curriculum, which carry a numerical designation of 

99 and below (II.A.4.2). This developmental coursework, referred to as basic skills curriculum, 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NVd4iIm5IoCYp-KL1HooCMOCR1ETJoTQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1luF5yGuUo7NL8qwfzrulVHJZ5F0gSDnc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tXBKTBkVxZLYpE8O5Mbllkw8XEviFktD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yr-LswsX7AY0gWzMI0ycx5wQuSHsAfwa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dnXLk-j7QjXyP7Mw_DZY9fWhr3ta2H_9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17YNIesU8LlquueXMcCvCooWIXtGiCba1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D5w3r_hKkiq_oXHgg2TjMm0RGGJWMdYo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1koDqzEDPGpGsHuV93XAUMycnrrnMULZZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q5r2v4DL74qTT0QumqpI5rTtzTQ-WH9R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BaiYtWZTlQIwHpbBSXT-ykAI7zt3wS4e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XtBWCx3S4yb8ogP0bKHr3-fZ651YgUZA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jsXrGDJ24K6AWuFy3-jYnI8MBiSyBOpi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=104FXt-CANBWETl4Yc6BpvMabsNBH4rPi&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AcxnaGiB_n0hzUfgKI_y3Hb4RK84QzUB/view?usp=sharing
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is designed to prepare students to successfully advance to, and succeed in, college level 

coursework. 

To optimize support for students engaged in pre-collegiate curriculum, the college offers two 

primary delivery modalities. The first is organized as a credit-bearing, co-requisite, or support 

course which is directly connected to a transfer (300-499) or non-transfer level (100-299) parent 

course. Students enrolled in each support course are thus linked to a specific parent course to 

ensure that they will have the same instructor and assignments and that the pace of support will 

also comport with that in the parent course. In addition to having an instructor, many of the 

support courses associated with the parent courses also employ support faculty, instructional 

assistants, and tutors (II.A.4.3).  

The second model used to deliver pre-collegiate curriculum at the college is by credit-bearing 

courses embedded within a structured support program. These variable unit “modules” may 

either be tailored to assist students with assignments in transfer level courses, or they may be 

presented to students as a series of freestanding skill development modules students may 

progress through independent of any other course enrollments. Thus, the college has the Math 

Learning Center, or MLC, the Science Success Center, the Writing Across the Curriculum 

(WAC), Reading Across the Disciplines (RAD) and English as a Second Language (ESL) 

Centers (II.A.4.4, II.A.4.5, II.A.4.6, II.A.4.7, II.A.4.8). Each of these support centers responsible 

for delivering basic skills curricula is staffed by faculty, instructional assistants, and student help 

and offer both appointment-based, as well as drop-in assistance to students to support their basic 

skills studies.  

Beginning in 2017, the English, Mathematics, and ESL departments have engaged in extensive 

work to comply with AB 705 and prepare for its implementation. This legislation requires a 

community college to maximize the probability that a student will enter and complete transfer-

level coursework in English and math within a one-year time frame and use, in the placement of 

students into English and math courses, one or more of the following: high school coursework, 

high school grades, and high school grade point average. For ESL, AB 705 requires that colleges 

maximize the probability that a student enrolled in ESL will enter and complete degree and 

transfer requirements in English within three years. The College’s work to be in compliance with 

AB 705 has included both placement and curriculum modifications. 

Following the implementation of AB 705, students cannot be required to enroll in pre-collegiate 

level coursework. However, demand for this coursework remains as students may elect to enroll 

in these courses for a number of reasons including recommendations by subject matter faculty 

based upon results of a multiple measures assessment; a student’s current, or previous standing 

in transfer level courses; and a student’s own preference and/or comfort level with the subject 

matter. 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College uses a unique numbering system to distinguish pre-collegiate level courses from 

college-level courses.  The curricular changes related to AB 705 have eliminated required pre-

collegiate coursework in English and math and also revised the sequence of credit ESL 

coursework. ARC faculty, staff, and administrators have collaborated to implement these 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iPh1gGaJFNp-xRbHFLwuabevwa3VX-hW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13aiwhQTwj8tw2507h57A7ZLiKOjkQu0P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oithdkz1KknJvk-RivjtP608wxZtTxHv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EyBnfG7_pVaHp5AkKYnB6QNi37J4qSju/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ci0aE2fzickPmuhyzlEBi9-RLq56iJxQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LEPZwvSc_BnDJQnXiKjHl4MdRwrCy4ZO/view?usp=sharing
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changes. This has been a College-wide effort to support students to succeed in college-level 

curriculum.  

 

5. The institution’s degrees and programs follow practices common to American higher 

education, including appropriate length, breadth, depth, rigor, course sequencing, time 

to completion, and synthesis of learning. The institution ensures that minimum degree 

requirements are 60 semester credits or equivalent at the associate level, and 120 credits 

or equivalent at the baccalaureate level. (ER 12) 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

ARC offers a wide and expanding range of educational opportunities, with over 2,000 courses 

and nearly 400 degrees and certificates currently available to its students (II.A.5.1). The College 

has a comprehensive approach to recognized fields of study, having developed a rich set of 

programs in arts, letters, engineering, sciences, and career technical education. The College 

currently offers 112 associate degrees, 116 certificates of achievement, and 163 department-level 

certificates (II.A.5.2). ARC also has robust processes for maintaining and expanding articulation 

agreements with four-year institutions, including those in the California State University and the 

University of California systems (II.A.5.3). ARC regularly assesses its instructional programs 

and updates them as needed. The College receives input from over 40 program advisory 

committees, all of which participate in identifying emerging fields of study (II.A.5.4). The 

College also solicits input from employers, faculty, professional societies, and community 

organizations concerning emerging technologies and employment opportunities. 

ARC ensures that its instructional programs have measurable, regularly assessed outcomes. The 

College incorporates student learning outcomes (SLOs) into the design of all of its courses, 

degrees, and certificates (II.A.5.5). The College has also established student support outcomes 

(SSOs) for its student support services as well as Institutional SLOs for GE and for the institution 

as a whole (II.A.5.6). The College assesses its programs in three ways: through SLO/SSO 

assessment, Annual Unit Planning (AUP), and Program Review.  Departments and programs 

revise their AUPs on a yearly basis using an online planning tool that incorporates assessment as 

an essential step. The SLO/SSO assessment process repeats on a three-year cycle, and Program 

Review, operating on a seven-year cycle, involves comprehensive review and assessment of all 

aspects of a program or department (II.A.5.7, II.A.5.8). 

The College ensures high-quality instruction and an appropriate breadth, depth, rigor, 

sequencing, time to completion, and synthesis of learning within all its programs. It develops and 

approves all courses, degrees, and certificates through an extensive and thorough curriculum 

process led by the College Curriculum Committee (II.A.5.9). Conversations about quality 

curriculum occur at the discipline level, with other College faculty in the District teaching 

similar courses and programs. Course outlines of record include student learning outcomes, 

topics, permissible methods of instruction, and evaluation. To ensure consistency among course 

sections, the College makes course outlines available to all instructors through the Socrates 

curriculum management system (II.A.5.10). As noted in the contract between the Los Rios 

College Federation of Teachers (II.A.5.11) and the LRCCD, faculty must adhere to the approved 

course outline and effectively assess SLOs as stated in the approved course outline (II.A.5.12). 

Faculty curriculum developers sequence all courses in a given program with prerequisites, 

corequisites, and advisories to ensure that students have the foundational skills to be successful 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15OCC2O50bFk3uukJYi89zBb-EiUKwy55&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1udc_YsTBZUuubmbRfxrLrtNiI154W7rV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/100RgINmmE2OuYobQjOyFS8dVubKJjumu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=105Yk9vBHhWarNuen_ycr2pTnM7cIpF1V&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=105la35ZblZ3LEen_zI-jrh6HjAXE4YnW&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=139kVvf9eIL1JFAtCqV9qq3P05pm9gLKt&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ie4VKXcYYnESTNRw_rtsRZ57iN3Ymf0T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PRHZJS77tJVzwUs7C3HWShVE0ZPHbOqm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=138d2DHTcVo18sk5wSMPKNIOnaAY6E4wH&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AAnkZJPiY4GxRL-87p2OYqjNodjN117Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q6EGZcG5f7sgkic70HPC0XeVTeTDVQll/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=139-gW5l9f2SrrkuIUIru1ga2mWfhUTxl&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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in their educational paths. Advisory committee members oversee course and program 

effectiveness where career and technical certificates are involved (II.A.5.13). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College curriculum approval process and professional dialogue within departments and 

programs facilitate the College efforts to pay careful attention to the breadth, depth, rigor, 

sequencing, time to completion, and synthesis of learning. Every piece of approved curriculum 

goes through the College’s rigorous curriculum review process. This process requires that the 

curriculum be approved by the discipline, approved through a technical review evaluation, and 

then, finally, approved by the ARC Curriculum Committee. All new courses and programs are 

also approved by the District Curriculum Coordinating Committee, and programs and courses 

that are new to the District are approved by the District Board of Trustees. The College carefully 

follows four-year college curriculum and articulation standards for transfer courses and 

programs. The GE Committee and the full ARC Curriculum Committee review all transfer 

curriculum to ensure it meets the necessary transfer rigor before it is sent to the four-year college 

for transfer approval. To maintain ongoing effectiveness in student learning, all faculty 

participate in the College negotiated performance review process. SLO assessment, program 

review, and consultation with advisory groups help the College maintain effectively and 

continuously improving courses and programs.   

 

6. The institution schedules courses in a manner that allows students to complete 

certificate and degree programs within a period of time consistent with established 

expectations in higher education. (ER 9) 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Courses at American River College are offered via an assortment of time frames, ranging in 

length from full-term 16.4-week courses to five-week mini-courses; locations; and modalities, 

including standard on-ground, labs, self-paced computer labs, work experience, field studies, and 

distance education. The College also offers numerous accelerated and self-paced formats such as 

the Math Learning Center (MLC) (II.A.6.1, II.A.6.2). In addition to the main campus, programs 

are offered at a variety of outreach centers, including the Natomas, McClellan, and Mather 

centers, as well as via online and hybrid modalities. This is a coordinated effort to provide 

students the opportunity to complete degrees and certificates as expeditiously as possible 

(II.A.6.3, II.A.6.4, II.A.6.5). 

From fall of 2018 through the spring of 2020 American River College worked to create a 

Strategic Enrollment Management plan. As a function of the College’s governance process, the 

work initiated with the chartering of the Enterprise Level Scheduling Solution (ELSS) project 

team (II.A.6.6). The ELSS group worked with the district wide implementation of the Ad Astra 

Scheduling systems and analytics. The ELSS team primarily focused on how to configure the Ad 

Astra software. In fall 2019 the Strategic Enrollment Management project team was chartered by 

the Student Success Council to investigate how to best use analytics and scheduling systems to 

do the following: 

1. Gather resources to inform the planning process such as existing data on ARC 

enrollments and enrollment management efforts, promising practices from other 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tCprEErvjBpG10RFW0Z35lCR5cUJeaO3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11P_obC7bA6A9pMzMuDJ0Hf0ZuUjf0ZMN&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RvQET_QF0g5wAfuW8q6Vtt5xsPY5R22e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LirQxTTJb-wksqBuW3kMf4-sshKx3mVV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kBKLgVXQp1MC5T94PCY0sfIiIkpUEnaL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tMJCSHr_SPLzWEzDXIjIf8eFlDMLOEqr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k4hC-Ol2cxdJ3dJ99hHi8IF7hGqmkW0H/view?usp=sharing
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institutions, existing regulations and CCCCO materials (e.g., new funding formula), and 

other relevant research 

2. Assess the current state of ARC enrollment management practices and efforts 

3. Establish clear enrollment targets (goals) through 2025 

4. Using what is learned through assessment and gathered resources, define a strategic 

enrollment management strategy that: 

a. focuses on student success across the entire life cycle while also providing a 

viable means of achieving the established enrollment targets  

b. coordinates efforts across the institution and creates synergy to promote 

effective enrollment management at every stage (outreach, admission/onboarding, 

enrollment, retention, completion) 

5. Develop a draft strategic enrollment management plan that covers the period of 2020-

2025  (II.A.6.7) 

The Strategic Enrollment Management team produced the report Schedule Development 

Guidelines in February 2020. This report was vetted through the Student Success Council and 

Academic Senate in April 2020 and approved by the Executive Leadership Team in September 

2020 (II.A.6.8).  

Department chairs and division deans work collaboratively to develop a course schedule that 

both meets student demand and allows students to complete degrees and certificates in a timely 

manner. They pay close attention to ensure that the departments and programs offer course 

sections of important courses in a variety of times, locations, and modes, including both day and 

evening classes and at outreach locations and via distance education when pedagogically 

appropriate. Previous enrollment is one data point utilized to do so, as well as course 

requirements for transfer and CTE degrees and certificates, potential time conflicts, and waitlist 

data. One important element that has positively affected the scheduling process has been the 

availability of real-time data on enrollments, as well as archival data against which current data 

can be compared to identify trends in demand, actual enrollments, with disaggregated data 

culling out times of day, days of the week, and days per week (II.A.6.9).  

The College provides students with program roadmaps, showing them how to complete 

programs in a timely manner. Scheduling notes are included in maps for programs that require 

courses that are not offered every semester, informing students of the scheduling 

pattern (II.A.6.10). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College employs several strategies to expedite students’ completion of courses 

and degrees. The College offers courses throughout the year in a variety of formats, with summer 

and short-term classes available for students to get ahead or catch up. The development of the 

Scheduling Guidelines and implementation of scheduling software have improved departments’ 

ability to maximize facilities use and to plan for future demand. Program roadmaps are provided 

to students so they see how to complete programs in a timely manner and are aware of course 

scheduling patterns for courses not offered every semester. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HGIjLaYdyxQggu-t_XgMbNnsk_ImREbC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MEaogMbCjI6AQ6yh2ajUHleTONDz7viq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=118qTP6S0QwWI_HgZnptvxTUIj9wcuh-0&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=108Rur4oq0rTEbY2jWyuNNIGQQo23BsXi&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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7. The institution effectively uses delivery modes, teaching methodologies and learning 

support services that reflect the diverse and changing needs of its students, in support 

of equity in success for all students. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

As a function of its governance process, ARC has chartered project teams to evaluate the specific 

needs of particular groups. These teams have done the necessary research and created plans 

containing recommendations to address the needs of the community being served. Project teams 

have focused on disportionately impacted groups, including Black/African American, Latinx, 

Native American, Asian Pacific Islander, and LGBTQIA+ (II.A.7.1, II.A.7.2, II.A.7.3). 

 

Towards meeting the needs of students, the ARC Academic Senate has adopted the use of the 

CVC-OEI Course Design Rubric in professional development and course design. Elements of the 

rubric are research-based and support universal design for learning. Use of the CVC-OEI Course 

Design Rubric is most readily evident in ARC’s Online Teaching Institute (OTI) and the Los 

Rios FastTrack peer-review process, which is largely based upon the pre-existing ARC Rubric 

Academy. The OTI also introduces instructors to the Peralta Equity Rubric (II.A.7.4, II.A.7.5, 

II.A.7.6, II.A.7.7). The decision to pursue offering a course through the online modality is made 

at the department level and reviewed through our curriculum process. Two recent departments, 

Music and Geography, provided their rationale for making this decision, including meeting 

student needs and advances in technology (II.A.7.8, II.A.7.9).  

 

The College continually reviews and responds to the needs of specific student populations, 

evidenced specifically for Distance Education in the equity section of the 2019 ARC Distance 

Education Plan. All course outlines with a DE component -- whether partially or fully online -- 

are reviewed separately by the DE Subcommittee of Curriculum and include evidence to support 

the included statement that “The distance education portion of this course shall include regular 

substantive and effective faculty-initiated contact with students” (II.A.7.10, II.A.7.11). It was 

also assessed that students who needed technology (computers and Wi-Fi) to participate in online 

courses would be provided with loaners of these technologies to meet the student learning needs 

(II.A.7.12, II.A.7.13, II.A.7.14). 

 

Every course, regardless of its method of delivery, must follow the official course outline of 

record, which lists the course topics, SLOs, instruction and evaluation methods, and typical 

homework assignments. A goal of ARC course outlines is to be modality neutral, so as to apply 

regardless of delivery method. The curriculum committee has a rich array of resources devoted 

to assisting faculty developers with creating effective curriculum that meets college, district, and 

state curriculum criteria and aligns with accreditation standards. These resources are available to 

all developers via the ARC Insider web page (II.A.7.15). The PCAH guides the course approval 

process (II.A.7.16).  

 

ARC provides equitable learning support services to students taking courses in-person and 

online. The Student Support Services document shows the numerous support services to ensure 

students can access support they need to be successful (II.A.7.17, II.A.7.18). 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=10EJ7QdDNqhMHC61S_Mar8D-x2qaV_yXp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10QWk7ErTRNrmREDWH0pdlnt3Uw34vbJK&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10OnlspX63ujQkwRygF2PYUHjRs7w0n33&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10KGauHZRK93d7X2V4sOwagD7mDxiZmiT&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10J66RfmpjXee5dOd0cXe-1x2p42PRY2x&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10JFu39TkTRtu-wd7sPFe_s_YHbtwC__C&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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ARC improves delivery modes, teaching methodologies, and learning support services through 

comprehensive professional development, including the Equity Action Institute, a two-semester 

faculty cohort program, and the eight-week Equity and Diversity in the Classroom: A Reaching 

and Learning Institute (II.A.7.19, II.A.7.20). ARC regularly assesses student needs and creates 

plans to achieve them; the Institutional Equity Plan document shows the level of assessment of 

marginalized students’ needs and the recommendations to address them. The institutional 

campus climate study report also shows more in-depth analysis of student needs (II.A.7.21, 

II.A.7.22). Also the College engages faculty in professional development on using open 

educational resources (OER) as a means to improve equitable access to instructional materials 

for all students (II.A.7.23). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College effectively uses delivery modes, teaching methodologies and learning support 

services that reflect the diverse and changing needs of its students, in support of equity in success 

for all students. 

 

8. The institution validates the effectiveness of department-wide course and/or program 

examinations, where used, including direct assessment of prior learning. The institution 

ensures that processes are in place to reduce test bias and enhance reliability. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

American River College has no department-wide course and/or program examinations.  In those 

courses and/or programs requiring industry accreditation or licensure (e.g., nursing, funeral 

services, and respiratory therapy) a standardized exam is required (II.A.8.1, II.A.8.2, II.A.8.3). 

These exams are provided and monitored by the relevant accrediting or credentialing bodies. 

Programs such as ESL use departmentally developed rubrics and department wide norming to 

evaluate writing samples and determine grades. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Should departmental examinations for courses or programs be proposed, ARC will act through 

its Curriculum Committee to ensure that the examinations provide unbiased and valid measures 

of student learning. Where appropriate, faculty in instructional programs use rubrics to analyze 

student work and minimize test bias.  

 

9. The institution awards course credit, degrees and certificates based on student 

attainment of learning outcomes. Units of credit awarded are consistent with 

institutional policies that reflect generally accepted norms or equivalencies in higher 

education. If the institution offers courses based on clock hours, it follows Federal 

standards for clock-to-credit-hour conversions. (ER 10) 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College recognizes that SLOs inform a significant portion of most grading policies. This 

recognition allows faculty autonomy to include other important educational factors in addition to 

SLOs in assessing the full range of student learning in the classroom. Curriculum developers are 

required to define course SLOs in the course outline and to link specific SLOs to sample 

assignments in the course outline (II.A.9.1, II.A.9.2).  
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Course outlines must also state the minimum number of hours of work per unit of credit awarded 

for both lecture and lab courses, and credit is awarded to students based on clearly-stated 

measures of student achievement related to explicit learning outcomes. LRCCD Board Policy P-

7252 on Academic Standards describes grading practices and standards, grade point average, and 

graduation requirements consistent with Title 5 regulations (II.A.9.3). LRCCD Board Regulation 

R-7252 details grading practices and procedures, and on page 35 of the 2021/2022 ARC catalog 

details the grading system and grade categories used by faculty at the College (II.A.9.4, II.A.9.5). 

In addition, each faculty member is expected to break down how grades are calculated and 

awarded in the course via the course syllabus (II.A.9.6).  Per the LRCFT contract, faculty 

members provide for each student a current course syllabus consistent with the approved course 

outline for each course taught (a copy of which will be maintained each year in the area/division 

office), and faculty must adhere to the approved course outline and effectively assess SLOs as 

stated in the approved course outline (II.A.9.7, II.A.9.8, II.A.9.9, II.A.9.10).  

 

The College conforms to the commonly accepted minimum program length of 60 credit hours for 

the associate degree and has in place written policies and procedures for determining a credit 

hour. The College does not convert clock hours to credit hours in any of its courses. The College 

uses the Carnegie unit definition to determine the number of units of credit for a course based on 

the number of lecture and lab hours, an accepted norm in higher education (II.A.9.11). One hour 

of lecture or three hours of lab per week is equivalent to one unit of credit which is consistent 

with Title 5, section 55002 and with the PCAH (II.A.9.12, II.A.9.13). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College awards academic credits based on generally accepted practices for degree-granting 

institutions of higher education and in accordance with statutory or system regulatory 

requirements, which are set in board policy. The College provides appropriate information about 

the awarding of academic credit in the Catalog, course outline of record, and on the website. 

 

10. The institution makes available to its students clearly stated transfer-of-credit policies 

in order to facilitate the mobility of students without penalty.  In accepting transfer 

credits to fulfill degree requirements, the institution certifies that the expected learning 

outcomes for transferred courses are comparable to the learning outcomes of its own 

courses. Where patterns of student enrollment between institutions are identified, the 

institution develops articulation agreements as appropriate to its mission. (ER 10) 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College has clearly defined policies on transfer of credit.  LRCCD Board Policy P-7135 and 

Regulation R-7135 establish the manner in which ARC addresses transfer courses, including the 

role of the articulation officer (II.A.10.1, II.A.10.2). The College uses its catalog, class schedule, 

and website as primary sources of information regarding the instructional programs offered and 

transfer policies governing the College. The catalog lists all of the courses offered by the 

College. Each course listing states whether the course is transferable, whether it is approved for 

the CSU GE and IGETC patterns, and whether it has been approved for a C-ID (Course 

Identification) number. The online class schedule is searchable using filters for transfer options 

(II.A.10.3). The website also contains information regarding transferring credit from ARC to 

four-year institutions (II.A.10.4, II.A.10.5). 
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Counselors provide guidance to students regarding transfer requirements, articulation 

agreements, and transfer admission agreements. The Transfer Center helps students plan a 

transfer agreement. The College provides current transfer information in printed form and on the 

Transfer Center’s website (II.A.10.6). To facilitate the movement of its transfer students, 

counselors also review courses from other colleges to determine if they fulfill ARC’s graduation 

requirements, using one of the following methods: pass along, using it as the original institution 

uses it; meet the intent of the area based on ARC associate degree requirements (II.A.10.7); or 

based on the C-ID approved list (II.A.10.8). Counselors record this information on the students’ 

curriculum planning sheets, as comments on the student education plan, or CSU/IGETC 

checklist or certification form. 

The College articulation officer participates in curriculum development by serving on the 

Curriculum Committee. The articulation officer develops, implements, and evaluates articulation 

agreements. The articulation officer also seeks course-to-course articulation with four-year 

institutions by reviewing current agreements and then contacting the institution with a request to 

articulate particular courses. The articulation officer submits course outlines to the four-year 

colleges and universities and keeps track of articulation and GE requests, as well as developing 

GE advising sheets reflecting new course approvals and any changes in GE format. In addition, 

the articulation officer also reviews current agreements for approval by requesting appropriate 

course-to-course articulation. 

All current articulation agreements with the UC and CSU systems are available on the ASSIST 

website (II.A.10.9). ARC also has articulation agreements with private and out-of-state colleges 

which are posted on the articulation web page (II.A.10.10). The articulation officer submits 

courses for UC and CSU transferability on a regular basis. The College also submits courses for 

C-ID approval on an ongoing basis. Additionally, ARC participates in a statewide program to 

help students receive advanced standing credit while still in high school. Detailed information for 

the school, parents, and students is available on the California Career Pathways Trust website 

(II.A.10.11). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College has clearly defined and publicly available policies regarding transfer-of-credit. In 

addition, counselors regularly advise students regarding transfer options and requirements. 

Students who wish to transfer from ARC to four-year institutions have information available 

online through the Transfer Center web page and receive this information when meeting with a 

counselor.  Students can also have their CSU GE or IGETC units certified by a counselor to 

ensure that their coursework fulfills the lower-division GE requirements for transfer. The 

College offers numerous associate degrees for transfer (ADTs), which guarantee priority 

admission to students with junior status to the California State University System. 

 

11. The institution includes in all of its programs, student learning outcomes, appropriate 

to the program level, in communication competency, information competency, 

quantitative competency, analytic inquiry skills, ethical reasoning, the ability to engage 

diverse perspectives, and other program-specific learning outcomes. 
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Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

American River College has aligned the General Education Areas with the Institutional Student 

Learning Outcomes (ISLOs), and this information is included in the College catalog along with 

the College philosophy for general education (II.A.11.1). The ISLO assessment process is 

outlined on the ARC SLO web page (II.A.11.2). The ISLOs are assessed both by classroom 

faculty annually through the Authentic Assessment Review Record (AARR) and biannually by 

the ISLO Graduate Survey (II.A.11.3, II.A.11.4). The findings from the AARR and the ISLO 

Graduate Survey are used to inform decisions related to professional development. The overall 

College model of ISLO assessment is reviewed by the Student Learning Outcomes Assessment 

Committee (SLOAC) and College stakeholders on a 6-year cycle. GE (ISLO) achievement is 

measured by the AARR annually and the ISLO Graduate Survey every two years (II.A.11.5, 

II.A.11.6).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The college has adopted programmatic learning outcomes in communication competency, 

information competency, quantitative competency, analytic inquiry skills, ethical reasoning, the 

ability to engage diverse perspectives, and other program-specific learning outcomes. These 

learning outcomes are regularly assessed and used to drive program improvements. 

 

12. The institution requires of all of its degree programs a component of general education 

based on a carefully considered philosophy for both associate and baccalaureate 

degrees that is clearly stated in its catalog. The institution, relying on faculty expertise, 

determines the appropriateness of each course for inclusion in the general education 

curriculum, based upon student learning outcomes and competencies appropriate to the 

degree level. The learning outcomes include a student’s preparation for and acceptance 

of responsible participation in civil society, skills for lifelong learning and application of 

learning, and a broad comprehension of the development of knowledge, practice, and 

interpretive approaches in the arts and humanities, the sciences, mathematics, and 

social sciences. (ER 12) 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

American River College publishes the institution’s general education (GE) philosophy and 

catalog pages that outline GE requirements for graduation (II.A.12.1, II.A.12.2). The GE areas 

and ISLOs were first aligned in the catalog in 2014 following a collaborative process with shared 

governance bodies in May 2013 (II.A.12.3). ISLOs underwent an extensive review process in 

2017-2018. The Academic Senate approved revisions in October 2018, and ISLOs were 

realigned for the 2019-2020 catalog addendum (II.A.12.4, II.A.12.5, II.A.12.6). The ISLOs, also 

published on the SLOAC web page (II.A.12.7), state that upon achievement of his or her 

intended educational goal (degree, certificate, or set of courses) at American River College, a 

student will be able to: 

● Demonstrate and employ marketable skills and personal qualities for professional 

growth and career advancement. 

● Demonstrate skills and behaviors which contribute to open and respectful 

communication of diverse ideas and beliefs. 

● Utilize a variety of methods to communicate effectively. 

● Employ strategies to work cooperatively and effectively with others. 
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● Locate and critically evaluate information from a variety of sources, including those 

accessed through technology, to create informed responses to issues, problems, and 

challenges. 

● Recognize the responsibility to behave as an ethical citizen, contributing personal 

knowledge, resources, and skills for the benefit of the local and larger communities. 

● For students earning degrees, demonstrate an understanding of the basic content and 

methodology for the major areas of knowledge, including the arts and humanities, 

quantitative reasoning, the natural sciences, and the social sciences. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College publishes its GE philosophy in the College catalog. The Curriculum 

Committee, relying on faculty expertise, determines the appropriateness of each course for 

inclusion in the general education curriculum, based upon student learning outcomes and 

competencies appropriate to the degree level. The learning outcomes include a student’s 

preparation for and acceptance of responsible participation in civil society, skills for lifelong 

learning and application of learning, and a broad comprehension of the development of 

knowledge, practice, and interpretive approaches in the arts and humanities, the sciences, 

mathematics, and social sciences and are aligned to the GE areas. 

 

13. All degree programs include focused study in at least one area of inquiry or in an 

established interdisciplinary core. The identification of specialized courses in an area of 

inquiry or interdisciplinary core is based upon student learning outcomes and 

competencies, and include mastery, at the appropriate degree level, of key theories and 

practices within the field of study. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College offers an array of degree options, all of which include focused study in at least one 

area of inquiry or in an interdisciplinary core. Students may graduate from the College with an 

associate in arts degree, associate in science degree, or associate degree for transfer by satisfying 

the degree requirements established by the faculty, the Curriculum Committee, the Board of 

Trustees, and relevant state regulations. The College offers 63 Associate in Arts degrees, 40 

Associate in Science degrees, and 29 Associate Degrees for Transfer. The SB1440 Associate 

Degree for Transfer legislation was enacted to facilitate transfer from the California Community 

College system to the California State University system. ARC students who complete an 

associate degree for transfer are guaranteed admission to the California State University system 

(II.A.13.1, II.A.13.2). 

  

All of the College’s associate degree programs include at least one area of study or 

interdisciplinary emphasis. Completion of an associate degree requires prescribed coursework in 

a specific major with grades of “C” or better. The associate degrees for transfer require 

completion of a minimum of 18 semester credits in prescribed major coursework. Complete 

degree requirements are described in the online catalog and on the Programs and Majors page of 

the College website (II.A.13.3, II.A.13.4). 

 

The curriculum review process ensures all courses and programs have appropriate learning 

outcomes as the basis for awarding credit. The course outline of record (COR), which includes 
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student learning outcomes, and the curriculum review process ensure that all courses and 

programs meet regulatory requirements, ACCJC accreditation standards, industry requirements, 

and practices common to American higher education. Learning outcomes are established and 

reviewed by discipline faculty, the Curriculum Committee, and the student learning outcomes 

assessment coordinator (II.A.13.5, II.A.13.6, II.A.13.7, II.A.13.8). 

 

The mapping of course student learning outcomes to program learning outcomes ensures that 

students master key theories and practices in the area of inquiry. The assessment of learning 

outcomes provides assurance to the student, employer, or transfer institution that the student has 

mastered key concepts and practices within that level of the field of study (II.A.13.9). 

The College does not offer baccalaureate degrees. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College has clear policies in place requiring a minimum of 18 units in a major or area of 

emphasis for the associate degree and ensures that each degree meets clear goals leading to 

employment or transfer. Lists of required courses, electives, and areas of emphasis are clearly 

listed in the catalog for each degree, along with program outcomes and the transfer and career 

objectives each degree is designed to meet. 

  

The College’s degree programs include focused study in at least one area of inquiry or in an 

established interdisciplinary core. The identification of specialized courses in an area of inquiry 

or interdisciplinary core is based upon student learning outcomes and competencies, and include 

mastery, at the appropriate degree level, of key theories and practices within the field of study. 

Each degree lists required courses, electives, and areas of emphasis in the catalog, along with 

program outcomes and the transfer and career objectives. 

 

14. Graduates completing career-technical certificates and degrees demonstrate technical 

and professional competencies that meet employment standards and other applicable 

standards and preparation for external licensure and certification. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

American River College offers a broad range of career education programs, all of which align 

with the ten sectors identified by the California Community College Chancellor’s Office 

(II.A.14.1). The College offers a wide variety of career-technical certificates and degrees, each of 

which requires that the student demonstrate technical and professional competencies that meet 

industry standards, external licensure, and/or certification. In order to help meet the economic 

and workforce needs of the region, the College offers 76 occupational degree programs and 8 

pre/apprenticeship degrees. The College also offers 195 degrees and certificates to meet the 

region’s needs (II.A.14.2). Labor Market Indicators (LMI) data indicate that only two of the 

College’s 83 career education programs are in areas where there is an overabundance of people 

trained for that field in the region (II.A.14.3). Programs such as funeral services, nursing, 

paramedics, respiratory care, early childhood education, and automotive technology require 

external state and national certification, licensure, or accreditation. 

 

A review of the CTE Employment Outcomes Survey (CTEOS) which is contracted to the 

Research and Planning (RP) Group by the California Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=110oBYVfiSjipSsXVbnjNP_KqKbvg-v0l&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=111BQOo7oi5TDxV6-siw-M2cCiEMB20GP&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=111kfbbjdRbtlUljDTCcoRnK9A9WYoo4p&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=110FLuiOMNNHsXnR0BvfsDSuumUCk0TNC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=115YVPUoQ8ICMLjSiGp4p6JXB9Slgp5sl&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11BMqbuJxBA3DlUJvntOX4VKM4aNWwgRY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D4u0SQI0gWvurh3CnI_gor7ZkUrYmbUh&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15Qs3ut6Z45Ly1pJKvDeKsrzJh7GxTS1K&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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on behalf of American River College, shows that 93% of the students surveyed in 2020 were 

either satisfied or very satisfied with the education and training that they received. There were 79 

percent that secured employment in a field closely related to what they trained. They also 

indicate a $9 per hour wage increase from their wages before their training which equates to a 

67% wage increase after training at ARC (II.A.14.4). The CTEOS and LMI data are reviewed as 

a part of several steps that the College takes to ensure that new and existing programs meet 

industry standards and are responsive to emerging industry needs. They are reviewed through 

advisory committees, as part of program review, and during the development process of a degree 

or certificate (II.A.14.5, II.A.14.6, II.A.14.7). 

  

ARC programs are effective at preparing students for their licensure exams. Routinely, more 

than 90% of ARC students taking exams in a given year pass their exams in many of the 

programs with licensure exams (II.A.14.8). 

 

The College utilizes advisory committees to collect input and recommendations from local 

industry about meeting their educational and technical workforce skill needs. All programs, both 

those with external licensure and those without, are required to have an advisory committee 

which meets at least once a year. The College’s Perkins (CTE) Handbook has been updated to 

have a handbook specific to advisory committees (II.A.14.9). They serve to support, promote and 

advocate for our programs and students. They also help to keep the College aware of industry 

needs and expectations and provide opportunities for students prior to and after program 

completion (II.A.14.10). 

 

Program review prompts programs to look retrospectively at the past 6 years and evaluate their 

successes and growth areas. It is also a time for the program to chart its future direction and 

notify the campus of the adjustments that will need to be made to better meet student and 

industry needs (II.A.14.11, II.A.14.12). 

 

In order to create new occupational and apprenticeship CTE certificate and degree programs, the 

authors are required to go through a rigorous process involving recommendations from 

employers, advisory committees, professional organizations, apprenticeship programs, and 

faculty. With the assistance of advisory committees, employers, and students, faculty develop 

and refine measurable SLOs for courses and programs (II.A.14.13, II.A.14.14). 

 

The College’s CTE program development process includes evaluation of labor market 

information and employer surveys, availability of facilities, and resources. Authors are required 

to request LMI data from the Center of Excellence (II.A.14.15). The LRCCD Program 

Placement Council (II.A.14.16) must first review potential certificates and degrees. A survey is 

part of the process to initiate the placement process (developer survey) before they are 

announced and reviewed by the North Far North Regional Consortium (II.A.14.17) for 

demonstrated need and unnecessary regional duplication. Once programs are on the PPC 

approval list and receive North Far North Regional Consortium approval, they must then go 

through the entire curriculum process.  

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=11DQ6kFqurdb_SjaRjhu2d9_PWbKdtO5V&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11KzLxNtkR9CDoaFHH1ARxH88aua3atFS&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11LK1i4lBnvkTnC6i6eaJJfqj72UtTnGX&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11P4gbYm6unbmdqRGL1SFibhLOUB_A3u5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D68rO7hkLzkGapued2EWnwIs32Mi9C19&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D6PLtPiWqHyyfxxFdKYVgjB19qJ0Hfvr&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D7AYhOH7_YokZvypxt2kjJLgcdxQZB4r&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11Eqa7ue1pURM8xqxdz1aCWaAk4Tf7kWb&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11GiO5Ip10YAYqjV4aHevmY4QDx1npLXU&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11HeC79pWJ6KjQiKskD4BXorkgzd00pB_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11HK6XIChjLahsqf6I6ele51U6F6WU-db&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15RTCcCXUw5rw_y1f7OO5WbZoLKJTBH8E&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11I16U2WGMfjsmsmLJnu9VeZe9Zi06FY9&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11KTHo2zcBbsBB-g1oiVIR82YVJhQ6Nuj&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Analysis and Evaluation 

The College ensures that career technical programs are consistent with current professional 

employment standards and prepare students to successfully complete external licensure and 

certification requirements. Through review by the Curriculum Committee and through program 

review, new and existing programs are assessed for both curricular and professional viability. 

Existing career technical programs conduct regular meetings with advisory committees. The 

College tracks student achievement of CTE graduates through employment and earnings data as 

a means to ensure that new and existing programs meet industry standards and are responsive to 

emerging industry needs. 

 

15. When programs are eliminated or program requirements are significantly changed, the 

institution makes appropriate arrangements so that enrolled students may complete 

their education in a timely manner with a minimum of disruption. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College’s curriculum handbook describes the process for program discontinuance in 

Appendix B: Program Focus Review (II.A.15.1). Programs are critically reviewed for possible 

discontinuance or to recommend changes needed to enhance their viability in instances when 

there is a lack of mutual agreement among all affected faculty of a program and the 

administration that the program should be discontinued, or there will be significant adverse 

impacts on students if the program is discontinued. To arrive at an equitable and inclusive 

process, the College identified multiple initiating criteria and a specific process for program 

discontinuance, which involves the Curriculum Committee as well as the formation and 

engagement of a Program Focus Review Committee (PFRC). The PFRC employs specific 

guidelines and recommends to the Curriculum Committee either specific programmatic 

changes/enhancements or program discontinuance. This body reaches out to the department to 

discuss and then subsequently forms its recommendation, which is routed to the Academic 

Senate and the vice president of instruction, who brings it to the President’s Executive Staff. The 

President makes the final decision.  

In terms of impact to students, consideration is given to numbers of students enrolled, catalog 

rights, and financial aid eligibility/impacts (II.A.15.2). According to catalog rights, any student 

who is in a discontinued program is still eligible for financial aid. This is handled through the 

Financial Aid Course Applicability process. Counselors work with students to ensure they 

maintain their catalog rights and make progress towards completion of their educational goal. 

The counseling department maintains a database of the course substitutions that is also utilized in 

supporting the student’s petition for any courses that may have been removed, but are a part of 

the program of study (II.A.15.3). 

Per the Federal Student Aid (FSA) Handbook 2019/20 Chapter 8, a school must submit a teach-

out plan to its accrediting agency if: 

● the Department initiates an emergency action or initiates the limitation, suspension, or 

termination of the school’s participation in any FSA program; the school’s accrediting 

agency acts to withdraw, terminate, or suspend the accreditation or preaccreditation; 

● the school’s state licensing or authorizing agency revokes the institution’s license or legal 

authorization to provide an educational program; 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=11ROgKh659djNWTnpmgHwJJvX8uiO5ml-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KIfbAMK4ym4p0NMgbqLBNE_o6Zg9KmiC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11RUT9iARLEg6yIEdt-OhmQL69sqiQ-3f&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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● the school intends to close a location that provides 100% of at least one program; or 

● the school otherwise intends to cease operations (II.A.15.4). 

Program discontinuance is communicated broadly across instruction and student services and is 

intentionally phased in. Discontinued programs are identified on the academic planning table to 

preclude the admission of new students, and those students still in progress are notified of 

impending discontinuance and provided with every opportunity to complete in a timely manner, 

generally within one year. These students are also counseled regarding their educational planning 

options, such as utilizing course substitutions and completing like courses at another college 

within the District, provided these options will not adversely affect their eligibility for financial 

aid or preclude them from achieving a stated transfer objective. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College’s procedure provides opportunities to ensure that students are able to complete their 

education from an eliminated or significantly changed program in a timely fashion with 

minimum disruption. 

 

16. The institution regularly evaluates and improves the quality and currency of all 

instructional programs offered in the name of the institution, including collegiate, pre-

collegiate, career-technical, and continuing and community education courses and 

programs, regardless of delivery mode or location.  The institution systematically 

strives to improve programs and courses to enhance learning outcomes and 

achievement for students. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College regularly conducts research to determine the educational needs of students and 

incorporates this information into its program review process. Data are reported in the College’s 

Integrated Planning Portal on such measures as course success for disproportionately impacted 

populations, department-set standards, and SLO assessment (II.A.16.1). Additional key outcome 

measures are provided via the College’s data dashboard fact book, including certificate and 

degree completion (II.A.16.2, II.A.16.3). 

  
All collegiate, pre-collegiate, and career-technical programs, referred to as planning units, 

complete program review reports on a six-year cycle (II.A.16.4). Instructional programs/units are 

provided with an inquiry guide to write comprehensive reports (II.A.16.5). Program review 

includes the unit’s purpose and function; how the unit contributes to the College mission; based 

on how the unit intended to measure progress towards achieving its planning objectives, did the 

unit’s prior planned action steps (last six years of annual unit plans) result in the intended effect 

or the goal(s) being achieved; program strengths, opportunities, challenges, equity gaps, 

influencing factors (e.g., program environment), data limitations, areas for further research, 

and/or other items of interest; what the unit learned from the analysis and how might the relevant 

findings inform future action; the unit’s ideal future and why is it desirable to ARC; and how the 

unit’s aspirations will support accomplishment of the mission, improve institutional 

effectiveness, and/or increase academic quality (II.A.16.6). Program reviews are presented to an 

audience of the College for questions and comprehensive feedback (II.A.16.7). 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15xao2m-BKgmpFgNov0Qav5wOqkVfajQ4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12HlCOjdqiTTNNlFsPQGGYMpQE9AfoQOx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12IIULB1g9fb3GWv-Ng7tcmdciGdqlzpm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12MhgMt-87j_F8A6GRxcqxd-woeoTpqoK&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11Sw4UwPdm9JHWBw8GFyPKSYfCYLvFJZU&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11UMeCcao9MNpLxgMktvP1xeLJSUphaU-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11UGqidk24UZ9CblePAvtMZP4dfHxYP4T&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12MtGBLPXPYLwI16cjJ-58mBzaCJO9lkZ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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The College regularly assesses progress toward achieving student learning outcomes (II.A.16.8). 

Instructional units document their assessment of Student Learning Outcomes (SLOs) on an 

annual basis through the Authentic Assessment Review Record (AARR) (II.A.16.9). Faculty 

record student achievement for a randomly assigned course SLO based on one or more authentic 

assessments that they regularly perform in their classes. The aggregated results are then reviewed 

annually as part of Annual Unit Planning and serve as a basis for actions and resource allocation. 

Assessment of program-level SLOs relies on the course-level SLO assessment. This strategy is 

supported by the requirement that program SLOs are explicitly mapped to (or clearly supported 

by) one or more of the required courses for a degree or certificate. These program mapping 

matrices were completed by departments and members of the SLO Assessment and Curriculum 

committees prior to Fall 2019. They were updated or completed via the Program SLO Linguistic 

Analysis Tool (II.A.16.10) when changes were made for a minimum of every six years in 

conjunction with the program review cycle going forward (piloted spring/fall 2020 and adopted 

fall 2021). 

 

Research data and faculty dialogue are central in the program review process. Departments 

review SLO data for courses and programs, course completion rates, and student success rates in 

order to develop instructional improvement plans to increase student learning and achievement. 

  
Analysis and Evaluation 

Through program review, the College and its faculty regularly evaluate and update all 

instructional programs including collegiate, pre-collegiate, and career technical programs. The 

process of updating instructional programs applies to all delivery modes, and for each of the 

educational facilities: ARC main campus, Mather, McClellan, and Natomas. 

 

 

Conclusions on Standard II.A. Instructional Programs 

 

American River College offers a robust array of instructional programs aligned with its mission. 

Through an assessment of outcomes and set standards, the College ensures that these programs 

are conducted at levels of quality and rigor appropriate for higher education. The use of a strong 

student learning outcomes approach and program review process work to ensure the quality of 

offerings. The College has incorporated into its degree programs substantial components of 

general education designed to ensure breadth of knowledge and to promote intellectual inquiry. 

 

Evidence List 

II.A.1.1 ARC Curriculum Committee 

II.A.1.2 ARC Mission and Values 

II.A.1.3 McClellan (SRPSTC) 

II.A.1.4 The Mather Center 

II.A.1.5 The Natomas Center 

II.A.1.6 Socrates  

II.A.1.7 Programs of Study 

II.A.1.8_sample AA-T 

II.A.1.9 sample CE certificate 

II.A.1.10 Board of Trustees Minutes 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=13AkNCXCZJH56UDISab9R107q6c5fahWm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xjNISZukAjXuskgBQUcC2KYjuQHlXj_B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sOEOK_TizSNcp3fW_DJmdeLvs5dq-2if/view?usp=sharing
https://inside.arc.losrios.edu/governance/academic-senate/curriculum-committee
https://arc.losrios.edu/about-us/our-values
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IedQd3glYce8S0IbgS280XGNvMI3355u/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hkNhvFqxzLtGiJBlzBcnpzicPZoLt968/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LirQxTTJb-wksqBuW3kMf4-sshKx3mVV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gaNO7ILnQT99xzmFAfMptoI25pxcQyb3/view?usp=sharing
https://arc.losrios.edu/2020-2021-catalog/programs-of-study
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n0RVUF66qSJ1ADKj5FfJwgxX_q4ZyLwZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1poq5dy9m2O2CNATHCPoeF1mj7oKcLBT3/view?usp=sharing
https://losrios.edu/lrccd/main/doc/board/2017/agendas/20170510-agenda.pdf
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II.A.1.11 COR showing SLOs 

II.A.1.12_catalog page with program info 

II.A.1.13 LRCCD Policy P-7241 

II.A.1.14 Course and Program Approval Handbook  

II.A.1.15 Title 5 Regulations - Curriculum 

II.A.1.16 Curriculum Committee Resources page  

II.A.1.17 ARC Courses Approved for DE 

II.A.1.18 OEI rubric 

II.A.1.19 Academic Senate Endorsement of OEI 

II.A.1.20 OEI and DE Professional Development 

II.A.1.21 Annual Unit Planning Common Data Set, English 

II.A.1.22 Department-set Standards 

II.A.1.23 Facts and Statistics, Student Achievement Data 

 

 

II.A.2.1 Inquiry Guide for instructional planning units 

II.A.2.2 LRCFT Contract, 8.4.1 

II.A.2.3 Program and Course Approval Handbook 

II.A.2.4 Sample Course Outline of Record 

II.A.2.5 Curriculum Committee Resources Page 

II.A.2.6 ASCCC Curriculum Institute link 

II.A.2.7 Inquiry Guide - Student Support 

II.A.2.8 Resource Requests in Annual Unit Planning 

II.A.2.9 Equity Professional Development 

II.A.2.10 LRCFT Contract, Article 8 

 

II.A.3.1 SLO Website 

II.A.3.2 SLOAC Handbook 

II.A.3.3 AARR Summary 

II.A.3.4 Annual Unit Planning 2020 

II.A.3.5 Assessing Progress, Integrated Planning 

II.A.3.6 Assessment Results/IPP 

II.A.3.7 Planning Steps/Program Review  

II.A.3.8 Learning Outcomes Objectives 

II.A.3.9 Syllabus/Learning Outcomes 

II.A.3.10 SLO Availability to Students 

II.A.3.11 Syllabus Reminders 

II.A.3.12 Syllabus Guidance/Academic Senate 

 

II.A.4.1 Catalog Mission page 

II.A.4.2 Curriculum Handbook 

II.A.4.3 ENGWR course outline 

II.A.4.4 Math Learning Center 

II.A.4.5 Science Success Center 

II.A.4.6 Writing Across the Curriculum 

II.A.4.7 Reading Across the Disciplines 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12lSK9vhhSg7_LCPCqG0ycN66orDvK8X7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wIzAYpGMwi-iNvCORI-hS3cD0bcLjRmA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Bm-DUj6TPInm48Rht_pCnEA6kG1ld1MD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=101o26lpZWRKkfzNoK-zc2hRjNui7PSPV&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g-npX3oTeAp7zgRZwerh6W9KZGb0z2_z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i__ycN6GwluIgqeiWMmpKbP85uV3chZw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D0SWJv9epOka-LxeqzwsqJVzJAhHIo0V&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D13o-aMSX6MlmIRysnnSLLbb0VU-qtS1&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D2dp4f6rOA8W89LajPqTZ7GGmkhgDyeg&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D2fLs-yXnH_YgBxXZpFkiKnuwW8M8eMY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D2yB3SI-HrWzr6jr2HjctpvEMgjAx_F5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CUyvID3AhkTWUAb67CBcQESNvN0GdvCc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/102IIPbmact4Tx_KxmlpNfQuECKp0tJce/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qq7_nD365FWSebDIbj-Xh6pzV9eE3Yn_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15WXYHseG5iWBo1A7ewkQUav8Zh-VpGCL&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ykSI7e_VIfYX1ZeaMnfeeefwijxTfuF6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DdI-JPTME5n_l9ZxrKNTIUt6gpTrCkbz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13Eo-j893mej1u7a2swcr9V9lokkCnlRl&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15kTSpg_3a4Shnxf7ZbPh6pnv0LK5of14/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vWZL7OXG7amN_rNLQLeeuNpuq7QsIdkZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D3Mi4Hd53vXK7z7RC6vziomthFgHXNWd&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D3SIss01ZfVZig3HDMGAh-367Bjl2emB&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D3ywO52mVIgh3vEPVwitY_doDR1MyjDB&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NVd4iIm5IoCYp-KL1HooCMOCR1ETJoTQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1luF5yGuUo7NL8qwfzrulVHJZ5F0gSDnc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tXBKTBkVxZLYpE8O5Mbllkw8XEviFktD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yr-LswsX7AY0gWzMI0ycx5wQuSHsAfwa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dnXLk-j7QjXyP7Mw_DZY9fWhr3ta2H_9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17YNIesU8LlquueXMcCvCooWIXtGiCba1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D5w3r_hKkiq_oXHgg2TjMm0RGGJWMdYo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19iFZDCIrwMeoWZ6nlPZWnxg1l_8yjIUW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q5r2v4DL74qTT0QumqpI5rTtzTQ-WH9R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BaiYtWZTlQIwHpbBSXT-ykAI7zt3wS4e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XtBWCx3S4yb8ogP0bKHr3-fZ651YgUZA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18fg8wpNGWvhgT7sSUK6LG9QnR3CyLALf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=104FXt-CANBWETl4Yc6BpvMabsNBH4rPi&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AcxnaGiB_n0hzUfgKI_y3Hb4RK84QzUB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iPh1gGaJFNp-xRbHFLwuabevwa3VX-hW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13aiwhQTwj8tw2507h57A7ZLiKOjkQu0P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oithdkz1KknJvk-RivjtP608wxZtTxHv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EyBnfG7_pVaHp5AkKYnB6QNi37J4qSju/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ci0aE2fzickPmuhyzlEBi9-RLq56iJxQ/view?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AAnkZJPiY4GxRL-87p2OYqjNodjN117Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q6EGZcG5f7sgkic70HPC0XeVTeTDVQll/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=139-gW5l9f2SrrkuIUIru1ga2mWfhUTxl&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tCprEErvjBpG10RFW0Z35lCR5cUJeaO3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11P_obC7bA6A9pMzMuDJ0Hf0ZuUjf0ZMN&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RvQET_QF0g5wAfuW8q6Vtt5xsPY5R22e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LirQxTTJb-wksqBuW3kMf4-sshKx3mVV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kBKLgVXQp1MC5T94PCY0sfIiIkpUEnaL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tMJCSHr_SPLzWEzDXIjIf8eFlDMLOEqr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1k4hC-Ol2cxdJ3dJ99hHi8IF7hGqmkW0H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HGIjLaYdyxQggu-t_XgMbNnsk_ImREbC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MEaogMbCjI6AQ6yh2ajUHleTONDz7viq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=118qTP6S0QwWI_HgZnptvxTUIj9wcuh-0&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=108Rur4oq0rTEbY2jWyuNNIGQQo23BsXi&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10EJ7QdDNqhMHC61S_Mar8D-x2qaV_yXp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10QWk7ErTRNrmREDWH0pdlnt3Uw34vbJK&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10OnlspX63ujQkwRygF2PYUHjRs7w0n33&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10KGauHZRK93d7X2V4sOwagD7mDxiZmiT&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10J66RfmpjXee5dOd0cXe-1x2p42PRY2x&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10JFu39TkTRtu-wd7sPFe_s_YHbtwC__C&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10Kh8ptDZu7RaV7JMjZ6G6dv8byBbOD2m&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10IuGSIhJvxocwkdu0lxS7pPYVOPXXyag&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10J2xvgneYFH2gDQHuhLwm26rcSCYn5bz&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10IlMpky3b46e1fIxDOX8nzJS9BmNLLci&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10IbXAd3Aml08SNwP3MpoJ9nUpam9wWHs&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10FUjg8aZUJ3GQxNwR-u1jXnDwEdtFI7s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bv82yN2bpuvktjmyqOqUra2kbpp61FfV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10Bzwpz9JGqty2HpY05CMdKMIK4a6e2_W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10LOrOvD36nK5vI1KWPDN_E4lUFsz6b0O&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/109sssNngQKPyXdlcT6m6JVw9vv8K-yL_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10Hr8V3aWWlJCpIET-UEppnNjBF8auz8N&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10HMWkTMv5fii8-cirrzq7mJZEFPv8lJZ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10GcHMqgnkjxmvqES0onDJtXxM1ju5Zpa&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=10G8nD75OmetLUKgXDTCnS5BJs5R7k5hG&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10IMTs2X_5vL-F3hpcqe5fTHWj4Sgovyc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10EIRkuzUNBTZNGTzhShBBTbWNLAE0SXB&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13AFq5GVvgZk67lVi5Nr6InjL5DH8Q22g&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vFEgFFTJASxMZKeBVPS4Lxf0XmHLaIvy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g5fEq0TDdeWR5gcLPw2qebXk-avhkMDr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14lgp6bcuYiyQg15uqkuaKywabP1Vz1ZU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10ScRif1WthNW5oWkOgqfbwJUDhc8gNiA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10WsS7zeeiCJYLYC7Pk9-V43QiESkaGhA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10SXDzD19z6yivFlBviaebjU7CTyjkwAd&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10b-5ivijak9g6R5ra-irktvEboXxfBM6&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10bmUTQpdhTGBBlRMj5TPDzVOkACrSFyQ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10ThzhrXcGKQjWS8tmJ0rPoB70I2kZUuo&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10VtWkusFC6EQN_E7q6wm37XbpZS_IbTX&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10Vh7tOglUoxm6gJQ7VBAtxL4ZtMMjUU2&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10UuwpjYDKLCTWmB8LT2Cc2iV4QFA982T&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10azYa1_7QtRu5fg_Al6Jm4Hg_CX6t2Lk&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10X0lSZC9a_ezMzxXKEONDwRvQwn8Ii3e&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10R-e_340we_A__mI_JsTNXRigE6iEMfW&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10QtNjN6WmSdKFAfsV9h5iDJZJULb-mD5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10dwjgu_6yEQg_ter_MF2lEHAfDxxiUq9&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10eBZcpvRmrzsc0zgpdkYjFaOsTrqetH6&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10i8A-AumAriw3Wx8t67_tS65Dt3CbQsC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10ilWtJ5XHmXF0_Skx8pNG6gFYZqUD-wY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10iOegJaWd-OL1qg-54SfhSu9RZO1Iqxp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10jcjRforsofgbkFEaRDi9CtB5xe0MWLE&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10k9Xd13XbPBTBD16CkKufu2tD5RMjm0z&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10kFz8AaSP6CgGIzhZ2ssTWIVViqA8N3O&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10lRqLugG2tAkHV--JFr6VVXnPjHMnk4m&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10kS_lvWPl8HluI6qf83idUSkWm9qZZ0h&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10oJiTdgkUVqSZwHtexkXjg1Pa4b-hwyT&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10oRVtrTgETlN7kaSjLW3gJYuMmwY2wvo&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10rL0aymTvtcY_yAZC-NnPw92Spa-QltV&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10roKGwv7uCtJ_1011cBqDFtGQ5OgOlcF&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10sJWjXFxmAFJ7KuuHMNRyZCFZimrYtD3&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10t6fBGRGVVU_aDcStAMLcaRb1jpMINF5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10uQfPkNOYoH4YBu3PXZlkCunx1_GrBcq&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1peI3649RxkE8xgIc99DKxMS-9I6KHL8a/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12XyDYRJE7_Dle2L14_NQprZlEbrxOzxo&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=10zuvqKe22bQsyCqGglIOL5tCR34WkGVe&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11-RM0El_tDQwoHybWCxBOjr1NJoVeceD&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1103iE9yPNnAt4p2ooAMbPiNQrHX87w1i&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11086OCfq69fMdCheh47zut4A6Yb7JUdo&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=113-073YlenGwBxwZre_qmmlOYPGdDnCB&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=112iP0NGL7q1T4G0e4SkcpsAq0tefRZ-O&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=111qQ-rsV4qHcBcOAYpVVFi42CcUBnsY-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=110oBYVfiSjipSsXVbnjNP_KqKbvg-v0l&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=111BQOo7oi5TDxV6-siw-M2cCiEMB20GP&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=111kfbbjdRbtlUljDTCcoRnK9A9WYoo4p&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=110FLuiOMNNHsXnR0BvfsDSuumUCk0TNC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=115YVPUoQ8ICMLjSiGp4p6JXB9Slgp5sl&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11BMqbuJxBA3DlUJvntOX4VKM4aNWwgRY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D4u0SQI0gWvurh3CnI_gor7ZkUrYmbUh&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15Qs3ut6Z45Ly1pJKvDeKsrzJh7GxTS1K&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11DQ6kFqurdb_SjaRjhu2d9_PWbKdtO5V&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11KzLxNtkR9CDoaFHH1ARxH88aua3atFS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11LK1i4lBnvkTnC6i6eaJJfqj72UtTnGX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11P4gbYm6unbmdqRGL1SFibhLOUB_A3u5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D68rO7hkLzkGapued2EWnwIs32Mi9C19&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D6PLtPiWqHyyfxxFdKYVgjB19qJ0Hfvr&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D7AYhOH7_YokZvypxt2kjJLgcdxQZB4r&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11Eqa7ue1pURM8xqxdz1aCWaAk4Tf7kWb&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11GiO5Ip10YAYqjV4aHevmY4QDx1npLXU&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11HeC79pWJ6KjQiKskD4BXorkgzd00pB_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11HK6XIChjLahsqf6I6ele51U6F6WU-db/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15RTCcCXUw5rw_y1f7OO5WbZoLKJTBH8E&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11I16U2WGMfjsmsmLJnu9VeZe9Zi06FY9&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11KTHo2zcBbsBB-g1oiVIR82YVJhQ6Nuj&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11ROgKh659djNWTnpmgHwJJvX8uiO5ml-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KIfbAMK4ym4p0NMgbqLBNE_o6Zg9KmiC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11RUT9iARLEg6yIEdt-OhmQL69sqiQ-3f&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11SXdv7PJk98DiF80VkuCWhETJCIhESyR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12HlCOjdqiTTNNlFsPQGGYMpQE9AfoQOx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12IIULB1g9fb3GWv-Ng7tcmdciGdqlzpm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12MhgMt-87j_F8A6GRxcqxd-woeoTpqoK&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11Sw4UwPdm9JHWBw8GFyPKSYfCYLvFJZU&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11UMeCcao9MNpLxgMktvP1xeLJSUphaU-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11UGqidk24UZ9CblePAvtMZP4dfHxYP4T&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12MtGBLPXPYLwI16cjJ-58mBzaCJO9lkZ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13AkNCXCZJH56UDISab9R107q6c5fahWm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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II.A.16.9 AARR Summary - Math (2021) 

II.A.16.10 Program SLO Linguistic Analysis Tool 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B. Library and Learning Support Services 
 

1. The institution supports student learning and achievement by providing library, and 

other learning support services to students and to personnel responsible for student 

learning and support. These services are sufficient in quantity, currency, depth, and 

variety to support educational programs, regardless of location or means of delivery, 

including distance education and correspondence education. Learning support 

services include, but are not limited to, library collections, tutoring, learning centers, 

computer laboratories, learning technology, and ongoing instruction for users of 

library and other learning support services. (ER 17) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Library 

 

The library regularly assesses its collections, resources, and services to ensure they are adequate 

to meet student needs and to identify areas for improvement. The library works with the office of 

institutional research to administer a student survey on a regular cycle (II.B.1.1).   

 

The College catalog includes an overview of the library program and courses. Library courses 

support students’ learning and their accomplishment of the Institutional Student Learning 

Outcomes by teaching how to collect and critically evaluate information. Reports indicate 

students are enrolling in and using LIBR for credit courses as a support service (II.B.1.2).  

 

In the physical library building, students have access to library staff, physical materials, 

approximately 80 computer workstations, printing, and study rooms (II.B.1.3). Pre-pandemic, the 

library served as a popular study spot on campus and received a high volume of foot traffic. The 

library keeps regular statistics on research help desk interactions, which indicates how many 

students the librarians have helped in the library. Students ask a variety of questions pertaining to 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xjNISZukAjXuskgBQUcC2KYjuQHlXj_B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sOEOK_TizSNcp3fW_DJmdeLvs5dq-2if/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12rBg-lG4drsGgDzw1B1_Ed01cGI36t16&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12i2CaTKyKGULmbxMK3c19h_WF1Lt99px&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12jeziIMH_m64PMKopBRBZ3mcM5tcj-92&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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in-depth research, information about their textbook, and help in the computer lab. The library 

provides instruction sessions every semester on how to use the library and how library resources 

can support particular assignments. These instruction sessions are provided in person at the main 

library, at the Natomas Center, as well as online (II.B.1.4). There is a collection of textbook 

reserves located at the Sacramento Public Library North Natomas Branch, which is next door to 

the Natomas Center. This library is a joint-use facility, and Sacramento Public Library staff 

handle check-outs for this collection. 

 

The library web page is a point of access to all of the Library’s virtual resources, including 

OneSearch Discovery Service, contact information, and various Library and research support 

services (II.B.1.5). The library has also created a distance education research guide that is 

designed for students who do not have consistent access to the campus Library (II.B.1.6). The 

library offers robust online support services and resources. The ARC library, in collaboration 

with the other colleges in the District, provides 24/7 chat support, email reference support, and a 

set of searchable FAQs for online and distance education students to get research help through 

LibAnswers. The library has created video tutorials to provide students guidance on various 

aspects of the research process, including how to use the library databases and how to format 

using various citation styles. The library has created a free, self-enroll, self-paced online 

Research Tutorials course for students to access via Canvas. Tutorials address research basics, 

teach students how to use the Library's discovery service, how to evaluate information, and how 

to cite sources (II.B.1.7). 

 

Librarians regularly conduct workshops for new faculty informing them how the library could 

support them and their students, how faculty could help the library to support students, and 

providing instruction in the use of Library resources (II.B.1.8, II.B.1.9). 

 

Learning Support Services  

American River College supports student learning and achievement by providing student 

learning resources programs and services to support the variety of educational programs at the 

College (II.B.1.10). The following represents the College’s core support services, which include 

the Learning Resource Center and Beacon Tutoring Program, Writing Across the Curriculum, 

Reading Across the Disciplines, Science Success Center, and STEM Center  

 

The Learning Resource Center (LRC) offers course specific group tutoring, referred to as 

Beacon, a large computer lab with staff to support student questions, and a tutorial center for 

appointment and drop-in tutoring. The LRC offers learning resource workshops for first-year 

students as part of new student orientation. 

 

Writing Across the Curriculum (WAC) and Reading Across the Disciplines (RAD) are for-credit 

support courses that students take along with a content course. They support students in the 

reading and writing they need to do for their classes.  

 

The Science Success Center (SSC) is a for-credit support course model that supports students 

taking science courses.  

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=12gKjAiDWJL0aKSIe82WUFsfGUzG5BSj4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12cnMdcR-UMk-zCLFP-AiAcYELeORm1NA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12c6v7IIA9TW8vp2nbeKSrFOAICCmxdy3&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12aQruwKJ1o5nBh1Z3OifcqcHah3sogL3&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12eUG1kGpiFk2tYwnvpp-R9lSP6MJ4Fcm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12dxSLHu0hzhuy88IQAD1npMCULFTGJd0&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12OkE5J0jXGDQNCO7aGbVDU127TwP5Ss7&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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The Natomas Learning Resource Center offers center students a comparable level of support as 

at the ARC main campus. The Natomas LRC offers a computer lab, study rooms, and supervised 

tutoring. Students have access to library services via the adjacent Sacramento Public Library 

branch in partnership with the ARC Main Library. The Natomas Center also offers WAC, RAD, 

and a Math Learning Center.  

 

The STEM Center provides access to students via a Canvas site for tutoring and support services. 

Within the site modules, the College provides students with information on how to use the 

Canvas site, where to find pertinent information regarding STEM programs of study, and when 

and where STEM workshops and events will occur. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College supports student learning and achievement by offering a variety of learning support 

services and a robust library collection. The library collection is current and has enough depth 

and variety to meet student needs. Students have access to a comparable level of library and 

learning support services whether they are taking classes online, on the main campus, or at 

outreach centers.  
 

2. Relying on appropriate expertise of faculty, including librarians, and other learning 

support services professionals, the institution selects and maintains educational 

equipment and materials to support student learning and enhance the achievement of 

the mission. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

American River College relies on the expertise of faculty librarians, library professionals, and 

learning support services staff to select and maintain appropriate library resources, learning 

support materials, learning spaces, and educational equipment.  

Library and learning support services spaces are maintained collaboratively by area faculty, staff, 

administrators, and campus maintenance personnel. The campus maintains several student 

computer labs, including large labs in both the library and the Learning Resources Center (LRC) 

(II.B.2.1). Library and learning support services personnel work with the Information 

Technology (IT) department to select and maintain educational equipment for students. In 2018, 

the library worked with IT to replace all student workstations in the library.  

The LRC and library work collectively with IT to meet the learning equipment needs of students 

by providing laptops, internet access, and calculators to students. Shortly after the move to 

remote operations in March 2020 due to the pandemic, IT and library staff facilitated the 

distribution of hotspots and 1,200 laptops to students. During remote operations the College has 

provided students with direct learning support to manage educational technology needs such as 

tutoring and learning management systems (II.B.2.2, II.B.2.3).  

Support services and IT collaborate when needed to provide services to students across the 

College.  For example, in 2016 Disability Services and Programs for Students (DSPS) requested 

new accessibility software to support visually impaired students, which was then installed in 

every campus computer lab (II.B.2.4). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=12kHxrWEhCmBreURP2husTQJhIXmzvuRf&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12kXWHs4cZzHI_VuQMKQOBodsBlszEgb8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12lcahGYW7-68NFHGn877V2bVdUCGStPL&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12lhH-j-o4VndyfNqXoM0BGcuNPCf8H84&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Librarians work with instructional faculty to collect and maintain a wide range of materials that 

meet the diverse educational needs of students in all courses and programs of the College. The 

library collection includes online databases, ebooks, textbooks, print monographs and 

periodicals, films, artifacts for science courses, and educational equipment such as laptops and 

calculators (II.B.2.5).  

Librarians regularly evaluate the library’s collections to ensure they have sufficient depth and 

variety to meet student needs. A librarian serves on the College curriculum committee in order to 

provide input and stay current on new course and program offerings. Each librarian serves as a 

subject liaison to one or more departments and works with faculty to select appropriate materials 

for their areas (II.B.2.6). Nearly all electronic resources including ebooks and databases are 

selected, evaluated, and maintained jointly by the Los Rios libraries. A robust system of 

committees and workgroups supports this collaborative process (II.B.2.7). To maintain an up-to-

date and relevant monograph collection, librarians read professional book reviews, collaborate 

with teaching faculty, review circulation and usage statistics, review course outlines and syllabi, 

observe student questions, and review student survey data. ARC librarians recently conducted a 

comprehensive review of the children’s collection. In addition to weeding underused titles, 

librarians examined the collection from an anti-bias, windows and mirrors framework. They de-

selected books that included cultural or racial stereotypes and selected several new books that 

represent the diversity of our student body and promote anti-bias values.   

Analysis and Evaluation 

The institution relies on the expertise of library and learning support services personnel to select, 

evaluate, and maintain equipment and materials that support student learning and advance the 

College’s mission.  

 

3. The institution evaluates library and other learning support services to assure their 

adequacy in meeting identified student needs. Evaluation of these services includes 

evidence that they contribute to the attainment of student learning outcomes. The 

institution uses the results of these evaluations as the basis for improvement. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The library and learning support services regularly evaluate their services to ensure they are 

meeting identified student needs and learning outcomes. During annual unit planning and 

program review, the learning support and library programs work with department faculty and 

staff to review their progress towards meeting goals (II.B.3.1). Library and learning support 

services also identify student needs and evaluate student outcomes by conducting surveys 

(II.B.3.2), collaborating with staff and faculty across the college, analyzing traffic and service 

usage patterns, and by observing student interactions. Programs use the results of those 

assessments to improve services for students. For example, the library examined circulation data 

and student feedback and determined that two-hour textbook checkout was one of the most 

popular and widely used library services. In response, the library expanded its textbook 

collection to better meet student demand. 

The library and LRC evaluate student performance in their for-credit LIBR and LRC (peer 

tutoring) courses, focusing in particular on disproportionate impact (II.B.3.3). Upon review of 

these data, the library has made plans to review LIBR curriculum utilizing an equity rubric. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=12mUrIg5xmpkg0ijtscVcUbMWupoQS8C-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12mLC00S2kj5a5InicapFAV38uQbybrMm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i4DV5OFEdM0GbduURp1iH2UrQXfowo5w/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12YUkseQXdGioi9QZfa6oyzZjkME84MQj&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DBc9xWIdUlcQzLOhsydVhHInGHqzJuK8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12Zmxyb8mz0skQW_hv-acHysDQEa5P4Up&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Additionally, library staff regularly collaborate with their counterparts at the other three Los Rios 

colleges. Within a robust structure of committees, work groups, and other collaborative bodies, 

the Los Rios library staff continuously evaluate and improve library services district wide in 

order to meet student needs and ensure SLOs are achieved (II.B.3.4). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Library and learning support services continuously evaluate and improve their services to meet 

identified student needs and help students achieve expected learning outcomes. The library plans 

to work with ARC’s Research Office to more comprehensively evaluate the library’s impact on 

student learning. 

 

4. When the institution relies on or collaborates with other institutions or other sources 

for library and other learning support services for its instructional programs, it 

documents that formal agreements exist and that such resources and services are 

adequate for the institution’s intended purposes, are easily accessible and utilized.  

The institution takes responsibility for and assures the security, maintenance, and 

reliability of services provided either directly or through contractual arrangement. 

The institution regularly evaluates these services to ensure their effectiveness.  

(ER 17) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Library 

 

The library documents and maintains agreements with outside sources in order to provide 

sufficient and necessary resources for student success. The library regularly assesses the 

sufficiency, currency, depth, breadth, and performance of these contracted resources  

and services. 

 

The library is a member of the Library Services Platform (LSP) of the California Community 

Colleges which is a cloud-based, systemwide system that connects all students with the most 

useful, high quality resources in library collections throughout the state (II.B.4.1). The library 

also contracts with the Online Computer Library Center (OCLC) for cataloging and interlibrary 

loan support. The College cooperates with the other LRCCD College libraries to share books and 

electronic resources (II.B.4.2). 

 

The ARC library is a member of the LibAnswers (formerly QuestionPoint) Reference 

Cooperative, a virtual reference management system which provides live chat service to students, 

faculty, and staff on a 24/7 schedule, and also includes an email ticketing system and a FAQ 

(II.B.4.3). The College participates in a multi-party agreement to provide library services to 

Natomas Center students. The North Natomas Branch of the Sacramento Public Library provides 

study space, research assistance, and interlibrary loan checkout services to ARC students. The 

joint agreement includes the City of Sacramento, the Sacramento Public Library Authority, the 

Natomas Unified School District, and the LRCCD (II.B.4.4).  

 

Learning Support Services 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=12Zn2F5JRuHZk6BIkRX6D_ijHtUa125ob&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12mfzYtdrWKi_a9KyfaX0UO75JsgZoDDs&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12n2Mzuf7i9Kb5L30kQsz0Cc1f6GfrVOx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12nCX_DvJs4_CMc4j342eVpAWiXTesatp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12nEdtXEPob2H3THQvufKgRFEtUUVVZEK&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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The Learning Resource Center (LRC) offers online tutoring using its own tutors during operating 

hours and continues in a partnership with the Sacramento Public Library to provide online 

tutoring (II.B.4.5, II.B.4.6). The College has a consortium agreement with NetTutor through the 

California Virtual Campus-Online Education Initiative (CVC-OEI) to provide tutoring via a third 

party in a wide variety of subjects during evenings and weekends. This online tutoring option is 

an additional support service (II.B.4.7). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The library and learning support services have clear agreements with outside institutions to meet 

the intended purposes. These agreements are regularly reviewed, such as through annual unit 

planning and program review, and any issue about the reliability of services is addressed. 

 

 

Conclusions on Standard II.B. Library and Learning Support Services 

 

The Library provides up-to-date and foundational resources students need for learning and  

academic achievement. The faculty librarians provide guidance on research in multiple modes 

accessible to students in person and remotely. The Library collection is regularly assessed and 

updated. Multiple library courses are taught each term to meet students’ needs in a for-credit 

format. The library regularly evaluates services to meet identified student needs and learning 

outcomes.The physical library building provides access to a large computer lab, collections of 

educational and technology materials for check out, and academic study space. The Library 

website provides direct access to resources and self-paced instructional resources accessible 

24/7.  

 

Learning resources are available to students across multiple formats and specific to many 

disciplines and student populations. Learning resources include services by appointment, drop-

in, individual, and group. The resources are available in-person at the main campus and at the 

Natomas center, as well as online, and include services on nights and weekends. Learning 

resources also include for-credit courses in a variety of disciplines.  

 

Evidence List 

II.B.1.1 Student Survey - Library 

II.B.1.2 Library - Catalog  

II.B.1.3 Library - Website  

II.B.1.4 Library Research Tutorials via Canvas 

II.B.1.5 Library Research via webpage 

II.B.1.6 Library Research Guides 

II.B.1.7 Library Research Tutorials via webpage 

II.B.1.8 Library Services for Faculty and Staff 

II.B.1.9 Library Research Guides for Faculty and Staff 

II.B.1.10 ARC Tutoring Programs 

 

II.B.2.1 LRC webpage 

II.B.2.2 Chromebooks for Students 

II.B.2.3 Internet and WiFi for Students 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=12ngXAczXqFIGrGXuHOKy8Tqif_DQllIC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12oRKZhes9oZ8D7OCvj9Tt7kVFNdYgpeF&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15UBa6BPDGABzdwr4e3WmbnZsMv1yrMbj&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12rBg-lG4drsGgDzw1B1_Ed01cGI36t16&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12i2CaTKyKGULmbxMK3c19h_WF1Lt99px&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12jeziIMH_m64PMKopBRBZ3mcM5tcj-92&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12gKjAiDWJL0aKSIe82WUFsfGUzG5BSj4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12cnMdcR-UMk-zCLFP-AiAcYELeORm1NA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12c6v7IIA9TW8vp2nbeKSrFOAICCmxdy3&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12aQruwKJ1o5nBh1Z3OifcqcHah3sogL3&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12eUG1kGpiFk2tYwnvpp-R9lSP6MJ4Fcm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12dxSLHu0hzhuy88IQAD1npMCULFTGJd0&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12OkE5J0jXGDQNCO7aGbVDU127TwP5Ss7&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12kHxrWEhCmBreURP2husTQJhIXmzvuRf&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12kXWHs4cZzHI_VuQMKQOBodsBlszEgb8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12lcahGYW7-68NFHGn877V2bVdUCGStPL&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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II.B.2.4 DSPS 

II.B.2.5 Collection Development Policy 

II.B.2.6 Library Department Liaison 

II.B.2.7 Los Rios Library Committees and Teams 

 

II.B.3.1 Library Program Review 2019-20 

II.B.3.2 Student Survey - ARC Library 

II.B.3.3 Library DI Report 2021 

II.B.3.4 Library Mission and SLO’s - website 

 

II.B.4.1 Library Services Platform 

II.B.4.2 Interlibrary Loans 

II.B.4.3 LibAnswers link 

II.B.4.4 North Natomas Library 

II.B.4.5 LRC - Virtual Tutorial Center 

II.B.4.6 LRC Tutorial Center 

II.B.4.7 NetTutor 

 

 

 

 

C. Student Support Services 
 

1. The institution regularly evaluates the quality of student support services and 

demonstrates that these services, regardless of location or means of delivery, 

including distance education and correspondence education, support student 

learning, and enhance accomplishment of the mission of the institution. (ER 15) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

All student services units conduct annual unit planning and program reviews following ARC’s 

established seven-year review cycle (II.C.1.1). Program review is the mechanism the College 

uses to regularly evaluate the quality of service regardless of location and means of delivery. 

Program review results in actionable goals for program enhancement. Program-level objectives 

are inspired by the College’s strategic goals which also encompass its overarching commitment 

to social justice and equity (II.C.1.2). This process ensures that all services support student 

learning and align with the College’s mission. In addition to program review, ARC regularly 

participates in self-evaluation in preparing reports of categorical programs as required by the 

California Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office (II.C.1.3). 

The College has participated in the Community College Survey of Student Engagement 

(CCSSE), the Community College Faculty Survey of Student Engagement (CCFSSE), and as 

part of the California Guided Pathways Project (CAGP), the Survey of Entering Student 

Engagement (SENSE). The College has shared key findings from the CCSSE, CCFSSE, SENSE, 

including during convocation, and utilized this information to improve student services (II.C.1.4, 

II.C.1.5, II.C.1.6, II.C.1.7). In spring 2021 the College conducted a Student Satisfaction with 

ARC Support Services Survey as an added means to evaluate the quality of student services. The 

College has embedded these survey results in the Integrated Planning Portal to improve access to 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=12lhH-j-o4VndyfNqXoM0BGcuNPCf8H84&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12mUrIg5xmpkg0ijtscVcUbMWupoQS8C-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12mLC00S2kj5a5InicapFAV38uQbybrMm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i4DV5OFEdM0GbduURp1iH2UrQXfowo5w/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12YUkseQXdGioi9QZfa6oyzZjkME84MQj&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DBc9xWIdUlcQzLOhsydVhHInGHqzJuK8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12Zmxyb8mz0skQW_hv-acHysDQEa5P4Up&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12Zn2F5JRuHZk6BIkRX6D_ijHtUa125ob&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12mfzYtdrWKi_a9KyfaX0UO75JsgZoDDs&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12n2Mzuf7i9Kb5L30kQsz0Cc1f6GfrVOx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12nCX_DvJs4_CMc4j342eVpAWiXTesatp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12nEdtXEPob2H3THQvufKgRFEtUUVVZEK&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12ngXAczXqFIGrGXuHOKy8Tqif_DQllIC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12oRKZhes9oZ8D7OCvj9Tt7kVFNdYgpeF&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15UBa6BPDGABzdwr4e3WmbnZsMv1yrMbj&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13DJs1n9oIVO9iN7Fze04AWfpIGGIPfD4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13Fdt1yY2B4bnpVjFpz7pUAFvSsi8zC3m&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DEWkwU7i3X1LuuVc7NL0NM7Hmom0pVqp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12pH0v5AC_p5AVx-Rv4KYBpyzPQx2azpm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12pfIyXSs3k0QpLaa9ep87ug21i5zIHx_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12pjD3_rRg6q7VfrUUio93YqwzhscDrrC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12qCKNPybZ0DO9uqWcymeM9RX9jiha5mc&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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data for student services to use in annual unit planning and program review (II.C.1.8).  Guided 

Pathways efforts on campus have involved many faculty, staff, students, and administrators on 

governance project teams to analyze current practices regarding service delivery and make 

recommendations for improvement. This work resulted in the College’s developing and 

implementing program roadmaps and also the HomeBase Pathway Communities model, which is 

addressed in the Quality Focus Essay (II.C.1.9, II.C.1.10, II.C.1.11, II.C.1.12). 

Analysis and Evaluation 

ARC regularly evaluates the quality of student support services, solicits feedback from students, 

and implements programs that assist the College in accomplishing its mission. The quality of 

these services is measured regardless of location or means of delivery. 

 

2. The institution identifies and assesses learning support outcomes for its student 

population and provides appropriate student support services and programs to 

achieve those outcomes.  The institution uses assessment data to continuously 

improve student support programs and services. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

American River College developed its student service outcomes (SSO) assessment process as a 

method of documenting the effectiveness of the various student service units in providing 

support for learning for all students. The College has established a common set of SSOs for all 

student support services, described on ARC’s Student Learning Outcomes website (II.C.2.1). 

Student services units report data on the Student Services Outcomes Assessment Report 

(SSOAR) (II.C.2.2, II.C.2.3). The data are analyzed on the SSOAR Data Analysis form, and the 

results are reviewed annually as a part of annual unit planning and serve as a basis for action 

planning and resource allocation going forward (II.C.2.4, II.C.2.5, II.C.2.6, II.C.2.7). 

Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College has identified student service outcomes and has developed assessment 

methods to ascertain the effectiveness of student support services and incorporates evaluation 

results into the annual unit plan to improve student services. 

 

3. The institution assures equitable access to all of its students by providing 

appropriate, comprehensive, and reliable services to students regardless of service 

location or delivery method. (ER 15) 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

American River College assures equitable access to all of its students regardless of their location 

by offering services at the main campus, Natomas Center, and McClellan Center. The College 

offers comprehensive student support services on-ground, online, and through telephone 

appointments. Support services include Admissions, Financial Aid, General Counseling, 

Transfer and Career Center, Student Health and Wellness Center, Beaver Cares food pantry and 

basic needs support services, Extended Opportunity Programs and Services (EOPS), Cooperative 

Agencies Resources for Education (CARE), California Work Opportunity and Responsibility to 

Kids (CalWORKs), Disability Services and Programs for Students (DSPS) and Learning 

Disabilities support, WEAVE Confidential Advocate, NextUp services supporting former foster 

youth, International Students office, HomeBase services including success coaching and 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=12qEYaewbw7glMYq5_dbaJICOLS7GT61K&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12svwgdB7h925U9_4pM_ke2-7GzefDX80&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12xEo0GQ4bnl0QkPsaRJkxsuHl7Zy0WaF&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12y3sgAM7WyIjrHR5MSpranklejqX-gQR&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12tCfplkgnO4uu1W_gI4-ZszWyO9Bhml2&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12ybcwN4lRMPodB1ub8uyvpsaLUZqZqU5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=1310_t0ILaDdtEEdpvIcN9B19Kji3lOnr&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jpVHLtJ_VuqruXXbkgsca-ohc3XmXEnI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XJCGWPkcgioejxsyyM8yMt_utu3t5iql/view?usp=sharing
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counseling tailored to students’ majors and career goals, First Year Experience, Admissions and 

Financial Aid Lab, Student Services Support live Zoom and call support, TRIO, Undocuscholar, 

Outreach, Student Life, and the Veterans Success Center. The College has reconfigured its Unite 

Center to provide focused support for African American, LatinX, Asian Pacific Islander, and 

LGBTQ+ student populations (II.C.3.1, II.C.3.2, II.C.3.3, II.C.3.4).  

 

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, the College expanded its capacity to serve students off-

campus and to make resources accessible regardless of location. Services offered on campus are 

also accessible to students via the remote campus information web page (II.C.3.5). 

 

The College provides student contact and information through Canvas, eSARS online student 

appointment scheduling tool, Starfish student connection system, SARS Zoom, and online 

fillable forms. Students are able to interact with offices via email and Skype calls. As a 

consequence of the pandemic, several offices provide on-ground access to computers where 

students can interface with remote employee support staff (II.C.3.6). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

ARC assures equitable access to all of its students by regularly soliciting student input to provide 

appropriate, comprehensive, and reliable services to students regardless of service location or 

delivery method. The College has undertaken significant efforts to identify the needs and 

interests of the broad student population as well as specific disproportionately impacted groups.  

The breadth of options provided for students to interact with college staff and services 

demonstrates the College’s commitment to student access to services regardless of service 

delivery method or location. 
 

4. Co-curricular programs and athletics programs are suited to the institution’s 

mission and contribute to the social and cultural dimensions of the educational 

experience of its students. If the institution offers co-curricular or athletic 

programs, they are conducted with sound educational policy and standards of 

integrity. The institution has responsibility for the control of these programs, 

including their finances. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College offers a wide range of co-curricular programs, many of them organized or promoted 

by the Associated Student Body (ASB) and Campus Activities and Events Board, the Center for 

Leadership and Development, International Students Program, and the Unite Center (II.C.4.1, 

II.C.4.2). All clubs associated with the ASB must have a faculty advisor who ensures that club 

activities comply with college policies and are suitable for the educational mission. According to 

the Club Handbook, any student may form a club once they have at least nine other students 

committed to the club and have obtained the approval of the Office of Student Leadership and 

Development (II.C.4.3).  

 

American River College has 20 athletic teams, each led by a faculty coach (II.C.4.4). The 

athletics program overall is organized and supported by a full-time athletic director. The Dusty 

Baker Center provides academic, social, and cultural support to the over 500 student athletes 

(II.C.4.5). 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1336Fc6xHQYAmHewKWvPx61cg_lbhFy2l&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=131mZpiMWeEgxD2c7zSY15prXsQRZM8RJ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t5g_zuNUZSX70zCDvOatEzi7-yczFL3v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D0iBGdHjBpahsP_ZeZMIC1tH77y_ZLld/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W2kD9E-5olCMT0-PkbImHoQ_h2bCDxqh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L-7eNH0MzA7Jn1SphpR1mGOLgpSNF5rR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15IOv1yBqZi5SF1CtSLJdg6ohIbvnOyre&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15KA7e6mSL4f2vCvxuNtm2v6F1kofpnpc&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Revenue generated through the sale of tickets is deposited into accounts managed either by the 

College or the District, where they are used according to College and District protocols. 

Financial oversight of programs is provided by the administrators responsible for the co-

curricular and athletic programs, as well as by the College’s business office, which is responsible 

for auditing all expenditures associated with college activities.  
 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Co-curricular programs and athletics programs are consistent with the College’s mission and 

augment the social and cultural components of students’ educational experiences. All such 

programs are supported by a full-time employee who is responsible for ensuring activities are 

consistent with District and College policy and procedure and support the educational goals of 

the College.  

 

5. The institution provides counseling and/or academic advising programs to support 

student development and success and prepares faculty and other personnel 

responsible for the advising function.  Counseling and advising programs orient 

students to ensure they understand the requirements related to their programs of 

study and receive timely, useful, and accurate information about relevant 

academic requirements, including graduation and transfer policies. 
 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
Students are encouraged to see a counselor at least once a semester. Counselors also assist 

students with determining their academic, career, or personal goals; evaluating courses taken at 

colleges outside of Los Rios; filing petitions for graduation, course substitutions, and academic 

probation/dismissal (II.C.5.1). 

 

American River College offers special population programs such as CalWORKs, DSPS, 

EOPS/CARE/NextUp, Veterans Resource Center and Trio Student Support Services, all of 

which provide counseling support. Students participating in these programs receive orientation 

and regular case management support from counselors and staff to help ensure their academic 

success at ARC (II.C.5.2, II.C.5.3, II.C.5.4, II.C.5.5, II.C.5.6).  

 

The ARC Counseling website and special population websites are maintained with current 

information to ensure that students have access to accurate information in a timely manner. The 

Counseling website also displays graduation requirements and provides a link to access the 

graduation petition. Counselors guide students to use the ARC catalog, which has information on 

graduation and transfer requirements, along with policies for academic progress (II.C.5.7, 

II.C.5.8).  

 

While information about graduation and transfer requirements may be obtained from the College 

catalog, the College website, counseling faculty, and other sources, the Transfer Center organizes 

events inviting representatives from the UC, CSU, and other institutions to meet with ARC 

students to talk about their transfer plans (II.C.5.9, II.C.5.10). 

 

First Year Experience at ARC is specifically designed to help orient first time college students. 

Students in this program are assigned to a success team based on their major or area of interest. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15LSeT0ByMSpQR1I7AHp3KDAx6jDccosM&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=15N5SO1-ChVZevuhTfLUFL977yvz73r8F&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15MsZ-y7111WVzQneTbwhYqkezaBV_qHe&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15MKyHxFLzDp2Gh-jKmpg751Hjx71lHQ1&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15LTQqsLz4lj7zF75kSbqX7xr-3-VhFDT&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15X4_oLIWXOyCF4qH48CTy9XqAjQwcsPz&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15YQLDjYTghBuTb-yo2FAlo2Z8-WCt1OT&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15YveYqDZduGvtvEgRLfpNlNKvIIQqOQB&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15a3HxqtHaMblbbqVhv_k-DEl-SMLm83r&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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The student’s success team includes counselors, a success coach, and peer mentors, who dedicate 

their time to help first-time college students transition successfully into college. Success teams 

are available to help students with financial aid questions and other academic and campus 

resources. This program schedules Get Connected group sessions where students receive 

information about their first year at ARC (II.C.5.11).  

 

The College connects students to one of six HomeBase Pathways Communities aligned to their 

declared major. The HomeBase framework provides students with a success team tailored to 

their academic area of interest (II.C.5.12, II.C.5.13, II.C.5.14). With the transition to remote 

operations as a consequence of the COVID-19 pandemic, ARC deployed six virtual HomeBases 

to serve students, each with assigned counselors and academic coaches. Students can use 

program roadmaps as a guide while waiting to meet with a counselor (II.C.5.15). 

  

The counseling programs utilize various methods to support student success. Students can 

schedule appointments with counselors via the electronic scheduling system, or calling the 

Counseling Department or special population programs. Additionally, students have access to the 

ARC Counseling email team via the Counseling website and/or special population program 

websites, where they can get their questions answered as well (II.C.5.16, II.C.5.17). 

 

To assure that students receive accurate and up-to-date information on academic requirements, 

counselors receive training on a regular basis. All counselors, full-time and adjunct, convene 

regularly to receive updates on academic policies, transfer guidelines, and other matters relevant 

to student advising. As new technologies are implemented, such as Starfish and Degree Planner, 

counselors attend training sessions organized at both the College and District (II.C.5.18). Once a 

year, the Los Rios Counselors Association (LRCA) organizes a one-day conference of all 

counselors in the District to discuss a range of issues, such as how to help students with mental 

health issues, how to assist students with financial aid requests, and how to help students 

navigate an ever-shifting academic landscape. Counselors also regularly attend workshops 

sponsored by the California State University, the University of California, and several private 

and out-of-state institutions (II.C.5.19). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College provides counseling and academic advising to support student development and 

success and prepares faculty and other personnel responsible for the advising function. The full 

range of counseling and guidance services help new and returning students achieve their 

educational goals. By providing timely, useful, and accurate information to prospective and 

current students, the College ensures students understand the requirements related to their 

programs of study, including graduation and transfer policies. 

 

6. The institution has adopted and adheres to admission policies consistent with its 

mission that specify the qualifications of students appropriate for its programs. 

The institution defines and advises students on clear pathways to complete 

degrees, certificate and transfer goals. (ER 16) 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

American River College is an open access institution. This commitment is declared in the 

College’s mission statement, and is honored in its admissions policies (II.C.6.1). The College 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15brrFNsa4PAkKkYvWs7TNFivLUCtjBqr&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=15nNowws31XzNqL714jBeWxk4ZYum2xUR&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15sHKdJVJsoEG_9tWcI3P27K4HzTFJKuR&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15n5w3qeGIQsSe26sUGuIuxTGyDKvXtak&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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provides students with clear, well-defined pathways toward their degree, certificate, and transfer 

goals and offers students appropriate guidance as they pursue their educational objectives. 

Los Rios District Board Policy P-2211 adheres to the principles of Education Code 76000, which 

stipulates the College shall admit any California resident or any nonresident possessing a high-

school diploma or the equivalent thereof (II.C.6.2). Students may apply for admission once they 

create an OpenCCC account and complete the application, which is accessed from the ARC 

website (II.C.6.3). Special admissions policies apply to international students, veterans, foster 

youth, undocumented students, and high school students (II.C.6.4). Special admissions criteria 

apply to specific programs such as ASL-English Interpreting (II.C.6.5), Respiratory Care 

(II.C.6.6), Nursing and Allied Health (II.C.6.7), and Funeral Service Education (II.C.6.8).   

Once students apply to the College, they are given a date and time when they may sign up for 

classes. Registration priority is determined by the student’s class level, the number of units they 

have completed, and other factors (II.C.6.9). 

 

American River College has clearly established pathways for students.  Program roadmaps show 

full-time and part-time students which classes to take – and in what order – to complete a degree 

or certificate in a timely manner.  Roadmaps for degrees include suggested general education and 

elective courses that can be changed to meet each student’s personal preferences, and all maps 

include scheduling and advising notes, as well as information about potential careers (II.C.6.10, 

II.C.6.11, II.C.6.12). 

 

The College provides a full range of counseling and support services to help new and returning 

students achieve their educational goals. Counselors are available to help students understand 

curricular pathways by developing an education plan of the courses needed to achieve their goal 

of an associate's degree, transfer to a four-year institution, or completion of a certificate 

(II.C.6.13). Counselors complete individualized educational plans and degree audit reports to 

ensure the students are on track to achieve their goals.  Also, the College utilizes Degree Planner, 

a tool to ensure students are on track to achieve their goals (II.C.6.14, II.C.6.15). 

 

A design element of the HomeBase Pathways Community model, success teams--consisting of 

counselors, peer mentors, coaches, and faculty liaisons--engage with students in utilizing 

program roadmaps to guide their path of study (II.C.6.16, II.C.6.17).  For students who are 

interested in transferring to four year institutions, the Transfer Center hosts a number of 

workshops for application, transfer requirement, and general informational sessions, especially 

with the CSU and UC systems (II.C.6.18). 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College has adopted and adheres to admission policies consistent with the mission and 

specifies the qualification of students appropriate for its programs including special admissions 

policies.  The College has established clear pathways for students and advises students on how to 

complete degrees, certificate and transfer goals.  
 

7. The institution regularly evaluates admissions and placement instruments and 

practices to validate their effectiveness while minimizing biases. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=15nFJ47bRadjPjT20CHNglV_VEZZ_CIRD&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15oUbN5taQwzUW1eobPVU6wQhFcSwtOAI&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15pc1LSGPQB7rRfSQYexqA8jY0YT_6QY5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15qUS0iUbY6NtZMqcbpyQH4TC8yc5qJAv&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15qMlev2UaTmbmRoE30dAgd5VSPmbnYsx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HbhL1nfx7xCwICox2Ag9cE3FyUSxrdHl/view?usp=sharing
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American River College uses CCCApply to facilitate the admissions process. The California 

Community Colleges Chancellor's Office (CCCCO) CCCApply steering committee meets 

regularly to assess and modify the application for ease of use and compliance with state and 

federal reporting requirements. The College website addresses the specific needs and questions 

of various groups of possible applicants, including first-time-in-college, undocumented, veteran, 

transfer, returning, and international students (II.C.7.1). The College admissions and placement 

instruments and practices are evaluated by the Office of Institutional Research (II.C.7.2, 

II.C.7.3). 

Admissions practices for specialized programs are evaluated on a regular basis as part of the 

program review process.  Information about the application process, requirements, and selection 

criteria are described on the College website along with dates for information sessions or links to 

informational videos. For example, applicants for the Nursing program can find tutorials about 

the program and its application process as well as specific information about prerequisite course 

requirements, and a link to the online application (II.C.7.4). 

Since the AB 705 California state initiative passed in October 2017, American River College 

made changes to comply with the law, which seeks to eliminate the use of assessment tests for 

the purposes of determining the placement of students into transfer-level math and English, as 

explained on American River College’s Placement webpage (II.C.7.5). 

  

What was formerly known as the Assessment Center has been replaced by the Placement and 

Assessment Services Team. In addition to the pertinent faculty and staff in the ESL, Math, and 

English Departments, the team consists of staff currently assigned to the Admissions, 

Counseling, and Financial Aid offices. The current assessment and placement process for 

English and math is based on the high school GPA of entering students. A student is 

automatically placed into English and math classes if the student has graduated from a US high 

school within the last ten years and if the student applying to ARC has included all of the 

requested information. A student who has identified a need to enroll in an English as a Second 

Language course may take the ESL assessment test (II.C.7.6, II.C.7.7, II.C.7.8). 

  

Additionally, the College has a straightforward, yet flexible, admissions and placement process 

for students transferring from other institutions of higher education (II.C.7.9). To ensure 

compliance with AB 705, English, math, and ESL placement processes and instruments are 

evaluated regularly by the relevant department and the Office of Institutional Research (II.C.10). 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College is an open-access institution and has made equity a central focus in the admissions 

and placement process, in alignment with the overall equity goals of the institution. The CCCCO 

regularly reviews the application instrument, and the College’s Office of Institutional Research 

regularly reviews admissions and enrollment data. 
 

8. The institution maintains student records permanently, securely, and 

confidentially, with provision for secure backup of all files, regardless of the form 

in which those files are maintained.  The institution publishes and follows 

established policies for release of student records. 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=160Pxlidb7R7g4c5AlW6EV9XTeDZ1KNWY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15sgDo8H4A9B60tCCTVpo4ljaAqNPKtn4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=160asHjgv_R9IBq-k2nOmLeo5fgyYzHnh&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15tLmCEv_j3CIRY3_w8V6Pp1cqX-40YmV&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15uM_LnxkaP6vQgrYRwlw-7JnxXp_BhoQ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15soZuCm5aZycQJHGSKfhQAyUQfTO6ndt&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15tBF6J9JmPqbZql4n19s8rkHePjG3fXY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=160oRI1z9c6Ikfj1kW9WRpwb0wqFkrrdb&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15w1PSdYmHgYWkuQtE1FGHXluwdi48wRC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15wz5YTFbYDqkbhgf6zZRD_lUGj_wF0yf&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

American River College adheres to the Los Rios Community College District’s policies and 

regulations pertaining to the retention, security, and release of student records as required by 

FERPA and Title 5 regulations. Board regulation R-8381 classifies public records, including 

student records, and delineates the retention period of each class and manner of destruction 

(II.C.8.1). Board regulation R-2265 relates to the confidentiality of student records and dictates 

the guidelines for their release (II.C.8.2). Student records are maintained in perpetuity and 

housed digitally within the PeopleSoft SAS. Servers holding student records are secured with 

encryption and firewall utilizing a password protected system. In 2021, the District implemented 

multifactor authentication technology to safeguard documentation.  All physical documents are 

secured within a locked facility until they are digitally loaded into the OnBase document imaging 

system, which is also password accessible and encrypted.  

 

The Admissions and Transitions office follows the guidelines outlined in the Family Educational 

Rights and Privacy Act in accordance with California law, and as described in Board policy P-

2265 Confidentiality of Records (II.C.8.3). Documents are maintained in a PeopleSoft database 

that requires security access granted to employees through a specific approval process (II.C.8.4). 

 

The Oracle/PeopleSoft Campus Solutions system includes application data, enrollment data, 

transcript data, charges, payment data, and other data concerning services delivered for all Los 

Rios students. The PeopleSoft system includes audit and other mechanisms that preserve the 

history of core records and changes that occur over time. The OnBase system is used to store 

student records documentation. The District maintains the indexing and the Colleges maintain 

the storage of the scanned images. Student records are housed in one of two data centers--District 

Office and Folsom Lake College--with replication (backup) of each system and database to the 

opposite site. Secure backups of all data are stored on disk at a third college site. These security 

precautions secure student records and documents from fire, theft, alteration, and damage. 

Transcript files and documents are housed on a secured, physical microfilm archive and planned 

transitioning of these records to digital record with encryption is being explored with the goal to 

begin the transition before the end of the academic year.  

 

The College adheres to Board policy P-2215 regarding the release of academic data (II.C.8.5). A 

student consent form is utilized to support release of documentation to third parties and when 

only transcript release is necessary (II.C.8.6). The College, in collaboration with the District, has 

partnered with Credentials, Inc. to provide a secure and easy-to-use service for ordering 

transcripts online (II.C.8.7).  American River College has authorized the National Student 

Clearinghouse to provide degree, enrollment, and loan deferments verifications to students and 

agencies as required (II.C.8.8).  Information is shared with students according to FERPA and the 

release of confidential documentation (II.C.8.9). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College maintains student records permanently, securely, and confidentially, 

with provision for secure backup of all files, regardless of the form in which those files are 

maintained. The College publishes and follows established policies for release of student records. 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1685q8HfINBTmpWM9ee-U0wkYSOtBwwXp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=168Zmld5msErWowJqnSRL5ZJFmcFi0w6-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=160zdSDyWDoXpGtvP3hzKGwn6LjXa7oIy&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=163JgnRpQKdt5wyCnOHoPRTLGgyMDWGJz&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1649LFLsPqcH5RwS7hMb_myUq8U7R4Cqk&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=164QYileEFpl5a6pLXb6ypQP4_SkTgPRZ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=167WMVqZBa7cdBjTTdAr3yYzPsFmi0p5C&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=167tHCQBx7RW8POLh-ht97e7eKNf9QnuJ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16500p_yPNyZCz3ZF3r9EVLfaqdqpLoIY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Conclusions on Standard II.C. Student Support Services 

 

The College offers a wide range of student services designed to maximize successful outreach 

and matriculation, promote retention, success, and equity, and support students as they move 

towards achieving their educational goals. Student support services are available to all students 

across locations and modalities. The College offers a robust array of general counseling and 

advising services, services for specific populations, and retention and transfer programs. The 

College ensures that admissions and placement instruments are used in accordance with our 

mission, are in compliance with District and state regulations, and are evaluated to ensure 

freedom from bias. The College maintains student records in compliance with LRCCD Board 

Policies and Administrative Regulations, Title 5, and FERPA.  

 

Evidence List 

II.C.1.1 Integrated Planning Guide - AUP and Program Review  

II.C.1.2 Integrated Planning Guide - Vision, Mission, Commitment 

II.C.1.3 Student Equity and Achievement Program Annual Report (2019-20) 

II.C.1.4 CCSSE Key Findings (2016) 

II.C.1.5 CCFSSE Report for Convocation (2016) 

II.C.1.6 CCFSSE Report for Convocation (2016) 

II.C.1.7 SENSE Key Findings (2018) 

II.C.1.8 Student Satisfaction Survey - Support Services 

II.C.1.9 Clarify Program Paths Report (2018) 

II.C.1.10 Program Roadmaps 
II.C.1.11 IPaSS Report, pp. 26-27 

II.C.1.12 HomeBases Web Page 

 
 

II.C.2.1 Student Services Outcomes Assessment 

II.C.2.2 SSOAR - Financial Aid (2019) 

II.C.2.3 SSOAR Data Analysis - Financial Aid (2020) 

II.C.2.4 Data Set - EOP&S 

II.C.2.5 AUP - EOP&S 

II.C.2.6 Counseling Program Review (2019) 

II.C.2.7 Transfer Center Program Review (2019) 

 

II.C.3.1 ARC UNITE Website 

II.C.3.2 Resources for Students 

II.C.3.3 Basic Needs Resources 

II.C.3.4 HomeBases 

II.C.3.5 Remote Student Services 

II.C.3.6 Chromebooks for Students 

 

II.C.4.1 Student Government 

II.C.4.2 Club List - Spring 2020 

II.C.4.3 Student Handbook 

II.C.4.4 Athletic Mission and Philosophy 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=13DJs1n9oIVO9iN7Fze04AWfpIGGIPfD4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13Fdt1yY2B4bnpVjFpz7pUAFvSsi8zC3m&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DEWkwU7i3X1LuuVc7NL0NM7Hmom0pVqp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12pH0v5AC_p5AVx-Rv4KYBpyzPQx2azpm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12pfIyXSs3k0QpLaa9ep87ug21i5zIHx_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12pjD3_rRg6q7VfrUUio93YqwzhscDrrC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12qCKNPybZ0DO9uqWcymeM9RX9jiha5mc&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12qEYaewbw7glMYq5_dbaJICOLS7GT61K&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12svwgdB7h925U9_4pM_ke2-7GzefDX80&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12xEo0GQ4bnl0QkPsaRJkxsuHl7Zy0WaF&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12y3sgAM7WyIjrHR5MSpranklejqX-gQR&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12tCfplkgnO4uu1W_gI4-ZszWyO9Bhml2&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12ybcwN4lRMPodB1ub8uyvpsaLUZqZqU5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=130LdWGrI99kn6QR7Dtj8AFguz496g6qQ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1310_t0ILaDdtEEdpvIcN9B19Kji3lOnr&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wzi_1LPclKg_kGMXSPieNkNb78m8IffG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jpYchpqu6Y1OEOMMlsTJCdkioEi-tSdi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jpVHLtJ_VuqruXXbkgsca-ohc3XmXEnI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XJCGWPkcgioejxsyyM8yMt_utu3t5iql/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1336Fc6xHQYAmHewKWvPx61cg_lbhFy2l&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=137nm164NOfP3y6QQna9J_fG_TPva3K23&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=134kyXkHUAgUUh2KF84yzJkz2cdSYns4r&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=134FScINnVP6tE2VM_ioFb2B1eJ5Xv38C&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=131mZpiMWeEgxD2c7zSY15prXsQRZM8RJ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t5g_zuNUZSX70zCDvOatEzi7-yczFL3v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D0iBGdHjBpahsP_ZeZMIC1tH77y_ZLld/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W2kD9E-5olCMT0-PkbImHoQ_h2bCDxqh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L-7eNH0MzA7Jn1SphpR1mGOLgpSNF5rR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15IOv1yBqZi5SF1CtSLJdg6ohIbvnOyre&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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II.C.4.5 Dusty Baker Center 

 

II.C.5.1 Counseling and Transfer Services 

II.C.5.2 CalWORKs 

II.C.5.3 DSPS Services  

II.C.5.4 EOPS/CARE/NextUp 

II.C.5.5 Veterans Resource Center Services and Information  

II.C.5.6 Trio Student Support Services 

II.C.5.7 Associate Degree Petition 

II.C.5.8 Graduation and Transfer 

II.C.5.9 ARC Transfer Center 

II.C.5.10 2021 Virtual Transfer Day 

II.C.5.11 First Year Experience (FYE) 

II.C.5.12 HomeBase  

II.C.5.13 HomeBase Pathway Communities 

II.C.5.14 Discover your HomeBase 

II.C.5.15 Program Roadmaps 

II.C.5.16 Scheduling Appointments - webpage 

II.C.5.17 Counseling Appointments Questionnaire 

II.C.5.18 Degree Planner Instructions 

II.C.5.19 CSU Sessions for Counselors 

 

II.C.6.1 Values Page 

II.C.6.2 Board Policy P-2211, Admission 

II.C.6.3 Get Started and Apply 

II.C.6.4 Get Started and Apply - more 

II.C.6.5 ASL Enrollment Eligibility 

II.C.6.6 Respiratory Care Enrollment Eligibility 

II.C.6.7 Nursing Enrollment Eligibility 

II.C.6.8 Funeral Services Enrollment Eligibility 

II.C.6.9 Priority Registration Dates 

II.C.6.10 Program Roadmaps 

II.C.6.11 A.A. Degree Map - Psychology 

II.C.6.12 A.S. Degree - Funeral Services  

II.C.6.13 Counseling 

II.C.6.14 Degree Planner Information 

II.C.6.15 Degree Planner Programs 

II.C.6.16 HomeBase Success Team 

II.C.6.17 Language and People HomeBase 

II.C.6.18 University Representative Virtual Appointments 

 

II.C.7.1 Get Started and Apply  

II.C.7.2 AB 705 Validation Template 

II.C.7.3 Linguaskill Pilot 

II.C.7.4 Nursing Application 

II.C.7.5 AB 705 and AB 1805 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15KA7e6mSL4f2vCvxuNtm2v6F1kofpnpc&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15LSeT0ByMSpQR1I7AHp3KDAx6jDccosM&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15O9qKueD6yAG4eb1UGQhnUFnR2TcoVJL&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15N5SO1-ChVZevuhTfLUFL977yvz73r8F&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15MsZ-y7111WVzQneTbwhYqkezaBV_qHe&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15MKyHxFLzDp2Gh-jKmpg751Hjx71lHQ1&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15LTQqsLz4lj7zF75kSbqX7xr-3-VhFDT&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15X4_oLIWXOyCF4qH48CTy9XqAjQwcsPz&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15YQLDjYTghBuTb-yo2FAlo2Z8-WCt1OT&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15YveYqDZduGvtvEgRLfpNlNKvIIQqOQB&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15a3HxqtHaMblbbqVhv_k-DEl-SMLm83r&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15brrFNsa4PAkKkYvWs7TNFivLUCtjBqr&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15NUKjlPtanW0QZV06AUctIyylv5S9ZR9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dMT7_cSjwwE2KQq5jjT_eolLD_-EWQpG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15dnVopQRoFHRiX5X5a0Ilqscfg5-YnjY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15UCymRyL7f3YzKavBtCZLQbkBny7S-zL&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15dp8whOiCLK_wg08CnlkfkU8n6TYy36g&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15doGwA2HYIwbAo65gIxZqsN-FV0dlVJ6&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15nNowws31XzNqL714jBeWxk4ZYum2xUR&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15sHKdJVJsoEG_9tWcI3P27K4HzTFJKuR&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15n5w3qeGIQsSe26sUGuIuxTGyDKvXtak&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15gVG4w6UfFBBhUa13W6BrC_-6riFFwCJ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15h7VUwUwdkfWHitzh0Zp3Vq70bMZzjR4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15hP2lcsg_wHWpHTIlF63sLMEWFLnnALf&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15ipW32JyAxFG79xnt4QB7j5PL64lOB7C&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15imgd-5GlzyksGk1-NlASqRDnlvrr9oM&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15i8twV2LireG5BFs1zHFFvu9CTLUaWEr&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15hkYt26DEF15Y2G3dv7UMpEmm96B0UiY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15mUTFyONiI2ZPY0EQwLsYAJOxT7Pg7IH&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15oZTu4nz7NdHNHfhk3FmDiBUOiovG9vA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15pG5I2RBxtgqI9z_6gzVDST7XaxDYb0Y&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15pXcQSYR66G_c1x7jXBGvdrB5-JpTaRu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15nFJ47bRadjPjT20CHNglV_VEZZ_CIRD&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15oUbN5taQwzUW1eobPVU6wQhFcSwtOAI&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15pc1LSGPQB7rRfSQYexqA8jY0YT_6QY5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15qUS0iUbY6NtZMqcbpyQH4TC8yc5qJAv&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15qMlev2UaTmbmRoE30dAgd5VSPmbnYsx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HbhL1nfx7xCwICox2Ag9cE3FyUSxrdHl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=160Pxlidb7R7g4c5AlW6EV9XTeDZ1KNWY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15sgDo8H4A9B60tCCTVpo4ljaAqNPKtn4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=160asHjgv_R9IBq-k2nOmLeo5fgyYzHnh&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15tLmCEv_j3CIRY3_w8V6Pp1cqX-40YmV&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15uM_LnxkaP6vQgrYRwlw-7JnxXp_BhoQ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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II.C.7.6 Placement Results 

II.C.7.7 Placement and Assessment Services 

II.C.7.8 Remote ESL Assessment 

II.C.7.9 Transcript and Test Scores 

II.C.7.10 AB 705 - Data by College 

 

II.C.8.1 R-8381 Public Records 

II.C.8.2 R-2265 Confidentiality of Records 

II.C.8.3 Board Policy P-2265 

II.C.8.4 PeopleSoft Access 

II.C.8.5 Board Policy 2215 

II.C.8.6 Release of Student Records 

II.C.8.7 Transcript ordering 

II.C.8.8 Request for Verification 

II.C.8.9 Access to Student Records (FERPA) 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15soZuCm5aZycQJHGSKfhQAyUQfTO6ndt&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15tBF6J9JmPqbZql4n19s8rkHePjG3fXY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=160oRI1z9c6Ikfj1kW9WRpwb0wqFkrrdb&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15w1PSdYmHgYWkuQtE1FGHXluwdi48wRC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15wz5YTFbYDqkbhgf6zZRD_lUGj_wF0yf&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1685q8HfINBTmpWM9ee-U0wkYSOtBwwXp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=168Zmld5msErWowJqnSRL5ZJFmcFi0w6-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=160zdSDyWDoXpGtvP3hzKGwn6LjXa7oIy&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=163JgnRpQKdt5wyCnOHoPRTLGgyMDWGJz&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1649LFLsPqcH5RwS7hMb_myUq8U7R4Cqk&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=164QYileEFpl5a6pLXb6ypQP4_SkTgPRZ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=167WMVqZBa7cdBjTTdAr3yYzPsFmi0p5C&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=167tHCQBx7RW8POLh-ht97e7eKNf9QnuJ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16500p_yPNyZCz3ZF3r9EVLfaqdqpLoIY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Standard III: Resources 
The institution effectively uses its human, physical, technology, and financial resources to 

achieve its mission and to improve academic quality and institutional effectiveness. 

Accredited colleges in multi-college systems may be organized so that responsibility for 

resources, allocation of resources, and planning rests with the district/system. In such cases, 

the district/system is responsible for meeting the Standards, and an evaluation of its 

performance is reflected in the accredited status of the institution(s). 
 

A. Human Resources 
 

1. The institution assures the integrity and quality of its programs and services by 

employing administrators, faculty and staff who are qualified by appropriate 

education, training, and experience to provide and support these programs and 

services. Criteria, qualifications, and procedures for selection of personnel are 

clearly and publicly stated and address the needs of the institution in serving its 

student population. Job descriptions are directly related to institutional mission and 

goals and accurately reflect position duties, responsibilities, and authority. 
  

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

American River College maintains an educational environment where highly qualified 

faculty, staff, and administrators focus on excellence in teaching, learning, and support 

services. Faculty and staff play a primary role in the assessment of human resource needs to 

ensure effectiveness in academic and support programs. The College has developed 

systematic and transparent processes in hiring personnel to meet the College’s vision, 

mission, and values. The College also provides a comprehensive professional development 

program dedicated to meeting the needs of faculty and staff. The College assures the 

integrity and quality of its programs and services by employing administrators, faculty, and 

staff who are qualified by appropriate education, training, and experience to provide and 

support these programs and services. 

  

The Human Resources unit of the Los Rios Community College District serves as the 

coordinating hub for supporting employment services across the District including 

recruitment, hiring processes, training, and professional development for employees at all 

four Colleges as well as District staff.  LRCCD board policies and administrative regulations 

delineate processes for recruitment and selection of employees, as well as for establishing 

equivalency to minimum qualifications (III.A.1.1, III.A.1.2, III.A.1.3, III.A.1.4, III.A.1.5, 

III.A.1.6, III.A.1.7, III.A.1.8, III.A.1.9, III.A.1.10, III.A.1.11, III.A.1.12, III.A.1.13, 

III.A.1.14, III.A.1.15, III.A.1.16, III.A.1.17, III.A.1.18, III.A.1.19). 

  

Members of the public become aware of employment opportunities at Los Rios and its 

colleges through the District’s web page and various advertised job boards. The 

PeopleAdmin system includes an applicant tracking system and position management 

module that provide a single point of entry for applicants across all employee groups 

(administration, classified, and faculty).  Recently the District has expanded its relationship 

with PeopleAdmin to better optimize new system requirements, improve features and 

functionality including analytics and reporting, and improve evolving business needs 

(III.A.1.20). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16JZAw3qFSH_E8QebskFq_0iXgbNY1v_p&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16KxjwrauL-EhB2zwxBsmkCqqBySXazao&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16LCeeXKOgjTSO-8GTCf9H-azGe3Dx4F9&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16M4BFKg761a-Ev1eh3KsFCTjIklDMKji&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16MbBuUdSncS-u2vCG22omvZEiE4vNcyY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16FATf_JpTtRnxO57dt0T1NBt9SHSiQmK&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16GL6Bqt-XUkYnVdideB7QZMRjHD69I4V&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16GgX-HR85Y7j6J9R0yBN06o7lKWIa4Zy&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16H1jftuJ-d9zEHTHE4dxHiupp0D7KCCI&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16HDCvhwU1nFchedEPT-XH_WSMhB5GD9X&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16HV4IFIYWAXBRQYK0zGRDCK2uew1FUds&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16JYru41IcnCJccqmKan3znm0c-vbo7mb&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=169h4g4T5aWWQ1gY-jdvywlfn_gVttvCi&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16AX4utFezc7V9qhaznlAQQJdIFBHhrs-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16ByffSzPw7EjHgDBwGEATslvUPOvkHhX&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16CApHf082NFQiEP5g9S4beYGXvMkRLw0&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16CsONGHjFklM7TZEelidbxfZ6GV7Upir&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16EQq28h4hNqx-cnN27nxNza8Eqx9Ptet&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16EXIaQbtyiMd4QlOzJ2hLbhHtQeApOtM&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16O8p2p8F9q0_40Oz1Skz-kaLdlP7xI5u&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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In keeping with the District’s commitment to equity and inclusion across all employee groups, 

the District undertook an overhaul of the faculty and administrative job descriptions to ensure 

that the values of the District were clearly communicated on the job postings. In particular, in an 

effort to address inequities that exist between the racial/ethnic representation of Los Rios 

students and the administrators, faculty, and classified staff who serve them, the District 

partnered with the Center for Urban Education to improve racial equity in hiring practices 

(III.A.1.21). The results of this work are evidenced in a revised Faculty Hiring Manual, annual 

training provided to all hiring chairs, and a re-envisioning of the language on the job postings to 

more accurately describe the diversity of our student population and the programs that serve 

them.  Key to the success of this vision is an expansive recruitment strategy that relies very 

heavily on college departments who identify recruitment outlets to advertise the prospective 

opening at the point of initiating a job posting. Faculty and managers are encouraged to use their 

own professional and affinity group networks and associations to advertise open positions and 

recruit prospective applicants. The Faculty Hiring Manual specifically asks that faculty and 

managers seek out qualified members of historically underrepresented groups and encourage 

them to apply. Additional recruitment with a focus on equity includes standard advertising with 

local affinity groups whose clientele is diverse and representative of the region. The Faculty 

Hiring Manual (III.A.1.22), as well as the Equity Handbook for Hiring Process (III.A.1.23) and 

other resources are available on the LRCCD Hiring Resources website (III.A.1.24). 

  

As part of its commitment to equity in its hiring practices, ARC provides an equity 

representative on all hiring committees. Professional development is scheduled every 

semester for individuals wishing to serve as an equity representative on a selection 

committee (III.A.1.25). The equity representative ensures that the hiring process is equitable, 

confidential, protected, and that the applicant pool and the selection committee is diverse. To 

ensure that the College recruits and hires the best candidates for employment, the College 

and District provide professional development training and resources to all employees 

(III.A.1.26). 

  

The District’s publication Hiring Practices Administrative Guide serves as the training guide for 

all campus hiring committees and provides guidance for addressing racial equity in hiring 

processes.  The Administrative Guide describes in detail the screening, selection, and interview 

process for all employee groups. This resource is accessible to all employees as well as the 

public, thereby holding our committee members accountable to the public (III.A.1.27). 

  

The District Human Resources office verifies that applicants meet minimum qualifications 

for the position to which they apply. Criteria, qualifications, and procedures for selection of 

personnel are clearly and publicly stated. All job descriptions are directly related to the 

institutional mission and goals and accurately reflect position duties, responsibilities, and 

authority (III.A.1.28, III.A.1.29, III.A.1.30). American River College employs qualified 

individuals—administrators, faculty, and classified staff—in accordance with federal, state, 

District, and College hiring and evaluation policies, regulations, and procedures. 

  

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16OzWZnn55kzfHgXLHDRcZNtxYxDHr6pe&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16PFBxG6vnMu9e4j8zsbo8aqZGlHhlL4S&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16Q_LETJ1E_jyDKzvvQAdaUAJnZ7M1xVX&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16Qjq1iNpzt8OA7jO1J3ASYoVVaFCoHea&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16RoeksJeGt8rWaii36oPl2cpmUpW6BkV&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16R9YkIXfIb73kAgvY3oVB8prALv-RXmA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16Tk5AZ1MzHSRXOfZ9ZHEqpK1HWB52QTO&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BuIRj1U6sPvQhdAHp-HGpJloboXcKuco&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BuDSdLzjQoEoSEcxvIfeFkUcO1zWbq8U&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tlz8w61_ikF3iSCvQcQp27OtsveJaOGF/view?usp=sharing
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Analysis and Evaluation  

American River College follows the hiring process set by the Los Rios Community College 

District Human Resources office. Specific steps are explained on the District website and in 

various hiring manuals and handbooks. Guidance includes how to answer application questions 

and submit supporting documents, the screening process, and the job interview process. Contact 

information is provided for applicants needing assistance. Job descriptions for faculty, classified 

professionals, and administrative staff clearly present the specific qualifications required, duties 

and responsibilities, and the organizational department for each position. In addition, job 

descriptions provide an overview of the College and its goals. 
 

2. Faculty qualifications include knowledge of the subject matter and requisite skills 

for the service to be performed.  Factors of qualification include appropriate 

degrees, professional experience, discipline expertise, level of assignment, teaching 

skills, scholarly activities, and potential to contribute to the mission of the 

institution. Faculty job descriptions include development and review of curriculum 

as well as assessment of learning. (ER 14) 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

American River College follows the minimum qualifications for faculty positions based on the 

California Community College Chancellor’s Office publication Minimum Qualifications for 

Faculty and Administrators in California Community Colleges and as required by LRCCD Board 

regulations (III.A.2.1, III.A.2.2). All job postings clearly state the criteria, qualifications, and 

procedures for hiring (III.A.2.3, III.A.2.4). 

  

Upon the creation of a job posting, the initiating department will identify appropriate education 

and experience requirements. Once submitted to HR, the appropriateness of education 

requirements, accreditation, collective bargaining, retirement system, and equity implications are 

reviewed. HR provides suggested edits to the College for review and approval. A statewide 

disciplines list defines the degrees that are reasonably related to the teaching assignment or 

academic subject matter area and are posted publicly on the job posting. The process culminates 

with the final job posting being approved by the department chairs and appropriate administrator 

before formally posted and distributed by HR. 

  

Applicants must show evidence of the appropriate degree for those disciplines for which a 

master’s degree is required. Applicants are evaluated against the minimum qualifications 

described in the Minimum Qualifications for Faculty and Administrators in California 

Community College. Individuals who claim to possess appropriate qualifications, but whose 

degrees are not those listed in the minimum qualifications description, will have their materials 

reviewed by the College to determine if equivalency is met. The College equivalency committee 

relies primarily on the advice of expert faculty from the discipline or closely related disciplines. 

  

All faculty job descriptions include language regarding development and review of curriculum as 

well as assessment of learning. The composition of faculty hiring committees ensures that 

qualifications and experience are being reviewed by discipline faculty. 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16TwsnyiKR3N_q2sgKI-kwvNh0v3BbUJA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16UTc1QhwH9mFuIaoU_jB0DwSfeG3dRW8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BwGox6_DMuZa3B-MS5Qch4IOMbP21lRT&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BusWxOaetCgcEAWW3JqxaxPKAfK0op7W&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Analysis and Evaluation 

ARC faculty possess the appropriate qualifications and knowledge of the subject matter and 

requisite skills, or equivalency, for the service to be performed. The hiring process aligns with 

Board policy and procedures and allows for the demonstration of discipline expertise as well as 

professional experience and teaching skills. Attention is given to minimizing bias in hiring and 

assessing how qualified applicants can address the needs of the College’s diverse student 

population. 

 

3. Administrators and other employees responsible for educational programs and 

services possess qualifications necessary to perform duties required to sustain 

institutional effectiveness and academic quality. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Los Rios District regulation R-9121 outlines the process for administrative hiring, and the Los 

Rios Hiring Practices Administrative Guide describes the priorities, processes, and resources for 

all employee hiring (III.A.3.1, III.A.3.2). A number of positions provide leadership and oversight 

to educational programs and services: various administrators including director, associate dean, 

dean, associate vice president, vice president, as well as supervisors. These positions are 

established using a template that contains requisite elements for all postings: A summary of the 

position outlining general responsibilities, specific requirements and responsibilities, and 

minimum qualifications for the position. District hiring committee resources outline the 

processes for screening and hiring qualified managers (III.A.3.3). 

Qualifications are checked against any legal minimum qualifications such as those specified by 

the CCCCO and industry standards for each position. Job announcements are reviewed to ensure 

that job specifications are clearly described and are equity minded. All positions include a 

minimum qualification of having “an equity-minded focus, responsiveness, and sensitivity to and 

understanding of the diverse academic, socioeconomic, cultural, disability, gender identity, 

sexual orientation, and ethnic backgrounds of community college students, including those with 

physical or learning disabilities as it relates to differences in learning styles; and successfully 

foster and support an inclusive educational and employment environment.” This supports the 

District’s goal of improving educational outcomes for students from different racial/ethnic 

backgrounds (III.A.3.4, III.A.3.5). 

Selection procedures for each posting are described in the Hiring Practices Administrative Guide 

available at the District Hiring Resources web page. Official transcripts are verified by 

Employment personnel to ensure that recommended candidates possess the requisite academic 

credentials required for the position. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College and the District collaborate in the development of job postings to ensure that 

minimum qualifications for all employee groups are accurately posted. Hiring procedures for all 

employee groups ensure consistent hiring practices that secure qualified administrators and 

employees who work in educational programs and services at the College. 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16VjOFDcYX7Q6f0HGXaOhQvgHvDqaiRim&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16X7y1vEEKyi7RPIDUEBB0BvsokCKmL_0&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16XcTVyDnXYmCSrqeKqlhAk7WvetiV1iF&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11eRyPBLj8AZ0wtDjqydL1VKBDfOyC_tL&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11cuLwFRNt0gB-XLWvIfas5mwPNGwO9T_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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4. Required degrees held by faculty, administrators and other employees are from 

institutions accredited by recognized U.S. accrediting agencies.  Degrees from non-

U.S. institutions are recognized only if equivalence has been established. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

All College applicants demonstrate how they meet minimum qualifications upon submission of 

their application to the PeopleAdmin applicant portal. The documented quality control process 

verifies that applicants provide all required documents, including evidence of degrees. 

Evidence of degrees and credentials for positions requiring academic credentials is verified 

through the review of unofficial transcripts from accredited institutions indicating the degree 

conferral date. The District only accepts foreign transcripts which have been evaluated by the 

National Association of Credential Evaluation Services (NACES), or the Association of 

International Credential Evaluators (AICE), and their partner organizations (III.A.4.1). During 

this review, criminal history verifications are removed from the application and processed 

accordingly by the Director of Equity, Compliance, and Title IX. The HR Director conducts a 

second review to verify incomplete applications and determine whether an applicant will be 

removed from further review and consideration. For hard-to-fill positions, or pools with 

significantly low numbers of applicants, HR staff may reach out to all applicants in the pool to 

request additional documentation as needed. 

 

Faculty applicants who do not possess the requisite degrees described on the job posting, which 

are sourced from the Minimum Qualifications CCCCO Handbook, have an opportunity to 

request an equivalency review using the HR template form. The College equivalency review 

committee documents whether the candidate for a faculty position meets the equivalency for 

minimum qualifications using the District form (III.A.4.2). The equivalency committee consists 

of a minimum of three faculty members from the interview committee and the area dean from the 

discipline. Once an applicant is verified for having met the equivalency of the statewide 

minimum qualifications, they are approved for equivalency at all four Los Rios colleges. 

Equivalency procedures are outlined in the Faculty Hiring Manual, (III.A.4.3) in the Hiring 

Practices Administrative Guide (III.A.4.4), and on the District website (III.A.4.5). 

 

Once hired, the applicant must submit an official unopened transcript and/or any certificates.  

These are reviewed by an employment specialist to make sure the degree earned and/or 

certificate meets the educational minimum qualifications. Documents are then filed as part of the 

employee record. If the applicant does not meet minimum qualifications and cannot produce 

appropriate documentation, the department is notified that the candidate is found ineligible for 

the position. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Through a tiered review process, and in consultation with college personnel, faculty, and College 

leadership, employee documents across all operating units are verified to possess the required 

degrees, or their equivalent, to meet minimum qualifications for their respective positions. 

Required degrees held by faculty, administrators, and other employees are verified to be from 

institutions accredited by recognized U.S. accrediting agencies. Degrees from non-U.S. 

institutions are recognized only if equivalence has been established. 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16_mVVAbEHIacpobP0ys9q2HqziAI1-LS&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16_rkfgS6d5wEosuDoh4bH5mBzguoR9jA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16_zUrWUYLVwUiP9dYETf8l3sREEFgHqo&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16aJGEaMUQboCVVlePzhAmXpyNiWZEZZu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16aNyUN4yj3D6GtTlKYsIBD1-dGjhHW93&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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5. The institution assures the effectiveness of its human resources by evaluating all 

personnel systematically and at stated intervals.  The institution establishes written 

criteria for evaluating all personnel, including performance of assigned duties and 

participation in institutional responsibilities and other activities appropriate to their 

expertise.  Evaluation processes seek to assess effectiveness of personnel and 

encourage improvement. Actions taken following evaluations are formal, timely, and 

documented. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District provides written procedures and standardized evaluation forms for all employee 

groups which are available on the District web page and are in the collective bargaining 

agreements (III.A.5.1). American River College  systematically reviews all College employees, 

including faculty, classified, confidential, and administrators on a regular basis in compliance 

with Board Policy P-5141 for faculty (III.A.5.2), P-6141 for classified professionals (III.A.5.3), 

and P-9141 and P-9142 for administrative, confidential, and executive staff (III.A.5.4, 

III.A.5.5). The employee evaluation process is documented and maintained by Human 

Resources (HR) in the employee record. Generally, the performance evaluation process 

includes a conversation between the supervisor and the employee regarding strengths, 

expectations, and opportunities for improvement and growth. Faculty performance reviews 

typically include a work site observation, feedback from students, and a self-study. Faculty 

evaluation criteria measure teaching effectiveness, scholarship, participation in activities 

appropriate to their areas of expertise, and participation in College service and responsibilities. 

 

Performance review formats, criteria, timelines and processes are negotiated with all bargaining 

units: LRCFT (III.A.5.6), SEIU (III.A.5.7), LRCEA (III.A.5.8), and LRSA (III.A.5.9). The 

College details the process for classified professionals in a document called ARC Classified 

Evaluations Process 2020 and also provides notice to managers that classified employee 

evaluations are due (III.A.5.10, III.A.5.11). Templates indicate categories upon which 

employees are evaluated (III.A.5.12, III.A.5.13, III.A.5.14, III.A.5.15). 

Managers receive training on how to conduct employee performance reviews through the 

Classified Leadership Academy, New Managers and Supervisors Academy and through on-

demand training as requested (III.A.5.16, III.A.5.17, III.A.5.18). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The procedures outlined in policy and regulations and the collective bargaining agreements 

provide a structured and consistent method for evaluating all personnel systematically and at 

stated intervals. Evaluation instruments are used to assess performance and participation in 

institutional responsibilities and other activities appropriate to the assignment and provide 

documented evidence of the review. 
 

6. The evaluation of faculty, academic administrators, and other personnel directly 

responsible for student learning includes, as a component of that evaluation, 

consideration of how these employees use the results of the assessment of learning 

outcomes to improve teaching and learning. (Effective January 2018, Standard III.A.6 is 

no longer applicable. The Commission acted to delete the Standard during its January 

2018 Board of Directors meeting.) 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16fbOaoNX-p5M1iwRuArB9g-78HyS6h6i&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16gJnxKd-SiyVVXmgpYCJ0UbSYMlse-hU&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16gL_aK1bqcnbAhxuez_rEDyXjC_xXIzk&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16hwNWekPnOCM5HVrlImKUkILUxjCB5Wa&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16l9M1g8QG4MGebu2bePBqBaLDS_RKCsi&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16mLhRSi3X2Dv1Hv2DgMDjVcMde2s_0kg&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16nlmEdMonWq6N9jKF28aKUicUNJCRLx6&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16o-8YU8paWLDjJ-IQcaFqaCVzx3Ec-xY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16oT7gxxIQ9cqCrCFLLQ--OnEiCvfFsAk&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16abcti6Nb2Tl4pRSO4jVrphIR5Y3xj3D&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16awdT_BGHXU-G7d55mM_bxaYn4013yW-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16uXwuSMemZY5p5-BLC96DMwI5O6sAhkw&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16u0yXzYLQWdS_Lwqp2Dr7ghendGS9Ute&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16tj1NXszsviXQe_zUoZngwMeegMTbQvp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16tDAL0qa6_DB7LofhdISsNdBgFTjCbPN&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16pX6Qzdu2vtvC6zNWuweR46dvzrxsNEc&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16qIowFT2oaWh26m305viLZt34G5VUGHm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16qS2iX0xACTZgYLBoCwN7BJpgHogs-jA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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(Skip Standard III.A.6.  Continue responses with Standard III.A.7) 

 

7. The institution maintains a sufficient number of qualified faculty, which includes 

full time faculty and may include part time and adjunct faculty, to assure the 

fulfillment of faculty responsibilities essential to the quality of educational 

programs and services to achieve institutional mission and purposes. (ER 14) 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The single largest component of the General Fund budget is instructional staffing. The District 

monitors the allocation and use of instructional staffing and sets a productivity goal (students per 

class) for the College in order to maximize access for students while managing expenses. 

As described in the District’s Adopted Budget, the number of full-time faculty employed by 

districts is governed by State regulation (III.A.7.1). Districts are required to maintain full-time 

faculty positions at an established level that is increased each year by the level of funded growth. 

As with the fifty percent law, failure to comply may result in financial penalties and districts 

must ensure new positions are funded relative to funded growth. This process is documented in 

the Los Rios Community College District Guidelines for Authorizing New and Replacement 

Faculty Positions, State Compliance Information for Faculty Replacement (III.A.7.2). 

 

Counselors are staffed per formula at a ratio of one counselor for every nine hundred students 

(1:900). The staffing level does not consider any funding source other than general purpose. 

When all funding sources, including categorical, are considered, the actual ratio has historically 

been around 1:600. Other faculty and new classified and management positions are not driven by 

an established formula but have historically tracked to the District’s growth. Funds are set aside 

in the budget process to accommodate new positions as a result of growth. 

 

The College engages in an annual faculty hiring prioritization process, conducted jointly by the 

Office of Instruction and the Academic Senate (III.A.7.3). During annual unit planning or 

program review, departments (planning units) express the need for additional faculty whether it 

is due to retirement, resignation, or expansion of the program and based on actions they intend to 

take to address enrollment, productivity, disproportionate impact, and department set standards. 

The Vice President of the Academic Senate coordinates the program review process for the 

college. As the needs become known and the FTE amount is shared from District, the President’s 

Executive Staff determine which positions will be able to be filled for the coming academic year 

in collegial consultation with the Academic Senate. 

 

The final approved prioritization list moves to the District Prioritization Workgroup. The 

workgroup, which consists of the Deputy Chancellor, Vice Chancellor of HR, Vice Chancellor 

Finance, the Associate Vice Chancellor of Student Services, and college vice presidents of 

instruction and vice presidents of student services, determines how many authorized positions 

are allocated to each college to keep them at similar 75/25 ratios. Final determinations, typically 

based on campus size, are made by the Associate Vice Chancellor for Human Resources, the 

Vice Chancellor for Education and Technology, and the Vice Presidents of Instruction. Faculty 

vacancies, due to retirement or resignation, are presented to the Vice President's Council in 

consultation with the Vice Chancellor of HR for review and approval. 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16vUvScs148uraYqGWBMLzGzjpcDUq_fz&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16x6-cv9CDFXXUKn0wje7UkSJRnydMl3e&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D7QU7PKctHXEJ32o_RDfDPf5BVVf3ebD&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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The table below displays the number of full time and adjunct faculty at American River College 

over the last six years (III.A.7.4). Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, the processes described 

above assured that the College maintained sufficient staff to meet the needs of the students and 

employees served. A District-wide hiring freeze, an increase in the number of full-time faculty 

retirements, and a decrease in course offerings resulting in fewer adjunct faculty opportunities 

have resulted in a decrease in faculty counts in fall 2020. 

Table #59. ARC Full Time and Adjunct Faculty 

 

Fall 2015 

Employee 

Count 

Fall 2016 

Employe

e 

Count 

Fall 

2017 

Employe

e 

Count 

Fall 

2018 

Employe

e 

Count 

Fall 

2019 

Employe

e 

Count 

Fall 

2020 

Employe

e 

Count 

Academic, 

Tenured/Tenure Track                                  

386 386 387 385 392 365 

Academic, Temporary                                                      606 602 610 597 582 486 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Processes at the College ensure sufficient numbers of faculty are in place to deliver courses and 

programs at the College. Staffing analyses are conducted regularly at the District level, and needs 

are addressed as legislation mandates and resources allow. The pandemic had an impact on the 

College’s faculty staffing levels, creating pressure in high-demand programs. 

 

8. An institution with part time and adjunct faculty has employment policies and 

practices which provide for their orientation, oversight, evaluation, and professional 

development. The institution provides opportunities for integration of part time and 

adjunct faculty into the life of the institution. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Newly hired adjunct faculty participate in the District New Hire Orientation (III.A.8.1), where 

they receive a copy of the New Employee Handbook (III.A.8.2). Instructional areas conduct 

specialized orientations for new adjunct faculty hires, following the New Hire Checklist for 

adjunct faculty (III.A.8.3). The orientation includes a meeting with the division dean and 

department chair, a tour of College facilities, and review of information such as office hours, 

receiving keys, grading, attendance, disability services, and technology. The division dean 

assigns mentors to new adjunct faculty based on recommendations from the department chair 

(III.A.8.4). 

 

The College values its adjunct faculty and recognizes that they serve as a pipeline to potential 

tenure-track hires. New adjunct faculty are onboarded and continuing are supported in a number 

of ways to retain their talent and provide continuity of the instructional program.  Adjunct faculty 

are encouraged to attend the fall and spring convocation events, as well as division and 

department meetings. Adjunct faculty are invited to serve on College committees and attend 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16xJgyaG-ji1A9RXZx5pKkeNZp9eS3LgN&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=171LwRN7mD8epInhORISd0nIYg6vfhpCy&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=172m3vra6JVogWhgeThjtSN-Myq721m9g&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=173zhFasoSqPSiSQlSRq0BVf-xT632TBo&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XEjyeqmTdXHhOJ7iU0qs8-k87gETraaW/view?usp=sharing
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campus events, assist in curriculum development, and participate in the Academic Senate 

(III.A.8.5, III.A.8.6). Adjunct faculty are eligible to receive additional compensation for 

participation in College service activities that are outside of their contractual obligations, as well 

as compensation for regular office hours for students. 

 

The high value the college places on professional growth is reflected in its regular and robust 

opportunities for professional development afforded to all segments of College personnel. The 

College encourages adjunct faculty to participate in professional development opportunities, 

such as the ARC Diversity and Equity in the Classroom: A Reaching and Learning Institute and 

the Online Teaching Institute (OTI) (III.A.8.7, III.A.8.8). The College also encourages adjunct 

faculty to apply for funding to support their professional development (III.A.8.9). 

 

The Los Rios Colleges Federation of Teachers (LRCFT) works to create parity between full-time 

and part-time faculty. Past efforts include increases to the adjunct faculty salary schedule; 

benefits for adjunct faculty who reach a certain threshold in their teaching load; and 

compensation for regular office hours for students (III.A.8.10). 

 

In spring 2020 work commenced on updating the section of the Faculty Hiring Manual 

pertaining to adjunct faculty to be in line with the full-time hiring procedures. The revisions were 

reviewed by the Academic Senate, instructional faculty, and administrators (III.A.8.11, 

III.A.8.12). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College values its adjunct faculty and recognizes that they serve as the pipeline for tenure-

track positions. Many serve in an adjunct capacity for a number of years. As such, the College 

onboards and supports new and continuing adjunct faculty to retain their talent and provide 

continuity within the instructional program for the students they serve. 
 

9. The institution has a sufficient number of staff with appropriate qualifications to 

support the effective educational, technological, physical, and administrative 

operations of the institution. (ER 8) 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District allocates resources for classified staff positions based on growth, size of facilities, 

and determination of available funds. Once the number of staff positions is determined by the 

District, the Associate Vice Chancellor for Human Resources, Vice Chancellor for Education 

and Technology, and the College’s Vice President of Administrative Services determines the 

specific number of staff positions for the College based on the aforementioned factors.  

 

American River College has an established Classified Hiring Prioritization Process (CHPP) 

(III.A.9.1), which involves administrative review of the classified position requests generated 

through the annual unit planning and program review processes (III.A.9.2); provision of the 

CHPP application to the appropriate departments; convening a ranking committee based on 

applications submitted; tallying of rankings by the Classified Senate President; and forwarding 

the rankings to the Vice President of Administrative Services (III.A.9.3). Based on the funding 

allocated from the District and the College’s goals and priorities, along with input from 

classified professionals via the CHPP process, the President’s Executive Staff determines how 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=178DK3NnSHueAFFTdnjtsG8n4GZJEfS5i&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=178j5ev-D-r9Rsre6_fJqlES9NS80YH4M&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17Dq1ks9NwPwEmDzhPQs0Cr5aIihv1N1a&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17AoYh3e1mxGKB6IzfpHQq2llRToCC5iy&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17EBqqBESTnzQUh7o15CZb8vQgmh9QK--&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=179KmVNTCDh-F0x8Hw0Oz1V7aymPY0F88&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=176iA_MJGWvb31cmxAznfqsk5ZqFS56ox&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=178wK5a6uPr4vi5M2sc_0uNuOruoF73Xo&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17FJcPwmc-7VaHsd_GkMM8ZgRWUUN2QmC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11pP2gb-WR7KEL9TgfhAawmzu0euIu39a&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17JkJkmGGbU2e2wCKhaK4f0eSSRNzNef9&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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to fund classified staff positions.  

 

Some classified staff positions are funded through grants and categorical funds, such as the 

Student Equity and Achievement Program. The Los Rios Community College District has 

established a rule that full-time salaries and benefits funded by these sources may not exceed 

sixty percent of the allocation. This protects the District in case the grant or categorical funding 

is not improved by COLA or is eliminated. Grant and categorical funds can, however, be used 

to hire temporary classified staff.  

 

The table below displays the number of permanent classified professionals at the College over 

the past six years. These employees include clerks, police, technicians, analysts, tutors, and 

supervisors in addition to many other individuals that deliver both indirect and direct services to 

students and employees (III.A.9.4). 

Table #60. ARC Permanent Classified Professionals 

 

Fall 2015 

Employee 

Count 

Fall 2016 

Employee 

Count 

Fall 2017 

Employee 

Count 

Fall 2018 

Employee 

Count 

Fall 2019 

Employee 

Count 

Fall 2020 

Employee 

Count 

Classifie

d 
321 325 339 352 351 326 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, the processes described above assured that the College was 

sufficiently staffed to meet the needs of the students and employees served. Current budget cuts 

and the inability to backfill many positions has resulted in a reduction of the classified staff 

workforce and strained departments throughout the organization.  Moreover, the current hiring 

freeze has prevented the College from hiring temporary classified staff, many of whom provide 

essential services to our students. As recovery from the effects of the pandemic continues, 

planning efforts will address the need for replacement of lost personnel. 

 

10. The institution maintains a sufficient number of administrators with appropriate 

preparation and expertise to provide continuity and effective administrative 

leadership and services that support the institution’s mission and purposes. (ER 8) 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Unit planning and budget procedures ensure new positions for full-time administrators are based 

on growth and revenues. The general fund provides for the administrative oversight of those that 

deliver the District’s instructional program and student services.  

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=17KO3tD6xp9Ajq7pb7hwA7_cCx4JlXIpA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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The table below shows the number of administrative employees at the College over the past six 

years 

Table #60. ARC Administrative Employees 

 

Fall 2015 

Employe

e Count 

Fall 2016 

Employe

e Count 

Fall 2017 

Employe

e Count 

Fall 2018 

Employe

e Count 

Fall 2019 

Employe

e Count 

Fall 2020 

Employe

e Count 

Educational Administrator                                                   21 22 26 31 34 31 

 

 

While administrative staffing numbers have remained relatively stable, some administrative 

positions are staffed on an interim basis (such as the Dean of Engagement and Completion, Dean 

of Kinesiology and Athletics, Dean of Science and Engineering, and the Dean of the McClellan 

Center). Additionally, the economic impact of the pandemic has resulted in a District-wide hiring 

freeze in an effort to keep District finances healthy for the long term. Currently, the need to fill 

administrative vacancies is evaluated on a case-by-case basis, with some positions being 

eliminated, such as the Dean of Distance Education and the Interim Dean of Learning Resources. 

In cases where positions are not filled, programs and services in that area are absorbed into other 

administrative units. When the College transitioned to remote operations as a consequence of the 

COVID-19 pandemic, the President’s Executive Staff re-evaluated the workload of all managers 

(as well as other employee classifications) and redeployed managers to ensure the even 

distribution of management throughout the campus during remote operations (III.A.10.1, 

III.A.10.2, III.A.10.3). 

 

The College has made administrative staffing decisions based on the report of findings of its 

ARC Online 2.0 project team and Institutional Equity Plan project team.  As a consequence, the 

College hired a Dean of Distance Education and an Interim Dean of Equity and Inclusion 

respectively. The process to hire an Associate Vice President of Equity, Institutional 

Effectiveness, and Innovation is planned for fall 2021 (III.A.10.4, III.A.10.5, III.A.10.6, 

III.A.10.7). 

 

The College ensures that administrators have appropriate qualifications, preparation, and 

expertise to provide leadership supporting the College mission. The College is in compliance 

with board policies and administrative regulations described in Standard III.A.1. The College 

follows hiring protocols outlined in the Hiring Practices Administrative Guide, and adheres to 

established minimum qualifications for educational administrators (III.A.10.8). For educational 

administrators, the minimum qualifications are a master’s degree (in any discipline), and one 

year of formal training, internship, or leadership experience reasonably related to the 

administrative assignment. Some administrative positions, such as directors of Disabled Student 

Programs and Services and Extended Opportunity Programs and Services, have specific 

regulations described in Title 5, to which the College adheres. Processes to establish eligibility, 

review transcripts, evaluate foreign transcripts, and determine equivalency are described in detail 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=11rKlFcPMqzJsluovi0n33RANTuoXyVC7&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17KwepXGRbjTIbXQQaIVsEmClviPh9YY6&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17KVs8O3PU0-S2jwccmLMDBpT9Ecgrn9O&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17Mr825jucohheQbT4L_doJFoNy9g2ov8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17LWyEKN9C2G6KCAw73BanMQ9n5jfdpIZ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17LBjg6XPW3LxxbOuOU7nZAtalLAx40xZ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17LZ6Dq9NjZJDCFznhWaWxTp_SPmH-TeE&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13IGKd2Q4YLjyN9CWb2S2Ikx-oN8rHZiK&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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in Standard III.A.1. 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

District board policies, administrative regulations, and hiring protocols ensure that the College 

hires administrators with the appropriate preparation and expertise to provide continuity and 

effective administrative leadership. Postings describe the requisite skills in areas such as 

leadership and coordination, collaboration and team building, project documentation and 

deliverables, and training/staff development and supervision. The College maintained a relatively 

consistent level of administrative staffing over the past six years, with a decrease of three 

employees from 2019 to 2020 that has resulted in the number of administrative staff in 2020 

being equal to that in 2018. The economic impact of the pandemic has resulted in administrative 

staffing challenges for which the College exercises creativity and flexibility to ensure effective 

administrative leadership and continuity of programs and services provided. 

 

11. The institution establishes, publishes, and adheres to written personnel policies and 

procedures that are available for information and review. Such policies and 

procedures are fair and equitably and consistently administered. 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

New personnel policies and procedures, or changes to existing language, may originate from a 

variety of stakeholders including staff, shared governance groups, unions, collective bargaining, 

or new/revised legislation (III.A.11.1). Board policies and regulations are periodically updated 

to clarify or change procedures, as well as to stay in compliance with new or revised California 

and Federal law. The District reviews one third of its policies annually to ensure they are 

appropriately updated. Proposed changes are reviewed by the General Counsel and then vetted 

through the District's shared governance process starting with the monthly meetings of the vice 

presidents of administration, instruction and student services for review, approval and/or 

revision, and then to Chancellor's executive staff. After approval, the Chancellor's Cabinet 

reviews the proposed new policy or regulation (III.A.11.2). A change to a regulation becomes 

effective once approved by the Cabinet, but changes to policy continue to the Board of Trustees 

for first reading and become effective upon the Board's approval. Prior to adoption by the Board 

of Trustees, proposals for modifications to existing policies or regulations are thoroughly 

reviewed and discussed by shared governance groups and other stakeholders (III.A.11.3). When 

immediate change to a policy or regulation is required, guidelines may be issued in the interim 

as circumstances dictate.  

Board policies and regulations for full-time faculty recruitment and selection (III.A.11.4), 

adjunct faculty recruitment and selection (III.A.11.5), regular and long-term classified 

recruitment and selection (III.A.11.6), recruitment and selection of temporary classified 

(III.A.11.7), recruitment of management and confidential employees (III.A.11.8), initial 

selection of management and confidential employees (III.A.11.9), recruitment of the college 

president (III.A.11.10), and initial selection of the college president (III.A.11.11) are available 

to the public at the district website. Staff are periodically apprised of changes to Board policies 

and regulations in meetings, emails, and/or memoranda. Each semester, training is available to 

district managers and supervisors on personnel policies and procedures, as well as union 

contract adherence, to ensure consistency and equity in complying with personnel 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SvsJ3ganG-oDdZ102M-sWRAArDIUoqct/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zulVo1cN_ExZDdwEvB7WrIY8S4HGHF9d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vb5YMQmt4yAAkK71FMVzIb3bE9b62BM5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tN_Js8TdBo3d5wgxCsqR-xv85QCTP2VO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ARIVzxuRUzTqjcIR43ZSQVJPm7UaEprG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19UwGhBP325EbBVA63bHCM69IPd0qWCqE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OD18wUJXOhC2RFfnom8cTe2yX-1gW8BI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gqVV98uNdALmqk3b43qOmSMfdItX83wE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jZtnUnHGQ0IMaH74cl_Pe7aZC479C0lh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11Rxqzw6yM2PJh44iH-cxKzamic-xirVE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hKS0Orl0iJA3Dx1rGu6Jy4wRl4yT6AAO/view?usp=sharing
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policies/procedures (III.A.11.12). New managers and supervisors receive mandatory training on 

discrimination/harassment prevention, as well as on district policies and procedures 

(III.A.11.13). 

On an operational level, HR has an extensive number of frequently updated how-to training 

documents that are used by recruitment and employment staff and shared with the colleges as 

needed to ensure consistent application of HR procedures (III.A.11.14). The equity officers of 

the District and colleges meet regularly to discuss and make recommendations on the 

implementation of the District’s EEO Plan and relevant policies and procedures (III.A.11.15, 

p.3).  

Analysis and Evaluation 

HR utilizes bargaining unit codified procedures, and departmental policies and procedures for all 

functions. Personnel policies and procedures are systematically developed, clear, equitably 

administered, and available for informational review. The LRCCD website for all policies and 

regulations, including those for personnel, is straightforward and easy to find (III.A.11.16). 

Operational procedures are stored in a shared drive for HR personnel. The written policies ensure 

fairness and consistency in employment procedures.  
 

12. Through its policies and practices, the institution creates and maintains appropriate 

programs, practices, and services that support its diverse personnel. The institution 

regularly assesses its record in employment equity and diversity consistent with its 

mission. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

District support for diverse personnel is evidenced through a comprehensive training and 

development strategy which provides annual training to attract, hire, and retain diverse 

employees (III.A.12.1). The District promotes professional development opportunities and web 

page resources for all employees and selected potential faculty, which reinforces the value of 

recognizing and embracing the benefits of diversity (III.A.12.2). Topics of equity, diversity, and 

implicit bias are woven through districtwide training series and are listed publicly at the 

professional development web page at the District web page (III.A.12.3). 

Adjunct faculty make up only about 20% of full-time faculty applicant pools, yet 50% of those 

offered full-time positions in recent years have come from the adjunct ranks. Recognizing that an 

adjunct assignment is a potential pathway to tenure-track opportunities, efforts are underway to 

further diversify the adjunct pools. The Faculty Diversity Internship Program (FDIP) recruits 

new prospective faculty interested in pursuing a career in community college teaching. The 

opportunity, including eligibility and program details, is posted publicly through PeopleAdmin at 

the Jobs web page (III.A.12.4). The curriculum, rich in hands-on techniques and resources for 

engaging all students, particularly students from marginalized backgrounds, utilizes Canvas and 

Zoom. As the most diverse pool since the program’s inception, the racial/ethnic composition of 

the 2020/21 cohort of FDIP interns follows: 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18ndX8X67BSpdcFGosHUUNS1hlJ7m8CsU5UecmgIZylI/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1f45EONi2Nrf56PdAz-KR1oQiA55u5hAP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q6dT7BVCDIpVw4V-ZF2DAsolg-yOzZq5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sxq8rbDAbbjqsJqoBhv0_if23_t_WDyP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AKHJGdU0TqV5v60AH7MINnCHpJ-rr9zp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zYOKj9a0gLmxe7i0aPG5XAe-rFRLAOBW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SMM9TOdbpprW7MOans4Mc32P-Eml_aDv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n1V-M59POjuNAYMAgTzLt1tytQhcnzAd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oOdBNGXHspWZ8tNz_TX1OkhPdqlLGegM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eVbMaSJn3rz2zRSzgNY8zNg7Ou77_WHT/view?usp=sharing
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Table #61. Faculty Diversity Internship Program (FDIP) Race/Ethnicity 

Race/Ethnicity Count % of Total 

African American 17 32.1% 

Am Indian/Alaskan Native 0 0.0% 

Asian/Pacific Islander 9 17.0% 

Hispanic 20 37.75 

Other Non-White 0 0.0% 

Two or More 3 5.7% 

White (Non-Hispanic) 3 5.7% 

Not Disclosed 1 1.9% 

Total 53 100% 

Employee networks or affinity groups celebrate, validate, and respect the diverse individuals of 

our organization. They began as small, informal, self-started employee groups for people with 

common interests and issues, and not only benefit their group members but also serve to attract 

job applicants and retain diverse new hires. Open to all employees, Employee Resource Groups 

(ERGs) typically have a structure of a campus committee with periodic meetings, events, and/or 

socials. ERGs can serve in an advisory capacity and are called upon to provide training 

workshops. Examples include Asian Pacific Islander Legacy, Black Faculty and Staff 

Association, Comunidad, Native American Collaborative, and Spectrum (LGBTQIA+), each of 

which has a presence on the district web pages which identifies mission/goals, events, committee 

contacts, and resources (III.A.12.5). 

Each year the data is analyzed to compare the diversity of our employees to that of the students, 

the data is shared in hiring committee trainings and workshops and is reported annually to the 

Board of Trustees (III.A.12.6). The most recent data show that the percentage of White faculty is 

61% compared to 61% in 2015. Efforts to increase diversity include advertising positions more 

broadly to organizations with diverse membership and running EEO stats on permanent positions 

throughout all stages of the hiring process.  

Analysis and Evaluation 

One of the main responsibilities of the Human Resources Department is to recruit and facilitate 

the hiring of talented individuals that provide our district with a workforce that mirrors the 

demographics of our student body and community. An annual report to the Board of Trustees 

highlights the recruitment efforts of the District. The most recent data suggest that the District 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NxcQdD78Imcftq0PxuhG9HgFL78Je75X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15rAaMtIbFlB_9IB09tD6lycCivOAOe6Q/view?usp=sharing
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has taken a small step in the right direction in terms of faculty diversity. It is projected that as 

more prospective faculty graduate from the FDIP program, the numbers of adjunct faculty from 

diverse backgrounds will increase, thereby increasing the diversity of the applicant pool for full-

time tenure track hires. This, coupled with an expanded advertising campaign and a 

comprehensive training program, provides current and prospective employees from diverse 

backgrounds a support structure that is consistent with the mission and values of the District and 

its colleges. 

 

 

 

 

13. The institution upholds a written code of professional ethics for all of its personnel, 

including consequences for violation. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District strategic plan outlines values that support its commitment to professional ethics. 

These values include integrity, transparency, accountability, honesty, and professionalism. The 

District also values serving the community, social justice, mutual respect and consideration, and 

building a culture of sustainability (III.A.13.1).  

 

The District has multiple board policies in place to guide professional ethics and standards of 

conduct for all employee groups. These policies address discrimination and harassment 

(III.A.13.2, III.A.13.3, III.A.13.4), sexual harassment (III.A.13.5, III.A.13.6, III.A.13.7), the 

district’s commitment to a violence-free workplace (III.A.13.8, III.A.13.9, III.A.13.10), reports 

of unlawful conduct (III.A.13.11, III.A.13.12, III.A.13.13), sexual and/or intimate relationships 

with students (III.A.13.14, III.A.13.15, III.A.13.16), and the district’s commitment to 

maintaining a drug- and alcohol-free workplace (III.A.13.17, III.A.13.18, III.A.13.19). LRCCD 

administrative regulations outline the processes for addressing these issues with faculty 

(III.A.13.20, III.A.13.21, III.A.13.22), classified professionals (III.A.13.23, III.A.13.24, 

III.A.13.25), and management and confidential employees (III.A.13.26, III.A.13.27, III.A.13.28), 

as well as potential consequences and disciplinary actions for violating these policies. Processes 

for disciplinary actions are also addressed in the LRCEA and LRCFT contracts (III.A.13.29, 

III.A.13.30). Every spring semester, the District sends a Reminder of Rights and Responsibilities 

to all employees (III.A.13.31)  

  

American River College has adopted a Faculty Professional Code of Ethics, which is published 

in the Academic Senate’s Canvas site (III.A.13.32). This statement, while overlapping with 

LRCCD board policies and administrative regulations, focuses on encouraging faculty to go 

above and beyond mere law-abiding behavior and aspire to a high ethical standard. 

 

As a local public agency, the District has board policies that require the adoption of a Conflict-

of-Interest code. The Conflict-of-Interest Code requires that every elected official, such as the 

District’s board of trustees, as well as every District employee who makes or influences 

governmental decisions, submit and file a Statement of Economic Interest (Form 700). The 

District ensures that all decision makers, including its trustees, disclose any financial or potential 

conflicts of interests while making governmental decisions (III.A.13.33, III.A.13.34).  

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=17fHL8e39Zdwm8uK8u50BvdFbJLVbC9AA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17gACdQwuCcDflaX5lePwQQHff2w6wmY8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17gHOFszendrktFu5zbyjiDx7zrFe1s1M&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17htlS1lqrjHrJwJSvwa-uoIG1ilK7wD_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17iF72LPqTQo6-dNyiHIOKDiKus-Ul_4_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17k53ZkoBCMjhtrdMVmyAQWR6oRD0789q&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17k9QmAKCn3jBOZ5ZX8xGCvLVNWPgCloo&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17kfDAAiMoAnjGwU4_DNVbKQln3ObF4e7&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17klvPFrZ6oFWmZIC00R0TAg-OPG4o3gE&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17VWXix5ZYRapRNNelix_b_nfcHdJCIec&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17We40vugiNdpRh3g_hWt7qiHt8-LZlj_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17YRO0hgbtFGxoYLLBjHO2YJpZRgxZfhO&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17ZiK9IqxRyq1SLec_YWyOQvUVSg-w4yR&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17ZolclKzbmpK-qjcZDu9Lr7UshTFykGH&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17_ihla6YnKZiPR9BhLwWrHZbhta_Z5AR&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17aYJFHkRFF2FJBhU_WdZH7k1Am3YC3nP&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17cGdWGEJ1h8r14QA5HGVgjl1xV8ToHAa&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17cWjov34yw5V0gkOGdJjOtpcVosdWpE-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17e47bdmYZb2UDyQ9Q-5NvqiRZ8c6_gwY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17eVwjFvnHvp-QUr4RlPzDxj8J-HiUSnE&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17OyHUKcNM5Kk7cyDPJZH3FgGUfph6QQR&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17PHPrPhiHWaBT-sbanNTT5HA07OL0eXG&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17PXPq6pYebHaZQQ5Y0h4gaqPmCSrLbxx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17Rdv4Z9rCQmK--jxZd6slwmq81lrL9h1&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17RsfrEJqs2yJxGdt6FEZLD3cnhSuN855&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17RsfrEJqs2yJxGdt6FEZLD3cnhSuN855&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17SKGRVLr5DDP3k0jZB7-A2LqC9Op0grf&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17SO28oXiE4jt-qTg4eSQYsjUuKgqe4QG&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17TEZv6wIe0GEGpUrZyOQoImRkJIE9fko&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17TjLw2NJibXYA6_ofOZNQMkxx2N4IdSw&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17UdBrIZYrbKHTslmfOoG6MosZkgR6VF5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17UdBrIZYrbKHTslmfOoG6MosZkgR6VF5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17njiiDXTIGLOb7DQZ2xbS8Xb2q0ooyaz&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17VDvDwk90gdrfGiTy7pWTiiQNi4ZpDyH&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17laxNluzYkU-DAP69CMxhcleIzGgHoAj&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17m6EClcn7MS-BdcLk-nPeWOi6sBht04z&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College is committed to having a workplace that is free from harassment, 

discrimination, bullying, and all forms of bias. Additionally, the College is committed to 

professionals holding the highest forms of integrity and ethics. ARC can benefit from helping 

employees better understand policies and regulations and how the institution can and cannot 

intervene in various situations. 

 

 

 

 
 

14. The institution plans for and provides all personnel with appropriate opportunities 

for continued professional development, consistent with the institutional mission and 

based on evolving pedagogy, technology, and learning needs.  The institution 

systematically evaluates professional development programs and uses the results of 

these evaluations as the basis for improvement. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

American River College is committed to providing its employees with a variety of opportunities 

for continued professional growth. The College places a high value on professional growth as 

reflected in its regular and robust opportunities for professional development afforded to all 

segments of College personnel. The Professional Development and Training project team (2019-

2020) issued recommendations to align professional development with the College’s Institutional 

Equity Plan. This work established professional competencies at the College for all employee-

educators to be equity-minded practitioners (III.A.14.1). Also, to better represent all employee 

groups and align with the College’s emphasis on equity, the Center for Teaching and Learning is 

being reimagined as Professional Development and Training, and the department has been 

functionally relocated under the Office of Equity and Inclusion. Offering a range of workshops, 

institutes, and activities, ARC has focused on increasing capacity regarding equitable 

practitionership, in alignment with the College mission and values (III.A.14.2).  

 

The Center for Teaching and Learning (CTL) sponsors many professional development activities 

throughout the year, including those offered during the pre-semester flexible calendar (flex) days 

and those offered during College Hour throughout the semester, such as the Online Teaching 

Institute, Actionable Equity Professional Development Series; Diversity and Equity in the 

Classroom: A Reaching and Learning Institute; HomeBases and Starfish; Open Educational 

Resources, Open Pedagogy, and Equity; Hyflex Course Design; What Do Black and African 

American Students Need from ARC to Succeed?; Latinx DI Report “Mejorando ARC Para 

Nuestras Comunidades: Recommendations for Equitable Practices for Latinx Student Success” 

(III.A.14.3, III.A.14.4). Faculty track their professional development Flex hours using the online 

Flex system (III.A.14.5). 

 

The Instructional Technology Center (ITC) offers a wide variety of professional development to 

all employees on the effective use of technology primarily to support instruction, such as the 

Online Teaching Institute (OTI), as well as online technology training provided by ARC and 

outside organizations (III.A.14.6, III.A.14.7). During the transition to remote teaching as a 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=17q2IMeAGyVml1LfpLmmcuEfkGPnoB504&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17x92FilhYCMT0uPMqPZ3Yw53aQJuxQYw&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PeHMuNrauS6WyFH16XuWg0eMrmMGT_j-JCnDeVFCsJ8/edit#heading=h.odgp5iu7mva0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PeHMuNrauS6WyFH16XuWg0eMrmMGT_j-JCnDeVFCsJ8/edit#heading=h.odgp5iu7mva0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17wsf7cJ9brvS7hPP6--ghBARKPoibDUa&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17ye3js3sGc05IMRqGRSz8WfOp2IKiPls&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17u845ioz6ddUJS8QH8fx70RVEsRAyd-V&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17pM9WSoeyh6d_mgIfdDk-FdUt6s_XHsX&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=180CyqkCCrhL_ffrRELahoBcPUgzeZF76&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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consequence of the COVID-19 pandemic, the ITC focused on increasing capacity regarding 

online teaching (III.A.14.8).  

 

Professional development opportunities are offered throughout the year for all employee groups. 

Both synchronous and asynchronous offerings are available, and a web page is maintained with 

resources for teaching and working remotely during the pandemic (III.A.14.9). The CTL and the 

ITC publicize professional development opportunities to the College community through regular 

email updates, the College weekly email newsletter, and are also easily accessible via the ARC 

Inside web page (III.A.14.10, III.A.14.11, III.A.14.12, III.A.14.13). 
 

The College regularly surveys faculty regarding topics they would like to see covered and in 

order to schedule workshops at the most convenient times for the most people (III.A.14.14). The 

College also tracks the issues that employees bring to drop-in sessions, in order to determine 

what the greatest immediate training needs are. The CTL collects requests from employees to 

facilitate professional development activities (III.A.14.15). The College evaluates the 

effectiveness of its professional development activities through regular, post-event surveys 

(III.A.14.16) to identify any positive experiences or problems attendees may have had 

(III.A.14.17, III.A.14.18). 

 

The annual unit planning summary report presents compiled requests for professional 

development tied to unit planning actions (III.A.14.19), and the College has responded to 

expressed need for professional development by expanding capacity to offer data literacy 

workshops such as Understanding Your Individual Course Data (III.A.14.20).  

 

Faculty may also choose to participate in off-site professional development opportunities, 

including those provided by the other Los Rios colleges. Additional opportunities for 

professional development include conferences sponsored by the Academic Senate for California 

Community Colleges, including the Curriculum, Faculty Leadership, and CTE Institutes. 

 

The Faculty Professional Development Committee, a subcommittee of the Academic Senate, 

allocates funding for faculty participation in conferences. The Professional Standards 

Committee, also a subcommittee of the Academic Senate, reviews and makes determinations 

regarding Type A and B Leave assignments for faculty. On their web pages, the professional 

development committees publicize their application procedures and deadlines for submitting 

applications and provide links to their online applications (III.A.14.21, III.A.14.22). 

 

The District also offers regularly scheduled training for College employees on a variety of topics, 

including addressing current and evolving initiatives as well as specific pedagogy, technology, 

and learning needs identified by/for all employees (III.A.14.23), classified professionals 

(III.A.14.24), faculty (III.A.14.25), and management and confidential employees (III.A.14.26), 

such as the following: 

● Hiring the Best Hiring Committee and Equity Representative training for hiring 

committee members of all classifications 

● CUE Training on increasing diversity in recruitment and hiring processes (for faculty, 

managers, supervisors, classified staff) 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=17oQisDhksauCqzBF6ZGSvOEyi3yhr1Y8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17pkP_MgFyFMn0-6nUWb9JJBDZvFCbLe-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17qa8pMFdI3kUBwfXnfyyPq4q3WsJk9Mp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17sRudx8SCpomgw2uok1sKLnhXPT_-8T4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17qajmk_8_GMOkLrAaHSk5m2tNAEbrlTV&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17sYK6zVUssdTshc3zHQ4L3XYxSr8S_8d&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17ye3js3sGc05IMRqGRSz8WfOp2IKiPls&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17xXgPtOPgp38vm1nqy7aSPXO0dRUZPUX&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17u_I0jaAtyqecTCEDk7jvLf5vBsyHV-M&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=184J0TUSJt2Dh9NJ-TmF9tQP3NtggGUzc&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=184sf5ghUkSil4NCdEOqtrHDGjok8UNjw&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17va6VWlvBCIkZCsdbAUBg52AjybPiGfL&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17zOqApbM7gOyN0sVcYMgYP3OioAt5Txw&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=180SzLMmyWpP7WjA39awataYWxYc3DoXW&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1811XeFsX6ueEdXYnbtfAT1ikPUKX5-Ub&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=181mZARNvtUihXIvlbCfztpWvHTRT0hYI&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=181xG0ZtVjCuJZhh_OtrA4BPx674Vg0hA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=182JzzoeFBTvcsAUvyEatXZja48EvwtRK&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=182L07W-Bq6qpA6U-r5i5f_Vz7vpt_52X&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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● Interest Based Approach to negotiations and conflict management (for faculty, 

managers, supervisors, classified staff) 

● Classified Leadership Academy (CLA) for classified staff wishing to promote  

● Los Rios Management Association leadership training (LRMA) for managers and 

confidential employees 

● Los Rios Supervisors Association leadership Training (LRSA) for supervisors 

● New Manager & Supervisor Academy (NMSA) for managers & supervisors new to 

their roles 

● Faculty Diversity Internship Program for prospective faculty 

 

Program evaluations conducted at the completion of each session or program series are used for 

continuous program improvement and future program redesign. Based on feedback, the New 

Deans’ Academy was redesigned as the New Manager and Supervisor Academy. Also, a 

comprehensive redesign of the Classified Leadership Academy occurred. Both examples 

demonstrate a commitment to using the results of evaluations to improve professional 

development training programs so they are relevant, timely, and effective. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

A comprehensive program dedicated to the development and growth of our employees in all 

aspects of the organization is the hallmark of the College and the District.  A menu of training 

and professional development opportunities provides individuals from all employee groups with 

networking, learning, and training sessions that promote good workplace behaviors, fulfill 

workplace compliance requirements, and support personal development plans. These efforts are 

instrumental to fostering a workforce that is perceived by our community as a great place to 

work. 
 

15. The institution makes provision for the security and confidentiality of personnel 

records.  Each employee has access to his/her personnel records in accordance with 

law. 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Employee records. Official personnel records are electronically scanned and stored by HR 

personnel in OnBase. Only employees, their direct supervisors, and confidential Human 

Resources staff are allowed access. Employees are provided access to their official records by 

contacting Human Resources. Board Policies P-5171 (III.A.15.1), P-6151(III.A.15.2) and P-

9511 (III.A.15.3) and Regulations R-5171 (III.A.15.4), R-6151(III.A.15.5) and R-9511 

(III.A.15.6) specify the rights and procedures regarding personnel file access, confidentiality, 

and content for classified, faculty, and management personnel. Each union contract also 

specifies employee rights to personnel file access, confidentiality, and content. Upon request by 

an employee, HR either provides access to a computer for the individual to view their files, or 

HR provides copies to the employee. 

Hiring records. As of Spring 2020 all hiring documentation is received from the colleges and 

District units as 3 separate PDF files: 1) hiring forms; 2) screening criteria rating sheets; and 3) 

interview rating sheets. A How-To document entitled Scheduling Interviews & Submitting PDF 

Documents was prepared to provide guidance on the transition to paperless document 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YgLyPGshrkKOY9Nvmns9WON7etAXrozj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mmiDHh2pMZhRrMcoq6I-XE9-8ct92sBR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zmn63-8CMSKtFDDIm2IZJ0DIm6v98R4R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KHC9Wibu19w9uGo3C52ZzZ5eiet78dcV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bvNvHjijqrqmcavmgINGzMq3HzlOWuCy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B9XMuFVBcXrFX8FpSGpA5B0124Q5ZGsY/view?usp=sharing
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processing. Once received, HR uploads these files either to PeopleAdmin (hiring forms) or a 

secured and encrypted shared drive (screening and rating sheets). 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Recruitment, hiring and employment documentation is housed safely in either OnBase, 

PeopleAdmin, or secured and encrypted District shared folders. All prior paper documentation is 

securely archived and stored until such date they are to be destroyed. In this way, the District 

ensures that all employee records and documentation are secured and only accessed by those 

with the appropriate clearances and authority. 

 

 

Conclusions on Standard III.A. Human Resources 

 

The necessity of working remotely brought on by the global COVID-19 pandemic created an 

environment in which rapid changes and adaptations were necessary. The recruitment and 

employment units of HR have made much needed and long-overdue changes to long-standing 

business processes, while maintaining the integrity and objectivity required for ensuring an 

equitable screening, hiring and employment process. By moving from binders to digital 

databases, handwritten screening notes to PDFs that can be recalled digitally, and digitizing the 

training and orientation documents, HR has not only furthered accountability, but increased 

accuracy of screening, maintenance of data, and better service to our community. 

Improvement Plan  

The recruitment team is currently working with PeopleAdmin (applicant tracking system) to 

structurally design job description/job posting templates to further ensure uniformity and format. 

Additionally, while there has been a significant reduction of the recruitment staff by the 

equivalent of multiple full-time positions, further efficiencies and additions to the software 

system are allowing for the requisite level of equity, fairness, and adherence to deadlines to 

continue.  

 

Evidence List 

III.A.1.1 P-5121 Regular Faculty Recruitment 

III.A.1.2 P-5122 Adjunct Faculty Recruitment 

III.A.1.3 P-5123 Minimum Qualifications  

III.A.1.4 P-5124 HR Processing Requirements 

III.A.1.5 P-6122 Recruitment Process LTT 

III.A.1.6 P-6123 Temporary Positions 

III.A.1.7 P-9121 Recruitment - Management and Confidential Positions 

III.A.1.8 P-9122 Initial Selection - Management and Confidential Staff 

III.A.1.9 P-9123 Recruitment - College President 

III.A.1.10 P-9124 Initial Selection - College President 

III.A.1.11 R-5121Regular Faculty Recruitment 

III.A.1.12 R-5122 Adjunct Faculty Recruitment 

III.A.1.13 R-5123 Minimum Qualifications for Faculty Hires 

III.A.1.14 R-6122 Recruitment Process - Regular and LTT Hires 

III.A.1.15 R-6123 Recruitment Process - Temporary Positions 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16JZAw3qFSH_E8QebskFq_0iXgbNY1v_p&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16KxjwrauL-EhB2zwxBsmkCqqBySXazao&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16LCeeXKOgjTSO-8GTCf9H-azGe3Dx4F9&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16M4BFKg761a-Ev1eh3KsFCTjIklDMKji&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16MbBuUdSncS-u2vCG22omvZEiE4vNcyY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16FATf_JpTtRnxO57dt0T1NBt9SHSiQmK&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16GL6Bqt-XUkYnVdideB7QZMRjHD69I4V&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16GgX-HR85Y7j6J9R0yBN06o7lKWIa4Zy&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16H1jftuJ-d9zEHTHE4dxHiupp0D7KCCI&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16HDCvhwU1nFchedEPT-XH_WSMhB5GD9X&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16HV4IFIYWAXBRQYK0zGRDCK2uew1FUds&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16JYru41IcnCJccqmKan3znm0c-vbo7mb&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=169h4g4T5aWWQ1gY-jdvywlfn_gVttvCi&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16AX4utFezc7V9qhaznlAQQJdIFBHhrs-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16ByffSzPw7EjHgDBwGEATslvUPOvkHhX&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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III.A.1.16 R-9121 Recruitment - Management and Confidential Positions 

III.A.1.17 R-9122 Initial Selection - Appointment Management and Confidential Staff 

III.A.1.18 R-9123 Selection and Recruitment - College President 

III.A.1.19 R-9124 Initial Selection - College President 

III.A.1.20 LRCCD Job Site 

III.A.1.21 CUE Equity in Faculty Hiring 

III.A.1.22 Faculty Hiring Manual 

III.A.1.23 Equity Process Handbook 

III.A.1.24 LRCCD Hiring Resources 

III.A.1.25 Equity Representative Training  

III.A.1.26 Hiring the Best Training 

III.A.1.27 Hiring Practices - Administrative Guide 

III.A.1.28 Management job posting 

III.A.1.29 Faculty job posting 

III.A.1.30 Classified job posting 

 

III.A.2.1 Minimum Qualifications for Faculty and Administrators (2018) 
III.A.2.2 R-5123 Minimum Qualifications for Faculty Hires 

III.A.2.3 faculty job posting #1 

III.A.2.4 faculty job posting #2 

 

III.A.3.1 R-9121 Recruitment - Management and Confidential Positions 
III.A.3.2 Hiring Practices - Administrative Guide 
III.A.3.3 Hiring Manager w/LRCCD 

III.A.3.4 Job Posting (Interim Project Director for TRIO Educational Talent Search) 
III.A.3.5 Job Posting (ARC College President) 

 

III.A.4.1 Foreign Transcript Evaluation 

III.A.4.2 Sample Letter - Equivalency Determination 

III.A.4.3 Faculty Hiring Manual 

III.A.4.4 Hiring Practices - Administrative Guide 

III.A.4.5 Equivalency Determination Process 

 

III.A.5.1 Performance Reviews 

III.A.5.2 P-5141 Purpose of Performance Review 

III.A.5.3 P-6141 Purpose of Performance Evaluation 

III.A.5.4 P-9141 Performance Evaluation - Academic 

III.A.5.5 P-9142 Performance Evaluation - Chancellor and Presidents 

III.A.5.6 LRCFT Contract (2021-23), Article 8 

III.A.5.7 SEIU Contract 2017-20, Article 6 

III.A.5.8 LRCEA Contract 2017-20, Article 4 

III.A.5.9 LRSA Contract 2018-21, Article 5 

III.A.5.10 Classified Evaluations Process 2020 

III.A.5.11 Notice - Classified Evaluations Due 

III.A.5.12 Sample - Faculty Classroom Evaluation 

III.A.5.13 Sample - Supervisor Evaluation 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16CApHf082NFQiEP5g9S4beYGXvMkRLw0&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16CsONGHjFklM7TZEelidbxfZ6GV7Upir&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16EQq28h4hNqx-cnN27nxNza8Eqx9Ptet&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16EXIaQbtyiMd4QlOzJ2hLbhHtQeApOtM&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16O8p2p8F9q0_40Oz1Skz-kaLdlP7xI5u&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16OzWZnn55kzfHgXLHDRcZNtxYxDHr6pe&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16PFBxG6vnMu9e4j8zsbo8aqZGlHhlL4S&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16Q_LETJ1E_jyDKzvvQAdaUAJnZ7M1xVX&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16Qjq1iNpzt8OA7jO1J3ASYoVVaFCoHea&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16RoeksJeGt8rWaii36oPl2cpmUpW6BkV&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16R9YkIXfIb73kAgvY3oVB8prALv-RXmA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16Tk5AZ1MzHSRXOfZ9ZHEqpK1HWB52QTO&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BuIRj1U6sPvQhdAHp-HGpJloboXcKuco&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BuDSdLzjQoEoSEcxvIfeFkUcO1zWbq8U&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tlz8w61_ikF3iSCvQcQp27OtsveJaOGF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16TwsnyiKR3N_q2sgKI-kwvNh0v3BbUJA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16UTc1QhwH9mFuIaoU_jB0DwSfeG3dRW8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BwGox6_DMuZa3B-MS5Qch4IOMbP21lRT&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BusWxOaetCgcEAWW3JqxaxPKAfK0op7W&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16VjOFDcYX7Q6f0HGXaOhQvgHvDqaiRim&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16X7y1vEEKyi7RPIDUEBB0BvsokCKmL_0&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16XcTVyDnXYmCSrqeKqlhAk7WvetiV1iF&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11eRyPBLj8AZ0wtDjqydL1VKBDfOyC_tL&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11cuLwFRNt0gB-XLWvIfas5mwPNGwO9T_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16_mVVAbEHIacpobP0ys9q2HqziAI1-LS&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16_rkfgS6d5wEosuDoh4bH5mBzguoR9jA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16_zUrWUYLVwUiP9dYETf8l3sREEFgHqo&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16aJGEaMUQboCVVlePzhAmXpyNiWZEZZu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16aNyUN4yj3D6GtTlKYsIBD1-dGjhHW93&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16fbOaoNX-p5M1iwRuArB9g-78HyS6h6i&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16gJnxKd-SiyVVXmgpYCJ0UbSYMlse-hU&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16gL_aK1bqcnbAhxuez_rEDyXjC_xXIzk&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16hwNWekPnOCM5HVrlImKUkILUxjCB5Wa&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16l9M1g8QG4MGebu2bePBqBaLDS_RKCsi&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16mLhRSi3X2Dv1Hv2DgMDjVcMde2s_0kg&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16nlmEdMonWq6N9jKF28aKUicUNJCRLx6&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16o-8YU8paWLDjJ-IQcaFqaCVzx3Ec-xY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16oT7gxxIQ9cqCrCFLLQ--OnEiCvfFsAk&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16abcti6Nb2Tl4pRSO4jVrphIR5Y3xj3D&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16awdT_BGHXU-G7d55mM_bxaYn4013yW-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16uXwuSMemZY5p5-BLC96DMwI5O6sAhkw&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16u0yXzYLQWdS_Lwqp2Dr7ghendGS9Ute&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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III.A.5.14 Sample - Classified Evaluation 

III.A.5.15 Sample - Management Evaluation 

III.A.5.16 Classified Leadership Academy 

III.A.5.17 New Manager and Supervisor Academy 

III.A.5.18 Liebert Cassidy Whitmore Trainings 

 

(Skip Standard III.A.6 - Continue responses with Standard III.A.7) 

 

III.A.7.1 LRCCD Adopted Budget Presentation (2020) 

III.A.7.2 LRCCD Guidelines for Authorizing Faculty positions 

III.A.7.3 Faculty Hiring Prioritization Process 

III.A.7.4 DataMart Employee Counts  

 

III.A.8.1 New Adjunct Employee Information 

III.A.8.2 LRCCD New Employee Handbook 

III.A.8.3 New Hire Checklist - Adjunct Faculty 

III.A.8.4 New Hire Checklist - Science Faculty 

III.A.8.5 Academic Senate Constitution 

III.A.8.6 Academic Senate Roster 

III.A.8.7 Diversity Training sign-up 

III.A.8.8 Diversity Training information 

III.A.8.9 Faculty PD Committee 

III.A.8.10 LRCFT Contract 2021-23, article 4  

III.A.8.11 Faculty Hiring Manual 

III.A.8.12 Academic Senate Minutes 

 

III.A.9.1 CHPP Manual (2017) 

III.A.9.2 Program Review Executive Summary 2016-17 

III.A.9.3 CHPP Ranking Example 

III.A.9.4 DataMart Employee Counts 

 

III.A.10.1 President’s Memo - Administrative Changes 

III.A.10.2 Roster of Administrators - Fall 2020 

III.A.10.3 Roster of Administrators - Fall 2021 

III.A.10.4 Distance Education Plan memo 

III.A.10.5 Institutional Equity Plan (pg. 15) 

III.A.10.6 President’s memo - Interim Dean of Equity and Inclusion named 

III.A.10.7 Administrative Change of Direction 

III.A.10.8 Hiring Practices - Administrative Guide 

 

III.A.11.1 LRCCD P-3112 

III.A.11.2 LRCCD R-3411 

III.A.11.3 LRCCD P-3411 

III.A.11.4 LRCCD P-5121 

III.A.11.5 LRCCD P-5122 

III.A.11.6 LRCCD P-6122 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=16tj1NXszsviXQe_zUoZngwMeegMTbQvp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16tDAL0qa6_DB7LofhdISsNdBgFTjCbPN&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16pX6Qzdu2vtvC6zNWuweR46dvzrxsNEc&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16qIowFT2oaWh26m305viLZt34G5VUGHm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16qS2iX0xACTZgYLBoCwN7BJpgHogs-jA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16vUvScs148uraYqGWBMLzGzjpcDUq_fz&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16x6-cv9CDFXXUKn0wje7UkSJRnydMl3e&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D7QU7PKctHXEJ32o_RDfDPf5BVVf3ebD&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16xJgyaG-ji1A9RXZx5pKkeNZp9eS3LgN&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=171LwRN7mD8epInhORISd0nIYg6vfhpCy&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=172m3vra6JVogWhgeThjtSN-Myq721m9g&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=173zhFasoSqPSiSQlSRq0BVf-xT632TBo&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XEjyeqmTdXHhOJ7iU0qs8-k87gETraaW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=178DK3NnSHueAFFTdnjtsG8n4GZJEfS5i&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=178j5ev-D-r9Rsre6_fJqlES9NS80YH4M&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17Dq1ks9NwPwEmDzhPQs0Cr5aIihv1N1a&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17AoYh3e1mxGKB6IzfpHQq2llRToCC5iy&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17EBqqBESTnzQUh7o15CZb8vQgmh9QK--&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=179KmVNTCDh-F0x8Hw0Oz1V7aymPY0F88&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=176iA_MJGWvb31cmxAznfqsk5ZqFS56ox&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=178wK5a6uPr4vi5M2sc_0uNuOruoF73Xo&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17FJcPwmc-7VaHsd_GkMM8ZgRWUUN2QmC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11pP2gb-WR7KEL9TgfhAawmzu0euIu39a&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17JkJkmGGbU2e2wCKhaK4f0eSSRNzNef9&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17KO3tD6xp9Ajq7pb7hwA7_cCx4JlXIpA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=11rKlFcPMqzJsluovi0n33RANTuoXyVC7&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17KwepXGRbjTIbXQQaIVsEmClviPh9YY6&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17KVs8O3PU0-S2jwccmLMDBpT9Ecgrn9O&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17Mr825jucohheQbT4L_doJFoNy9g2ov8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17LWyEKN9C2G6KCAw73BanMQ9n5jfdpIZ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17LBjg6XPW3LxxbOuOU7nZAtalLAx40xZ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17LZ6Dq9NjZJDCFznhWaWxTp_SPmH-TeE&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13IGKd2Q4YLjyN9CWb2S2Ikx-oN8rHZiK&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SvsJ3ganG-oDdZ102M-sWRAArDIUoqct/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zulVo1cN_ExZDdwEvB7WrIY8S4HGHF9d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vb5YMQmt4yAAkK71FMVzIb3bE9b62BM5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tN_Js8TdBo3d5wgxCsqR-xv85QCTP2VO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ARIVzxuRUzTqjcIR43ZSQVJPm7UaEprG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19UwGhBP325EbBVA63bHCM69IPd0qWCqE/view?usp=sharing
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B. Physical Resources 
 

1. The institution assures safe and sufficient physical resources at all locations where  

it offers courses, programs, and learning support services. They are constructed and 

maintained to assure access, safety, security, and a healthful learning and working 

environment. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College follows procedures to assure the safety and sufficiency of its physical resources. 

College personnel work in cooperation with the District Office of Facilities Management to 

oversee maintenance tasks and coordinate construction projects (III.B.1.1). Established channels 

of communication allow for the assessment of facilities, reports on potential health and safety 

issues, and the maintenance of a safe and healthy environment for all who work and study at  

the College. 

The ARC operations department assumes primary responsibility for the maintenance of campus 

physical resources (III.B.1.2). Supervised by the vice president of administration, operations 

coordinates building access, custodial services, building maintenance and renovation, and other 

functions. Following the guidelines established by the District’s Illness Injury Prevention 

Program (IIPP) (III.B.1.3), the operations department works with personnel across the College to 

develop and implement safety protocols, coordinate periodic workplace inspections, and identify 

potential hazards and work toward their correction. College managers are responsible for 

individuals being informed of potential hazards related to their work and that they receive 

appropriate training. Any suspected work-related injury, illness, or incident must be investigated 

and documented. District personnel in facilities management are obliged to respond promptly 

and effectively upon notification of potential safety issues. To facilitate communication 

regarding potential workplace hazards, the District provides an Employee Safety Information 

Form, as well as a phone number, so that employees may notify the District of potential 

problems (III.B.1.4). The District’s IIPP obliges employees “to report any hazard they observe to 

their supervisor” and furthermore declares that “no employee of the District is to ever be 

disciplined or discharged for reporting any workplace hazard or unsafe condition.” The District’s 

reporting procedures also allow for confidentiality (III.B.1.5). Workplace injuries and illnesses 

are reported to Cal/OSHA as required. The District has also developed a Hazardous 

Communication Program by which, under the supervision of the vice president of administration, 

the College is required to properly label and store hazardous materials and ensure that the 

employees using them are properly trained on how these materials are to be handled (III.B.1.6). 
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The College’s Sustainability Plan provides further guidance in support of ensuring a healthful 

learning and working environment (III.B.1.7). 

The College’s Operations Council, helps to maintain a safe and secure environment at all 

locations (III.B.1.8). The Council, chaired by the vice president of administrative services, 

discusses concerns from students, faculty, and staff about potential safety issues, and makes 

recommendations for improvement. The Council provides updates on safety training and works 

with College and District personnel to develop plans that enhance the safety and security of the 

campus (III.B.1.9). The Operations Council also provides an important channel of 

communication between the Los Rios Police Department and the College. 

Plans to modify or add to the College’s physical resources are reviewed and managed by both 

College and District personnel. Planning units submit assessments of their facilities in their 

annual unit plans. Requests to support planning activities may be made for modifications of 

existing spaces or for the provision of additional space (III.B.1.10). 

Board Policy P-8417 and Regulation R-8417 describe the District facilities planning process 

(III.B.1.11, III.B.1.12). The Facilities Master Plan (FMP) guides the College as it proceeds with 

renovations to its physical resources. The FMP is revised periodically after stakeholders from the 

College and the District meet with independent consultants in a series of meetings to assess the 

state of the buildings, grounds, and campus infrastructure. The latest iteration of the FMP for the 

main campus was produced in 2019 and provides a list of recommended renovation projects, in 

order of priority. Projects are approved after the stakeholders assess various factors such as 

budget, projected campus need, and construction logistics. The list of projects in the FMP 

includes brief descriptions of the age and condition of each building, and what the College hopes 

to accomplish through its renovation. The FMP also declares the College’s commitment to 

certain principles in its renovation work, such as safety and security, ADA compliance, energy 

efficiency, aesthetic appeal, and architectural consistency (III.B.1.13, III.B.1.14).  

 

As the College grappled with the COVID-19 pandemic and the interest to resume on-ground 

instruction and support service delivery, the District and College planned for reopening while 

maintaining health and safety at the fore (III.B.1.15). The District developed reopening plans for 

all Los Rios colleges. Planning was informed by statewide instructions on workplace safety, 

guidance from public health officials, and constituency feedback. The District developed A 

Framework for Reopening In Person Instruction, Student Services, and Administrative Services, 

which outlined the priorities and considerations for resuming on-ground operations (III.B.1.16). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

College facilities are constructed and maintained and resources provided to the campus 

community to assure access, health, and safety of the campus community to promote a healthful 

learning and working environment. The College regularly assesses the safety and security of its 

physical resources and follows established processes for their maintenance and renovation. 

 

2. The institution plans, acquires or builds, maintains, and upgrades or replaces its 

physical resources, including facilities, equipment, land, and other assets, in a 

manner that assures effective utilization and the continuing quality necessary to 

support its programs and services and achieve its mission. 
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=14jfs7_v3BCyhoKnbSeOcz4LnlHsj2-HW&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15-dviqsCBxrDc8xiIYWUIm7U7iL3VLfC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15-gC_3rwCV3d8XLObJBGKulUwYcl_vaC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College and the District work closely on the acquisition of new facilities and equipment and 

the building and maintenance of physical resources. These decisions move through established 

processes so that the College effectively supports its programs and services.  

District policy and regulations regarding the facility planning process requires the “quantitative 

evaluation of existing space, the ability to serve students and (the) carefully documented 

projection of future needs” (III.B.2.1, III.B.2.2). The District distinguishes between two types of 

facilities projects: New construction and modernization. Plans for new construction projects are 

based upon projected enrollment growth, changes in educational programs, careful evaluation of 

capacity load ratios, and availability of funding.  Modernization projects are based upon 

enrollment projections as well as other criteria, such as the age and condition of existing 

facilities, potential health and safety issues, and a careful comparison of the cost to modernize a 

structure against the cost to replace it. The District is primarily responsible for determining the 

priority assigned to facilities projects across the four colleges. The District’s Five Year Capital 

Outlay Plan lists the various projects across the District and provides information on funding 

sources, capacity load ratios, WSCH projections, and other variables (III.B.2.3). 

  

The College gathers information about facility needs through its planning process. Annual unit 

plans and program reviews typically include assessment of facilities and equipment in a given 

planning unit. Requests for replacement, renovation, or additions to physical resources are 

forwarded to the appropriate College and District personnel for review according to the 

aforementioned criteria (III.B.2.4). If a project is approved, it is included in the College’s 

Facilities Master Plan (FMP). 

The latest iteration of the College’s FMP was produced in July 2019, as most of the projects 

identified in the previous FMP were nearing completion. Work on the FMP was initiated in the 

summer of 2018. Under the purview of the Operations Council, the College convened meetings 

over the course of several months that included constituency representatives, District personnel, 

and outside consultants. As this group worked to identify projects, it considered the age and 

condition of the buildings, as measured by a Facilities Condition Index (FCI). The group also 

applied a series of design principles. This ensures that as the College moves forward with the 

process of improving its physical resources it does so with the goal to create a safe and healthy 

campus environment with functional spaces that promote a positive educational experience for 

all who study and work at the College. “All projects are to address and satisfy a base set of 

faculty issues including code compliance, accessibility and ADA compliance, improved 

instructional space, adequate faculty offices, meeting rooms and other support spaces.” As a 

result of its work, the group identified 17 projects that have since been approved for inclusion in 

the College’s FMP. The Operations Council monitors the progress of the projects and provides 

updates to the campus community (III.B.2.5, III.B.2.6, III.B.2.7, III.B.2.8, III.B.2.9, III.B.2.10). 

As work proceeds on major facilities projects, the College posts information on its website about 

the projects and how construction work will impact traffic and parking on campus. The newly 

constructed STEM Innovation Center represents the execution of new facilities planning, and the 

Health and Wellness Center is an example of renovated space to better meet the needs of ARC 

students (III.B.2.11, III.B.2.12, III.B.2.13) 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=151Q9t1H4whyXcY1I29f9ErdlLT-j00k3&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1507dnw7pkrSs8YcPQqqsNVrp9GFBIJsW&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=152BcsMyZaZtoQr777XbIU0s0qEPDTIS4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DAWVeqdzDuwKzR8PWuCwu_Q6atmUQWrM&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=152DVfeKjeEQskk1F6EVS1JRH_4kaJKwb&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15FGknxhSZgqALyv4msQWSbnXqRuUg2yu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15FiuZKBgOfzU2fmFvDXvDTw80WxzN-Fm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15GKSzPcwtcmYq1-g5rm6lQ-0qgsE1oo3&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15DDQx-d48NxR-ZA0F5odSxMGG-8wmHyT&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15GTd7aQTveummugTDq5nryZ4e4tFE_Cx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14zcRPDznxUneC0Mg_ENqz50_xsVcfQwC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=152Cju5CMGD8J1YGJf1HoenJLJN-4KGMO&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14yODbgT8csbYhhhITPssGeYHlcPhN1YP&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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The College’s operations department is responsible for handling routine maintenance of the 

College’s facilities. Operations personnel handle custodial duties, room temperature checks, and 

room security issues. They also address some emergency situations. Campus operations keeps a 

schedule for the maintenance and repair of these resources (III.B.2.14). 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Through the use of the Facilities Master Plan, Sustainability Plan, and direction from Facilities 

Management, the College is able to plan, build, maintain, and/or replace its physical resources in 

a manner that assures effective utilization and the continuing quality necessary to support its 

mission and strategic priorities. 
 

3. To assure the feasibility and effectiveness of physical resources in supporting 

institutional programs and services, the institution plans and evaluates its facilities 

and equipment on a regular basis, taking utilization and other relevant data into 

account. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District Office plays an active role in overseeing and evaluating the effectiveness and 

feasibility of physical resources to ensure the institution can support its educational and learning 

programs. The methods by which the District Office and Colleges accomplish these 

responsibilities are indicated in the Colleges’ planning documents, the district Facilities 

Management efforts and collaboration with the colleges and various State and County Health and 

Safety Assessments, Inspections and Reports (III.B.3.1). 

  

The Colleges’ annual planning documents are used by the District units to develop and maintain 

high quality services to support student learning and District and college operations. This 

operational plan allows the department/unit to appropriately identify and implement its specific 

responsibilities to support accreditation standards, the institutions vision, mission and values 

statement, Strategic Plan and compliance with federal and state laws that impact community 

college districts (III.B.3.2). 

 

To meet compliance with the Cal/OSHA Injury and Illness Prevention Plan (IIPP) and for the 

success of the district safety program in prevention of injuries and property losses, regularly 

scheduled safety inspections are completed by those responsible in their designated areas, known 

as the Statewide Association of Community Colleges (SWACC), Safety Assessment (III.B.3.3). 

The inspections must be documented on a safety inspection checklist which are collected from 

those responsible on a regular basis (III.B.3.4). This will confirm the inspections are being 

completed and that corrections of hazards are being implemented. 

  

The Facilities Management (FM) team is tasked with performing all journeymen level 

maintenance of district facilities in the areas of electrical, HVAC, locksmithing, carpentry, 

roofing, painting, plumbing and grounds-keeping (III.B.3.5). The district uses a computerized 

maintenance management system, Maintenance Connection (III.B.3.6), and data derived from 

the California Community College Chancellor’s Office Facility Condition Index Report 

(III.B.3.7) along with its annual Schedule Maintenance and Special Repair (SMSR) plan 

(III.B.3.8) to track, evaluate and plan for maintenance and upgrades to district facilities and 

physical resources. The District also proactively engages in recurring district-wide maintenance 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=152TxGqpQ3OU9bpLbpjuA-U7nQeHXbgVl&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_kdt4loaEpWk1A0qvabpVfQ4tFQN2pts/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e5uEw6euFXLx4v1PkGxQT2aJF-1-J-wa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qN5SU5pWs_iHiIMhXuBWcCYfPBICl3Jc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JEB3JDW6Sd6owkH5MT0Yc4FpHGomB6tG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vnqIiVtah2vRaNXeD5x8qU_SCupgyXyC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UUUVqhfUNWgiqYUSQqNX9wWy102cf5p6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZVvCOc-bznCccoPDCD9lnnpd8Nm7IMSd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z1atbwda_wUxXJSZjhMYk1LuMPA4_fkr/view?usp=sharing
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projects (to include facility renewal) to support campus educational and administrative 

needs. Additionally, the Director of Maintenance meets monthly with each campus Director of 

Administrative Services and District Director of General Services to review facilities safety 

concerns and maintenance needs to assess Facilities Management performance on their 

respective campuses. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District uses the data provided by the CCCCO's FCI Report to inform decisions when the 

District updates its Facility Master Plan for each campus and its annual Schedule Maintenance 

and Special Repair (SMSR or aka Deferred Maintenance) plan which is submitted to the CCCCO 

for review and approval.  The District also proactively engages in recurring district-wide 

maintenance projects (to include facility renewal) to support campus educational and 

administrative needs. For example, these are planned, scheduled and executed as follows: 

 

● Roofing – 5 year cycle 

● Roadways and main pedestrian thoroughfares – 3 year cycle 

● ADA barrier review and removal (as defined in the District’s Barrier Removal Plan) – 1 

year cycle.  

 

Additionally, the Director of Maintenance meets monthly with each campus Director of 

Administrative Services and District Director of General Services to review facilities safety 

concerns and maintenance needs as well as assess FM performance on their respective campuses. 

 

4. Long-range capital plans support institutional improvement goals and reflect 

projections of the total cost of ownership of new facilities and equipment. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Board regulation R-8417 outlines the facility planning process for the district (III.B.4.1). The 

District utilizes several key factors to prioritize needs. These include projected regional 

population and population growth; analyses of our student population; staffing needed to serve 

the students; facilities needed to support programs and services; current and projected space 

utilization; and funds required to support programs, staffing, and facilities. 

District Facilities Master Planning draws from each of the Los Rios Colleges’ local plans to 

determine the most pressing needs district wide. ARC’s Facilities Master Plan identifies major 

new construction and modernization projects, taking into account future space needs, available 

local bond funding, and anticipated state bond funding (III.B.4.2). Projects approved in the FMP 

are included in the District’s Five-Year Capital Outlay Plan, which provides information on 

capacity-load ratios, cost estimates, funding sources and construction timelines. The Five-Year 

Capital Outlay Plan also includes information on growth projections so that the College can 

prepare to make appropriate allocations of its human and financial resources. In this fashion, the 

College works in cooperation with the District to calculate the Total Cost of Ownership of its 

physical resources (III.B.4.3). 

All long-range capital improvement plans at the College are tied to institutional goals and are 

evaluated on the basis of what it will cost to operate them. The College’s integrated planning 

system is designed in such a way that proposals for capital improvements require close 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=155urdboRE8kLSsQcCOuXVJhjlDVhiz7t&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=154NOS0Qi4sKE5bVtaGcXkIMOTeJhDgN4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=153qfQV_AhzzhhtIiIfaE22E3mol8gma_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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examination of the human and financial resources that will be required both in the near and long-

term. One key component of the process is the annual unit plan, in which each planning unit 

indicates its request for new equipment, new space, and/or renovated functional spaces. All such 

requests must indicate how they support any one of the College’s goals as identified in the 

strategic plan. Such requests typically include either a cost estimate or are directed to the 

appropriate College area, such as operations or information technology, so that a precise estimate 

may be determined (III.B.4.4, III.B.4.5). 

In the annual adopted budget, the District maintains a capital projects fund to record the 

acquisition, or cost, of major facilities construction (III.B.4.6). The District allocates a 

construction budget for each upcoming capital improvement project (III.B.4.7). To ensure 

stewardship of public resources, the Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee ensures all facilities 

are built according to the intent of the users to meet ongoing and expanding student and 

programmatic needs (III.B.4.8, III.B.4.9).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District and College planning and budgeting processes ensure that long-range capital 

planning supports the College’s strategic plan goals including “the College ensures an equitable, 

safe, and inclusive teaching, learning, and working environment.” The College’s Facilities 

Master Plan informs District planning, and projects are prioritized district wide according to 

board regulations. The District budgets sufficient resources for upcoming construction projects 

and ongoing operations to ensure necessary institutional improvements are addressed in a timely 

manner. 

 

 

Conclusions on Standard III.B. Physical Resources 

 

Facilities planning and budgeting at the College is integrated with the planning process, the 

College Facilities Master Plan, and with District planning and budgeting processes. These efforts 

include large-scale building projects as well as ongoing maintenance. Challenges include the age 

of many facilities, limited expansion opportunities given the present College footprint, and 

increasing construction costs. The College’s facilities planning process takes these factors into 

consideration, and allows for planning and decision-making to assure access, safety, security, 

and a healthy learning and working environment. 

 

Evidence List 

III.B.1.1 Los Rios Facilities web page 

III.B.1.2 Campus Operations web page 

III.B.1.3 Los Rios IIPP - 2021 

III.B.1.4 Employee Safety Information Form 

III.B.1.5 Report a Hazard or Incident web page 

III.B.1.6 Hazard Communication Program web page 

III.B.1.7 ARC Sustainability Plan 

III.B.1.8 Operations Council Charter 

III.B.1.9 Operation Council sample notes 

III.B.1.10 Facilities Plan Objective Item - Art Rooms 

III.B.1.11 P-8417 Facilities Planning - Staff 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DAil_AqepuEPTB4yiNMBp_za9oRVmUWq&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DB0ptC1A8Qig9tTohpvPnukT9ifEpviA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=158t8kUQTpd7vp3bSA2dQhVjyksgA99Pn&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15A_ZLnwtX09UvpxiB_vkvsJLRr3Z2rx7&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15B6cM_UgX6gzwxfm8kfwL4NWgKE59XZp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15BZicPs8FOBTIgzsm4SpXLew9sJ05nBw&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14q6V-vND2P32hymuuvI2BirpVVn_IBew&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14xRYjYNjZPmx9aNK5jlMlNWqT42BaUDC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14ughnHr8fzrc7OAb33H8eub-pOvsL7lw&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14u_H90xz05z1lgREIOo4rUYiuJ3wtmTY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14vOd4n-onvXRvVpPnZMdsojVzygD4xI4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14wLzeD_RxTER9Nm2z4qacSsRTuGWwFEm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14nn38a1ArXfNqoSgDekA_CKIuXjjOu1l&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15EyUj91XpxFhW7Hhf9lZXEpk9WZe6DaJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mu_xtUPzUKAGVYxA2a8MyKI6XhyKyiyV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D7fhdH4l-iofJqWkODDrpIkignvHnTeA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-84Cv-aRJMY-YBR3Cubvk6qBSA8gGUaa&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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III.B.1.12 R-8417 Facilities Planning Process 

III.B.1.13 ARC Facilities Master Plan 

III.B.1.14 ARC Master Plan Diagram 

III.B.1.15 Planning for a Safe Return document 

III.B.1.16 Framework for Reopening 

 

III.B.2.1 P-8417 Facilities Planning - Staff 

III.B.2.2 R-8417 Facilities Planning Process 

III.B.2.3 Capital Outlay Plan 2022-26 

III.B.2.4 Planning Request for Facilities Modernization 

III.B.2.5 ARC Facilities Master Plan 

III.B.2.6 Operation Council notes (10/18) 

III.B.2.7 Operation Council notes (11/18) 

III.B.2.8 Operation Council notes (12/18) 

III.B.2.9 Operation Council notes (1/19) 

III.B.2.10 Operation Council notes (3/19) 

III.B.2.11 Campus construction updates 

III.B.2.12 Featured Projects - ARC STEM 

III.B.2.13 Student Health and Wellness Center 

III.B.2.14 Campus Operations web page 

 

III.B.3.1 P-8417 Facilities Planning - Staff 

III.B.3.2 R-8417 Facilities Planning Process 

III.B.3.3 LosRios IIPP 

III.B.3.4 Safety Checklists 

III.B.3.5 Facilities Management web page 

III.B.3.6 Maintenance Connections site 

III.B.3.7 CCCCO Report  

III.B.3.8 Revised Schedule of Maintenance 

 

III.B.4.1 R-8417 Facilities Planning Process 

III.B.4.2 ARC Facilities Master Plan 

III.B.4.3 Revised Schedule of Maintenance 

III.B.4.4 Planning Objective Resource Request - Physics 

III.B.4.5 Planning Objective Resource Request - Library 

III.B.4.6 LRCCD Adopted Budget 2019-2020 

III.B.4.7 LRCCD Future Projects 

III.B.4.8 Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee 

III.B.4.9 Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee Annual Report 2020-2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-2VT-FbBedvb8qml6sJMgkAb2SKcAITL&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14iwrU9ngEbEb_vIHs6Pxz94m5C66Wnsu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14jfs7_v3BCyhoKnbSeOcz4LnlHsj2-HW&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15-dviqsCBxrDc8xiIYWUIm7U7iL3VLfC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15-gC_3rwCV3d8XLObJBGKulUwYcl_vaC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=151Q9t1H4whyXcY1I29f9ErdlLT-j00k3&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1507dnw7pkrSs8YcPQqqsNVrp9GFBIJsW&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=152BcsMyZaZtoQr777XbIU0s0qEPDTIS4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DAWVeqdzDuwKzR8PWuCwu_Q6atmUQWrM&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=152DVfeKjeEQskk1F6EVS1JRH_4kaJKwb&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15FGknxhSZgqALyv4msQWSbnXqRuUg2yu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15FGknxhSZgqALyv4msQWSbnXqRuUg2yu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15FGknxhSZgqALyv4msQWSbnXqRuUg2yu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15FiuZKBgOfzU2fmFvDXvDTw80WxzN-Fm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15GKSzPcwtcmYq1-g5rm6lQ-0qgsE1oo3&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15DDQx-d48NxR-ZA0F5odSxMGG-8wmHyT&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15GTd7aQTveummugTDq5nryZ4e4tFE_Cx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14zcRPDznxUneC0Mg_ENqz50_xsVcfQwC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=152Cju5CMGD8J1YGJf1HoenJLJN-4KGMO&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=14yODbgT8csbYhhhITPssGeYHlcPhN1YP&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=152TxGqpQ3OU9bpLbpjuA-U7nQeHXbgVl&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_kdt4loaEpWk1A0qvabpVfQ4tFQN2pts/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e5uEw6euFXLx4v1PkGxQT2aJF-1-J-wa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qN5SU5pWs_iHiIMhXuBWcCYfPBICl3Jc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JEB3JDW6Sd6owkH5MT0Yc4FpHGomB6tG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vnqIiVtah2vRaNXeD5x8qU_SCupgyXyC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UUUVqhfUNWgiqYUSQqNX9wWy102cf5p6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZVvCOc-bznCccoPDCD9lnnpd8Nm7IMSd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z1atbwda_wUxXJSZjhMYk1LuMPA4_fkr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=155urdboRE8kLSsQcCOuXVJhjlDVhiz7t&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=154NOS0Qi4sKE5bVtaGcXkIMOTeJhDgN4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=153qfQV_AhzzhhtIiIfaE22E3mol8gma_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DAil_AqepuEPTB4yiNMBp_za9oRVmUWq&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DB0ptC1A8Qig9tTohpvPnukT9ifEpviA&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=158t8kUQTpd7vp3bSA2dQhVjyksgA99Pn&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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https://drive.google.com/open?id=15B6cM_UgX6gzwxfm8kfwL4NWgKE59XZp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15BZicPs8FOBTIgzsm4SpXLew9sJ05nBw&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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C. Technology Resources 
 

1. Technology services, professional support, facilities, hardware, and software are 

appropriate and adequate to support the institution’s management and operational 

functions, academic programs, teaching and learning, and support services. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Working closely with District IT personnel, the College provides technology, software, and 

support necessary for its instructional programs, support services, and operational functions. The 

College routinely assesses the suitability of its technological resources and identifies 

opportunities for improvement. In this way, the College follows processes that seek greater 

efficiency and ease of use for all members of the campus community. 

 

The District Technology Plan (2017-2022) provides the framework for implementing and 

supporting technology resources and services (III.C.1.1). The District engaged an outside 

consulting firm which reviewed unit plans and program reviews of the four Los Rios colleges 

and conducted on-site visits with students, faculty, staff, and managers to develop a 

comprehensive assessment of the technology needs of the four colleges. The District Technology 

Plan is designed to address the technology needs and interests surfaced through the assessment 

process, with a focus on resolving the most urgent issues first (III.C.1.2). The District 

Technology Plan provides the framework and operational plan to implement and support 

ongoing District-wide technology needs in service of the District’s vision, mission and strategic 

goals. Personnel in the College’s Information Technology department work with District 

personnel to implement the District Technology Plan. 

Technology support services are provided by the District Office Information Technology (DOIT) 

department and College technology personnel and resourced by both District and College 

budgets. The College’s Information Technology (IT) department supports and maintains College 

technology hardware, software, and services, while the College’s Audio Visual Services (AVS) 

department has responsibility for ARC’s media operations (III.C.1.3). The IT Help Desk 

provides comprehensive administrative support and troubleshooting for faculty and staff 

(III.C.1.4). A District-wide Help Desk is housed at the District Office (III.C.1.5). Requests for 

assistance can be made by phone, email, or web. Assistance is provided to students, employees, 

and community members to access PeopleSoft, approved learning management system, email, 

Los Rios Google Apps, and other District-wide software (III.C.1.6, III.C.1.7, III.C.1.8). The 

Instructional Technology Center (ITC) provides resources for students, faculty, and staff in 

connection with academics and instruction, online training, Canvas as well as Distance 

Education (III.C.1.9).  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=187ezUtN5j2aVz9pCuGwwmchuEFDoKjfg&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1892XxybJ8rnPAKe_6q9guM3d8_tgqY7W&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=189gDQn16IdCfdtvtzidDgmrJ2-UBIP0c&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=189SFkz_GCMgds1eTF4-Hl4P4kFkfJi1R&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18C0771K7nk3kzfJgUOMK1oS9Z2dJJH-o&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18AM0gxazoWNCBN_EEoV_ZQRZYhBRECj9&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18HZD6n_JsYuvJ1d9Oyy-2McMYmZVgVIV&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18AlBvJ71tiVOnMcUb_qs6XfZh_o58WY6&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18DpNRlqlY-5KNZQlefyPUc0gHSo2Qvqx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Both the District’s Strategic Plan and the College’s stated values and strategic goals highlight 

instructional technology (III.C.1.10, III.C.1.11). Through technology, the District is able to 

provide access to opportunities to build knowledge, skills, awareness, and success. The District 

supports innovation and transformation through the application of standards based technical 

solutions. District IT delivers technology services and technology-enhanced solutions to support 

and advance student success, enrich educational opportunities, and personalized learning 

environments and support services. The District is committed to administrative solutions and 

productivity enhancements that consistently meet the changing needs of College constituents, 

students, faculty, and staff. Through technology, the Los Rios Information Technology (IT) team 

enables innovation and transformation, delivers solutions and productivity enhancements, and 

enriches educational opportunities. 

 

The District and the College broadly define educational technology as classroom, laboratory, or 

faculty computing; classroom multimedia; and distance education. The District Education and 

Technology Committee, with its membership reflecting representation from each of the four Los 

Rios colleges, discusses and makes recommendations on District-wide issues and initiatives 

related to educational technology (III.C.1.12). 

 

Through the annual unit planning and program review processes the IT department gathers 

information about specific College needs through established channels of communication with 

the Operations Council, the Audio Visual Services department, the Office of the Vice President 

of Administrative Services, and other College groups. The IT program review describes the 

unit’s progress on projects that support the technology needs of the College, including the 

collaboration and partnerships with other operational units (III.C.1.13). 

 

With the transition to remote operations as a consequence of the COVID-19 pandemic, the 

College and the District published a collection of IT resources to support the institution’s 

management and operational functions, academic programs, teaching and learning, and support 

services (III.C.1.14, III.C.1.15). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College follows established processes for the assessment, acquisition and maintenance of its 

technological resources so that it may provide students, faculty, staff and managers a suitable 

infrastructure for study and work. 
 

2. The institution continuously plans for, updates and replaces technology to ensure its 

technological infrastructure, quality and capacity are adequate to support its 

mission, operations, programs, and services. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College provides for the management, maintenance, upgrade, and operation of its 

technology infrastructure and equipment through various collaborative planning and funding 

efforts. The College IT department works closely with District Office IT (DO IT) and with the 

District Education and Technology Committee and the College’s Operations Council to facilitate 

access, acquisition, communication, and consistency in equipment purchases, protocols, and 

functionality (III.C.2.1, III.C.2.2, III.C.2.3). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=18EHaTmnGp8sMx8N_gpu2Rhz-OIMUorud&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18MFncqhvgGV2NoP-58hO-a6pc0YNcS1U&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Cp5lrN-JDj0i24yAFPY45fbT2PyFxLX&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18KcPpBibPgpbQFeN65IJqaFweot_xDgl&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18DArFl-uFcYss2xpBGQsCucBz4oOeK2k&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Dop_AdWqfGYTMvY6Lqzd8MN2vcgYSc1&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18OakdFRJybrqYNWfIY8zO46niHk-qQze&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18OhBAlr8-pFkQF9BJzIKCnnEnb0WrjNP&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18OpNb8lVflC84BOIIRBltIBPlpHV_ash&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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In anticipation of future technology needs, the District created a Technology Plan Steering 

Committee, which was tasked with gathering information from each constituency group on the 

state of specific technological functions at each campus and developing a District Technology 

Plan, aligned with ACCJC Standard III.C and described in more detail in Standard III.C.1 

(III.C.2.4, III.C.2.5). The District Technology Plan includes a Road Map identifying specific 

projects, priority level, and anticipated completion timeframe. The District’s Master Projects List 

indicates the status of various projects (III.C.2.6).  

  

The College maintains a regular replacement cycle for computers at individual workstations, in 

classrooms, and in computer labs. As a consequence of the COVID-19 pandemic and the 

transition to remote campus operations, the IT department has issued a Mobile Ready Workforce 

plan to better position the College to meet the needs of a workforce that is expected to transition 

back and forth between remote and on-campus operations (III.C.2.7, III.C.2.8). Computers are 

equipped with a standard set of software, with additional software available by request 

(III.C.2.9). Computer network services provided by the College include access to college and 

district information technology, as well as Internet access. 

 

The College’s planning processes are designed in such a way so that the institution regularly 

assesses the state of its technological infrastructure. The IT program review is informed by 

communication with participatory governance groups, such as the Operations Council 

(III.C.2.10). Building and maintaining the College’s technological infrastructure is a joint 

venture between the College and the District. The College’s Information Technology plan is 

created by the College IT department and shared with the District IT department. As a means for 

coordinating technology updates and replacements across the District, IT utilizes an Expenditure 

Review process for IT projects, commodities, standard purchases and contracts, and services 

(III.C.2.11).  

 

Once new technology equipment has been funded and installed, the College IT department 

regularly assesses the continued value of older equipment and transfers the older technology to 

departments whose tasks can be supported by lower processing speeds (III.C.2.12). Applying 

broadly to technology equipment, including servers, network hardware, wireless access points, 

computer labs, and staff computers, cascading allows the College to meet unexpected 

technological demands. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College works closely with the District and with campus personnel to review and assess the 

College’s technological infrastructure so that its academic, administrative and business processes 

function effectively. The Information Technology Plan also recognizes the need for improved 

communication between IT personnel and various members of the campus community, and 

suggests that this could be accomplished through surveys and other means of gathering feedback. 

 

3. The institution assures that technology resources at all locations where it offers 

courses, programs, and services are implemented and maintained to assure reliable 

access, safety, and security. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Upj1LQEJ0MCpFp_fQ5DAsQsR5eVF1qr&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18TmOb5LTdhl6TyG0-Mk0SbOKv7AGdwt2&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18MOkdStjBgVVHTiTKgAarsFZQWSHRpr0&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18OuHQ1NXzV4NhHyb-p0LQZZaI-pfH0Ps&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Rd9VWDrwfJdEnSRMABTIEsPirAHG9xv&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D8QHoUBZOhKBhp8d_-plC18__oQPTtUf&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18T5PLmsOpbfSUvaqrRR2OeIyWn6Eq8sv&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18S7pRYqyY2NznQngiSyJTFfl8vgO8wqP&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D8sq-etJiDoPL5speitkgKQICxgEjyb6&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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High quality network connectivity, infrastructure, and security are the foundation for providing 

technology supported services to students, employees, and our communities at all district and 

college locations.  

 

Technology resources, including computer hardware, software, Internet and WiFi access, and IT 

support are available at all College locations. Open computer labs are available for student use at 

the Main Campus and the Natomas Center. Additionally, the Main Campus has a number of 

department-specific computer labs that are available to students who are enrolled in 

corresponding courses. The College also provides virtual computer lab access and provides 

support for students to connect to these resources (III.C.3.1). 

  

During the COVID-19 pandemic, students who met eligibility requirements were given a 

Chromebook to support their educational needs. Students are also given information about free 

or low-cost computers and WiFi (III.C.3.2, III.C.3.3). For students needing IT support, the ARC 

Student Technology Help Desk is available to all students, regardless of location (III.C.3.4). 

  

A range of technology resources and support is available to all employees, regardless of their 

work location. The Information Technology department maintains and supports computers for 

faculty, staff, computer labs, and classrooms for the College, including for its outreach centers. 

Other services include software installation, PC and Mac support and replacement, network 

services, and information security (III.C.3.5). The IT department provides workstation support 

on-site as well as via remote desktop service. During the COVID-19 pandemic, IT has dedicated 

more time and energy towards setting up and providing support for VPI and VDN access, 

reconfiguring existing laptop stock for remote use, and equipping and providing tech support for 

employees with home workstations. Ongoing IT needs are handled through an online ticketing 

system, which handles requests from all campus locations (III.C.3.6). 

  

Both the District and the College Information Technology departments maintain a network 

disaster recovery plan, which allows the institution to respond to an interruption of network 

services. Plans and processes are in place for all locations where a network outage, WiFi 

interruption, security breach, or interruption of other services including Canvas, Outlook, Gmail, 

e-Services, Employee Self-Service, or PeopleSoft applications, including the Online Grading 

System and PeopleSoft Financials (III.C.3.7).  

  

All information and communication technology throughout the District is governed by the 

District’s Accessibility Policy, a set of protocols governing “websites, course materials, 

documents and business applications that are accessible to all current and future students, 

faculty, staff and other constituents.” Among the protocols listed in this document are the 

Procurement Guidelines, which oblige all vendors of information and communication tools and 

technology to provide the district with an Accessibility Conformance Report, verifying that a 

given product meets certain accessibility standards (III.C.3.8). 
  

The College has the appropriate mechanisms in place for maintaining an available network for 

all users and providing backup for all critical files. The District and the College regularly scan 

College servers to check for and block vulnerabilities (III.C.3.9). The College uses redundant 

internet network connections in multiple locations within the District's network and backs up 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=18X2flaRaCZEI6RBhZKUkI4eM_sTw15Mx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18_gTlPgUQPXeuoE4c-mSVXaauxHOGGo3&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18b-CDm950XeKa-2D_oqm2JKSogl2KjE5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Z6Mq85RSme5Qdgwf0MR5LjiGPKRnM7m&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18cp_GbQeLZBsv7sgkwprC-DtP4br_qzg&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18cxanlNCPGkjQIBc7-lZOBctBzLRFH51&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18f7onvTMmTayDiopDPpiGDHpHcN3Te9x&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18d4O86V9KtLAAFviWa6PWkTOdj8OgxsD&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18feySDn__9u2ppsMpLMYrg9TNoRWo81f&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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files locally on separate storage devices, in addition to backing up files to remote District sites. 

The College shares support responsibilities with the District for the network infrastructure. The 

College IT department maintains various backup methodologies on- and off-site to accommodate 

different server services as well as disaster recovery. 

 

The District takes information security seriously and has a mature Information Security Officer 

(ISO) group providing oversight and security vulnerability monitoring and remediation direction 

(III.C.3.10). The District and College maintain the security of student and employee personal 

data. The College complies with the tri-level, District wide system for processing requests to 

access personal or high-risk data. The ISO and the IT Supervisor represent the College on the 

District wide ISO Committee that oversees implementation of District policy and regulation 

supporting information security. Secure sites require authentication with employee or student 

identification numbers along with strong, regularly-updated passwords. Servers containing 

sensitive information are secure, backed up regularly, and accessible only by staff whose access 

has been processed through a District wide review process. Managers and classified staff are 

required to complete online information security training and to update that training every three 

years. Information security training is optional for faculty. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Technology resources, including hardware, software, network, accessories, and IT support, are 

available to all students and employees at all locations. Processes for requesting IT resources and 

support are utilized both at the main campus and at the outreach centers. Also, processes are in 

place to identify and address location-specific needs. The College has measures in place to 

provide security for its information technology resources. 

 

4. The institution provides appropriate instruction and support for faculty, staff, 

students, and administrators, in the effective use of technology and technology 

systems related to its programs, services, and institutional operations. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The institution provides instruction and support for faculty, staff, students, and administrators in 

the effective use of technology and technology systems related to its programs, services, and 

institutional operations through a wide variety of formats. The Instructional Technology Center 

provides students and staff with the tools needed to experience an effective educational 

environment. The ITC provides online teaching resources that include open drop-in labs as well 

as the ability to schedule appointments for one-on-one training, assistance and troubleshooting, 

as well as California Community Colleges: Daily Training Webinars and articles for improving 

instruction and student impact (III.C.4.1). The ARC Online Teaching Institute (OTI) helps to 

prepare instructors for teaching online through exploration and hands-on demonstrations of 

effective practices in online instruction (III.C.4.2). ARC joined other California Community 

Colleges in the adoption of the Canvas Course Management System and provides a multitude of 

resources for students and faculty in their use of this system (III.C.4.3).  

 

ARC ONLINE provides students with a centralized location for information, resources, and 

support for the online courses offered through American River College. The College is working 

to expand the ARC ONLINE framework to create a robust online center within ARC which 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=18gSOkSURlT20YJeu3evw8boTpdh-PaEE&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18h8O7qxwH5Q8djXweJcScTuOxqpHj76Z&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18h8kXT5lREzpcVD116uthaqi1PRMMkbu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18hdEA3dPcclqxyH72JNjDI-7bonJVctC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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offers its own courses and programs and delivers these programs in innovative ways such as 

through a non-traditional academic calendar and competency-based/personalized learning, as 

well as provide comprehensive online academic and support services so that ARC online 

students have necessary tools to be successful in this learning environment (III.C.4.4). 

 

Students receive technology training through student services, the library, and the computer labs 

for topics such as eServices, online research tools, operation of lab technologies (e.g., pay for 

print system), financial aid application requests, and wireless network access (III.C.4.5, III.C.4.6, 

III.C.4.7). Training is offered in a variety of modalities including online, on-ground, individual, 

or small group workshops. The LRC regularly offers students technology workshops and drop-in 

training in commonly used applications. Instructional Assistants provide in-person, online, and 

phone technology support to more than 1,800 students annually (III.C.4.8). Students applying for 

financial aid online can find technical support in the Financial Aid Lab, and students engaged in 

enrollment or registration activities can find support through the e-Services lab. 

 

The College strives to provide equal access to technology for students with disabilities. Students 

can find access and guided accessible technology training through Disability Services and 

Programs for Students (DSPS) for such accessible technologies as text readers, e-book services, 

and alternative media and equipment. Students commonly work in the DSPS Alternative 

Technology Computer (ALT) Lab or Alternative Media Office. College faculty and staff 

frequently refer students to DSPS for technology support when appropriate (III.C.4.9). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College provides effective technology-related instruction and support for faculty, staff, 

students, and administrators. Technology-related training opportunities are available in a range 

of modalities, including in-person, online, one-time-only, on-demand, and as part of a series of 

longer training courses. The District and ARC are committed to bolstering digital equity through 

the provision of computing devices, internet access, and digital literacy. 

 

5. The institution has policies and procedures that guide the appropriate use of 

technology in the teaching and learning processes. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

LRCCD Board Policies P-7811, P-7821, P-7831, P-7841, P-7851, P-7861, and P-7871 

(III.C.5.1, III.C.5.2, III.C.5.3, III.C.5.4, III.C.5.5, III.C.5.6, III.C.5.7); and 

Administrative Regulations R-7811, R-7831, R-7851, and R-7871 (III.C.5.8, III.C.5.9, 

III.C.5.10, III.C.5.11) outline user rights, technology access; responsibilities and ethics; 

nondiscrimination; privacy and confidentiality of electronic materials; copyright policies 

involving computer programs; and policies on security. Board Policy P-7881 identifies 

policies and processes for addressing computer and technology use violations 

(III.C.5.12). ARC communicates computer, internet, and technology use policies to 

students via the students rights and responsibilities page on the College website 

(III.C.5.13). 

  

Compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act and Sections 504 and 508 of the 

Rehabilitation Act of 1973 is codified in LRCCD Board Policy P-7136 and 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=18hpT9SqcOSz2BRNPGOolLa1A9ziXpgC_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18iq5yAKVQetdoJF01NVAlZuhc4ecrKYm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18iubxZYXKYOpHDKzTtZaaesI0I0h3T72&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18jWoLtSEBJ6GuQg1vU1hm43zfT5Ct5XE&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18mo7Yw5vsRzkFBOSMudg0X921ZeWAmDS&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18m9seGj-5u84it6yyz-vvofCRRGNoI-m&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18reZQ32EBhKPUmX4BM2e10FSeywyOVIo&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18sEYvX5IQi14W8JvqtuqYJtExeNDX0Pm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18ubcKuFslUntlybmGPhJDtN3eIWpMVcv&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18vjV7noTWY_CTbGLYBIL0R7rgq9o5Gfu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18nH5Qz7S4Sph3VM1ThnArlb2x_An9PK5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18oMjaXvqWAy8MlMsEb_2UvbxFiHCulR1&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18q4SYijuBbJi97z2OBC_0rmqgORSf0oz&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18rBIzF1gmnunnKBx1B7UOn_pqU29bCAL&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18rJ1WY8AaIjYpY_OG5vjvZFNJDoamrUy&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18rMyzZGa8Jah_i9weI_pQR-GTHgfJo4A&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18rMyzZGa8Jah_i9weI_pQR-GTHgfJo4A&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18r_i4KT5ZCFV8ELXmo2XpyBpWSnVKaXw&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18yxgPPxbsXP81L1w086yCFtk4zSniJVe&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18zYNFfgy7IikRt3Ekc8SbmqBKY0DqfzJ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Administrative Regulation R-7136 (III.C.5.14, III.C.5.15). The College’s commitment to 

accessibility is based on WCAG 2.0 standards, and accessibility guidelines are outlined 

in the LRCCD Information & Communication Technology Accessibility Program report 

(III.C.5.16).   

  

LRCCD Board Policy P-7145 and Administrative Regulation R-7145 outline processes 

for authentication of students’ identities in distance education courses; oversight of the 

district’s Learning Management System (LMS); and the quality of distance education 

courses (III.C.5.17, III.C.5.18). The College has developed guidelines for regular 

effective contact and regular and substantive interaction in online classes, and the 

College’s curriculum process evaluates whether course proposals meet those guidelines 

(III.C.5.19). The Academic Senate has approved a set of guidelines for the distance 

education modality which is made available to faculty in the Curriculum Handbook 

(III.C.5.20). 

 

During the COVID-19 pandemic, many faculty with no experience teaching online were 

required to adjust quickly to a distance learning format. Faculty also had to determine 

whether or not their courses could be taught in an online format. The Instruction Office 

worked with division deans and department chairs to identify impossible to convert 

courses (III.C.5.21), particularly courses offered as part of the College’s career 

education programs, and courses that are essential and need to be offered in-person (such 

as Nursing). As a consequence of the rapid shift to online teaching at the onset of the 

pandemic, the College’s distance education team increased the offerings of virtual drop-

in labs and created Best Practices for a Fast Move to Teaching Remotely, which has 

since evolved into Best Practices for a Move to Teaching Online (III.C.5.22). 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College and District have clear policies and regulations guiding the use of 

technology in teaching and learning. These policies and regulations are communicated to 

students and employees. During the pandemic, the College continues to adhere to these 

policies while also maintaining flexibility in order to meet students’ educational needs.   

 

 

Conclusions on Standard III.C. Technology Resources 

 

College and District technology planning incorporates hardware installation and maintenance, 

software installation and training, technology replacement cycles, compliance with accessibility 

requirements, and addressing digital equity issues among students and employees. Both the 

College and the District rely on LRCCD Board Policies and Administrative Regulations, 

technology planning documents, and participatory governance structures to help guide 

technology planning and decision-making. Comparable technology resources and support are 

available at all locations. The College and District have clear policies guiding the use of 

technology in teaching and learning, both for students as well as for employees.  

 

Evidence List 

III.C.1.1 LRCCD District Technology Plan 2017-2022 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19-IvjOXJN_BXGaRONsi9-WN7gTZD12wL&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19-Ll7yEVqdXZsO3jqv3KPqZ7tMy88yHx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=190HxrMJMzfD4X8ZyecP1AUck26mKDdLa&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=192F6l3ZskF-ntmnqDvdw5XqOmFjdx25t&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=192VVUSU9iGf70z5hdBFnnxRVdsZv1UuR&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=192vZjkKvAX3RKr_xwU1WfvIeVL64jOhQ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=195IhVCffwHbIxQRTXEIw_OoJybCsIMI4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nU0Q6oW5m7eL2ABFst9I83zMhgOI7c1b&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=193jAYZjX8Y1lRnO4RV6UvtWdS7DLL7ZN&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=187ezUtN5j2aVz9pCuGwwmchuEFDoKjfg&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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III.C.1.2 District Technology Plan Road Map 2017-2022 

III.C.1.3 Audio Visual Services 

III.C.1.4 ARC IT Help Desk 

III.C.1.5 Los Rios IT Help Desk 

III.C.1.6 District Office IT for Employees 

III.C.1.7 Los Rios District Office IT 

III.C.1.8 Los Rios Technical Support 

III.C.1.9 Instructional Technology Center - Canvas 

III.C.1.10 Los Rios Tech Plan and Strategic Plan Goals 

III.C.1.11 ARC Strategic Goals 2017-2021 

III.C.1.12 Education and Technology Committee 

III.C.1.13 IT Program Review 2018-2019 

III.C.1.14 Remote Resources and Campus Closures 

III.C.1.15 Los Rios Remote Operations Resources for Employees 

 

III.C.2.1 District Office IT for Employees 

III.C.2.2 Education and Technology Committee 

III.C.2.3 Operations Council Action Charter 

III.C.2.4 Los Rios District Office IT Technology Plan 

III.C.2.5 LRCCD District Technology Plan 2017-2022 

III.C.2.6 Los Rios Tech Plan Projects 2017-2018 

III.C.2.7 Mobile Ready Workforce - Desktop Replacement Communications Plan 

III.C.2.8 MobileWorkforce PC Replacement Plan 

III.C.2.9 Mobile Ready Workforce - Desktop Replacement 

III.C.2.10 IT Program Review 2018-2019 

III.C.2.11 IT Expenditure Review Process 

III.C.2.12 ARC Audit Technology and Replacement and Upgrade Planning 

 

III.C.3.1 Student Technology Center Online Resources 

III.C.3.2 Internet and WiFi Support 

III.C.3.3 Chromebooks and Low Cost Technology for Students 

III.C.3.4 LRC Student Tech Center 

III.C.3.5 IT Remote Resources and Security 

III.C.3.6 ARC IT Help Desk 

III.C.3.7 Los Rios District IT Technology Plan 

III.C.3.8 LRCCD Information and Communication Technology Accessibility Program 

III.C.3.9 Vulnerability Scan for Information Security 

III.C.3.10 Information Security Officers 

 

III.C.4.1 Online Teaching Resources 

III.C.4.2 ARC Online Teaching Institute (OTI) 

III.C.4.3 ARC Canvas Support 

III.C.4.4 ARC Online 

III.C.4.5 Student Technology Center Online Resources 

III.C.4.6 Computers, Printing, and Photocopying at the Library 

III.C.4.7 Technology Resources for Students 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1892XxybJ8rnPAKe_6q9guM3d8_tgqY7W&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=189gDQn16IdCfdtvtzidDgmrJ2-UBIP0c&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=189SFkz_GCMgds1eTF4-Hl4P4kFkfJi1R&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18C0771K7nk3kzfJgUOMK1oS9Z2dJJH-o&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18AM0gxazoWNCBN_EEoV_ZQRZYhBRECj9&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18HZD6n_JsYuvJ1d9Oyy-2McMYmZVgVIV&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18AlBvJ71tiVOnMcUb_qs6XfZh_o58WY6&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18DpNRlqlY-5KNZQlefyPUc0gHSo2Qvqx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18EHaTmnGp8sMx8N_gpu2Rhz-OIMUorud&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18MFncqhvgGV2NoP-58hO-a6pc0YNcS1U&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Cp5lrN-JDj0i24yAFPY45fbT2PyFxLX&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18KcPpBibPgpbQFeN65IJqaFweot_xDgl&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18DArFl-uFcYss2xpBGQsCucBz4oOeK2k&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Dop_AdWqfGYTMvY6Lqzd8MN2vcgYSc1&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18OakdFRJybrqYNWfIY8zO46niHk-qQze&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18OhBAlr8-pFkQF9BJzIKCnnEnb0WrjNP&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18OpNb8lVflC84BOIIRBltIBPlpHV_ash&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Upj1LQEJ0MCpFp_fQ5DAsQsR5eVF1qr&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18TmOb5LTdhl6TyG0-Mk0SbOKv7AGdwt2&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18WMxdSB-VDVad5945HpE5zD8-M5qt6Kj&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18OuHQ1NXzV4NhHyb-p0LQZZaI-pfH0Ps&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Rd9VWDrwfJdEnSRMABTIEsPirAHG9xv&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D8QHoUBZOhKBhp8d_-plC18__oQPTtUf&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18T5PLmsOpbfSUvaqrRR2OeIyWn6Eq8sv&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18S7pRYqyY2NznQngiSyJTFfl8vgO8wqP&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D8sq-etJiDoPL5speitkgKQICxgEjyb6&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18X2flaRaCZEI6RBhZKUkI4eM_sTw15Mx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18_gTlPgUQPXeuoE4c-mSVXaauxHOGGo3&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18b-CDm950XeKa-2D_oqm2JKSogl2KjE5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18Z6Mq85RSme5Qdgwf0MR5LjiGPKRnM7m&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18cp_GbQeLZBsv7sgkwprC-DtP4br_qzg&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18cxanlNCPGkjQIBc7-lZOBctBzLRFH51&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18f7onvTMmTayDiopDPpiGDHpHcN3Te9x&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18d4O86V9KtLAAFviWa6PWkTOdj8OgxsD&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18feySDn__9u2ppsMpLMYrg9TNoRWo81f&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18gSOkSURlT20YJeu3evw8boTpdh-PaEE&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18h8O7qxwH5Q8djXweJcScTuOxqpHj76Z&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18h8kXT5lREzpcVD116uthaqi1PRMMkbu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18hdEA3dPcclqxyH72JNjDI-7bonJVctC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18hpT9SqcOSz2BRNPGOolLa1A9ziXpgC_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18iq5yAKVQetdoJF01NVAlZuhc4ecrKYm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18iubxZYXKYOpHDKzTtZaaesI0I0h3T72&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18jWoLtSEBJ6GuQg1vU1hm43zfT5Ct5XE&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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III.C.4.8 LRC Student Tech Center 

III.C.4.9 Disability Services and Programs for Students (DSPS) Technology  

 

III.C.5.1 LRCCD P-7811 Computer use - Purpose and Definition 

III.C.5.2 LRCCD P-7821 Instructional Computer use - Access 

III.C.5.3 LRCCD P-7831 Instructional Computer use - Statement of Rights 

III.C.5.4 LRCCD P-7841 Instructional Computer use - Non-discrimination  

III.C.5.5 LRCCD P-7851 Instructional Computer use - Privacy and Confidentiality 

III.C.5.6 LRCCD P-7861 Instructional Computer use - Copyright 

III.C.5.7 LRCCD P-7871 Instructional Computer use - Information Security 

III.C.5.8 LRCCD R-7811 Computer use - Purpose and Definition 

III.C.5.9 LRCCD R-7831 Instructional Computer use - Statement of Rights 

III.C.5.10 LRRCD R-7851 Instructional Computer use - Privacy and Confidentiality 

III.C.5.11 LRCCD R-7871 Instructional Computer use - Information Security 

III.C.5.12 LRCCD P-7881 Instructional Computer use - Violations 

III.C.5.13 Computer and Internet Use Policy - web page 

III.C.5.14 LRCCD P-7136  Instructional Computer use - Instructional Arrangements 

III.C.5.15 LRCCD R-7136 Instructional Computer use - Instructional Arrangements 

III.C.5.16 Information and Communication Technology Accessibility Program 

III.C.5.17 LRCCD P-7415 Curriculum - Distance Education 

III.C.5.18 LRCCD R-7145 Curriculum - Distance Education 

III.C.5.19 ARC CC REC Standards 

III.C.5.20 ARC Curriculum Handbook 

III.C.5.21 Impossible to Convert FTE Fall 2020 

III.C.5.22 ITC Resources 03/17/20  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=18mo7Yw5vsRzkFBOSMudg0X921ZeWAmDS&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18m9seGj-5u84it6yyz-vvofCRRGNoI-m&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18reZQ32EBhKPUmX4BM2e10FSeywyOVIo&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18sEYvX5IQi14W8JvqtuqYJtExeNDX0Pm&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18ubcKuFslUntlybmGPhJDtN3eIWpMVcv&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18vjV7noTWY_CTbGLYBIL0R7rgq9o5Gfu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18nH5Qz7S4Sph3VM1ThnArlb2x_An9PK5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18oMjaXvqWAy8MlMsEb_2UvbxFiHCulR1&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18q4SYijuBbJi97z2OBC_0rmqgORSf0oz&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18rBIzF1gmnunnKBx1B7UOn_pqU29bCAL&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18rJ1WY8AaIjYpY_OG5vjvZFNJDoamrUy&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18rMyzZGa8Jah_i9weI_pQR-GTHgfJo4A&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18r_i4KT5ZCFV8ELXmo2XpyBpWSnVKaXw&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18yxgPPxbsXP81L1w086yCFtk4zSniJVe&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18zYNFfgy7IikRt3Ekc8SbmqBKY0DqfzJ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19-IvjOXJN_BXGaRONsi9-WN7gTZD12wL&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19-Ll7yEVqdXZsO3jqv3KPqZ7tMy88yHx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=190HxrMJMzfD4X8ZyecP1AUck26mKDdLa&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=192F6l3ZskF-ntmnqDvdw5XqOmFjdx25t&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=192VVUSU9iGf70z5hdBFnnxRVdsZv1UuR&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=192vZjkKvAX3RKr_xwU1WfvIeVL64jOhQ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=195IhVCffwHbIxQRTXEIw_OoJybCsIMI4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nU0Q6oW5m7eL2ABFst9I83zMhgOI7c1b&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=193jAYZjX8Y1lRnO4RV6UvtWdS7DLL7ZN&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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D. Financial Resources 

 

Planning  

 

1. Financial resources are sufficient to support and sustain student learning programs 

and services and improve institutional effectiveness.  The distribution of resources 

supports the development, maintenance, allocation and reallocation, and 

enhancement of programs and services.  The institution plans and manages its 

financial affairs with integrity and in a manner that ensures financial stability. (ER 

18)  

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District and College are committed to ensuring that financial resources are available and 

sufficient to support and sustain student learning programs and services as well as improving 

institutional effectiveness. The 2020-21 Adopted Budget, produced by District and individual 

colleges and presented to the Board of Trustees, outlines the utilization of available financial 

resources and serves as a planning document for the upcoming year (III.D.1.1). LRCCD’s 

Funding Methodology describes the district’s efforts in equitably allocating available revenues. 

LRCCD’s Budgeting Principles and Formulas provides an overview of the basic principles used 

in the development of the District’s budget (III.D.1.2). Annual financial and compliance audits 

are conducted in accordance with Education Code. Historically, the District has only received 

unmodified audit opinions (clean opinions) on all audits.  In addition, the District has not 

received any audit findings in the past 6 years (FY14-FY20). The District has utilized a rather 

sophisticated method of allocating its financial resources to meet the programmatic and 

operational requirements for each college. The allocation model includes language that has been 

negotiated with the represented collective bargaining units of the District to allocate funds for 

salary benefit compensation based upon a percentage of specific General Fund revenues. In 

addition, formulas have been developed for the remaining financial resources for the operation of 

the District. Allocations of these resources are made utilizing participatory governance processes 

before authorization by the Board of Trustees. These non-salary and compensation related 

discretionary funds are known in the District as Program Development Funds (PDF). 

In practice, the District distributes PDF (i.e., the remaining funds after allocation to salary 

compensation and benefits) to the four Los Rios colleges. The formula allocation is based on 

fundamental factors: usable campus square footage, WSCH, FTE staff, and a base allocation 

related to institutional size. These PDF funds comprise, in part, the College Discretionary Funds 

(CDF) that funds operating costs at each college. In turn, the College distributes CDF to the areas 

using a base budget approach that allocates funds by a fixed percentage formula (III.D.1.3). The 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-ZmMmTZmRYrHRo_MrmOLeI7WVGajIRRU&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-dtH4E4O1Jw_TYZtHAVxPRM-I-mU9ZGQ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=195tRL3ppbTfwESnSaNTGGqWat0JMyiNz&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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percentage formula base-budget process of distributing CDF within the College ensures 

equitable distribution of resources from year to year. 

The District also distributes Partnership for Excellence Funds (PFE), these are the residual 

operational funds. The distribution of funds within the College also follows a base budget model, 

using specific formulas to allocate the funds. Even though PFE is no longer an ongoing state 

mandated program, the District/College is committed to investing in the original program goals 

and earmarks general funds for PFE related activities, and individual areas are responsible to 

manage the funds they receive (III.D.1.4, III.D.1.5). 

The College also follows the institution’s Integrated Planning Process (III.D.1.6) to allocate 

resources. ARC’s Integrated Planning Process is an ongoing, systematic process designed to 

create synergy between various plans and the allocation of resources to ensure that institution 

priorities are achieved. The College directly ties financial planning to institutional planning, 

specifically within program review and annual unit planning, in which planning units establish 

planning objectives linked to data and the College’s strategic planning goals (III.D.1.7). 

For funding sources not allocated by formula, the oversight group responsible for that source 

relies on the program review and annual unit plan to determine the needs and the extent of those 

needs. This practice applies to categorically-funded programs, Lottery Funds, Instructional 

Equipment and Library Materials, grant and contract programs (as appropriate), and enterprise 

operations such as food service and the bookstore. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College has a transparent and robust planning process, which involves all College 

constituencies as outlined in its planning documents, and is designed to prioritize financial 

resources to support the College’s strategic goals and objectives. With input from the Operations 

Council, it continues to be an evolving system that strives to improve upon best practices.  

 

Revenues achieved by the college through all sources, including restricted and unrestricted, are 

sufficient to support educational improvement and innovation. The priorities of the College 

guide the allocation of resources with an eye towards equity and ensuring student learning as a 

top priority. Resources are maintained and preserved to support ongoing financial success of the 

College.  

2. The institution’s mission and goals are the foundation for financial planning, and 

financial planning is integrated with and supports all institutional planning.  The 

institution has policies and procedures to ensure sound financial practices and financial 

stability.  Appropriate financial information is disseminated throughout the institution 

in a timely manner. 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

To ensure the institution’s mission and goals are integrated with financial planning, the District 

and College align their financial planning and practices with the District Strategic Plan 

(III.D.2.1) and the College’s vision, mission, values, and strategic goals (III.D.2.2, III.D.2.3), 

developed by all constituent representatives and outlines both the long- and short-term directions 

for the District and the College. Through the Integrated Planning process, the College has 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=195xAG1bs76vPlWlWGaSlf4BF7nHzUlhk&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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developed a system for aligning and linking all levels of college-wide planning to resource 

allocation (III.D.2.4).  

 

The 2020-21 Adopted Budget outlines the District’s mission, vision and goals which reflect the 

priorities established by the colleges and the Board of Trustees for the budget year.  

 

The integration of financial resource planning occurs at all levels of program planning and is 

reviewed by representatives from all College constituencies: faculty, managers, classified staff, 

and students, the Operations Council has primary responsibility for reviewing the budget, the 

budgeting process and making recommendations to the Executive Leadership Team (ELT) 

(III.D.2.5, III.D.2.6). ELT considers recommendations, provides input and final 

recommendations to the President’s Executive Staff (PES). ELT also ensures transparent 

communications to and from all governance and constituency groups. PES provides strategic 

direction and final decision making for all governance and strategic project implementation 

processes. 

 

The College provides appropriate financial information throughout the institution in a timely 

manner. To ensure the financial integrity of the institution and responsible use of its financial 

resources, the internal control structure has appropriate control mechanisms and widely 

disseminates dependable and timely information for sound financial decision-making. The 

District shares financial information through various means and has policies, regulations, and 

procedures in place to ensure sound financial practices and financial stability. Board Policy P-

8122 and Regulation R-8122 lay out the planning process, timeline, and involvement of 

constituency groups and College in the Districtwide Budget Committee (III.D.2.7, III.D.2.8). In 

addition to these specific Board Policies and Regulations, the 8000 series cover all components 

of Budget Planning and Administration and sound management of resources. District budget 

priorities align with the District’s values, vision, mission, and goals. These policies and 

processes are described in more detail in ER 5.  

 

The distribution of financial information is in line with the requirements for the District to 

submit a tentative and final budget, as well as any revisions. These are presented to the Board of 

Trustee for consideration and review (III.D.2.9).   

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College and the District utilize a transparent planning process that involves all 

constituencies to ensure available financial resources are prioritized to support the campus’ 

strategic goals and objectives. Individual departments, divisions, and units adhere to an 

established planning calendar which helps ensure requests for funding are submitted timely and 

can be considered in the budget planning for the upcoming fiscal year. Budget information is 

communicated regularly to the LRCCD Board of Trustees, in compliance with Board Policies 

and Regulations.  

 

3. The institution clearly defines and follows its guidelines and processes for financial 

planning and budget development, with all constituencies having appropriate 

opportunities to participate in the development of institutional plans and budgets. 
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Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The California Code of Regulations outlines the timelines and requirements for publication and 

availability of California community college districts’ budgets. The LRCCD establishes and 

publishes a budget calendar, 2020-21 Adopted Budget, to comply with code requirements and to 

establish an orderly budget timeline consistent with its goals and priorities (III.D.3.1). This 

calendar also outlines significant budget and financial policies that govern the development of 

the District’s budget. Per Policy and Regulation 8122 the District Budget Committee, comprised 

of constituency representatives, develops and prepares an annual budget of all district funds that 

is reflective of the educational programs of the District (III.D.3.2, III.D.3.3). The programs of the 

District are consistent with the mission of the California Community Colleges. LRCCD’s 

Budgeting Principles and Formulas provides an overview of the basic principles used in the 

development of the District’s budget (III.D.3.4). 

The College follows a clearly defined, transparent, well-documented budget process providing 

opportunities for all constituent groups to participate and provide input. Once the College has 

received funding resources, the Operations Council reviews the College-wide budget and makes 

recommendations to the Executive Leadership Team (ELT). ELT considers recommendations, 

provides input and final recommendations to the President’s Executive Staff (PES). PES will 

provide strategic direction and final decision. The Operations Council, composed of 

representatives from all College constituencies: faculty, managers, classified staff, and students, 

meets on a regular basis throughout the academic year (III.D.3.5). 

 

The College uses a distributed budget development process for PDF and other discretionary 

funds to provide different constituent groups. Individual areas manage the allocations they 

receive. The institution’s Integrated Planning Process ties financial planning to institutional 

planning, specifically within annual unit planning, in which departments (planning units) 

determine objectives linked to institutional data and the College’s strategic plan goals (III.D.3.6). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College and the District use a transparent planning process that encourages input from all 

constituencies, provides a chronological and calendar based planning process, and involves a 

robust Budget Committee to provide analysis and oversight. Financial requests are evaluated on 

merit to meet the College’s strategic goals and objectives, and decisions made by the College 

President are shared with the campus on a timely and consistent basis.  

 

Fiscal Responsibility and Stability 

 

4. Institutional planning reflects a realistic assessment of financial resource 

availability, development of financial resources, partnerships, and expenditure 

requirements.  

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District’s planning processes are established in board regulation R-8122 and board policy P-

8122, which are designed to provide a realistic assessment of available financial resources 

(III.D.4.1, III.D.4.2). The institution makes sound financial decisions and uses its financial 

resources responsibly. One of LRCCD’s core values is financial stability and sustainability 

(III.D.4.3). The District has demonstrated its financial stability through its prudent and 
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conservative financial management practice of expending funds only when revenues have been 

materialized. This practice has resulted in financial stability even during periods of reduced state 

budget for California community colleges. The unrestricted base continuing budget is established 

as the tentative budget (III.D.4.4). Once the prior year has closed, any additional unrestricted 

budget increases are allocated in the next year to ensure actual attainment of those revenues prior 

to incurring additional expenditures. These revenue changes are included in the District’s 

adopted budget (III.D.4.5). The district wide Budget Committee meets several times throughout 

the year (III.D.4.6) to review any changes to funding and prioritizes the allocation of additional 

resources in accordance with the District’s strategic plan, core values, and regulations. These 

allocations are presented to the Board of Trustees for approval. 

 

The District’s planning process is designed to provide a realistic assessment of available 

financial resources. To accomplish this, the District utilizes an X, Y, and Z budget model, 

developing three budget scenarios (III.D.4.7). The X budget is the most conservative in terms of 

revenue projections, consisting of base or prior year revenues earned plus a Cost of Living 

Adjustment (COLA), if provided in the state budget. The Y budget is a realistic estimate that 

adds a moderate estimate for growth and other new revenues, reflecting mid-level revenue 

projections. The Z budget is an optimistic budget that includes the maximum expected revenue 

from growth and other sources of funding. District planners recommend to the Board of Trustees 

the adoption of the Z budget, but at the funding levels in the most conservative X budget that 

limits expenditures until the District receives actual revenues. This practice ensures that planning 

can proceed without undue contingencies in the event of a reduction or elimination of projected 

revenues. 

 

In conjunction with the X, Y, and Z budget model, the District has also developed an allocation 

model for new revenue sources, which include, but are not limited to, growth funds, COLA, 

Basic Skills funding, program improvement funds, and Lottery revenues. The District allocates 

80 percent of these funds to the collective bargaining units, based on the percentage that 

bargaining unit receives of the compensation costs in the District. Before allocating these funds, 

however, the District deducts the costs of achieving and sustaining student growth, such as the 

addition of counselors and classroom faculty. When allocating the remaining funds, the District 

takes into account and deducts the costs associated with all related compensation costs, including 

salary step and column increases, health and welfare costs, and other compensation costs. The 

District then distributes any remaining revenue to employees in the form of a final compensation 

adjustment for the fiscal year. The District refers to the remaining 20 percent of the new funds as 

Program Development Funds (PDF). District planners establish priorities for PDF expenditures, 

and the District Budget Committee reviews and offers recommendations concerning the 

priorities. A large portion of PDF is used for the operational costs of the District and colleges. 

The District also reserves program development funds for allocation during the year to support 

priorities of the District. 

 

To develop new funding resources, the District maintains a Grants Office to support the District 

and the College in securing external funding sources and managing grants and contracts. The 

Grants Office has a grants administrator who oversees grant proposal development and the 

management of awarded external funds (III.D.4.8). 
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Analysis and Evaluation 

Both the College and the District maintain a transparent, consistent, and well-developed financial 

resource planning process. It includes all constituencies, and is designed and executed to ensure 

that funded financial resource requests support the College and District strategic goals. 
 

5. To assure the financial integrity of the institution and responsible use of its financial 

resources, the internal control structure has appropriate control mechanisms and 

widely disseminates dependable and timely information for sound financial decision 

making. The institution regularly evaluates its financial management practices and 

uses the results to improve internal control systems.  
 

 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

To assure the financial integrity of the institution and responsible use of its financial resources, 

the District's internal control structure has appropriate control mechanisms and widely 

disseminates dependable and timely information for sound financial decision making. The 

District shares financial information through various means and has policies, regulations and 

procedures in place to ensure sound financial practices and financial stability (III.D.5.1). The 

District prepares and the Board approves a tentative budget (III.D.5.2) in June for the upcoming 

year, and and adopted budget (III.D.5.3) in September along with the unaudited actuals for the 

prior year, and budget revisions in February and June to include any additional revenue sources 

or modifications received throughout the year. The District’s annual budget includes not only the 

districtwide annual revenue and expenditure plan, but detailed budgets for each individual 

college. Budget Committee (III.D.5.4) meetings are held several times throughout the year to 

include all stakeholders such as collective bargaining groups, academic and classified senates, 

student representative and college administration, in accordance with the Budget Planning and 

Administration Regulation (III.D.5.5). In addition, all information regarding benefit changes and 

options are presented to an insurance review committee with members from all bargaining units 

participating to inquire and vote on all benefit changes provided by the District (III.D.5.6). The 

District and the colleges have daily online access to their budget and financial activity through 

the PeopleSoft Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) system and various prepared reports which 

includes all budgets, actual expenditures and encumbrances to assist with budget management 

(III.D.5.7). Financial information is routinely shared at board meetings, division and department 

meetings, budget committee meetings, collective bargaining negotiations, ad-hoc meetings and 

any public information requests. The District’s Business Services department managers and staff 

are readily available to provide consultation and guidance when needed. 

 

The District uses PeopleSoft, an integrated software application, to manage its financial 

resources and ensure that resources are expended in a manner consistent with the approved 

budget. This system allows for online budget inquiry as well as the creation of special reports. 

Funds cannot be encumbered until appropriations are made through the budget process. 

Regular positions and their related budgets are managed through a position control module 

within the District fiscal services unit, which closely monitors position transactions (III.D.5.8). 

Funds appropriated for regular positions cannot be transferred without district office review 

and authorization. 
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In accordance with the Authorization of Signatories Board Policy (III.D.5.9), all long-term 

financial and contractual commitments must be reviewed and authorized by the District. The 

General Services Department and District General Counsel are responsible for reviewing all 

contracts before approval or recommendation to the Board of Trustees. The District’s 

Authorized Signer List (III.D.5.10) specifically identifies positions and persons authorized to 

sign various documents (e.g. payroll authorizations, purchase orders, contracts, etc.) to ensure 

proper oversight of commitments and provide accountability and effective management of 

potential risk for these transactions or agreements.  

 

Internal controls continue to be strengthened as a result of regularly evaluating financial 

management practices. The District is annually subject to an audit of all funds by a licensed 

independent external auditor. As part of the annual independent audit, Business Services staff 

have discussions with the auditors describing the process and related controls over various 

functions and practices in Business Services. These focus areas include but are not limited to: 

budgeting, financial reporting, fiscal close, internal control environment, risk assessment, and 

information technology access. The auditors document the discussions and notify senior 

management if there are any areas of concern. Audit findings and the District’s responses to 

these findings are included in the audit report, which is presented to the Board of Trustees 

each year. The audit for the year ending June 30, 2020 (III.D.5.11) did not report any findings. 

The annual audit is considered an effective tool for improvement of the management of the 

District’s finances and demonstrates the District’s financial integrity and effective 

management of financial resources. 

     

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District is committed to conducting business in a fiscally responsible manner under the 

highest of ethical standards. To assure the financial integrity of the institution and responsible 

use of its financial resources, the District's internal control structure is continually evaluated, 

audited and improved as needed.  The District widely disseminates dependable and timely 

information for sound financial decision making.   

 

6. Financial documents, including the budget, have a high degree of credibility and 

accuracy, and reflect appropriate allocation and use of financial resources to 

support student learning programs and services. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

As described in ER 5 and in Standard III.D.5, the District prepares an Adopted Budget Book by 

the established deadline each year. In addition, the District is audited by external auditors yearly 

and consistently has audits with no findings. 

  

The District has historically only received unmodified audit opinions (clean opinions) on all 

internal control audits. In addition, the District has not received any audit findings in the past six 

years (FY14-FY20). In years prior to FY14 when the District received an internal control 

finding, the District developed and implemented a corrective action plan to ensure they 

remediated in a timely manner. The fact that the District has not received any findings in the past 

six years demonstrates that the District 's financial and internal control systems are evaluated and 
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assessed for validity and effectiveness, and the results of this assessment are used for 

improvement. 

  

As described in Standard III.D.4, the College and the District use a funding methodology that 

ensures that sound fiscal decisions are made during times of uncertainty and fluctuation 

(III.D.6.1). This methodology also ensures that financial resources are used appropriately to 

support student learning. 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

On behalf of the College, the District’s budget scenario planning ensures that sound fiscal 

decisions are made during times of financial volatility. During this accreditation cycle, the 

District has received clean audit findings every year, reflecting effective fiscal and internal 

control processes. 

7. Institutional responses to external audit findings are comprehensive, timely, and 

communicated appropriately. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

During this accreditation cycle, which spans from FY 2015-2016 to FY 2019-2020, the District 

has not had any audit findings (III.D.7.1, III.D.7.2, III.D.7.3, III.D.7.4). A formal presentation of 

audit reports, as well as the full document, are provided to the Board of Trustees for review, 

discussion, and approval (III.D.7.5, III.D.7.6, III.D.7.7, III.D.7.8, III.D.7.9). Audit reports are 

agendized in a timely manner, typically for the next Board of Trustees meeting after the letter of 

communication is received. The fact that the District has not received any findings in the past six 

years demonstrates that the District’s institutional responses to external audit findings are 

comprehensive, timely, and communicated appropriately. 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

External audit reports and findings (when applicable) are shared in a timely and transparent 

manner, and are communicated to the Board of Trustees, to the College, and to the public.  The 

District has not had any audit findings during this accreditation cycle. 

 

8. The institution’s financial and internal control systems are evaluated and assessed for 

validity and effectiveness, and the results of this assessment are used for 

improvement. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

At the core of the District’s system of internal controls over financial resources is our Enterprise 

Resource Planning (ERP) system, PeopleSoft. All incoming and outgoing financial transactions 

are recorded in the ERP. All transactions recorded in the ERP are supported by appropriate 

approvals and/or source documents. This is accomplished through a multi-level approval process 

for all expenditures (III.D.8.1). Revenues and other inflows are compared to budgeted 

revenues/resources and unexpected inflows are investigated and recorded after supervisory 

review. 

 

Employee access to the ERP follows the principle of least privilege and is designed to give 

employees the minimum level of access needed to perform their job duties, while ensuring that 
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required segregation of duties are enforced (III.D.8.2). On a monthly basis an employee access 

report is sent to management employees so that employee access levels can be reviewed and 

modified if no longer necessary for their current job duties.  

 

ERP access requests are routed through a risk-informed approval process. View-only system 

access requests require one level of approval, while those access requests allowing the employee 

to change data in the system require a two-level approval process. 

 

As described in ER.5, III.D.5, III.D.6, and III.D.7, the District’s external auditors perform an 

assessment of these internal controls as part of the annual audit process. The effectiveness of the 

District’s internal controls is evidenced by the fact that there have been no audit findings for the 

last seven years (FY14-FY21). When there have been audit findings in prior years, the District 

has made the necessary changes which were verified by the external auditors during the 

subsequent years external audit (III.D.8.3). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District has appropriately designed internal controls that ensure the safeguarding of assets 

and accurate financial reporting. The system of internal controls is evaluated on at least an 

annual basis by our external auditors and is working as designed. The District meets this criteria. 

 

9. The institution has sufficient cash flow and reserves to maintain stability, support 

strategies for appropriate risk management, and, when necessary, implement 

contingency plans to meet financial emergencies and unforeseen occurrences. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The CCCCO recommends a 5% General Fund reserve as a prudent reserve level. In addition, the 

Los Rios Board of Trustees has adopted policies that require an uncommitted reserve of at least 

5% in the District’s General Fund (III.D.9.1). The District’s General Fund ending balance meets 

both State and District policy requirements with a projected total unrestricted fund balance of 

20% and an uncommitted fund balance (general fund only) of 5% (III.D.9.2). 

 

Table #62. District Reserves Fund Balances 

 

 
 

 

As shown in Table 1, the District maintains a positive balance at the end of each fiscal year, and 

the balance is carried over to the next year. These funds are not planned to be used, and they are 

set aside for future unforeseen emergencies. 
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Community colleges’ single largest funding source is state money, which has been unpredictable 

and not always timely. The District, however, has maintained a cash balance sufficient to support 

its operation through recessions and state emergencies.  The 2020 Budget Act was affected by 

the COVID-19 pandemic, which presented a $54 billion budget shortfall, including a historic 

level of cash deferrals. The State budget prevented immediate cuts to community college 

apportionments and categorical programs by deferring approximately $1.5 billion in funding to 

2021-22. As a result of these deferrals, the District must plan to go through much of the 2020-21 

fiscal year without the resources in-hand promised by the State. The District has long practiced a 

prudent budgeting approach, which leaves the District relatively well-positioned to manage the 

economic uncertainty. At June 30, 2020, the unrestricted cash and cash equivalents presented on 

page 14 of the audited financial statements shows a balance of $257,586,090, which represents 5 

months of the average monthly operating expenses of the District (III.D.9.3) . As a result of 

sound fiscal planning, reserves have been sufficient for the District to avoid the need to issue any 

short term debt, such as Tax Revenue Anticipation Notes (TRANS), to meet cash flow 

obligations. 

  

Besides maintaining adequate cash reserves to meet unanticipated needs, LRCCD’s risk 

management practices are appropriate and actuarially sound. Its use of self-insurance has 

resulted in cost savings benefiting the District and colleges (III.D.9.4, III.D.9.5, III.D.9.6). In 

addition, each year the District reviews and updates planning and financial practices through the 

Fiscal Health Risk Analysis for Community Colleges self-assessment provided by Fiscal Crisis 

& Management Assistance Team (FCMAT). The District has a low 3.1% risk score (III.D.9.7).    

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District and its colleges maintain adequate cash reserves to meet unanticipated needs, as 

demonstrated through its contingency planning processes. The District’s risk management 

practices are appropriate and actuarially sound. Its use of self-insurance has resulted in cost 

savings benefiting the District and colleges. The District’s self-assessment of fiscal health 

indicates 3.1%, which is a very low risk score.  

 

10. The institution practices effective oversight of finances, including management of 

financial aid, grants, externally funded programs, contractual relationships, 

auxiliary organizations or foundations, and institutional investments and assets. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District and College have procedures in place to ensure effective oversight of grants, 

externally funded programs, contractual relationships, auxiliary organizations or foundations, 

and institutional investments and assets. These procedures are outlined in a User Guide for 

Requisitions (III.D.10.1). The process includes an approval process that ensures adequate 

oversight in how funds are being spent. Any charge to a contract or grant requires an extra level 

of approval to ensure the expenditures are within the restrictions of the grant or contract. Specific 

procedures for spending against Federal Grants are outlined in a separate document (III.D.10.2). 

Approval and oversight of financial aid, grants and other externally funded programs, general 

obligation bonds, contractual relationships, the Office of Philanthropy, and institutional 

investments and assets are described in more detail in Standard III.D.13. Copies of the District’s 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HljhPmrx0FgPkfl4FPcsEc6bVdWyohZO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T8ZIEJ4reAW9rTu-tnl9vFAD_RWboHpN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oPY5DK4hOQcaDGbE9GISBtAxZv49lMs-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oPY5DK4hOQcaDGbE9GISBtAxZv49lMs-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dFBeqjX2ZpI-M7uHBc-6VUnAw0fnCq25/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dFBeqjX2ZpI-M7uHBc-6VUnAw0fnCq25/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rlY_pRfLpkS7LmHuIsIQxPqRz2OVdRLY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SNC76oLfPrncnKePiulYiHGhCIYwjzM-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SNC76oLfPrncnKePiulYiHGhCIYwjzM-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AHowfAH7nuqTDhiQwJES7RBCAzvgGG3X&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AIDQFlNDp-POPJo2NAr_mf08GDQjt1IE&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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audited financial statements have been provided in previous standards and, given the lack of any 

findings, support the effective oversight and strong internal controls of the District.  

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College and District practice effective oversight of finances. Policies and procedures are in 

place to ensure sound fiscal management practices. The District’s overall budget, financial aid, 

and the Office of Philanthropy undergo regular audits and consistently result in clean findings. 

Oversight committees ensure that College and the District expenditures are in alignment with 

Board Policies and Administrative Regulations; local, state, and federal laws; and budget 

spending guidelines. 

 

 

Liabilities 

 

11. The level of financial resources provides a reasonable expectation of both short- 

term and long-term financial solvency.  When making short-range financial plans, 

the institution considers its long-range financial priorities to assure financial 

stability. The institution clearly identifies, plans, and allocates resources for payment 

of liabilities and future obligations.  

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District manages its resources to consider short and long-term needs. Reserves are 

maintained to help ensure financial solvency in difficult times. As described in Standard III.D.9, 

LRCCD Board Policy requires the District to maintain a five percent (minimum) undistributed 

reserve or contingency reserve for the General Fund in accordance with fiscal policies/guidelines 

recommended by the State Chancellor’s Office (III.D.11.1). Board Policy P-8211 specifies who 

is authorized to issue debt on behalf of the District, the types of debt, use of the funding and debt 

limits. The District follows prudent business practices to successfully manage short and long-

term financial solvency (III.D.11.2). 

  

As evidenced by the excellent ratings the District received when evaluated related to the Bond 

Fund, the District received strong insured ratings of AAA from Standard and Poor’s and AAA 

from Moody’s on the first three issuances. Such a strong credit rating results in lower interest 

rates and therefore lower payments from our taxpayers. Prior to the issuance of one of our bond 

series in August 2009, the District received an up-grade of its Standard and Poor’s uninsured 

rating to AA, which will result in a savings of $4.5 million to local tax-payers for payment of 

Series D (III.D.11.3). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

To ensure the institution uses its financial resources responsibly, the District and the College 

maintain adequate cash reserves to meet unanticipated needs, as demonstrated by the sufficient 

reserve funds maintained through the recent economic downturn. From 2009 through 2013, the 

District identified a projected reduction in state apportionment and created a plan to partially 

offset these reductions by using reserves, while still maintaining directed minimum balances. 

This plan allowed for, among other District goals and College objectives, the preservation of 

access for multiple sections of students. As a result of sound fiscal planning, reserves have been 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ALkaK85r50QB6R9u-QrsI4vBzxdqnlir&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ANmVQCdXDPM2WGzIJZZYllV9nEaaKbTS&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AP__FwKnOuZX-3-TFI4AjxJTcMhhR2H6&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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sufficient for the District to avoid the need to issue any short term debt, such as Tax Revenue 

Anticipation Notes (TRANS), to meet cash flow obligations. In addition, other funds including 

the District’s bookstore funds could be used, if necessary. Besides maintaining adequate cash 

reserves to meet unanticipated needs, LRCCD’s risk management practices are appropriate and 

actuarially sound. Its use of self-insurance has resulted in cost savings benefiting the District and 

colleges. The institution makes sound financial decisions and uses its financial resources 

responsibly. One of LRCCD’s core values is financial stability. The District has demonstrated 

this financial stability through its prudent and conservative financial management practice of 

expending funds only when revenues have been materialized. This practice has resulted in 

financial stability even during periods of reduced state budget for California community 

colleges. 

 

12. The institution plans for and allocates appropriate resources for the payment of 

liabilities and future obligations, including Other Post-Employment Benefits 

(OPEB), compensated absences, and other employee related obligations.  The 

actuarial plan to determine Other Post-Employment Benefits (OPEB) is current 

and prepared as required by appropriate accounting standards. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District plans for and allocates appropriate resources for the payment of liabilities 

and future obligations, including Other Post-Employment Benefits (OPEB), compensated 

absences, and other employee related obligations.  The District provides a contribution 

toward healthcare premiums for certain retirees in accordance with See Board Policy 

5165 (III.D.12.1), Board Policy 6622 (III.D.12.2), and Board Policy 9414 (III.D.12.3).  In 

1985, the District began setting-aside funds for the program and, in 2007, the District 

formally established the Los Rios Community College District Retiree Health Benefits 

Trust (Trust) to irrevocably designate assets to fund the total retiree healthcare benefit 

obligation (obligation). The District receives bi-annual actuarial valuations to re-measure 

the OBEB liability and develop contribution levels for funding these benefits in 

accordance with Government Accounting Standards Board Statement No. 75. The results 

of the  District’s June 1, 2019 Actuarial Valuation and Determination of Funding 

Contributions (III.D.12.4), the GASB 75 Actuarial Report for the Fiscal Year Ending June 

30, 2020 (III.D.12.5), and the June 30, 2020 Annual Audited Financial Statements 

(III.D.12.6) indicate that the District continues to prefund the OPEB obligation and 

reported an OBEB asset of $12 million at June 30, 2020. The District June 30, 2020 

Annual Audited Financial Statements also indicate that the District has sufficient 

resources to support the accrued compensated absences and the liability for paid leave of 

faculty under a banked leave program. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District has been proactively funding and managing the employee related obligations to 

ensure they are viable benefits for current and future employees. In addition, the District ensures 

the actuarial plan to determine Other Post-Employment Benefits (OPEB) is current and prepared 

as required by appropriate accounting standards. 

 

13. On an annual basis, the institution assesses and allocates resources for the 

repayment of any locally incurred debt instruments that can affect the financial 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1APmmF6AGNikfsNOwwQ1p_AUJr5g741Ca&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AQFXev3P9jJi1rCVJlj0GE73GcBoYhN8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ARo6Jd1IeFUVY_t2vsPwvcP781q0wPRp&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ASgLvJecuR4pRLatfT4TC_jWJPnd-jVS&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AUJo16LtRScahJ5nGSNq7YmvOG7C6oot&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AVO6noDjzFyyhDnrdyavbbQPD76gzsYE&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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condition of the institution. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

All long-term debt is recognized in the June 30, 2020 Annual Audited Financial Statements 

(III.D.13.1). The District currently only has GO Bonds (Measure A and Measure M). Voters 

authorized the District to issue the GO bond and payments for these bonds to be funded through 

property tax assessments. District bond series have never exceeded a maximum term of 25 years 

and are principal and interest repayment bonds.  

     

 

 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District regularly assesses and allocates resources to repay its debt instruments. The overall 

percentage of the District’s general fund budget utilized for current or future obligations, 

including OPEB, is around one percent. 
 

14. All financial resources, including short- and long-term debt instruments (such as 

bonds and Certificates of Participation), auxiliary activities, fund-raising efforts, 

and grants, are used with integrity in a manner consistent with the intended 

purpose of the funding source. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

All District funds, including bond fund programs for Measures A and M, are annually audited by 

a certified public accounting firm and have had no findings in the past five years. Annual 

performance audits have always indicated compliance with the voter-approved bond 

authorizations. The Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee (CBOC), representing various 

constituents of the community and appointed by the Board of Trustees, is responsible for the 

review of bond expenditures and the presentation of an annual report. The Committee has 

oversight responsibilities for both Measure A and Measure M. 

Table #62. Annual Audit and Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee (CBOC) Annual Report 

Evidence 

Year Annual Audit 
Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committee 

(CBOC) Annual Report 

2020 III.D.14.1 III.D.14.7 

2019 III.D.14.2 III.D.14.8 

2018 III.D.14.3 III.D.14.9 

2017 III.D.14.4 III.D.14.10 

2016 III.D.14.5 III.D.14.11 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AVftH__Pvgd4zCdFjosfUv3T0w6LSzXF&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AaBqjDb-_MIo8OhUQ2wrfcIFquI9ncHY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ah40i9InlecddcMNI_VjquOUwr3BYrEl&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AaseUYPDkez4EHZcVJHNhPqj8yn2s8oI&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AhTGPpAR7qBL0qeSmbHlQJKsEg5H2uwg&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Ac2fDHmulxaYal7h2nxjiGXKeIny5j07&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AWAXp9-V7unIc-h82-bifTNd3LMetVNo&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Af-XZnYGLJsQu5J5JhbwtVDCJfzhZoTb&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AY2cZDCjbs6jl3S_i2zaM_VRg4PZV-lB&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AfAYlxvE1jmUkE9p9Lx86LrOMdb3G-J3&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AZpZSvDm3-Wc6OXZ-NvVhiKhBFZ7GLoi&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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2015 III.D.14.6 III.D.14.12 

  

Measures A and M both also undergo annual independent financial audits and performance 

audits. For example, the 2019 audits Measure M Financial Audit (III.D.14.13), Measure M 

Performance Audit (III.D.14.14), Measure A Financial Audit (III.D.14.15), and Measure A 

Performance Audit (III.D.14.16) all demonstrated the funds are used with integrity in a manner 

consistent with the intended purpose of the funding source, as did audits from the four years 

prior. 

  

Responsibility for leadership and oversight of auxiliary activities, fund-raising activities and 

grants are shared by the College and the District. Grant applications are evaluated and processed 

at both the College and the District levels to ensure consistency with the mission and goals of the 

College. External auditors select transactions to be reviewed for compliance with program and 

College objectives.  For example, the 2019 Los Rios Colleges Foundations Audit revealed no 

audit findings (III.D.14.17). The Los Rios Colleges Foundation Gift Acceptance Operating 

Procedure guarantees the highest level of integrity in the entire process (III.D.14.18). 

  

Levels of oversight for auxiliary activities, fund-raising activities and grants include: 

●   External oversight via the aforementioned audits 

●   District oversight via financial analysts, internal auditors and strong supervisory staff 

in the Business Services Departments at the District Office and at the College. 

●   The VPA and Business Office supervisor at the College. 

●   An Administrative Services Analyst overseeing budget and fiscal transactions 

  

This collaborative network ensures effective and efficient use of District resources including 

auxiliary activities, fund-raising and grants to ensure that proper controls and processes are in 

place. The Vice President of Administrative Services of the College also meets monthly with the 

Vice Chancellor, Finance & Administration and the administrators of Human Resources, 

Business Services, Facilities Management and Police Services to guarantee consistent tracking. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Through internal controls, accounting procedures, and independent audits, regular efforts are 

made to provide a system with checks and balances. This ensures that funds are both raised and 

allocated appropriately in all areas: special funds, auxiliary activities, fund-raising and grants. 

The District auditing component allows for continual evaluation of practices and an avenue for 

evolving the practices should changes be necessary. The District and College in a collaborative 

effort of communication and review ensure the integrity of the process and an always-present 

link to College mission and goals. ARC currently has no Certificates of Participation.  

 

15. The institution monitors and manages student loan default rates, revenue streams, 

and assets to ensure compliance with federal requirements, including Title IV of the 

Higher Education Act, and comes into compliance when the federal government 

identifies deficiencies.  
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AghVwkRSX9Sw-nFEl2s5StJPJtXI-O-R&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1A_4pLKx3jffTf26POdadrRFB1IiUvPlC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1A_VwJ3QeuD8mMJEa7Nn1abBLrGrCZ9BO&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AhnjYwRBYHP62StdV7uo86YP-oG33WLF&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AhvQGLyVnT2k4c7iKQq2RjGtskVw0uhi&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AhwYBio3EzWL0466SBS1HdeIb0PN1y4N&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ypSQKmdUTkCHIfJYOvhGxalz4Yb7---X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p0F5SC6DCnudWiUG_wp0RPlLGINwwPsI/view?usp=sharing
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The student loan default rate for the College over the prior three years was provided in the 2019 

ACCJC Midterm Report (III.D.15.1). For the last five years of available data the student loan 

default rates have been (starting with FY2013 and ending at FY2017): 24.8%, 23.1%, 18.2%, 

17.3% and 17.3%. The last three years of the default rates can be confirmed via the Federal 

Student Aid website (III.D.15.2). 

  

To ensure a continued downward trend in student loan default rates, the College provides a 

comprehensive Financial Aid website that includes Financial Aid Policies and the ability for 

students to schedule one-on-one workshops through the Financial Aid Appointment System 

(III.D.15.3, III.D.15.4). 

  

Monitoring and management of student loan default rates, revenue streams and assets occurs 

through: 

1. An audit of The Student Financial Aid Trust Fund as part of the District Audit. This fund 

is used to track federal resources provided for financial aid awards, loans and College 

Work Study salaries to students.The District follows the California Community Colleges 

Budget and Accounting Manual as required by Education Code Section 70901 and 59011 

(III.D.15.5). 

2. The United States Department of Education Common Origination and Disbursement 

(COD) website is used to process, store, and reconcile the College’s financial aid data for 

major Title IV federal student aid programs, such as Pell, FSEOG and Federal Direct 

Loans. These loans are disbursed based on individual student eligibility. 
3. COD supplements the College’s budget tracking system by providing a tool for 

processing and viewing federal awards data. 

4. The Federal Department of Education operates a grants management system known as 

G5 which was developed in 2007. G5 communicates with the COD system and is used by 

the Department of Education’s Office of Chief Financial Officer to process school-

specific obligations and make payments (drawdowns) against those obligations. 
5. The PeopleSoft System is used for processing student financial applications and helps 

maintain compliance by generating federal reports that meet the latest requirements 

(III.D.15.6).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

With a declining rate of student loan default rates far below 30% (schools are required to submit 

a default prevention plan based on at least one year of a cohort default rate equal to or greater 

than 30%), the College maintains compliance with federal requirements. District oversight and 

College policies that use commonplace systems and accounting standards ensure compliance 

with federal guidelines. 

 

16. Contractual agreements with external entities are consistent with the mission and 

goals of the institution, governed by institutional policies, and contain appropriate 

provisions to maintain the integrity of the institution and the quality of its programs, 

services, and operations.  
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The College and District follow Board policies and regulations regarding all contracts 

(III.D.16.1, III.D.16.2). The formal review process for executing an agreement includes review at 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Aj0MTyWfnDVPQwb8-9JS0ozHg6pkbfFb&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Alfb3dlfEnwqojIYN5hlyjHFr3PHcxsh&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AmFDRv_WQI-2EmEszXte_VW0r1ljd7L2&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AoS-1-r3IwAaUaiLO9RR7WsgQOy9iHcu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AorWOOVbdV_ekylNsJ3WMsnDiodWn1Ww&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ArdkeJ52UnFgsF5yjlkmsThHpBRTQ4dV&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AtTI0UiHSgbvlIN7Ym_jqo58C75ATOvY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AuXq5VQJ7Lge7iWK6ioLs3gm6GRsiuvE&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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the College level, review by the District’s General Services/Risk Management Departments, as 

well as review by the District’s General Counsel before being signed by the appropriate Vice 

Chancellor. In addition, contractual agreements are approved or ratified by the Board of Trustees 

(III.D.16.3). 

  

Agreements for grants or special programs in which the College receives funding to perform 

certain activities or conduct specific programs pass through several levels of review. Grant 

applications and contracts are submitted to the Vice President of Administration and routed to 

the President’s Office, to the District Grants Office, and to Legal Services and Human Resources 

as appropriate (III.D.16.4). 

  

Each office completes a thorough review relative to its respective area. This review includes 

ensuring that the grant or program is consistent with the mission and goals of the College and 

District. When awarded, the District Grants department works with the College’s office of the 

Vice President of Administration on financial reporting and compliance requirements, including 

federal compliance. 

  

Contracts for goods or services are coordinated by District General Services, as outlined in 

LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-8315. Proposed contracts are submitted by the College to 

District General Services, which routes them to the appropriate areas mentioned above for 

review prior to execution. These processes are clearly defined in Board Policies and Regulations 

(III.D.16.5). The process is under the umbrella of District Finance and Administration,  

responsible for establishing and implementing sound business practices and procedures that 

maintain the financial stability of the district (III.D.16.6). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College enters into contracts and grants according to its mission and goals. A number of 

checks and balances are in place at both the College and the District levels, ensuring contractual 

agreements are financially prudent and legal. Through these processes the College maintains 

integrity in its involvement with external entities. 

 

 

Conclusions on Standard III.D. Financial Resources 

The College and District have a long history and strong reputation for sound fiscal management 

practices. The District uses both short-term planning processes and long-term projections to 

ensure that the Colleges can meet their financial obligations and maintain fiscal solvency. The 

District maintains sufficient reserves to help manage budget shortfalls. Scenario planning is 

embedded in our budgeting processes to maximize flexibility when state budget resources are 

uncertain. Annual audits demonstrate that College and District have strong integrity in their 

fiscal planning, budgeting, and expenditures.  

 

Evidence List  

III.D.1.1 Complete Budget Book 2020-21 

III.D.1.2 LRCCD Budgeting principles and Formulas 

III.D.1.3 CDF Summary 2020-21 

III.D.1.4 PFE Summary 2020-21 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AvcUBGPr9uQ0FbHON3ca4CmpEJvet5Ic&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Awxz1o9evYckGKwwvBKx4meefDGp44kt&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AxNwnES9tu7OQTN2WJqoCDYe4ZuAV82z&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1AxXhgxCIxvfQR2bacdbJVmoIMF2gA6bb&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-ZmMmTZmRYrHRo_MrmOLeI7WVGajIRRU&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-dtH4E4O1Jw_TYZtHAVxPRM-I-mU9ZGQ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=195tRL3ppbTfwESnSaNTGGqWat0JMyiNz&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=195xAG1bs76vPlWlWGaSlf4BF7nHzUlhk&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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III.D.1.5 LRCCD CDF-PFE Allocation FY2021 
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Standard IV: Leadership and Governance 
 

The institution recognizes and uses the contributions of leadership throughout the organization 

for promoting student success, sustaining academic quality, integrity, fiscal stability, and 

continuous improvement of the institution.  Governance roles are defined in policy and are 

designed to facilitate decisions that support student learning programs and services and improve 

institutional effectiveness, while acknowledging the designated responsibilities of the governing 

board and the chief executive officer. Through established governance structures, processes, 

and practices, the governing board, administrators, faculty, staff, and students work together for 

the good of the institution. In multi-college districts or systems, the roles within the 

district/system are clearly delineated. The multi-college district or system has policies for 

allocation of resources to adequately support and sustain the colleges. 
 

 

A. Decision-Making Roles and Processes 
 

1. Institutional leaders create and encourage innovation leading to institutional 

excellence.  They support administrators, faculty, staff, and students, no matter what 

their official titles, in taking initiative for improving the practices, programs, and 

services in which they are involved. When ideas for improvement have policy or 

significant institution-wide implications, systematic participative processes are used 

to assure effective planning and implementation. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The American River College Participatory Governance and Integrated Strategic Planning 

Framework (ARC Governance Framework) details how all employees, as well as students, can 

participate in improving practices, programs, and services at the College (IV.A.1.1). Innovation 

occurs through the defined governance structure which promotes College-wide engagement and 

decision making. The governance framework describes the steps and flow of the College’s 

formal decision-making, roles and responsibilities of constituencies, and how effective planning 

and implementation is utilized to improve student learning and achievement. 

  

An essential function of the governance framework, project teams are project-based and 

chartered by the College President in consultation with the Executive Leadership Team to 

produce specific deliverables and achieve assigned strategic outcomes within a specified 

timeframe.  Project teams include participation of the appropriate constituency groups consistent 

with the principles of participatory governance while offering multiple opportunities for 

leadership development (IV.A.1.2). Project teams may be initiated when a work group is needed 

to develop plans, design conceptual models, or execute previously developed items. Prior to 

requesting a new team, the sponsoring council considers whether the potential project has all of 

the following characteristics (IV.A.1.3): 

● Is strategic in nature and falls within the scope of the charge of the sponsoring entity 

● Has broad implications for the college and needs to be considered from multiple 

perspectives 

● Is not easily contained within the responsibilities of a single department or job function 

● Requires significant effort that is expected to extend a minimum of one semester 

● Results in one or more specific, tangible deliverables 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_Zp4Kn_-M__Vv54obirvynSoyJ8yP9nX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YMY623F_l0zP0NoQtZ80lrN8eACsStKG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ND0MZQJjEsajOKBQUTaTpoQ0s7RNFwwo/view?usp=sharing
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● Has potential to solve an existing problem, enhance the student experience, or improve 

institutional effectiveness 

● Is considered as a priority for consideration based on the council’s professional 

judgement 

  

The vehicle of chartering project teams and the implementation of their recommendations has 

channeled innovation and produced institutional improvement in the areas of integrated planning, 

guided pathways, equity planning and disproportionately impacted populations, educational 

master planning, facilities master planning, professional development and training, distance 

education, sustainability, and wellness (IV.A.1.4, IV.A.1.5, IV.A.1.6, IV.A.1.7, IV.A.1.8, 

IV.A.1.9, IV.A.1.10, IV.A.1.11). 

  
Analysis and Evaluation 

The ongoing work of the councils that comprise the participatory governance structure in 

evaluating and revising college practices and procedures demonstrates American River College’s 

culture of excellence. The innovations and improvements generated through the planning and 

implementation associated with the College’s participatory governance project teams support the 

pursuit of the College mission even as student and institutional needs change. 

  

2. The institution establishes and implements policy and procedures authorizing 

administrator, faculty, and staff participation in decision-making processes.  The 

policy makes provisions for student participation and consideration of student 

views in those matters in which students have a direct and reasonable interest. 

Policy specifies the manner in which individuals bring forward ideas and work 

together on appropriate policy, planning, and special-purpose committees. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Board Policy 3411 outlines the minimum standards for administrators, faculty, staff and students 

to participate in local decision-making processes (IV.A.2.1). This policy provides administrators, 

faculty, staff, and students clear guidelines for bringing forward ideas, collaborating on policy 

and planning, and participating in decision-making processes, in conjunction with the 

Participatory Governance and Integrated Strategic Planning Framework (IV.A.2.2). Students are 

represented on all College-wide decision-making groups, and the Associated Student Body of 

American River College is recognized as a key constituency group (IV.A.2.3). The inclusion of 

the student voice in decision-making extends to the Board of Trustees, where the student trustee 

is annually granted maximum privilege, including an advisory vote (IV.A.2.4). 

  

The implementation of a smoke- and tobacco-free campus policy, began on January 1, 2016, and 

is an example of the active role of the Associated Student Body in decision-making processes at 

American River College (IV.A.2.5, IV.A.2.6, IV.A.2.7). 

  

The College’s commitment to participation by all constituents in decision-making is evident 

through focus groups and surveys conducted in support of the College’s dedication to social 

justice and equity (IV.A.2.8, IV.A.2.9, IV.A.2.10, IV.A.2.11). Specific to student participation, 

the HomeBase Pathways Communities model was named by students, and the Student Design 

Team helps to inform the future direction of the College, as well as improve student-facing 

programs, services, processes, tools, and communication (IV.A.2.12, IV.A.2.13). 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WEzv5Y2qD2E6QloI9HsjcgUejnL-ZPFu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AwalwjnIfybMnsAWD1DdTUV5EwscXGI0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S4qBgsueeAakrXxkLZLxYXF2M6NO3qBR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cI7ektJueYs0_h1gp2XCTcvBGNiBMBLA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/148ehbmlH-TTguBb0V9bT7j9grCx7EUHw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18IlG8x_fgnOkCdIFIxEYgUgBpCChEhA1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OeppDh-1Wl7JuTsuTU-jYKyrhuBrGVnC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mTCqPSFgg4H2ctT83MktyC8uKQaEL6Kw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MP1W3220NWVjH8sSmmBM_TVZPzDTQFW0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N6W9wyd6bP5Yl2hollJQkfbmeC2w7ZXS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BaWcTbsdagHe1f69z2gJq8drBXMHwllY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xLGqemJS6y1oa4uW-r516Nb3BCpRk5mf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BbSOTsSHLhC1-k8uIyBgvdHIr5-gO01l&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C8axoljvxyc0mlfO-e2WMKRSJu9MCXX2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TZmX_UMGuKQHeAfuPM78eNFn2Uzy-wAR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BkFeqrSjevxDxX226WRHwNwv6UlhOXlx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BllgCKj1ig-P_ndO9O4657BnYwTe7OaU&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BkgyVL1QgKCnnxmZKcoborQJKF-zjaTj&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BlYFStcU26lxNLmYTRJ3SGUEBOhhMR2J&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bm65zoJ5Zn-Obyy5iQkpWkvUQO9dwXA4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BmBhge_6buKmjNtn--g558AK8YrQ-TAd&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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 Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College fully implements the policies and procedures that authorize 

administrator, faculty, staff, and student participation in decision-making. The College decision-

making process extends to all College activities and areas of responsibility. The governance 

structure and broad engagement of campus constituencies reflect the value and practice of 

inclusion of employees and students in bringing items forward and moving them through the 

decision-making process. 

 

3. Administrators and faculty, through policy and procedures, have a substantive and 

clearly defined role in institutional governance and exercise a substantial voice in 

institutional policies, planning, and budget that relate to their areas of responsibility 

and expertise. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard  

American River College describes the process for substantive participation of faculty and 

administrators in its governance structure in its Participatory Governance and Integrated 

Strategic Planning Framework (IV.A.3.1). Board Policy and Administrative Procedure 3412 

formally delineate the area requiring consultation with the Academic Senate, per California 

Assembly Bill 1725 (IV.A.3.2, IV.A.3.3). 

  

The charge of each participatory governance council includes defined leadership and 

membership responsibilities to ensure substantive and clearly defined roles of administrators and 

faculty in decision-making processes. American River College’s three central councils, 

Institutional Effectiveness Council, Student Success Council, and Operations Council, have well 

defined roles for administrators and faculty that relate to their areas of responsibility and 

expertise (IV.A.3.4, IV.A.3.5). 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

American River College explicitly details the scope, membership, and charge of each 

participatory governance council. Board policies further describe the substantive roles for 

administration and faculty in governance, including planning, budget development and the 

determination of institutional policies. 

  

4. Faculty and academic administrators, through policy and procedures, and through 

well-defined structures, have responsibility for recommendations about curriculum 

and student learning programs and services. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The official responsibilities and authority of the faculty and academic administrators in 

determining curriculum and other student learning programs and services are established in 

board policies and administrative procedures. The Curriculum Committee serves as the decision-

making body that provides recommendations regarding courses and instructional programs 

through the Academic Senate to the Board of Trustees (IV.A.4.1, IV.A.4.2). 

  

Faculty consult with academic administrators when proposing new or modified programs and 

courses to ensure the program or course is appropriate and is aligned with the College mission 

(IV.A.4.3). The new program proposal form includes acknowledgement of discussing new 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pRpaluMLWSr1QNxK4I-4TmpmRUruKCXF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m3oqznWLr532fC-w6-nn8IUEVvdTOA-D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fYHQ-4mnr9RYiHpTAonCq1fOTQFBE9GR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oXUZyuLOsTMkSTvm9jOwkstOq3Q2_kHX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H3t3LP80ARo6WAIeBfg7YVHCvS387wyX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bbseb3Euijtcp3px8Pw3mF2eOJG513Od&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BdI5fLprjwBJO0F0DBfk_vmcldMJIz5D&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BtGfaZHdon5UkSt3U5L2579HzMVTiaZw&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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program proposals with the dean, and the curriculum management system prompts the dean’s 

signature on course and program proposals as a means to ensure early communication between 

faculty and academic administrators in the proposal process (IV.A.4.4, IV.A.4.5). 

  

Policies and regulations regarding District curriculum processes are codified in LRCCD board 

policy P-3412 and administrative regulation R-3412 (IV.A.4.6, IV.A.4.7), which outline the 

composition and responsibilities of the District Curriculum Coordinating Committee (DCCC). 

Minutes for the DCCC are posted on the Los Rios Community College District website 

(IV.A.4.8). New program proposals, such the Social Justice Studies Associate Degree for 

Transfer, are vetted through the District Curriculum Coordinating Committee (IV.A.4.9). Other 

procedures outline the College’s processes for evaluating program viability and for program 

discontinuance (IV.A.4.10). 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College explicitly details the responsibility for faculty and academic administrators in all 

matters pertaining to curriculum and student learning program development in Board policy and 

administrative procedure. Faculty and academic administrators work in unison to recommend 

courses, programs, and services that enhance student learning experiences at the College. 
 

5. Through its system of board and institutional governance, the institution ensures the 

appropriate consideration of relevant perspectives; decision-making aligned with 

expertise and responsibility; and timely action on institutional plans, policies, 

curricular change, and other key considerations. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The development and evaluation of institutional plans is embedded within the College’s board 

and governance structures, which have been designed to facilitate College-wide engagement by 

providing platforms for the consideration of diverse perspectives. American River College’s 

Participatory Governance and Integrated Strategic Planning Framework describes the formal 

decision-making processes for the College (IV.A.5.1). The Integrated Planning Guide provides 

the College with a timeline and process for assessing all planning and decision-making 

processes, and it designates responsible parties to assure completion (IV.A.5.2). Collaboration is 

evident throughout the work of the College’s governance councils and Academic Senate 

committees, which are designed to ensure inclusion and consideration of appropriate constituent 

perspectives (IV.A.5.3, IV.A.5.4). Minutes from college committees and notes from college 

councils record consideration of relevant perspectives and timely action on institutional plans, 

project team deliverables, curricular change, and other key considerations (IV.A.5.5, IV.A.5.6, 

IV.A.5.7, IV.A.5.8). 

  

Project teams report to the Student Success Council, Institutional Effectiveness Council, or 

Operations Council, the three central participatory governance groups, and regularly engage with 

the Academic Senate (IV.A.5.9). The Academic Senate President is an active member of the 

Executive Leadership Team. The President, Vice President of Instruction, Vice President of 

Student Services, Vice President of Administrative Services, Academic Senate President, 

Academic Senate Past President, Academic Senate Vice President, Academic Senate Secretary, 

and Dean of Institutional Effectiveness and Innovation also meet monthly as the President’s 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BdP7PH5IBssl56VGL4doCStSWzVd91N_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BegGO4AWjKWYXe2b6oUrNAFoNA-xBbta&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bh0-G1-jfozl2HsXHHGV04hGVwelRM85&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bh9g6aao7fDhy1KjYNoKTy08N-4Pr3CB&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BhpCb9cx05BQCM6jYk-8bYZy3l1DgYT5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BgKA5C-5FY15NYaYY4GY6e8dtW5lAMZu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BhplZNvnRbENfnLhx33gfWGNeJK00iRj&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jCDaXaOKEvOS_0GxwhHtkIplc6OGj-j-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RITMWC7Eq4Y4GjRhj57kRpAAXFXBh_dO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BpcG_1Q0vfvUZAlRDmHMtETAHdh_QjKh&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VN6GI0pInb---LzTEb2WXMXh1XFQlAYt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DrCZrzXtVaaVYNFvubvWgpL4YvrgG1Lj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v4XbLDGHcFPen-wgzKD7k0z2OXk18uLq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HaR4VJT9Kj51GtmCRSbYaPccS3WQPnqu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BqgCc69siEbPGEVAEKZlweLvBXWuTWWK&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g4rtiG2IFUhuO_lCZw9iw5dyKs7bGlAP/view?usp=sharing
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Executive Staff/Academic Senate Executive Team to further communication and collaboration 

and to take timely action on college planning or resolve developing issues. 

  

Analysis and Evaluation  

The College maintains a governance structure that is designed to support institutional planning 

processes and encourage the consideration of diverse perspectives in the development of 

institutional plans and procedures. This participatory governance structure supports effective 

collaboration among faculty, students, staff and administrators. 
 

6. The processes for decision-making and the resulting decisions are documented and 

widely communicated across the institution. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard  

The Participatory Governance and Integrated Strategic Planning Framework outlines formal 

decision-making for the College and details the relationship and flow of proposals and 

information between constituency groups, councils, project teams, and the Executive Leadership 

Team (IV.A.6.1). The framework and board policies also define important terms and concepts 

including faculty responsibilities regarding academic and professional matters (e.g., California’s 

10+1), California Education Code and Title 5 (IV.A.6.2, IV.A.6.3). College councils and senates 

post agendas, minutes, and supporting documents in the Institutional Governance Online 

Repository (IGOR), archiving council and committee actions and the background information 

used to inform those decisions (IV.A.6.4). 

  

American River College communicates decisions and proposals for institutional improvement 

via College-wide emails, representative reports to constituent groups, college webpages, and 

through reports to the councils and Academic Senate (IV.A.6.5, IV.A.6.6, IV.A.6.7, IV.A.6.8). 
  

Analysis and Evaluation  

College councils and senates use an ARC-developed central electronic repository, IGOR, to 

ensure that information is transparent and verifiable. Additionally, the representatives on the 

College’s councils and Academic Senate are responsible for communicating decisions and 

proposals to their constituents.  

 

7. Leadership roles and the institution’s governance and decision-making policies, 

procedures, and processes are regularly evaluated to assure their integrity and 

effectiveness. The institution widely communicates the results of these evaluations 

and uses them as the basis for improvement. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The Integrated Planning Guide provides American River College with timelines and processes 

for assessing the institution’s governance and decision-making procedures and processes. The 

Integrated Planning Guide and the Participatory Governance and Integrated Strategic Planning 

Framework themselves undergo regular review and were last updated in fall 2017 and spring 

2019 respectively (IV.A.7.1, IV.A.7.2). The College continually evaluates what is working well 

and what needs improvement in its governance and decision-making structures using data from 

annual unit planning and program review, surveys, and monitoring of its Strategic Plan goals and 

objectives (IV.A.7.3, IV.A.7.4, IV.A.7.5). By connecting the work of councils to these data 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HjKejaHY0Glt5XoT3TFTV8BwRht62a2p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BojaoTDFUcb9LmYs0byGL42cGBSnTW3Q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13oGlYKvTzLFqVqy8uF99LuualA2n1A32/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XYxBCD2X0eNAKsKgX5x7lgZtZZrDNGO9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16mVVqS2VR35cq3WpPucgd8G5gDgqsgt5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QbRzIYFlseJXgpHDqeLGvAh2dFYQhDJn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WVA1ZnEFwCbhbuo8-uk6vieRxkOLvfm-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gIFecoCpGZWWWiiYrcp6_JtF6RZvD9A-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KmE6VlDMOkZVaSL1s_gaxFOjhi6lcMRl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PWAnqUxOcVaSKs1fEuV_NZ5PYWtZWuTm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BrD7cYPoCOo2FtYr_5XqHkTFfRXvtGRO&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BrLi2RhVnaTjiMuQvn8xPYTV3yuG6LlN&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BtB_AbHuIFLxcSW_1ihf2dT-Kvl3wBWB&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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sources, the College ensures that activities and decisions align with institutional goals, help 

fulfill its mission, and support the changing needs of students. Participatory governance groups 

regularly review their charge as part of the council orientation at the beginning of the academic 

year to provide continuity and to respond to the changing needs of the College (IV.A.7.6, 

IV.A.7.7). 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The College uses a well-documented process to assess the effectiveness of its governance 

structure and decision-making processes. Improvements that are identified through evaluation 

are reflected in changes to the council compositions and scopes. 

 

 

Conclusions on Standard IV.A. Decision Making Roles and Processes 

 

The leadership of American River College creates and encourages innovation leading to 

institutional excellence. The institution establishes and implements policy and procedures 

authorizing administrator, faculty, staff, and student participation in decision-making processes. 

The College explicitly details the scope, membership, and charge of each participatory 

governance group, and board policies describe the substantive roles for administration and 

faculty in governance. The College explicitly details the responsibility for faculty and academic 

administrators pertaining to curriculum and student learning. The College maintains a 

governance structure that is designed to support institutional planning processes and encourage 

the consideration of diverse perspectives in the development of institutional plans and 

procedures. College councils and senates use an ARC-developed central electronic repository, 

IGOR, to ensure that information is widely communicated. The College assesses the 

effectiveness of its governance structure and decision-making processes and uses that 

information to make improvements. 

 

Evidence List 

IV.A.1.1 ARC Participatory Governance and Integrated Strategic Planning Framework 

IV.A.1.2 ARC Governance Framework, p. 9 

IV.A.1.3 Project initiation request form 

IV.A.1.4 Project teams and reports 

IV.A.1.5 DI African American, LatinX, Native American project team charter 

IV.A.1.6 Institutional Equity Plan project team charter 

IV.A.1.7 Disproportionate Impact project team report 

IV.A.1.8 Institutional Equity Plan project team report 

IV.A.1.9 Educational Master Plan project team report 

IV.A.1.10 Professional Development and Training project team report 

IV.A.1.11 Executive Leadership Team Notes, May 2021 

 

IV.A.2.1 Board Policy 3411 Participatory Governance 

IV.A.2.2 Participatory Governance and Integrated Strategic Planning Framework 

IV.A.2.3 ARC Participatory Governance Framework - Associated Student Body Constituency 

IV.A.2.4 Board Policy P-3122 Student Members of Board of Trustees 

IV.A.2.5 Smoke-Free Campus 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/149KGOnhoRSgnZNrweV8dBaY9Ipla6tOv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GIuze1fj4Yi6khUXHivTzxjrW5hIVB8_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_Zp4Kn_-M__Vv54obirvynSoyJ8yP9nX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YMY623F_l0zP0NoQtZ80lrN8eACsStKG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ND0MZQJjEsajOKBQUTaTpoQ0s7RNFwwo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WEzv5Y2qD2E6QloI9HsjcgUejnL-ZPFu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AwalwjnIfybMnsAWD1DdTUV5EwscXGI0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S4qBgsueeAakrXxkLZLxYXF2M6NO3qBR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cI7ektJueYs0_h1gp2XCTcvBGNiBMBLA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/148ehbmlH-TTguBb0V9bT7j9grCx7EUHw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18IlG8x_fgnOkCdIFIxEYgUgBpCChEhA1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OeppDh-1Wl7JuTsuTU-jYKyrhuBrGVnC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mTCqPSFgg4H2ctT83MktyC8uKQaEL6Kw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MP1W3220NWVjH8sSmmBM_TVZPzDTQFW0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N6W9wyd6bP5Yl2hollJQkfbmeC2w7ZXS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BaWcTbsdagHe1f69z2gJq8drBXMHwllY&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xLGqemJS6y1oa4uW-r516Nb3BCpRk5mf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BbSOTsSHLhC1-k8uIyBgvdHIr5-gO01l&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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IV.A.2.6 Board Policy P-1411 Smoking and Tobacco Use 

IV.A.2.7 Use of Facilities/Smoking on Campus 

IV.A.2.8 Institutional Equity Planning Town Hall and Listening Sessions 

IV.A.2.9 Student Experience Survey 

IV.A.2.10 Institutional Campus Climate Survey – Report 1 

IV.A.2.11 Institutional Campus Climate Survey – Report 2 

IV.A.2.12 HomeBase Pathway Communities 

IV.A.2.13 Student Design Team 

 

IV.A.3.1 Participatory Governance and Integrated Strategic Planning Framework 

IV.A.3.2 Board Policy 3412 Standards for Participation in Local Decision Making 

IV.A.3.3 Administrative Regulation 3412 Standards for Participation in Local Decision Making 

IV.A.3.4 Participatory Governance and Integrated Strategic Planning Framework, pp. 8-10  

IV.A.3.5 Participatory Governance and Integrated Strategic Planning Framework, pp. 12-15 

 

IV.A.4.1 Board Policy P-7141, Curriculum Development 

IV.A.4.2 Administrative Regulation R-7141, Curriculum Development 

IV.A.4.3 Sample Job Description, Dean (Instruction) 

IV.A.4.4 Program Placement Proposal Form 

IV.A.4.5 PSYC 365 Curriculum Proposal Dean Signature 

IV.A.4.6 LRCCD Board Policy P-3412  

IV.A.4.7 LRCCD Administrative Regulation R-3412 

IV.A.4.8 District Curriculum Coordinating Committee 

IV.A.4.9 District Curriculum Coordinating Committee Minutes 10-26-2018 

IV.A.4.10 Curriculum Committee Handbook, Appendix B: Program Focus Review 
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B. Chief Executive Officer 
 

1. The institutional chief executive officer (CEO) has primary responsibility for the 

quality of the institution.  The CEO provides effective leadership in planning, 

organizing, budgeting, selecting and developing personnel, and assessing institutional 

effectiveness. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

In her role as the eighth President of American River College, Ms. Dixon holds primary 

responsibility for the quality of the institution (IV.B.1.1). Through regular meetings with the 

executive team, Chancellor’s Cabinet, the Board of Trustees, and college constituency leaders, 

she provides effective leadership to ensure the educational mission of the College is scaffolded 

through adequate support operations. President Dixon’s vision of student completion and equity 

are at the forefront of institutional planning and are the resounding theme of communications to 

the campus community (IV.B.1.2, IV.B.1.3).  

 

In accordance with Board Policy P-4111, the president reports to the chancellor of the District. 

The Board delegates executive responsibility for administering Board policies and executing 

decisions of the Board requiring administrative action (IV.B.1.4).  

 

The American River College Governance Framework underscores the role and authority of the 

President in governance and decision making (IV.B.1.5). The President provides effective 

leadership in planning, organizing, budgeting, selecting and developing personnel, and assessing 

institutional effectiveness (IV.B.1.6). The College’s Integrated Planning Guide outlines a 

planning cycle that relies heavily on institutional research to inform the planning process and 

resource allocation (IV.B.1.7).  

 

The President communicates directly with the campus community via email and the College-

wide engagement series Beavers Build Together recognizing achievement, highlighting 

institutional priorities, goals, and integrated planning (IV.B.1.8). Also, the Beavers Build 

Together website provides video recorded sessions and summarized information from the 

engagement series as a formal channel of communication for institutional matters including 

student learning. College-wide emails from the President highlight institutional priorities, goals, 

and integrated planning (IV.B.1.9). The President hosts monthly College Exchange sessions, 

designed to be an exchange of thoughts and ideas about the college with a special eye towards 

how employees can work together to advance ARC's shared vision and goals (IV.B.1.10).  

 

The President hosts convenings of community leaders, business leaders, elected officials, and 

foundation supporters creating venues for dialogue to strengthen partnerships and maintain 

alignment of college programs and community needs. The President regularly communicates 

institutional values, goals, institution-set standards, and other relevant information, to internal 

and external stakeholders. This occurs internally via convocation presentations, state of the 

college addresses, Executive Leadership Team discussions, and externally through meetings with 

chambers of commerce, county supervisors, rotary groups, principals, and superintendents.  

The CEO communicates the importance of a culture of evidence and a focus on student learning, 

such as during convocation (IV.B.1.11, IV.B.1.12). 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B5d9yEDlX0KqhETdn2d6m1MKRKkXeuHq&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B7ht4RJxfhaJ9POcTyoRLTityS3wvPXs&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BNtfi0eyqCkdEdFPqVLf51wFAyOeR_SE&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B5vYh723Z_18VmrceTEbyV91qarfNsby&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BPDvLWsLTxDEcKmvLc3PmRIHvkizn_f9&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BPISv73Ejkn4369eoFNGAjGZwu8nb32R&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BPWf4Z7WTl0jUwIv6_C9GYV_7wpbfOEQ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B91-njqW2BSlU4sVHvNJVkdhsEib_w0F&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BQZR-A43NPWe6GDuTpWa32Tgr3Ho8jLa&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B8aVD394dY964gvmUGQP4r96qLNwcmwG&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B6xuD2Sf8RocTuUjsvjH9BEP7Dtaz2YF&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B7X8tGO1WdcfkZxKM5zyWfDDvmTw32ja&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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The institution has mechanisms in place to link institutional research, particularly research on 

student learning, to institutional planning processes, and resource allocation processes, which has 

been driven by the President. As a function of its governance process, the President authorized 

the creation of integrated planning project teams that redesigned the program review and annual 

unit planning processes (IV.B.1.13). As part of the College’s integrated planning model, the 

President holds institutional research responsible for providing a common data set which 

includes success rates disaggregated to show disproportionately impacted populations, as well as 

department set standards data and student learning outcomes assessment data (IV.B.1.14). 

  
Analysis and Evaluation 

As CEO, the President holds primary responsibility for the quality of the institution in 

accordance with established policy, the participatory governance structure, and as delegated by 

the Board of Trustees. The President provides leadership in institutional planning, budget 

development, personnel selection and development, and assessing institutional effectiveness. 

 
 

2. The CEO plans, oversees, and evaluates an administrative structure organized and 

staffed to reflect the institution’s purposes, size, and complexity. The CEO delegates 

authority to administrators and others consistent with their responsibilities, as 

appropriate. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The President is responsible for planning, oversight, and evaluation of the administrative 

structure of the organization to ensure that the institution is organized and staffed to reflect the 

College’s purposes, size, and complexity (IV.B.2.1, IV.B.2.2, IV.B.2.3). The President 

empowers area managers to analyze the vacancy needs of their areas of responsibility when 

considering replacement and other hiring decisions. To this end, student services was 

reorganized in 2019 as part of the ARC Redesign to align with the integrated service delivery 

model embedded in the Guided Pathways framework (IV.B.2.4, IV.B.2.5). The current student 

services structure reflects the reassignment of the dean of library and learning resources from 

instruction to student services, as well as establishing a dean position to oversee HomeBase 

Pathway Communities and a dean of engagement and completion position which provides 

support for student affinity groups. 

  

The President is the chief executive officer of the College in service with three vice presidents 

assigned to administer the primary operational areas of instruction, student services, and 

administrative services (IV.B.2.6). The President delegates authority to each of the vice 

presidents in accordance with the responsibilities of their position. The dean of institutional 

effectiveness and innovation, who serves as ALO, also reports directly to the President. The 

District’s public information officer assigned to ARC and reporting to the President ensures that 

communications and public record requests are facilitated consistently and promptly with the 

highest level of integrity and professionalism. 

  

The President’s role in planning, overseeing, and evaluating the administrative structure is 

evident in the President’s creation of new administrative positions in response to 

recommendations proposed through the participatory governance process. The Distance 

Education plan called for a DE dean position to be created at the College (IV.B.2.7). Also, the 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BR5ZlZXO7UDxv07AEeVgZQy0-Yn6B6n9&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BRvXMPkgGGJc0dnNopZ1Qe1ldMg-wgdN&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BW77RgIHEdZWn3dZYgGZm7sW9YKbx7Wx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BSQRZNqfsCri-VEbA10mEzalYK5KUl73&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BSPZe1JcGp2eOJSKZsMfJQAT8G-a2g3r&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BUKNZzAycZb1U32QXSxV5i5-bOwd7kfX&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BWeKEotSIOUM-62qMXqg65Gs1342eYr1&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XX9tnZDCMNr4YuJUkeu4r_p2s0aTdmKZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BZlm76MW1xwdKMMS0hrXqwKCPWJ_lIby&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Institutional Equity Plan called for establishing an office/cabinet level administrator for equity 

and inclusion (IV.B.2.8). Through the Executive Leadership Team and the President’s Executive 

Staff, which are governance mechanisms of the CEO, the President authorized hiring these two 

positions. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The President works collaboratively with the vice presidents and the President’s Executive Staff 

administrators to assure that the administrative organizational structure supports the purpose, 

size, and complexity of the College mission. The District has established policies that delineate 

delegation of authority and job descriptions that delineate the role and responsibility of 

employees including managers and academic administrators. 

 
 

3. Through established policies and procedures, the CEO guides institutional 

improvement of the teaching and learning environment by: 

• establishing a collegial process that sets values, goals, and priorities; 

• ensuring the college sets institutional performance standards for student 

achievement; 

• ensuring that evaluation and planning rely on high quality research and 

analysis of external and internal conditions; 

• ensuring that educational planning is integrated with resource planning 

and allocation to support student achievement and learning; 

• ensuring that the allocation of resources supports and improves learning 

and achievement; and 

• establishing procedures to evaluate overall institutional planning and 

implementation efforts to achieve the mission of the institution. 
 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

American River College has a well-established cycle of integrated planning, including regular 

assessment, that leads to institutional improvement. The President guides improvement of the 

teaching and learning environment by ensuring that the mission, values, and vision of the 

College are at the forefront of the resource allocation process and by ensuring that the annual 

unit planning cycle is implemented and practiced (IV.B.3.1). The President assures opportunity 

for input by all constituencies and facilitates changes to the integrated planning process through 

updates to the necessary manuals that are vetted through the governance process. 

  

The Integrated Planning Guide sets forth the timelines for mission review, Strategic Plan update, 

Educational Master Plan update, and Facilities Master Plan update. The annual timelines for 

budget development, resource allocation, and the annual progress report are established in the 

Integrated Planning Guide as are the processes for Annual Unit Planning, Program Review, and 

operational plans. The Integrated Planning Guide further establishes the timeline and process for 

assessing planning and decision-making processes at the College. Each of the components of the 

Integrated Planning Guide is supported by the processes, roles, and responsibilities set forth in 

the ARC Governance Framework. The CEO is responsible to ensure that the College planning 

and decision-making processes in support of improving learning are carried out in a collegial 

process that supports the mission, vision, and values of the College (IV.B.3.2). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BaP02czzeLpl-DGJTyV80eYhwIYoVwos&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BwPjB6AiSF8seTMQ70dae7I0VghYLO1I&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BwPmBNLUsW-J1n-gIIdSc7mtyzFI-9KD&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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In 2019, American River College expanded its institution-set standards to include stretch goals 

for outcomes and student achievement (IV.B.3.3). The Institutional Effectiveness Council 

facilitated discussion, inclusive of all constituencies, in determining the additional measures of 

college performance. The process to establish the institution-set standards demonstrates the 

College’s reliance on quality data and analysis in determining minimum standards of 

performance and goals of excellence to inspire achievement. Institution-set standards are 

regularly reviewed within the Annual Unit Planning and Program Review processes (IV.B.3.4). 

The president ensures that educational planning is integrated with budget development and 

resource allocation through the participatory governance process. See Standard III.D.3. 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The president guides institutional improvement of the teaching and learning environment 

through supporting collegial processes, setting standards for student achievement, and relying on 

high quality research and institutional data in support of planning and resource allocation in 

support of increased learning outcomes and student achievement. In spring 2017, the president 

led the revision of the College mission statement and process to establish local college goals 

through the governance process (IV.B.3.5). The American River College Strategic Plan, 

Educational Master Plan, and Facilities Master Plans were current when the president assumed 

her role in January 2021. 

  
 

4. The CEO has the primary leadership role for accreditation, ensuring that the 

institution meets or exceeds Eligibility Requirements, Accreditation Standards, and 

Commission policies at all times. Faculty, staff, and administrative leaders of the 

institution also have responsibility for assuring compliance with accreditation 

requirements. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The president ensures that accreditation compliance and reporting are ongoing processes. The 

president ensures that the College is regularly informed about training sessions and staying up to 

date with ACCJC publications and information. The president and the dean of institutional 

effectiveness and innovation, who serves as the accreditation liaison officer and reports directly 

to the president, remain up to date on changes in Eligibility Requirements, Accreditation 

Standards, and Commission policies. The ARC president served as Team Chair for ACCJC 

comprehensive peer evaluation team reviews in 2016 and in 2018. 

  

Under the leadership of the president, the Executive Leadership Team chartered the 

Accreditation Institutional Self-Evaluation Report project team in fall 2020. Chaired by the Dean 

of Institutional Effectiveness and Innovation and co-chaired by the faculty accreditation co-chair, 

the Accreditation Institutional Self-Evaluation Report project team received advanced ISER 

training from ACCJC and continuously worked on the accreditation report (IV.B.4.1, IV.B.4.2). 

The Accreditation Institutional Self-Evaluation Report project team consists of broad 

representation from governance groups. The team came together early and began working on 

identifying evidence for the Institutional Self-Evaluation Report. The faculty accreditation co-

chair has reassigned time paid out of the President’s budget. The accreditation chair and co-chair 

met regularly with their counterparts on the District Accreditation Coordinating Committee, and 

feedback was sought from constituency groups as drafts were developed (IV.B.4.3). 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BxIfFpcjyWvKNv6G1pOXRHl0GD3Js6o-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bybn6BWCubz45plgqgPsRG8kCboTkFK4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BzLJi6KLZf3x_eCHeI0CcL99cwqAfPJy&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C2p4w_J_MrGe7uDKB8dHj21KzVD-yE3_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CzXVGwo-2OXyGVeMEvFvQF_yHGUqWEIC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D0Acyn61l5YRdG0KWRvtJBEzTd-0_fQi&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Institutional accreditation is an institution-wide effort. Throughout the process, campus 

constituency groups have been kept informed and provided updates on progress. The Board of 

Trustees received a presentation as part of the process for drafting the Institutional Self-

Evaluation Report (IV.B.4.4). The president embraces the Standards as quality statements of 

practice and encourages campus leaders to regularly assess procedure and practice to ensure the 

College reflects the Standards in its daily operations. 

   

Analysis and Evaluation 

The President provides leadership and guidance to the College on all matters, including 

accreditation. The President leads the effort at the College to ensure the College meets or 

exceeds the Eligibility Requirements, Accreditation Standards, and Commission policies as 

defined in the job description and demonstrated in practice. The president works closely with the 

accreditation liaison officer and has provided leadership during the course of the report 

development process. 
 

5. The CEO assures the implementation of statutes, regulations, and governing board 

policies and assures that institutional practices are consistent with institutional mission 

and policies, including effective control of budget and expenditures. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Through board policy and the job description, the President is granted responsibility and 

authority to assure the implementation of statutes, regulations, and governing board policies 

(IV.B.5.1, IV.B.5.2). Additionally, the President is charged with ensuring that institutional 

practices are consistent with the mission and policies, including budget and expenditures, in 

fulfilling the College’s mission. The President works closely with campus leaders and 

administrators to assure compliance with statute, regulation, and policy across all areas of the 

College. 

  

The President meets weekly with the executive team and holds weekly one-on-one meetings with 

the vice presidents and the Dean of Institutional Effectiveness and Innovation. These meetings 

provide regular opportunity for consultation and collaboration on implementation of new 

requirements, regulation, statutes, and review of policy to maintain alignment with changes. The 

President meets weekly as a member of the Chancellor’s Cabinet. Recommended revisions to 

board policy are brought to the Chancellor's Cabinet for input and discussion (IV.B.5.3). 

  

The Vice President of Administrative Services, who reports directly to the President, serves as 

the chair of the Operations Council, the participatory governance group responsible for budget 

development and resource allocation (IV.B.5.4). The Council follows established College 

processes and principles for budget development and receives regular and timely updates from 

the Vice President Administrative Services on the State budget. The President works directly 

with the Vice President of Administrative Services to effectively control expenditures and assure 

budget alignment with the mission. The President has final authority to approve resource 

allocation requests recommended by the Operations Council. 

  

Analysis and Evaluation  

The College has developed and implemented practices that support the implementation of 

statutes, regulations, and governing board policies and assures that institutional practices are 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/112tPLbtDRTrYQPb26b6X1llcCGloXoO3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C-GBuo6CjdKIOp8f_SuccOvWzjJo5M18&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C-rhQ435XC80x_uglRdI5toCh7uX9JxC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C0pMq80HbTzsWz08y-L651t2OJAC5OT1&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C0yW287a_Jeh4BhuafQCjmNS1oJ_MESJ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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consistent with institutional mission and policies, including effective control of budget and 

expenditures. The President leads the campus administration in ensuring that the College’s 

mission is supported through the decision-making process including budget development and 

resource allocation. 

  

 

6. The CEO works and communicates effectively with the communities served by the 

institution. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard  

The President works and communicates effectively with the communities in the Sacramento 

regions served by American River College. The President is active in the local community and 

participates in meetings with various organizations. The President maintains an annual schedule 

of presentations to service, business, and philanthropic organizations throughout the region 

served by the College. The President represents the College at city council meetings, presents at 

chambers of commerce, and holds meetings with high school principals and superintendents.  

The President also hosts breakfasts as venues for providing a college update to key community 

leaders and to hear input from local governments, schools, and businesses. Below is a 

representative list of engagements the President has held: 

 

2021 

Virtual presentation to the Citrus Heights Rotary            Wednesday, March 17 

Meeting with SJUSD Superintendent                                      Friday, January 15 

  

2020 

Breakfast with Feeder HS Principals/Superintendents                      Friday, January 31 

  

2019 

Natomas Charter School Tour                                                            Tuesday, January 5 

Presentation to Citrus Heights Rotary                                                Wednesday, March 20 

Meeting with Sacramento Metro Fire Chief                           Wednesday, July 24 

  

2018 

Lunch with SJUSD Superintendent                          Monday, April 2 

Presentation to Carmichael Chamber of Commerce                          Tuesday, April 24 

Lunch with County Supervisor                                                Wednesday, October 17 

Meeting with Natomas Charter School Co-Founder              Wednesday, December 12 

 

 

The President communicates regularly with the College community via email. Beaver Bites is a 

campus newsletter in which the President has shared updates on College-wide work including 

accreditation, Guided Pathways, recognizing achievement, and honoring the excellence 

demonstrated at the College in service to students (IV.B.6.1, IV.B.6.2, IV.B.6.3). The President’s 

College Exchange sessions are an informal avenue of communication from the President and 

stand in parallel with the formal publications of Beaver Bites by the public information officer’s 

department (IV.B.6.4). 

  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BjYGR12wL-5hp4EJBKcrBRCUfsBPd3lT&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BjU5NoiE-4H8am2gf4gVLMv1olHtMQU5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BikaVb8sn-tZXQGE1iFI_-myfVP2wnG8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bjid872Blc5R-Uk6BLjRozPZZAn4AoKV&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Analysis and Evaluation  

The President serves on local and regional boards and communicates on behalf of the College 

across the Sacramento region. The President has established and nurtures ongoing relationships 

with local community groups in business, education, and service organizations. The President 

works effectively and communicates regularly with the communities and the region served by 

American River College. 

 
 

 

 

Conclusions on Standard IV.B. CEO 

 

At American River College, the President assures the implementation of statutes, regulations, 

and Governing Board policies by providing guidance to members of the President’s Executive 

Team. The President provides leadership and guidance to the College on all matters. During the 

transition from the former College president to the current president in January 2021, the 

delegation of authority has supported the role of the institutional leader who plans, oversees, and 

evaluates the administrative structure. 

  
The College has worked diligently to regularly review and strengthen its processes and practices 

to improve the teaching and learning environment. The College has continued to build on 

improvements to its planning efforts with leadership from the President by using the vehicle of 

College governance and specifically the Executive Leadership, which the President chairs. The 

President communicates regularly and provides opportunities to meet with employees, students, 

and community members. 

 

Evidence List  

IV.B.1.1 Job Description, President 

IV.B.1.2 President’s Welcome Message 
IV.B.1.3 College Exchange 

IV.B.1.4 Board Policy P-4111 -- Delegation of Authority to the President 

IV.B.1.5 ARC Governance Framework - President 

IV.B.1.6 Executive Leadership Team Agenda, 5-20-2020 

IV.B.1.7 Integrated Planning Guide 

IV.B.1.8 Beavers Build Together Campus Update 

IV.B.1.9 Hiring Decision and Change of Direction Email 

IV.B.1.10 College Exchange Beaver Bites  

IV.B.1.11 President’s Convocation Presentation Fall 2018 

IV.B.1.12 President’s Convocation Presentation Spring 2019 

IV.B.1.13 Integrated Planning Project Team Charter 

IV.B.1.14 Annual Unit Planning Data Set 

 

IV.B.2.1 Organizational Chart Administrative Team 

IV.B.2.2 Board Policy P-4111 

IV.B.2.3 President Job Description 

IV.B.2.4 Student Services Organizational Chart 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B5d9yEDlX0KqhETdn2d6m1MKRKkXeuHq&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B7ht4RJxfhaJ9POcTyoRLTityS3wvPXs&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BNtfi0eyqCkdEdFPqVLf51wFAyOeR_SE&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B5vYh723Z_18VmrceTEbyV91qarfNsby&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BPDvLWsLTxDEcKmvLc3PmRIHvkizn_f9&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BPISv73Ejkn4369eoFNGAjGZwu8nb32R&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BPWf4Z7WTl0jUwIv6_C9GYV_7wpbfOEQ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B91-njqW2BSlU4sVHvNJVkdhsEib_w0F&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BQZR-A43NPWe6GDuTpWa32Tgr3Ho8jLa&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B8aVD394dY964gvmUGQP4r96qLNwcmwG&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B6xuD2Sf8RocTuUjsvjH9BEP7Dtaz2YF&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B7X8tGO1WdcfkZxKM5zyWfDDvmTw32ja&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BR5ZlZXO7UDxv07AEeVgZQy0-Yn6B6n9&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BRvXMPkgGGJc0dnNopZ1Qe1ldMg-wgdN&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BW77RgIHEdZWn3dZYgGZm7sW9YKbx7Wx&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BSQRZNqfsCri-VEbA10mEzalYK5KUl73&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BSPZe1JcGp2eOJSKZsMfJQAT8G-a2g3r&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BUKNZzAycZb1U32QXSxV5i5-bOwd7kfX&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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IV.B.2.5 ARC Redesign 

IV.B.2.6 President’s Executive Staff Organizational Chart 

IV.B.2.7 Distance Education Plan Administrator Recommendation 

IV.B.2.8 Institutional Equity Plan Administrator Recommendation 
 

IV.B.3.1 ARC Integrated Planning Guide 

IV.B.3.2 ARC Governance Framework 

IV.B.3.3 ACCJC Annual Report 2020, Stretch Goals 

IV.B.3.4 Department-set standards in Annual Unit Planning 

IV.B.3.5 Planning Coordination Council, 4-3-2017 

 

IV.B.4.1 Accreditation Self-Evaluation Project Team Charter 

IV.B.4.2 ACCJC Advanced ISER Training 

IV.B.4.3 District Accreditation Coordinating Committee 

IV.B.4.4 BOT Agenda, 11-10-2021 Action on Accreditation ISER 

 

IV.B.5.1 Job Description, President 

IV.B.5.2 Board Policy P-4111 Delegation of Authority to the President 

IV.B.5.3 Chancellor’s Cabinet 

IV.B.5.4 Operations Council Charter and Membership 

 

IV.B.6.1 Beaver Bites Spring 2021 Convocation President’s Remarks 

IV.B.6.2 Beaver Bites President’s Update 

IV.B.6.3 Beaver Bites Fall 2021 Convocation Schedule 

IV.B.6.4 College Exchange 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BWeKEotSIOUM-62qMXqg65Gs1342eYr1&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XX9tnZDCMNr4YuJUkeu4r_p2s0aTdmKZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BZlm76MW1xwdKMMS0hrXqwKCPWJ_lIby&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BaP02czzeLpl-DGJTyV80eYhwIYoVwos&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BwPjB6AiSF8seTMQ70dae7I0VghYLO1I&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BwPmBNLUsW-J1n-gIIdSc7mtyzFI-9KD&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BxIfFpcjyWvKNv6G1pOXRHl0GD3Js6o-&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bybn6BWCubz45plgqgPsRG8kCboTkFK4&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BzLJi6KLZf3x_eCHeI0CcL99cwqAfPJy&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C2p4w_J_MrGe7uDKB8dHj21KzVD-yE3_&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CzXVGwo-2OXyGVeMEvFvQF_yHGUqWEIC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1D0Acyn61l5YRdG0KWRvtJBEzTd-0_fQi&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/112tPLbtDRTrYQPb26b6X1llcCGloXoO3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C-GBuo6CjdKIOp8f_SuccOvWzjJo5M18&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C-rhQ435XC80x_uglRdI5toCh7uX9JxC&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C0pMq80HbTzsWz08y-L651t2OJAC5OT1&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1C0yW287a_Jeh4BhuafQCjmNS1oJ_MESJ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BjYGR12wL-5hp4EJBKcrBRCUfsBPd3lT&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BjU5NoiE-4H8am2gf4gVLMv1olHtMQU5&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BikaVb8sn-tZXQGE1iFI_-myfVP2wnG8&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Bjid872Blc5R-Uk6BLjRozPZZAn4AoKV&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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C. Governing Board 

 

1.  The institution has a governing board that has authority over and responsibility for 

policies to assure the academic quality, integrity, and effectiveness of the student 

learning programs and services and the financial stability of the institution. (ER 7) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The Board is charged with active involvement in overseeing the educational quality and financial 

health of the organization by formulating and adopting District policies that ensure the 

effectiveness of the institution and its learning programs. These responsibilities and the method 

by which the Board of Trustees enacts its leadership are indicated in LRCCD Policy 3112 

(IV.C.1.1). 

  

The Board of Trustees of the LRCCD exercises the legal authority for its governance and 

operation pursuant to California Education Code 70902 (IV.C.1.2) and Title 5 of the California 

Code of Regulations § 51002 (IV.C.1.3). Board Policy P-3111 provides the Board with the 

authority for setting policies (IV.C.1.4). Board Policy P-4111 (IV.C.1.5) provides the College 

chief executive officer the authority for the effective operation for the institution. The District 

and its four Colleges maintain records that define and document formal policies and regulations, 

which in turn define and document responsibilities and processes for the effective operation of 

the District and the Colleges. 

 

As outlined in Board Policy 3112 (IV.C.1.6), the board is responsible for guiding the colleges by 

establishing and upholding policies related to the overall philosophy of the District, academics, 

personnel, finance, student policies, and selection of the chief administrator. District policies are 

reviewed and updated on a cyclical basis by the board (IV.C.1.7). The board regularly 

participates in study sessions, board training sessions offered through its statewide association, 

and state and national sessions of interest to the District and the colleges (IV.C.1.8). New board 

members receive an orientation and specific training (IV.C.1.9). 

  

Analysis and Evaluation 

The Board of Trustees reviews and approves policy and regulation changes brought forward by 

constituency groups through the participatory governance process. While policy changes are 

approved by the board, changes to regulations are done through the Chancellor’s Cabinet. Both 

processes work well because a number of constituency groups, committees, and councils review 

and provide input for recommended changes. Policy change recommendations go to the 

Chancellor's Cabinet only after other groups review and comment (VPIS, VPSS, students, and 

appropriate District-wide committees). The District’s General Counsel facilitates the process 

throughout (IV.C.1.10). 
 

2.  The governing board acts as a collective entity. Once the board reaches a decision, all 

board members act in support of the decision. 

 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B9Iq70-UDt7vEAZZRMkLB27ZIsNyQ-8Y&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BCmXYE5dZnyxJ5zisopoBoj_tXMUEbVZ&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BCnaLuK5FS7pxL-fHqeQ_JCLbwL5mhkz&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BFhH4wWzBVcPPTfZNO4aiNi1GUb_5-sz&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BG2bqmbanpn4XNitPSbPXco5nFfGdHpO&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BGiGe_ZgqRlWKYFIrpNt5ycPFA6anX87&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BH6i4zFNpheypwQVihom1dH7HEm43T0B&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BHZTtAU5LD5ioK1Mfy54mCcYK2YEJ_fb&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BI81Rbg7iD1_vVYiPAKYBH7dx0HXTBQf&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BIRNtAO_Kqq2U-vYFsHQJkH7tPhSWnrf&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District expects Board members to represent the interests of their individual service areas 

and “to be sensitive to the hopes and ambitions of the community, and be able to respond readily 

to community needs.” At the same time, Board Policy P-3113 (IV.C.2.1) “Attributes and 

Conduct” emphasizes that the Board should act as a whole once decisions are made: “It is 

therefore incumbent on each Trustee to exhibit equal interest, loyalty, and concern for all Los 

Rios colleges and facilities, and not just for the college situated in the Trustee’s area of 

residence.” 

 

As evidenced by its agendas and minutes documents, the Los Rios Board of Trustees acts as a 

whole and in accordance with the policies and bylaws (IV.C.2.2). Further, the board amends 

policies and regulations to address changes in the District’s operations, changes in law, and 

changes in the needs of students (IV.C.2.3).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The Board adheres to LRCCD Policy 3113 to ensure that, when decisions are made, the Board 

acts as a whole. The Board’s work fulfills the District’s vision, mission, and values statements as 

well as the District’s strategic plan, both of which are reviewed on a regular cycle. 

 

3.  The governing board adheres to a clearly defined policy for selecting and evaluating the 

CEO of the college and/or the district/system. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

As described in LRCCD Policies 4111 (IV.C.3.1) and P-9142 (IV.C.3.2), the Board of Trustees 

is responsible for the recruitment, employment, and evaluation of the District Chancellor. The 

board establishes the qualifications for the position and the timeline for the search. The current 

Chancellor began his tenure with the District on February 1, 2013.  

 

Each year the Board, in concert with the chancellor, develops its goals for the coming year and 

prepares a report on the accomplishments of the previous year (IV.C.3.3). The Board reviews the 

performance of the chancellor annually in October, including a formal evaluation with input 

from various constituent groups (IV.C.3.4). The Chancellor and Board annually review the 

performance of the District’s Executive Staff, including College presidents, District deputy 

chancellor, and vice chancellors (IV.C.3.5). The Board also participates in the review of final 

candidates for these high level positions and has the ultimate decision regarding the hiring of 

these candidates (IV.C.3.6). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

LRCCD follows a clearly defined process for selecting and evaluating the Chancellor.  This 

process works effectively to ensure the Chancellor’s goals are aligned with the Board’s goals and 

the Strategic Plan. In concert with the Chancellor, the Board of Trustees develops annual goals 

and prepares a report on the accomplishments of the previous year (IV.C.3.7). 

 

4.  The governing board is an independent, policy-making body that reflects the public 

interest in the institution’s educational quality. It advocates for and defends the 

institution and protects it from undue influence or political pressure. (ER 7) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ITUQIQSw9g2pCq8_KvV-PrIMN_vi46zI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12BbKia6xuP-x-dbZrPdRS3IinJ9Gap0p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dgzrPkkAsiVOQ_SopUVWLo4VTKD4MFaF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zLNcqDFh3J1dnm9rhrwxvcyGk6Z3FV2z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zLJtmT5yscRpnnlgf3aAC2N5W0rPTjZy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/197gbI_4SUqnxdnPPkmRPlgF105GbWy9t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12NpbvljJFJFbbyaCErk12ZtHDUCsVqsL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XjCGfNLtB6v11aKNmqTEJD7o-3--is8J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FvNCXZtRXl1nVGx4KgPs3f-EFwNESQkT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HN8x13wsVvdDlmlalHjZmLN1ObuhK7Dl/view?usp=sharing
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Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

As an independent body, the LRCCD Board acts on behalf of the District and in the best interest 

of the community (IV.C.4.1). Los Rios Community College District board policies and 

regulations describe governing board expectations for quality, integrity and improvement of 

student learning programs and services (IV.C.4.2). Board policy P-3112 “Supervision and 

Control” describes what the trustee responsibilities are and how the board exercises its leadership 

(IV.C.4.3). Board policy P-3112 also lists trustee responsibilities: Leadership, Adoption of 

Policies, Evaluation, and Maintaining Relationships. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The board effectively communicates its expectations for quality, integrity, and improvement of 

student learning programs and services at monthly board meetings. The board periodically 

receives reports regarding student success and by way of these reports is informed of the 

institution-set standards and analysis of results for improvement of student achievement and 

learning (IV.C.4.4). 

 

5.  The governing board establishes policies consistent with the college/district/system 

mission to ensure the quality, integrity, and improvement of student learning programs 

and services and the resources necessary to support them.  The governing board has 

ultimate responsibility for educational quality, legal matters, and financial integrity and 

stability. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The Board of Trustees formulates policies and oversees creation of regulations, institutional 

goals and strategies, and other formal statements regarding student learning programs and 

services and the resources necessary to support them (IV.C.5.1). The Board’s work fulfills the 

District’s vision, mission, and values statements as well as the District’s strategic plan, both of 

which are reviewed on a regular cycle (IV.C.5.2). At its regular monthly board meetings, the 

Board expresses its expectations for quality, integrity, and improvement of student learning 

programs and services (IV.C.5.3). The Board of Trustees periodically receives reports regarding 

student success, and, through these reports, the Board remains aware of the institution-set 

standards and analysis of results for improvement of student achievement and learning 

(IV.C.5.4). In 2020, the governing board adopted districtwide, measurable equity targets for 

course success and the completion of transfer-level math and English among other targets 

(IV.C.5.5).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The Los Rios Board of Trustees supports through policies and goals institutional integrity, 

quality, and the improvement of student learning programs and services. The governing board is 

an integral part of improving institutional effectiveness. 

 

6.  The institution or the governing board publishes the board bylaws and policies 

specifying the board’s size, duties, responsibilities, structure, and operating procedures. 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IxFpRifPLKOHrsMxo-L3TjBNCzsKBd0D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YAG_CcEtcKgJnaQNzdzm3j3DdsK3aap8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hLgtzd_w5tUqk31v7oNwG2I3hgf3Owkr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Li3Y57Z8F9w8JdF1rvzhEsmz6V-sXtrA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EWqvoo_vMqv8T0gLY4lPbjmgfVoo8pki/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ma7LZ36j8SGCNKfJDp1vEICnAEZgWNcP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W0E3rL4ZwQ5LIR9kf8CB8xgq5PIpk94N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19NDIzeG1P_qquTUr-IYfSMflRAgDXoOd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g5ExTnw4eJIDW6Tzvp-iyILkOoHza2KK/view?usp=sharing
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Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

LRCCD Policies 3111 (IV.C.6.1), 3112 (IV.C.6.2), 3113 (IV.C.6.3), 3114 (IV.C.6.4), 8321 

(IV.C.6.5), 8323 (IV.C.6.6), and 8611 (IV.C.6.7) specify the Board of Trustees’ size, duties, 

responsibilities, and procedures. The board reflects the public interest by developing policy, 

providing oversight for the District, and setting its strategic direction (IV.C.6.8). Board members 

are accountable for the educational quality and financial health of the organization (IV.C.6.9). 

The Board of Trustees’ Statement of Legislative Principles (IV.C.6.10), policies and regulations, 

and related information is published on the LRCCD website and is easily accessible from the 

main page (IV.C.6.11).  

                   

Analysis and Evaluation 

Board policies and regulations pertaining to board duties, structure, and responsibilities are 

regularly reviewed and updated as necessary. The information is easy to access and understand. 

 

 

7.  The governing board acts in a manner consistent with its policies and bylaws. The 

board regularly assesses its policies and bylaws for their effectiveness in fulfilling the 

college/district/system mission and revises them as necessary. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The Board of Trustees supports collegiality and promotes the improvement of student learning 

programs and services (IV.C.7.1). Board policies regarding the board’s size, duties, 

responsibilities, structure, and operating procedures are published and publicly accessible 

(IV.C.7.2). As indicated on the District’s Board of Trustees’ webpage, policies and regulations 

are periodically updated to clarify or to change procedures and to stay in compliance with new or 

revised California and federal law (IV.C.7.3). The District reviews its policies and regulations 

regularly to ensure they are appropriately updated (IV.C.7.4). 

 

Further, policies and regulations are created and amended to address changes in the District’s 

operation, law, and the needs of students (IV.C.7.5). In LRCCD Policy 3112 (IV.C.7.6), the 

LRCCD Board of Trustees self-evaluation processes are clearly defined. The policy states, “The 

Board of Trustees will review achievements related to goals annually and progress towards those 

goals at midyear.” Typically, the LRCCD Board of Trustees initiates its annual self-evaluation 

process during its fall retreat (IV.C.7.7), and completes it during the following spring retreat 

(IV.C.7.8). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Board agendas and minutes demonstrate that the LRCCD Board of Trustees acts in accordance 

with its own policies and bylaws. The Policy and Regulation Vetting Process described on the 

Board of Trustees web page demonstrates that the board regularly assesses its regulations and 

policies for their effectiveness in fulfilling the district’s mission (IV.C.7.9). 

 

8.  To ensure the institution is accomplishing its goals for student success, the governing 

board regularly reviews key indicators of student learning and achievement and 

institutional plans for improving academic quality. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/143tAfuc0WPCLuZ0uRgrXU6JtexE4-7qs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-R9l_UbSG2Ktf558rg4zO4t33uYCrwu2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dBa44bNtRJOHJcUY-7XNCvIDj0maY--h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a0IrnikKUek9ov3f64pp6SSwKgplz0nw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PKt20ND2LoSU997fxAUtE2XFDvvPGOZe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KFzbp-QqxMENpU6DoIwLzYUiHx5Bji2Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MGk1So9kI7OFfiDzD-TAufFrJpeLw3e4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rHDg1bCkxQsApY2HiE0tQTB5QNDf5iIj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nHYe8fHoa1DQ6ZW4d5IvttpPQ56N6pwM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aNAx7CbAg2CVTD4w1v0CYg1B-vesr0Jq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NS_zdpXGeq5sZmV2LK2LmarZ9aXpLYEI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qb-5-e54a0_wiihh67wB60WIqj6Q7SYG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l0PQ2EgfHJAVp578d3zKl1EaM6fPtHdN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14sy0Zz0HPDORC17AjteDINxDd5oPXpDX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n1uGnf1IsdQ2e6gd6w1R3pMhI4z9Vi1S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14mIHzBwO3v4datJhZ0bK8s83nR_ePEWP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11THcqqK_QWi6QRFqmLsizGMIObDEnYl7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14Ti27q3wFTH_qeY7aw_HhhSDtxbb-c4P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ksi9J5Dy7QYUaQheRVqm9vyLdPBiGSEv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Io45sHQVVuWyHea8ksiu2PT2nSSmfH_/view?usp=sharing
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Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The Board is charged with active involvement in overseeing the educational quality and financial 

health of the organization by periodically reviewing curriculum changes and financial 

information and by formulating and adopting District policies that ensure the effectiveness of the 

institution and its learning programs. These responsibilities and the method by which the Board 

of Trustees enacts its leadership are indicated in LRCCD Policy 3112. Responsibility is 

delineated in four (4) areas: Leadership, Adoption of Policies, Evaluation, and Maintaining 

Relationships (IV.C.8.1). The Board regularly reviews disaggregated key indicators of student 

learning and achievement and institutional plans for improving academic quality (IV.C.8.2).The 

study and evaluation of reports concerning the execution of policies constitutes the basic method 

by which the Board of Trustees exercises its control over the operation of the District. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

At the October 2020 LRCCD Board Retreat, key indicators of student success from each of the 

four colleges were disaggregated and presented (IV.C.8.3). This presentation prompted the 

collaborative development of the Los Rios Board of Trustees Supporting Transformational 

Change Action Plan (IV.C.8.4). This 13-point action plan, developed in collaboration with the 

colleges’ presidents, aligned Los Rios values with actionable goals for improving student 

achievement and academic quality. 

 

 

9. The governing board has an ongoing training program for board development, 

including new member orientation.  It has a mechanism for providing for continuity of 

board membership and staggered terms of office. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Prior to election to the Los Rios Board of Trustees, candidates are oriented to the LRCCD 

through briefings and question-and-answer opportunities with the Chancellor, Vice Chancellors, 

Associate Vice Chancellors, General Counsel, and College Presidents (IV.C.9.1). Once elected, 

new board members meet with District officials and with the college presidents, often taking 

tours of the campuses. In addition, new members, including the student trustee, are provided a 

local orientation that includes an introduction to the policies and procedures of the District 

(IV.C.9.2). Each January, the California Community College Trustees organization provides 

orientation for trustees (IV.C.9.3). New trustees are also encouraged to go to the Community 

College Trustees orientation as well as the American Association of Community Colleges 

orientation (IV.C.9.4). The expected attributes of and guidelines for the conduct of board 

members are clearly laid out in LRCCD Policy 3113, which also indicates that trustees must 

possess the willingness to devote time to the business of the board (IV.C.9.5). Board members 

are elected to 4-year terms of office on a staggered basis to promote continuity. Trustees for 

areas one, two and six were elected in 1990 and every four years thereafter. Trustees for areas 

three, four, five, and seven were elected in 1992 and every four years thereafter (IV.C.9.6 ). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The governing board effectively meets the requirements for board development, orientation, 

staggered terms, and continuity of board membership.  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kzpm0fMC-d_Ka4EnZTsPBpXVO6FG_vmX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C2s77xRey8h6W_5emA15pxiTyLALIffm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T2qRbolP4LlnFJ94hVhYVmI1ylfum0ab/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1feFdyD4E0dukRcSpQm9Tp95spYklBscD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zJUj393UAe53IOL8y-JLCCas7Cngiaid/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gudbkY893rb6ac6U-kQVkYhte44NHMbG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SIOBQLGYZx8UsIodrggqTBdfmLajxhqy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K1-1uHY_pf6gB2eChgViisD1LqvnKXTs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gFntwFvKPftTTakWmiMuzjIv41XV5oBf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hOA8bNvA1EA-iBCs-4G9oFCi14Sbs05E/view?usp=sharing
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10. Board policies and/or bylaws clearly establish a process for board evaluation.  The 

evaluation assesses the board’s effectiveness in promoting and sustaining academic 

quality and institutional effectiveness.  The governing board regularly evaluates its 

practices and performance, including full participation in board training, and  makes 

public the results.  The results are used to improve board performance, academic 

quality, and institutional effectiveness. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

In LRCCD Policy 3112, the LRCCD Board of Trustees self-evaluation processes are clearly 

defined. The policy states, under “Evaluation, 2.3.4.2: The Board of Trustees will review 

achievements related to goals annually and progress towards those goals at midyear; and in 

2.3.4.3: The Board of Trustees will informally discuss their performance as a Board annually” 

(IV.C.10.1). Typically, the LRCCD Board of Trustees initiates its annual self-evaluation process 

during its fall retreat, and completes it during the following spring retreat. In following this 

process, the Board completed the Self-Evaluation instrument at its October 2020 retreat 

(IV.C.10.2). The results were then tabulated, reviewed, and discussed at the March 2021 retreat 

(IV.C.10.3). 

       

Analysis and Evaluation 

The Board’s self-evaluation process is clearly defined in Policy 3112. The process is 

implemented and the results published on a regular annual cycle. 

 

11. The governing board upholds a code of ethics and conflict of interest policy, and 

individual board members adhere to the code.  The board has a clearly defined policy 

for dealing with behavior that violates its code and implements it when necessary. A 

majority of the board members have no employment, family, ownership, or other 

personal financial interest in the institution. Board member interests are disclosed 

and do not interfere with the impartiality of governing body members or outweigh 

the greater duty to secure and ensure the academic and fiscal integrity of the 

institution. (ER 7) 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The Board of Trustees’ “Statement of Ethics” is clearly described in LRCCD Policy 3114, which 

provides an overall statement of ethics and describes 12 elements that each member of the Board 

adheres to in performing the duties of the office (IV.C.11.1). Additional ethics-related policies 

can be found in LRCCD Policy 8631: Conflict of Interest Rules (IV.C.11.2) and 8611: Conflict 

of Interest Code (IV.C.11.3) which requires designated positions to file statements of economic 

interest with the District Office of General Counsel and make them publicly available. It also 

requires the Board members to recuse themselves from participating in issues whenever they 

have a conflict of interest. In addition, as the Board of Trustees of four California Community 

Colleges, the LRCCD Board of Trustees is also bound by relevant sections of the California 

Government Code and the California Code of Regulations, which further describe elements of 

ethical conduct in government in Government Code Section 83116 (IV.C.11.4) and stipulate the 

prescribed sanctions when standards of conduct are violated. 

      

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VBBP1ur0EnICfIs25PbHMgMekzo4hQKh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q6xN5nL33mWYbdAJmRP49h70t41x4jCV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1feHT_1Ej3pd-i3PPx62-k2Gw15XkfDwX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzFgx82xkl-ogf85w9zGM8ig3BGiQ4do/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PEmtLkI57d7KHhFbXjJUjMrembCfj85h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P4UhTsxpWW0EzWKssArQM4reMBNM683n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1alBno5-R_EHLKxIf-vUracJOkbUsDOXf/view?usp=sharing
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Analysis and Evaluation 

The Board’s “Statement of Ethics” cited in Policy 3114 provides the expectations for the 

members of the Board of Trustees. For example, “make decisions in the best interest of students 

and the District,” “devote adequate time and effort to Board responsibilities,” and “avoid 

conflicts of interest.” This Statement of Ethics ensures a clearly defined code of ethics for the 

Board. To date, no board member ethics violations have occurred. 

 

12. The governing board delegates full responsibility and authority to the CEO to 

implement and administer board policies without board interference and holds the 

CEO accountable for the operation of the district/system or college, respectively. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

As described in LRCCD Policies 4111 (IV.C.12.1) and 9142 (IV.C.12.2), the Board is 

responsible for the recruitment, selection and evaluation of the District Chancellor. The Board 

establishes the qualifications for the position and timeline for the search in accordance with state 

regulations. The Board of Trustees entrusts the Chancellor with the full responsibility for the 

implementation and administration of Board policies, as asserted in the following statement from 

LRCCD Policy 3112 (IV.C.12.3): “The Board of Trustees shall delegate to the Chancellor the 

function of specifying required actions and designing the detailed arrangements under which the 

District shall operate,” and from LRCCD Policy 4111: “1.1 The Chancellor shall serve as the 

chief executive officer for Los Rios Community College District Board of Trustees. The 

administration of the Los Rios Community College District in all its aspects shall be delegated to 

the Chancellor who shall carry out the administrative responsibilities and functions in accordance 

with the policies adopted by the Board of Trustees (IV.C.12.4). The Board of Trustees also 

delegates to the Chancellor the execution of all decisions made by the Board of Trustees 

concerning the internal operation of the District” (IV.C.12.5). In addition, the Board of Trustees 

appoints the College Presidents, Vice Chancellors and Associate Vice Chancellors upon 

recommendation by the Chancellor.  

 

The Board evaluates the Chancellor annually to provide accountability toward achievement of 

set goals (IV.C.12.6). The process involves discussions of the Chancellor’s performance related 

to the joint Board of Trustees and Chancellor Desired Outcomes at retreats held in October 

(IV.C.12.7) and March (IV.C.12.8). The Board conducts the formal evaluation of the Chancellor 

in closed session at its regular business meeting in late October (IV.C.12.9). Similarly, the 

Chancellor and Board conduct an annual review of the college president’s performance 

(IV.C.12.10) on achievement of set goals and outcomes to ensure accountability (IV.C.12.11). 

       

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The Board has responsibility for the selection and evaluation of the Chancellor, who in turn is 

given the responsibility to govern the District and to implement Board policies. In addition, the 

Board selects and evaluates its Presidents in accordance with Board policy. 
 

13. The governing board is informed about the Eligibility Requirements, the 

Accreditation Standards, Commission policies, accreditation processes, and the 

college’s accredited status, and supports through policy the college’s efforts to 

improve and excel. The board participates in evaluation of governing board roles and 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n51JS7tNAwnvpq954_7a3JuWfJKBtOi2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17319cGK3awf41ozZ7OUD9ARSPalu1Scj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13zSNi3eGWOVBZoZ5lcdpub5m2E_RqZlm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QJjBpOZWOxrwx2lIpIWYueEqqNd2jKfx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MYnvBUtKMXMwSXVPrdgSEYJdrpoK0KV-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cbbdj6RpEd0-SWEYh_lwy6WWNCvb56zm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i9oNyFTBGtQpb2QkOCSTCLDcKxh8pJlE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vogtJNQ6AW7B_zbr38LNfBiO851a5BbV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1frfh_SJG2qeheaKGMP0KQvKoZnkNnnry/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GSPOSjO4QqNUcl9ixyFuG1EZW6SY295K/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hwjDqmfdtd-GCEVf5USxtoNq5lTe8KND/view?usp=sharing
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functions in the accreditation process.  

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The Board is apprised of all accreditation requirements, standards, policies, processes and the 

college’s accreditation status (IV.C.13.1).  Through an annual review of the College’s progress 

toward set goals and outcomes (IV.C.13.2.), the Board can enact policies and initiatives that will 

support the college’s efforts (IV.C.13.3). The Board reviewed and approved the College’s 

accreditation follow-up report (IV.C.13.4), meeting submission deadlines (IV.C.13.5) with the 

resulting full reaffirmation of accreditation by the Commission (IV.C.13.6). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The Board is knowledgeable about Accreditation Standards, Eligibility Requirements, 

accreditation processes and policies and supports the College’s efforts to maintain full 

accreditation status. The Board works collaboratively with the College to enact policies and 

initiatives to support equitable outcomes for all students. 

 

 

 

Conclusions on Standard IV.C. Governing Board 

 

The LRCCD Board supports academic quality, integrity and effectiveness of student learning 

programs and services through policy development and fiscal stability. Policies are consistent 

with the college/district/system mission and are published to the public. Board members adhere 

to LRCCD policies and act as a collective entity to support implementation of group decisions. 

The Board regularly reviews policies and revised them as necessary. In exercising its authority, 

the Board ensures policy development reflects public and student interests in educational quality. 

Board regularly reviews key indicators of student learning and achievement and institutional 

plans for improving academic quality. 

  

LRCCD policies include a process for evaluation for the Board and selection and evaluation of 

the Chancellor and College CEO. The Board delegates full responsibility and authority to the 

Chancellor to implement and administer board policies without board interference and holds 

themselves and the Chancellor accountable for promoting and sustaining academic quality and 

institutional effectiveness in operation of the District. The Board maintains effectiveness and 

continuity through new board member training and staggered terms of office. The governing 

board regularly evaluates its practices and performance, and makes public the results.  The 

results are used to improve board performance, academic quality, and institutional effectiveness. 

  

The governing board upholds and adheres to a code of ethics and the District conflict of interest 

policy which contain consequences for violating these policies. Board member interests are 

disclosed and do not interfere with the impartiality of governing body members or outweigh the 

greater duty to secure and ensure the academic and fiscal integrity of the institution. 

  

The board participates in evaluation of governing board roles and functions in the accreditation 

process. The governing board is informed about accreditation processes and standards and 

supports the College’s efforts to retain fully accredited status. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BKlZho5gRI_CCwdgtA_ic3qEOROjBZzK&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BLi8SdyZFjUvAh7UQtMU7uHDglk5U0kr&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BIT6zBjp17K4XHzoiT5U2YnxURM4HMdo&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BJJGWq82jRnGqOqaEafA4Mn3zvPrwvV6&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BJ70a93cKBcWGXHeY1z3ijAu_VStLUWn&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BhrElSmk_94erMMW-yuz260cpzAGwMjW&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Evidence List  

IV.C.1.1       LRCCD Board Policy P-3112 

IV.C.1.2       California Education Code 70902 

IV.C.1.3       California Code of Regulations §51002 

IV.C.1.4       LRCCD Board Policy P-3111 

IV.C.1.5       LRCCD Board Policy P-4111 

IV.C.1.6       LRCCD Board Policy P-3112 

IV.C.1.7       LRCCD Board of Trustees Agenda 12/16/2020, p. 8 

IV.C.1.8       LRCCD Board of Trustees Minutes 02/10/2021, Item 6 

IV.C.1.9       LRCCD Board Policy P-3113 

IV.C.1.10     LRCCD Board of Trustees Minutes 12/18/2019, p. 35 

  

IV.C.2.1       LRCCD Board Policy P-3113 

IV.C.2.2       LRCCD Board of Trustees Minutes 03/17/2021 

IV.C.2.3       LRCCD Board of Trustees Minutes 12/18/2019, Item D 

  

IV.C.3.1       LRCCD Board Policy P-4111 

IV.C.3.2       LRCCD Board Policy P-9142 

IV.C.3.3       LRCCD Board of Trustees Fall Retreat Agenda 10/09/2020, Item 7B 

IV.C.3.4       LRCCD Board of Trustees Agenda 10/14/2020, p. 63 

IV.C.3.5       LRCCD Board of Trustees Fall Retreat Agenda 10/09/2020, p. 10 

IV.C.3.6       LRCCD Board Policy P-9124 

IV.C.3.7       LRCCD Board of Trustees Fall Retreat Minutes 10/04/2019 

  

IV.C.4.1       LRCCD Board Policy P-3113 

IV.C.4.2       LRCCD Board Policy P-3114 

IV.C.4.3       LRCCD Board Policy P-3112 

IV.C.4.4       LRCCD Board of Trustees Fall Retreat Agenda 10/09/2020, Item 7B 

  

IV.C.5.1       LRCCD Board Policy P-3112 

IV.C.5.2       LRCCD 2016-2021 Strategic Plan 

IV.C.5.3       LRCCD Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes 09/09/2020 

IV.C.5.4       LRCCD Board of Trustees Fall Retreat Agenda 10/09/2020, Item 7B 

IV.C.5.5       LRCCD Board of Trustees Fall Retreat Agenda 10/09/2020, Item 7B 

  

IV.C.6.1       LRCCD Board Policy P-3111 

IV.C.6.2       LRCCD Board Policy P-3112 

IV.C.6.3       LRCCD Board Policy P-3113 

IV.C.6.4       LRCCD Board Policy P-3114 

IV.C.6.5       LRCCD Board Policy P-8321 

IV.C.6.6       LRCCD Board Policy P-8323 

IV.C.6.7       LRCCD Board Policy P-8611 

IV.C.6.8       LRCCD Board Policy P-3112 

IV.C.6.9       LRCCD Board Policy P-3112 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzMle549kHtyod-rZgVyCvgkgV8qA5b1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19EDCUtBZB4kZyN73gG7lx685eMqUUko8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QaOBZTu9IYi_IBE25H06V3tO0csyzUnn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zIoBt2H6MCJouOficbTWzRiBhWFpV-_r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eTAhBhQgP0S_YoffPkVDLqQx9cLKYKNw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DjD03XblhLt06nJnVWZbcnVIoZxylJLO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VeYU6eKi0t9Vrv0MHbHK44LFeEkptoXE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BHZTtAU5LD5ioK1Mfy54mCcYK2YEJ_fb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fTT_iqWzAW6mdrKZNxghm1ldZxKgSuNf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BIRNtAO_Kqq2U-vYFsHQJkH7tPhSWnrf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ITUQIQSw9g2pCq8_KvV-PrIMN_vi46zI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12BbKia6xuP-x-dbZrPdRS3IinJ9Gap0p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dgzrPkkAsiVOQ_SopUVWLo4VTKD4MFaF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zLNcqDFh3J1dnm9rhrwxvcyGk6Z3FV2z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zLJtmT5yscRpnnlgf3aAC2N5W0rPTjZy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/197gbI_4SUqnxdnPPkmRPlgF105GbWy9t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12NpbvljJFJFbbyaCErk12ZtHDUCsVqsL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XjCGfNLtB6v11aKNmqTEJD7o-3--is8J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FvNCXZtRXl1nVGx4KgPs3f-EFwNESQkT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HN8x13wsVvdDlmlalHjZmLN1ObuhK7Dl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IxFpRifPLKOHrsMxo-L3TjBNCzsKBd0D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YAG_CcEtcKgJnaQNzdzm3j3DdsK3aap8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hLgtzd_w5tUqk31v7oNwG2I3hgf3Owkr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Li3Y57Z8F9w8JdF1rvzhEsmz6V-sXtrA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EWqvoo_vMqv8T0gLY4lPbjmgfVoo8pki/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ma7LZ36j8SGCNKfJDp1vEICnAEZgWNcP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W0E3rL4ZwQ5LIR9kf8CB8xgq5PIpk94N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19NDIzeG1P_qquTUr-IYfSMflRAgDXoOd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g5ExTnw4eJIDW6Tzvp-iyILkOoHza2KK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/143tAfuc0WPCLuZ0uRgrXU6JtexE4-7qs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-R9l_UbSG2Ktf558rg4zO4t33uYCrwu2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dBa44bNtRJOHJcUY-7XNCvIDj0maY--h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a0IrnikKUek9ov3f64pp6SSwKgplz0nw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PKt20ND2LoSU997fxAUtE2XFDvvPGOZe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KFzbp-QqxMENpU6DoIwLzYUiHx5Bji2Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MGk1So9kI7OFfiDzD-TAufFrJpeLw3e4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rHDg1bCkxQsApY2HiE0tQTB5QNDf5iIj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nHYe8fHoa1DQ6ZW4d5IvttpPQ56N6pwM/view?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aNAx7CbAg2CVTD4w1v0CYg1B-vesr0Jq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NS_zdpXGeq5sZmV2LK2LmarZ9aXpLYEI/view?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1feFdyD4E0dukRcSpQm9Tp95spYklBscD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zJUj393UAe53IOL8y-JLCCas7Cngiaid/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gudbkY893rb6ac6U-kQVkYhte44NHMbG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SIOBQLGYZx8UsIodrggqTBdfmLajxhqy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K1-1uHY_pf6gB2eChgViisD1LqvnKXTs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gFntwFvKPftTTakWmiMuzjIv41XV5oBf/view?usp=sharing
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VBBP1ur0EnICfIs25PbHMgMekzo4hQKh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q6xN5nL33mWYbdAJmRP49h70t41x4jCV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1feHT_1Ej3pd-i3PPx62-k2Gw15XkfDwX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hzFgx82xkl-ogf85w9zGM8ig3BGiQ4do/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PEmtLkI57d7KHhFbXjJUjMrembCfj85h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P4UhTsxpWW0EzWKssArQM4reMBNM683n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1alBno5-R_EHLKxIf-vUracJOkbUsDOXf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n51JS7tNAwnvpq954_7a3JuWfJKBtOi2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17319cGK3awf41ozZ7OUD9ARSPalu1Scj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13zSNi3eGWOVBZoZ5lcdpub5m2E_RqZlm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QJjBpOZWOxrwx2lIpIWYueEqqNd2jKfx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MYnvBUtKMXMwSXVPrdgSEYJdrpoK0KV-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cbbdj6RpEd0-SWEYh_lwy6WWNCvb56zm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i9oNyFTBGtQpb2QkOCSTCLDcKxh8pJlE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vogtJNQ6AW7B_zbr38LNfBiO851a5BbV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1frfh_SJG2qeheaKGMP0KQvKoZnkNnnry/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GSPOSjO4QqNUcl9ixyFuG1EZW6SY295K/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hwjDqmfdtd-GCEVf5USxtoNq5lTe8KND/view?usp=sharing
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IV.C.13.5     LRCCD Board of Trustees Agenda 02/08/2017, p. 223 

IV.C.13.6     ARC Accreditation Reaffirmed Letter 06/23/2017 
  

 

 

 

D. Multi-College Districts or Systems 

 

1. In multi-college districts or systems, the district/system CEO provides leadership in 

setting and communicating expectations of educational excellence and integrity 

throughout the district/system and assures support for the effective operation of the 

colleges. Working with the colleges, the district/system CEO establishes clearly 

defined roles, authority and responsibility between the colleges and the 

district/system. 
 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The District works closely with the colleges to set expectations of educational excellence and 

integrity through establishing aligned metrics and shared student success and equity targets 

(IV.D.1.1). With student success and equity as the foundation for decision-making, the District 

and colleges work together to promote equity and student success. Regular meetings of the four 

colleges’ constituency leadership groups ensures the District and colleges identify together the 

support needed for the effective operation of the colleges (IV.D.1.2).   

 

Expectations and information are shared at weekly Chancellor’s Staff meetings attended by the 

college presidents, the Chancellor, Vice Chancellors, Associate Vice Chancellors, and legal 

counsel (IV.D.1.3). Weekly meetings of the Vice Presidents with the Deputy Chancellor and 

relevant Associate Vice Chancellors also ensure that College needs are communicated to the 

District, and District interests are discussed with the colleges (IV.D.1.4). The Chancellor’s 

Cabinet, which meets at least monthly, includes faculty and classified leadership, LRCFT 

leadership, college presidents, and student leaders, who discuss a wide range of issues relevant to 

the District and colleges (IV.D.1.5). During the emergency closure due to COVID-19, the 

Chancellor's Cabinet often met more frequently to ensure the District and colleges were in 

constant communication and that all constituent groups were supported in the critical work they 

were doing to serve students (IV.D.1.6).  

 

District-wide committees regularly meet to address curriculum and program placement, 

development of new job descriptions, workforce needs, research agendas, IT needs, and business 

practices (IV.D.1.7, IV.D.1.8, IV.D.1.9). The authority and roles for participatory governance 

and committees are clearly outlined in Regulations 3411(IV.D.1.10) and 3412 (IV.D.1.11). Los 

Rios has an active District Academic Senate (IV.D.1.12). The District Academic Senate 

President attends and presents at Board of Trustee meetings (IV.D.1.13) and meets with the 

Chancellor and Deputy Chancellor weekly and the Academic Senate Presidents from all four 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YbryLBjbhrO7GbwnUizpKYq2pnkxNjX2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jNVDpp4NIa0kg2YCaa0yXiSaVmRcPTUo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-fcGJm-QbwFwoDuSeOjJ6F7WNwJCOCJk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BJJGWq82jRnGqOqaEafA4Mn3zvPrwvV6&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YbryLBjbhrO7GbwnUizpKYq2pnkxNjX2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BhrElSmk_94erMMW-yuz260cpzAGwMjW&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Rc1PEpeQltqty0SqPpv55tHssyqXD4yj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1woPjYe3XUTBwJr50ZtphYdJ0n_90FCkJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jLp1OJ7jJfyu6I9s65s12aHZsdg0schB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zlXcCVhqTb_930WJb85kmKKIPEo9V5nA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aag0a1Qgnl5hXBp6muBSS1RHJupqdCGS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g_6OKE9EwCma2IoXxt4Ct_nlXG8GxFEl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nT41yC06qd1NpWa87PRddkEpPEHaqYGV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hE99cob-Jtv3r9y0tqZtWxF5U3tDOJTs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18EqV3xi6ZkoYa-FWu8LrNg8ia-D9cr6r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LDdMUKhbe-e4zXDRjLuOCeSIdYiVqYlP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bp14nmawQ0gO-Fa3HAh-h68vBF8wIsDN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pXtW8Pt_-rAxgqJdWVYAssPxqeICidxl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S421Y9vb-EhvZhO5HY_ZMZ3BXF0YIS1P/view?usp=sharing
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colleges each month (IV.D.1.14). 

 

 

The District’s strategic goals and objectives provide the basis for the college presidents’, vice 

presidents’, and deans’ annual goals (IV.D.1.15). In this way, the College goals operationalize 

the District’s to ensure there is progress towards achieving them. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The four colleges work well together and in concert with the District. What was true of previous 

accreditation cycles has remained true of this one; namely, that the longstanding culture of 

cooperation between District and College has fostered collegial and professional efforts on 

behalf of shared interests and desired outcomes. The College and the District clearly understand 

who is responsible for what, and where clarity is needed, frequent dialogue occurs. 

 

2. The district/system CEO clearly delineates, documents, and communicates the 

operational responsibilities and functions of the district/system from those of the 

colleges and consistently adheres to this delineation in practice. The district/system 

CEO ensures that the colleges receive effective and adequate district/system provided 

services to support the colleges in achieving their missions.  Where a district/system has 

responsibility for resources, allocation of resources, and planning, it is evaluated against 

the Standards, and its performance is reflected in the accredited status of the 

institution. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The extensive array of meetings that take place among the participatory governance committees 

and other affiliated groups serve to assure that there is clear delineation and communication 

about the operational responsibilities and functions in the District. Participatory governance 

structures and processes have found continued support in District level committees, including 

Education Technology (IV.D.2.1), Equity and Student Success (IV.D.2.2), Budget (IV.D.2.3), 

and Curriculum (IV.D.2.4), while the District Academic Senate and the Senate-Union Joint 

Issues Committee remain the principal organizations for overseeing academic policy making and 

shared oversight of academic employee contract issues.  

 

The District Function Map illustrates how the District currently allocates responsibility for the 

many operational functions of the District (IV.D.2.5). Using the accreditation standards as a 

structural frame, the original District map was created in 2002 and revised in 2007, 2014, 2020. 

The 2020 revisions were made following review and recommendations from the District 

Accreditation Coordinating Committee which includes broad representation from across the 

district, including the ALOs from each college (IV.D.2.6). The document indicates whether a 

college, or the District, has primary, secondary, or shared responsibility for a defined operational 

function. Nevertheless, the District lines of responsibility remain flexible enough to shift 

following participatory governance review of changing circumstances and needs (IV.D.2.7). 

 

Appropriate authority for issues affecting all four colleges, such as resource allocations, begins at 

the District level using established formulas (IV.D.2.8). The College may, when it deems 

necessary, work with the District to solicit more resources in order to enhance growth or to 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hrgbDdUKGzZmRk9B12DaJ3nH0yiq_pPH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ywjQk7RUsqe8uBttAl6cnW9j3KQkQEqs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18EyKdkzBcT3VXxSLlQDzlxWJPKfGY6RU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11QEiZUqXdF_XYLALodCAp_dqCCFFRH0l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1053TgJrcz_piDeF7lGyFCRi_l6ASYApK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pPAWa-xBppRD8RDmBFxRO-ieHKhkNy3h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ObAifTpzLl_juBJwq5jhWlCGXAQGYR5k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16KA5fhlNao-np7-sekx-f9G73HproBgN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XbMldn8FQ9ELz-_mj9-8-F8-sxdPqfHT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ehmG1zcaB1uG1eh1CUyguwBdBDfypBcl/view?usp=sharing
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implement new programs (IV.D.2.9). Requests for additional resources trigger discussions 

between the College and the District about urgency, use of existing College funds to support 

initiatives, and alternative means for addressing an interest, such as a partnership with a 

community agency (IV.D.2.10, Item 3C). 

 

 Analysis and Evaluation 

The College has established practices and processes that work in consultation with the District. 

The College understands its scope of authority and aligns with the District. The College 

consistently adheres to the delineation of functions as outlined by the District in policies, 

regulations, and guidelines. 

 

3. The district/system has a policy for allocation and reallocation of resources that are 

adequate to support the effective operations and sustainability of the colleges and 

district/system. The district/system CEO ensures effective control of expenditures. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

The LRCCD practices conservative financial management (IV.D.3.1, p.5). This results in 

stability and consistency in District operations. The Board of Trustees oversees the distribution 

of finances through approval of purchase orders, warrants, checks and wires (IV.D.3.2). 

Likewise, the board ratifies grants and contracts, renewed contracts, and bid transactions 

(IV.D.3.3). 

 

The District Budget Committee ensures broad-based constituency input into fiscal policies 

(IV.D.3.4, p.3). As a result, the District has an equitable and fair process for distribution of 

financial resources. This process is described in the LRCCD 2020-2021 Adopted Budget 

(IV.D.3.5, p.13). It is important to note that the District’s “bucket” formula assists in ensuring a 

fair distribution of resources (IV.D.3.6, p.143). Allocation of funds is determined through the 

consideration of factors including enrollment, weekly student contact hours, and assignable 

square footage at the colleges (IV.D.3.7, p.15). 

 

The District budget conforms to a uniform fund structure and other revenue, expenditure, and 

accounting procedures as prescribed by the Budget and Accounting Manual issued by the State 

Chancellor’s Office of the California Community Colleges and Ed Code section 70901 

(IV.D.3.8, p.25). Each year, the District develops a Budget Calendar specifying the timeframe 

for planning and compiling the various portions of the budget (IV.D.3.9, p.15). The Board of 

Trustees formally adopts the tentative budget, based on estimated funding levels, prior to the new 

fiscal year (IV.D.3.10, p.66). A public hearing precedes final adoption of the budget before the 

date specified by the Ed Code (IV.D.3.11, p.125). In addition, the District establishes and 

maintains a budgetary general fund wherein reside all District funds not earmarked for other 

specified purposes (IV.D.3.12, p.36). Investing District funds, setting up of purchasing contracts 

and bidding procedures, and funding of special activities throughout the District is regulated by 

statute and District policy (IV.D.3.13).The various District budgetary Policies P-8152 

(IV.D.3.14), P-8252 (IV.D.3.15), P-8315 (IV.D.3.16), P-8321 (IV.D.3.17), P-8323 (IV.D.3.18) 

further delineate processes and responsibilities for the District and the College fiscal structures. 

 

Faculty staffing decisions consider criteria described in the Los Rios Community College 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d_URpijzoW4JhN0ZGw3Wsqui1nUHH8O4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cDjQCjFsGPJfRRAWuweOZTjvsZ2dvmBs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Hli3AAeACPohNZxqINYOKK9OTLBzSeZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15ZV8bqvYuJpAXQePRx57OUSbiasmg-6L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15ZV8bqvYuJpAXQePRx57OUSbiasmg-6L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yjx9_DeKFL3cuzKkE0NS0KHwOe-l52Xn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fRjGtmlu0lQ79SxMUiuea0QJlSRG_2b7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XyB1CPAl1PgNCpTjWwcmKy6QjXAlj7fx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XyB1CPAl1PgNCpTjWwcmKy6QjXAlj7fx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bNUziKbOzv4LwTCRhyp9nLypZfbWpZNJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bNUziKbOzv4LwTCRhyp9nLypZfbWpZNJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1imv435xU-MmK7Lw3_x_BST1uGcXm6Nfa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bhzn3djpmbM5aFVZr8kigE4uanVkKrfn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EhYPzfH8VTVdr_XcRCP8GXrniwRA24fA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15rSJuzZLNDMAj7bsJj4hDT7H8DflY-Dj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GJTsNMRVaY6C7bEuBlfcSze7r0-u5I3L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nXtLAFRftkLq5u3KsjGtgBdSbnoFKk4D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/188PN1-jLx1PgPwTKeydmT1l5iY4Ogo5v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zUWT4NlVTGjrUVjqS9c8DwmtYji8Y4t2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yhBy8eRCpyDREjAa4VbjVKTbtEQRuBET/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z3qF5AzQw_Erz6PYNv7Q_qNtbtE6aOXB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z0JBNH16HYBzi3PJsjPnnYpuf7_nf54j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z7VSRJtsL-l1sf7a2rkeloSpcr7gbqhH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yzxI6b2DYZnKuG-oVHoOncVRwxIfpCZX/view?usp=sharing
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District Guidelines for Authorizing New and Replacement Faculty Positions (IV.D.3.19). 

Colleges and participants in the District position allocation process use this document to 

determine their local priorities. While the state’s full-time/part-time faculty ratio requirement is 

not an accreditation standard-related measurement or metric, the District does use the ratio to 

meet its interest in achieving reasonably equitable full-time/part-time faculty ratios across all 

LRCCD colleges. Productivity/access goals are also District-level considerations. The budget 

process guidelines, District Budget Committee membership, and the District budget calendar are 

clearly described in District Policy P-8122 (IV.D.3.20) and Regulation R-8122 (IV.D.3.21).  

 

The District’s established resource allocation formulas determine apportionment of resources 

including FTE (IV.D.3.22, p.16). Allocations are assigned and discussed at the appropriate levels 

(IV.D.3.23). To be prepared for the outcomes of state budget allotments to the community 

colleges, LRCCD prepares three tiers of projected budgets ranging from extremely conservative 

estimates to conservative estimates (IV.D.3.24, p.5). The Board of Trustees approves and makes 

public the ultimate annual budget for the District (IV.D.3.25, Item 4A).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

Los Rios is a fiscally conservative district. During the pandemic, the District and colleges were 

able to avoid laying off any permanent employees. While full-time faculty were not laid off 

during the pandemic, fewer adjuncts were employed because of the reduction in course offerings. 

Because of the District’s fiscally conservative approach, the College and District were able to 

compensate for the impact of lower enrollment due to the pandemic. In sum, the District uses 

sound fiscal principles.  

 

4. The CEO of the district or system delegates full responsibility and authority to the 

CEOs of the colleges to implement and administer delegated district/system policies 

without interference and holds college CEO’s accountable for the operation of  

the colleges. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Board Policy P-4111 (IV.D.4.1) notes that the chancellor serves as the chief executive officer for 

the Board of Trustees. Board Policy P-9142, “Performance Evaluation Chancellor and 

President,” charges the chancellor with delegating authority for administering the colleges to the 

four college presidents and holds them accountable through the annual performance evaluation 

process (IV.D.4.2). The evaluative process is based at least partially on the president’s 

achievement of goals that are developed by the president in conjunction with College personnel 

and are consistent with priorities expressed in both the District and the College strategic plans 

(IV.D.4.3). The chancellor evaluates the presidents annually in the fall (IV.D.4.4). Perhaps the 

best description of the chancellor’s relationship with the College presidents is that of chief 

executive officer, i.e., a figure who delegates the day-to-day administration of the Colleges to the 

College administrative staffs, staffs that are headed by the respective College presidents. In turn, 

the chancellor remains ultimately responsible for seeing that district policies are effectively 

implemented through a variety of oversight functions, including performance evaluations 

(IV.D.4.5) and weekly meetings of the Chancellor’s Executive Staff (IV.D.4.6).  

 

The Chancellor meets regularly with the four college presidents at weekly Chancellor’s 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/185TGC3bHCdBTMopSk2z1XicOPFFZCiUX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yidt2TQmDYshpQGaPkJLs7pT8_zrTMFF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zOWURidD5q_oBxgaLIH58XV94JfhXNIp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vVekhmFlBjHorF7BNYY5X_dkSMuiBTYJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NvUupZyo2I3XvNBaq1tPiOtARVni1KyI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vIHRPVAOJtjpsrI3ry4DDIV6-tnDUHQe/view?usp=sharing
http://www.losrios.edu/downloads/Tentative_Budget_2013-14.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LROSJDfmb_Ccs3BCnnrnASeak_iKSv5H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Wc7MEfDkHA9DJy38j-swf6JbAkV_Ny1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MZqQx6YPHY7QmbIUFN2WYSEAO_22IFoS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CfGBLd5B-umjkONhvqSvNYL7xliCZKfj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1otUXRQKczvVvZOBfoVpG3ahB_s2TiLOy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rfs510c42dIIKC09FdN4XHnT2_CjemT5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WkaPjsY6Z3AsyP__hRqWmFHKi6rbyvSu/view?usp=sharing
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Executive Staff meetings (IV.D.4.7), at their bi-annual meetings to review progress on their 

desired outcomes, at periodic Executive Staff retreats, and at several other times in the course of 

the year. The Chancellor delegates full responsibility for administering the colleges to the 

presidents (IV.D.4.8) and holds them accountable for meeting shared targets on equity and 

student success and goals in the five areas of the District strategic plan (IV.D.4.9).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The chancellor’s delegation of authority to the college presidents is shown in the District’s 

Organizational Chart (IV.D.4.10) and indicated in the College president’s job description 

(IV.D.4.11). The President ensures that District policies and regulations are adhered to at the 

College. While the President is responsible for implementing and administering policy and 

procedures at the College, it is done in consultation with the Chancellor or District staff and 

often in close coordination with the other College Presidents.  

 

 

5. District/system planning and evaluation are integrated with college planning and 

evaluation to improve student learning and achievement and institutional effectiveness. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

Strategic planning in Los Rios remains founded on inclusivity and evaluation and sets the overall 

compass direction for almost every major decision-making structure and process. The District 

engages in development of a Strategic Plan generally on a five- or six-year cycle (IV.D.5.1). 

During this process, the direction of the entire District is analyzed closely and outlined for the 

future. All plans and reports are reviewed and approved by the Board of Trustees, and widely 

shared throughout the District (IV.D.5.2, Items C-F). 

 

The District analyzes data from institutional research on student success measures with a focus 

on equity (IV.D.5.3). This information is used to interrogate current practices and develop new 

efforts on the college campuses to increase student success and equitable achievement across all 

ethnic groups (IV.D.5.4). Notably, in response to long standing achievement gaps for African 

American and Latinx students, the colleges have agreed on shared metrics and targets for overall 

course success and equitable achievement for African American and Latinx students (IV.D.5.5).  

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District regularly evaluates its governance structures and decision-making processes. It 

maintains a clear delineation of roles and their associated responsibilities. Outcomes of these 

discussions are communicated throughout the District, and the colleges implement efforts 

towards improvement. The District and colleges continuously reflect and make revisions as 

needed to meet their shared student success. 

 

6. Communication between colleges and districts/systems ensures effective operations of 

the colleges and should be timely, accurate, and complete in order for the colleges to 

make decisions effectively. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LobqAW8uB-gfg4Wf9ek6vR05XjFF3CjI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BTmjUgpLa3j5JH8mXNLafwqYODTtyD5X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jK7Ncm2GFjiALKxR9_-vp-6lVPng7ldJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RRaXse4cSGSFFzE109FP01bsk4bMy4CX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12vDr3en3xalTDbT9J7g0NAqjzvYsLC4H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zFmQUQuoJWFBZB_tcBvWD-dfOQ6KkFbj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aENngu1DpoeIANX_IDt74oSWY4ml_hSO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BLorDqfgGLghwD9sIckLeU_88CpOI4_J&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lL-QIs17FpXz9hPpEoonwPFSrLW_7I4S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14c6BDIRY2TJmiA0E9_i67bd9GWLHFHB7/view?usp=sharing
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Communication between the District and Colleges includes shared planning documents such as 

recorded minutes of various District standing committees (IV.D.6.1), published agendas and 

recorded minutes of all Board of Trustees meetings (IV.D.6.2), and the shared results of District 

(IV.D.6.3) and College surveys (IV.D.6.4). District Budget Committee minutes and budgetary 

information is also provided through both the District (IV.D.6.5) and College websites 

(IV.D.6.6). 

 

The chancellor holds weekly Executive Staff meetings attended by the College president 

(IV.D.6.7) and monthly Chancellor’s Cabinet meetings (IV.D.6.8) which provide another 

important and timely means of communication. Participatory governance facilitates regular 

communication between the District, the Board of Trustees, and the four colleges; the District 

Academic Senate convenes monthly at the District office (IV.D.6.9). As the need arises, these 

meetings include the participation of District officials. District personnel also participate on 

District-wide workgroups such as the District Accreditation Coordinating Committee 

(IV.D.6.10), the Vice Presidents of Student Services and Instruction Councils (IV.D.6.11), Vice 

Presidents of Administration Council (IV.D.6.12), Career Education Council group (IV.D.6.13), 

the District Research Council (IV.D.6.14), the Districtwide IT Services Group (IV.D.6.15), and 

the Educational Technology Committee (IV.D.6.16). All of these workgroups meet regularly to 

communicate District-wide concerns and to assist with communication between the District and 

College personnel. 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

District personnel report regularly to the Board of Trustees, and their participation on District 

participatory governance committees and workgroups facilitates communication throughout the 

District. College representatives on these committees and workgroups in turn communicate with 

their colleagues at College-level participatory governance groups and work group meetings, with 

the result that both the Board of Trustees and the College stay well informed regarding District 

issues. Given the ongoing schedule of meetings, typically monthly, of all participatory 

governance committees, executive committees, and planning councils, information vital to the 

interests of the College and District is in constant circulation, through posting of committee 

minutes, executive reports, workshops, training sessions, and District email notifications. All of 

these exchanges serve to illustrate the numerous ways that the District acts as liaison between the 

Colleges and the governing board. 

 

7. The district/system CEO regularly evaluates district/system and college role 

delineations, governance and decision-making processes to assure their integrity and 

effectiveness in assisting the colleges in meeting educational goals for student 

achievement and learning.  The district/system widely communicates the results of these 

evaluations and uses them as the basis for improvement. 

 

Evidence of Meeting the Standard 

At the District level, review of the Institution’s governance and decision-making structure 

involves discussion of information gathered from an array of sources. These include regular 

employee satisfaction surveys (IV.D.7.1) and forums like the Summit for the Future (IV.D.7.2). 

The District’s participatory governance and decision-making processes are discussed in the 

Chancellor’s Executive Staff group (IV.D.7.3) and in other District groups such as the Vice 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zDaXBkYIpRI_SYIbuhPv042jVz9r4cgA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1khyeJU0UG9MCghy5gspIwjY6P8mI4KaA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rJmn1SLZxrCqElijnb_zXTpZLT-Q_EQ5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BMUgaNwtYS7vkkxpAaY6pfY-487wSXfB&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zBPyclt3crloUu3gVtMp7oOs2BUstOQK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BNhWRku_mXzw4RO3By1YT9bvo1HDjyfg&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zrIpsGPI_kfMSX-AQJOXLbn7ZEgzE09R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ynQHGPVYu_OrW_bVc_5jo03mGQrFNL7T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yUFc0BQzwJ35KlwqvaTaMBFMz3DVeoqf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ymJ_YhXUtTyeEyeEuWMnDZJb4PNh9i_Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C4BEHjzIPQldSS4tiNkQhDwwdIYvGltI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16YXHYoyy0p9IqLl9VCsP05dxi-EXyDz4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z5ldG0saaDPCTMaLYIFKCI67rNVi69au/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GcRsuNLJTv3iArnhDAMzcNZ_KX8cutgK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1il2jNnG0525ZXOu9xrMjP_NFQ9A2rcyq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zYxAFAc120eSEBEidB1dEaiPcD4exN-1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yYyhk6GcyKEkBD8ukla9fBbLmFqFeZuW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IKVk8A14YhE2nXp2zslwYrxTIwLfAWei/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g94gi0wW0ajtGfl2Zakw2edZCNd9KX5C/view?usp=sharing
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Presidents’ groups (IV.D.7.4, Item 3) and the Academic Senate (IV.D.7.5, Discussion Item 3). 

Governance and structure are also the focus in discussions of regulation and policy changes that 

occur in the Chancellor’s Cabinet (IV.D.7.6). 

 

Analysis and Evaluation 

The District regularly evaluates its governance structures and decision-making processes. It 

maintains a clear delineation of roles and their associated responsibilities. Outcomes of these 

discussions are communicated throughout the District, and the colleges implement efforts 

towards improvement. The College has been self-reflective in assessing its strength and areas for 

improvement. It continuously reflects and makes revisions as needed to meet its goals and 

expected outcomes. 

 

 

Conclusions on Standard IV.D. Multi-College Districts or Systems 

 

The Los Rios Chancellor provides leadership and support of the four colleges in an effort to 

provide an exemplary and equitable educational experience to students. Through well established 

governance structures, documented in board policy, the respective roles of the colleges and the 

District in executing operational responsibilities are clearly defined and respected. The 

Chancellor ensures the colleges receive adequate resources to effectively achieve their missions. 

The District ensures resource allocations align with the Standards requirements for fully 

accredited institutions. The formulaic allocation model ensures resources are adequate to support 

the effective operations and sustainability of the colleges and District. Systematic controls are in 

place to ensure the integrity of the resource allocation process. The Chancellor works closely 

with the four college presidents to delegate authority and responsibility for the implementation of 

policies and holds the College CEOs accountable for outcomes. District governance structures 

are aligned with College governance structures to ensure integrated planning and evaluation to 

improve student learning, achievement and institutional effectiveness. The resultant 

communication between the colleges and the District ensures effective operations and decision-

making. The Chancellor regularly evaluates District/College role delineations, governance and 

decision-making processes to assure their integrity and effectiveness. The District uses the 

results of this evaluation and analyses are used as the basis for improvement. 

 

Evidence List  

IV.D.1.1  LRCCD Shared Student Success Targets 

IV.D.1.2  LRCCD Special Board Meeting Agenda 07/14/2020 

IV.D.1.3  Chancellor’s Executive Staff Meeting Agenda 04/13/21  

IV.D.1.4  VPI/VPSS Meeting Agenda 10/01/2020 

IV.D.1.5  Chancellor’s Cabinet Meeting Agenda 04/26/2021 

IV.D.1.6  Chancellor’s Cabinet Meeting Schedule 

IV.D.1.7  District Curriculum Coordinating Committee Agenda 04/23/2021 

IV.D.1.8  Career Education Council Meeting Agenda 04/22/2021 

IV.D.1.9  Educational Technology Committee Meeting Minutes 01/28/2021 

IV.D.1.10  LRCCD P-3411 

IV.D.1.11  LRCCD P-3412 

IV.D.1.12  District Academic Senate Meeting Agenda 04/20/2021 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AcjVyMyUdaIy8nkPnmA8E-Al2_qVWFqQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z05hZec3XpffkA2eWI8enjKeY6v2Bq3U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yisyeQvM5mcqWBxGTnxDKNUBnsEgbnYs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Rc1PEpeQltqty0SqPpv55tHssyqXD4yj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1woPjYe3XUTBwJr50ZtphYdJ0n_90FCkJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jLp1OJ7jJfyu6I9s65s12aHZsdg0schB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zlXcCVhqTb_930WJb85kmKKIPEo9V5nA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aag0a1Qgnl5hXBp6muBSS1RHJupqdCGS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g_6OKE9EwCma2IoXxt4Ct_nlXG8GxFEl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nT41yC06qd1NpWa87PRddkEpPEHaqYGV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hE99cob-Jtv3r9y0tqZtWxF5U3tDOJTs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18EqV3xi6ZkoYa-FWu8LrNg8ia-D9cr6r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LDdMUKhbe-e4zXDRjLuOCeSIdYiVqYlP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bp14nmawQ0gO-Fa3HAh-h68vBF8wIsDN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pXtW8Pt_-rAxgqJdWVYAssPxqeICidxl/view?usp=sharing
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IV.D.1.13  District Academic Senate President’s Report to LRCCD Board 04/14/2021 

IV.D.1.14  District Senate President Communications Report 04/19/2021 

IV.D.1.15  District Shared Student Success Targets 09/09/2020 

 

IV.D.2.1  Educational Technology Committee Meeting Minutes 10/22/2020 

IV.D.2.2  District Equity and Student Success Meeting Minutes 03/15/2020 

IV.D.2.3  District Budget Committee Meeting Minutes 06/10/2020 

IV.D.2.4  District Curriculum Coordinating Committee Meeting Minutes 03/26/2021 

IV.D.2.5  Accreditation Standards District Function Map 2020 

IV.D.2.6  District Accreditation Coordinating Committee Meeting Minutes 10/02/2020 

IV.D.2.7  Accreditation Standards District Function Map 2020 

IV.D.2.8  LRCCD R-8122 

IV.D.2.9  District Budget Committee Meeting Minutes 12/12/2018 

IV.D.2.10 LRCCD Board Meeting Agenda 01/13/2021 

 

IV.D.3.1 LRCCD 20-21 Adopted Budget (p.5) 

IV.D.3.2 LRCCD R-8315 

IV.D.3.3 LRCCD P-8315 

IV.D.3.4 District Committee Workgroup Membership 20-21(p.3) 

IV.D.3.5 LRCCD 2020-21 Adopted Budget (p.13) 

IV.D.3.6 LRCCD 2019-20 Adopted Budget (p.143) 

IV.D.3.7 LRCCD 2020-21 Adopted Budget (p.15) 

IV.D.3.8 Los Rios Community College District Financial Statements, June 30, 2020 (p.25) 

IV.D.3.9 LRCCD 2019-20 Adopted Budget (p.15) 

IV.D.3.10 LRCCD Board Meeting Agenda 06/10/2020 (p.66) 

IV.D.3.11 LRCCD Board Meeting Agenda 09/11/2019 (p.125) 

IV.D.3.12 LRCCD 2020-21 Adopted Budget (p.36) 

IV.D.3.13 LRCCD R-8323 

IV.D.3.14 LRCCD P-8152 

IV.D.3.15 LRCCD P-8252 

IV.D.3.16 LRCCD P-8315 

IV.D.3.17 LRCCD P-8321 

IV.D.3.18 LRCCD P-8323 

IV.D.3.19 LRCCD Guidelines for Authorizing New and Replacement Faculty Positions 

IV.D.3.20 LRCCD P-8122 

IV.D.3.21 LRCCD R-8122 

IV.D.3.22 LRCCD 2020-21 Adopted Budget (p.16) 

IV.D.3.23 District Budget Committee Meeting Minutes 12/18/19 

IV.D.3.24 LRCCD 20-21 Adopted Budget (p.5) 

IV.D.3.25 LRCCD Board of Trustees Meeting Minutes 10/14/2020 (Item 4A) 

 

IV.D.4.1 LRCCD P-4111 

IV.D.4.2 LRCCD P-9142 

IV.D.4.3 LRCCD District and College Student Success Targets Fall 2019 

IV.D.4.4 LRCCD P-9142 

IV.D.4.5 LRCCD P-5141 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S421Y9vb-EhvZhO5HY_ZMZ3BXF0YIS1P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hrgbDdUKGzZmRk9B12DaJ3nH0yiq_pPH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ywjQk7RUsqe8uBttAl6cnW9j3KQkQEqs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18EyKdkzBcT3VXxSLlQDzlxWJPKfGY6RU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11QEiZUqXdF_XYLALodCAp_dqCCFFRH0l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1053TgJrcz_piDeF7lGyFCRi_l6ASYApK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pPAWa-xBppRD8RDmBFxRO-ieHKhkNy3h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ObAifTpzLl_juBJwq5jhWlCGXAQGYR5k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16KA5fhlNao-np7-sekx-f9G73HproBgN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XbMldn8FQ9ELz-_mj9-8-F8-sxdPqfHT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ehmG1zcaB1uG1eh1CUyguwBdBDfypBcl/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d_URpijzoW4JhN0ZGw3Wsqui1nUHH8O4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cDjQCjFsGPJfRRAWuweOZTjvsZ2dvmBs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15ZV8bqvYuJpAXQePRx57OUSbiasmg-6L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n24_vtD-szDoQgBn8jKk9G6Wz2vgMGAq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yjx9_DeKFL3cuzKkE0NS0KHwOe-l52Xn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fRjGtmlu0lQ79SxMUiuea0QJlSRG_2b7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XyB1CPAl1PgNCpTjWwcmKy6QjXAlj7fx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ECqk2kZi2Dnv8rHJBQsXw9Nhfc29aazf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bNUziKbOzv4LwTCRhyp9nLypZfbWpZNJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n24_vtD-szDoQgBn8jKk9G6Wz2vgMGAq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1imv435xU-MmK7Lw3_x_BST1uGcXm6Nfa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VmwRareo11lRm_opcjfCF98xuVb8C4pU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bhzn3djpmbM5aFVZr8kigE4uanVkKrfn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n24_vtD-szDoQgBn8jKk9G6Wz2vgMGAq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EhYPzfH8VTVdr_XcRCP8GXrniwRA24fA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pJedtTfJLHKYtLh_z51Ktubs5jCqw4RN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15rSJuzZLNDMAj7bsJj4hDT7H8DflY-Dj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VmwRareo11lRm_opcjfCF98xuVb8C4pU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GJTsNMRVaY6C7bEuBlfcSze7r0-u5I3L/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RUnrZ4cxuBhaHe4QVljtJD0sCTZtMamn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nXtLAFRftkLq5u3KsjGtgBdSbnoFKk4D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1if9DOwXVR-qd6imHrAtzz2Wmvb5S-ZJK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/188PN1-jLx1PgPwTKeydmT1l5iY4Ogo5v/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n24_vtD-szDoQgBn8jKk9G6Wz2vgMGAq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zUWT4NlVTGjrUVjqS9c8DwmtYji8Y4t2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yhBy8eRCpyDREjAa4VbjVKTbtEQRuBET/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z3qF5AzQw_Erz6PYNv7Q_qNtbtE6aOXB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z0JBNH16HYBzi3PJsjPnnYpuf7_nf54j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z7VSRJtsL-l1sf7a2rkeloSpcr7gbqhH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yzxI6b2DYZnKuG-oVHoOncVRwxIfpCZX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/185TGC3bHCdBTMopSk2z1XicOPFFZCiUX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yidt2TQmDYshpQGaPkJLs7pT8_zrTMFF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zOWURidD5q_oBxgaLIH58XV94JfhXNIp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vVekhmFlBjHorF7BNYY5X_dkSMuiBTYJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n24_vtD-szDoQgBn8jKk9G6Wz2vgMGAq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NvUupZyo2I3XvNBaq1tPiOtARVni1KyI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vIHRPVAOJtjpsrI3ry4DDIV6-tnDUHQe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n24_vtD-szDoQgBn8jKk9G6Wz2vgMGAq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LROSJDfmb_Ccs3BCnnrnASeak_iKSv5H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ArdmijMcss5rD0YuVcI51Mzf6nSZQWfu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19Wc7MEfDkHA9DJy38j-swf6JbAkV_Ny1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MZqQx6YPHY7QmbIUFN2WYSEAO_22IFoS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CfGBLd5B-umjkONhvqSvNYL7xliCZKfj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1otUXRQKczvVvZOBfoVpG3ahB_s2TiLOy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rfs510c42dIIKC09FdN4XHnT2_CjemT5/view?usp=sharing
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IV.D.4.6 Chancellor’s Executive Staff Meeting Agenda, 04/13/2021 

IV.D.4.7 Chancellor’s Executive Staff Meeting Agenda, 04/13/2021 

IV.D.4.8 Los Rios Summit for the Future Transcript, 05/06/2021 

IV.D.4.9 LRCCD 2016-2021 Strategic Plan 

IV.D.4.10 LRCCD Organizational Chart 

IV.D.4.11 ARC College President Job Description 

 

IV.D.5.1 LRCCD 2016-2021 Strategic Plan 

IV.D.5.2 LRCCD Board of Trustees Agenda 02/13/2019 (Items C-F) 

IV.D.5.3 LRCCD Strategic Plan Indicator of Achievement 12/2018 update 

IV.D.5.4 LRCCD Board of Trustees Special Meeting 07/14/2020 

IV.D.5.5 LRCCD District and College Student Success Targets Fall 2019 

 

IV.D.6.1 District Curriculum Coordinating Committee Meeting Minutes 03/26/2021 

IV.D.6.2 LRCCD Board of Trustees Published Agendas & Minutes 

IV.D.6.3 LRCCD Fall 2020 Student Profile 

IV.D.6.4 ARC Fall 2019 Institutional Campus Climate Survey Preliminary Report May 2020 

IV.D.6.5 LRCCD Published Budget Information 

IV.D.6.6 ARC Operations Council Agendas and Notes 

IV.D.6.7 Chancellor’s Executive Staff Meeting Agenda 04/13/2021 

IV.D.6.8 Chancellor’s Cabinet Meeting Agenda 04/26/2021 

IV.D.6.9 District Academic Senate Meeting Agenda 04/20/2021 

IV.D.6.10 District Accreditation Coordinating Committee Meeting Minutes 10/28/2020 

IV.D.6.11 VPI/VPSS Meeting Agenda 10/01/2020 

IV.D.6.12 Vice Presidents of Administration Council Meeting Agenda 12/30/2020 

IV.D.6.13 Career Education Council Meeting Agenda 04/22/2021 

IV.D.6.14 District Research Council Meeting Agenda 04/20/2021 

IV.D.6.15 Districtwide IT Services Meeting Agenda 05/05/2021 

IV.D.6.16 Educational Technology Committee Meeting Minutes 01/28/2021 

 

IV.D.7.1 LRCCD Employee Satisfaction Survey Executive Summary August 2019 Summary 

IV.D.7.2 Los Rios Summit for the Future Transcript, 05/06/2021 

IV.D.7.3 Chancellor’s Executive Staff Meeting Agenda 04/13/2021 

IV.D.7.4 VPI/VPSS Meeting Agenda 10/01/2020 (Item 3) 

IV.D.7.5 District Academic Senate Meeting Agenda 01/19/2021 (Discussion Item 3) 

IV.D.7.6 Chancellor’s Cabinet Meeting Agenda 11/23/2020 

 
 

 
  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WkaPjsY6Z3AsyP__hRqWmFHKi6rbyvSu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LobqAW8uB-gfg4Wf9ek6vR05XjFF3CjI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BTmjUgpLa3j5JH8mXNLafwqYODTtyD5X/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jK7Ncm2GFjiALKxR9_-vp-6lVPng7ldJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RRaXse4cSGSFFzE109FP01bsk4bMy4CX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12vDr3en3xalTDbT9J7g0NAqjzvYsLC4H/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zFmQUQuoJWFBZB_tcBvWD-dfOQ6KkFbj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aENngu1DpoeIANX_IDt74oSWY4ml_hSO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YamJ8AAIrjtNJAkyv-rxHZRMGEo9bFhf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BLorDqfgGLghwD9sIckLeU_88CpOI4_J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lL-QIs17FpXz9hPpEoonwPFSrLW_7I4S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14c6BDIRY2TJmiA0E9_i67bd9GWLHFHB7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zDaXBkYIpRI_SYIbuhPv042jVz9r4cgA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1khyeJU0UG9MCghy5gspIwjY6P8mI4KaA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rJmn1SLZxrCqElijnb_zXTpZLT-Q_EQ5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BMUgaNwtYS7vkkxpAaY6pfY-487wSXfB&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zBPyclt3crloUu3gVtMp7oOs2BUstOQK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BNhWRku_mXzw4RO3By1YT9bvo1HDjyfg&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zrIpsGPI_kfMSX-AQJOXLbn7ZEgzE09R/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ynQHGPVYu_OrW_bVc_5jo03mGQrFNL7T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yUFc0BQzwJ35KlwqvaTaMBFMz3DVeoqf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ymJ_YhXUtTyeEyeEuWMnDZJb4PNh9i_Z/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C4BEHjzIPQldSS4tiNkQhDwwdIYvGltI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16YXHYoyy0p9IqLl9VCsP05dxi-EXyDz4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z5ldG0saaDPCTMaLYIFKCI67rNVi69au/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GcRsuNLJTv3iArnhDAMzcNZ_KX8cutgK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1il2jNnG0525ZXOu9xrMjP_NFQ9A2rcyq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zYxAFAc120eSEBEidB1dEaiPcD4exN-1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yYyhk6GcyKEkBD8ukla9fBbLmFqFeZuW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IKVk8A14YhE2nXp2zslwYrxTIwLfAWei/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g94gi0wW0ajtGfl2Zakw2edZCNd9KX5C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AcjVyMyUdaIy8nkPnmA8E-Al2_qVWFqQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HhIBhgQNciEb4xQSKby0zKUL__ihaHz7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z05hZec3XpffkA2eWI8enjKeY6v2Bq3U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DZ7lnPcR9fU4SiZrtv_fH0q--EAQ9yhc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yisyeQvM5mcqWBxGTnxDKNUBnsEgbnYs/view?usp=sharing
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Introduction of Project 

 

Beginning in 2017, American River College underwent a series of changes related to 

streamlining the onboarding and completion of all American River College students. Using 

Guided Pathways as a framework, in fall 2019 the College formed a HomeBase Pathway 

Communities Implementation team to begin exploring ways to leverage HomeBase Pathway 

Communities (HomeBases) to: 1) engage and connect students to people, programs, services, 

and resources that enable pathway completion; 2) foster relationships and a sense of 

community to ensure that all students equitably persist, learn, and succeed, particularly 

marginalized and underserved students; and 3) ultimately facilitate and encourage each 

student’s progress along recognizable pathways through and beyond ARC (QFE.1). Using 

Spring 2020 Convocation as a vehicle, feedback was solicited from the campus community and 

used to finalize the initial implementation plan (QFE.2).  

 

The three goals above align with ARC’s Strategic Goal 1 (Students First) and Strategic Goal 2 

(Clear and Effective Paths). Additionally, the goals for HomeBases align to Guided Pathways 

Pillar 3 (Stay on the Path) and Pillar 4 (Ensure Learning). These are also noted as key strategies 

in the College’s project team reports on disproportionately impacted populations (Black/African 

American, Latinx, Native American, Asian Pacific Islander, and LGBTQIA+) conducted in 2019 

and 2020. 

 

Anticipated Impact on Student Learning and Achievement 

 

HomeBases foster engagement through a pathway-oriented program that supports continuing 

second year students as they pursue their educational goals. HomeBases are arranged around 

Areas of Interests and have initially been launched as virtual communities. Once the ARC main 

campus fully reopens, HomeBases will expand to physical locations in close proximity to where 

pathway classes are offered. At the heart of American River College are relationships and 

community. HomeBases create the space to develop and strengthen these relationships and create 

pathway communities across our entire campus community. By design, these pathway 

communities are intended to actualize ARC’s commitment to equity and social justice through 

equity-minded education. While each HomeBase is expected to have a unique personality 

tailored to its area(s) of interest, the common goals embraced by all HomeBase personnel are: 

 

Engage & Connect Students 

The College anticipates that HomeBases will help provide a streamlined onboarding experience 

as first time new students are introduced to HomeBase Pathway Communities throughout the 

onboarding process, including post application, registration and prior to the start of their first 

semester. A branding of sorts takes place from the moment they apply to the College. They are 

introduced to their HomeBase Success Team (Counselors, Coaches, Peer Mentors, Faculty 

Liaisons) who will guide and support them throughout their educational journey. 

 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15HpxXy1ITDBKCqjWbDbSU82NaCAwQ2ip&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15HAr8mawtJv8vTrTxMYckiTh3pfZD2Nu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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Foster Relationships & Sense of Community 

Building upon the documented success of smaller case management programs, the College fully 

anticipates that HomeBases will provide the tools and resources to the larger population of 

students who don’t qualify for the boutique programs. In particular, for marginalized student 

populations who may not qualify or connect with the College’s identity-based communities, 

HomeBases provide a network of support that can connect them with their larger academic 

community based on their area of study. Conversely, for students who are not aware of the 

College’s identity-based communities, HomeBases serve as an introduction to these communities 

and a large offering of other resources and support systems. We anticipate that the Success 

Teams will provide academic and peer-to-peer support and that by immersing students in an 

academic community of their peers, connection, identity and engagement with the College will 

likely follow. 

 

Facilitate & Encourage Each Student’s Progress 

The College fully anticipates that through regular interactions with the Success Team, 

Counselors in particular, students will find a path and complete that path. The Success Coaches 

provide just-in-time communication and support to help students stay on the path if things get 

challenging. The HomeBases host transfer and career based workshops to motivate students 

early and often while Faculty Liaisons provide tools and strategies for students to be engaged 

inside and outside of the classroom. The holistic team support is what the College believes will 

encourage students to stay enrolled and do well each semester. 

 

Outcome Measures 

 

The outcome measures for this project will be 1) increased persistence, semester to semester and 

year to year; 2) reduction of achievement gaps between disproportionately impacted and non-

disproportionately impacted students; and 3) decrease time to goal attainment. 

 

 

Persistence (Now being referred to statewide as “Retention”: 

The following reflects overall ARC retention rates. Source: Data-on-Demand 

 

Table #63. Retention Rates, Fall to Spring 

 

  F17-S18 F18-S19 F19-S20 F20-S21 

ARC Overall 63% 63% 62% 58% 

ARC Overall (New, 1st Time 

only) 73% 72% 70% 63% 
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Table #64. Retention Rates, Fall to Fall 

 F16-F17 F17-F18 F18-F19 F19-F20 

ARC Overall 45% 45% 45% 41% 

ARC Overall (New, 1st Time 

only) 55% 56% 56% 50% 

  

The College has seen achievement gaps for new first-time students of on average 30 percentage 

points between historically disproportionately impacted (DI) groups and new first-time students 

overall. Shown below are disaggregated outcomes for English and math for students who earned 

A and B grades, as well as for course success and drop rates in English and math.  

 

Table #65, #66, and #67. Disaggregated Outcomes for English and Math for Students Who 

Earned A and B Grades 
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Average Number of Units per Semester: 

The following comes from the State’s Student Success Metrics web site, as well as ARC’s 

Strategic Plan Metrics. 

 

Table #68. Average Number of Units per Semester 

  

 
 

Action Plan 

The timeline presented below outlines the necessary steps to fully integrate (physical and virtual) 

HomeBase Pathway Communities at scale. Currently, HomeBases operate solely in a virtual 

space, with limited resources. To accomplish the anticipated impacts on student learning and 

achievement, the following activities will need to be implemented using the proposed timeline 

presented here. 

 

Table #69. HomeBase Pathway Communities Action Plan 

 

Action Responsible Party Resources Timeline 

Reconvene 

Implementation Team 

VP, Instruction 

VP, Student Services 

Release time Fall 2021 

Hire Permanent Staff VP, Student Services 

Dean, Student Services 

Baseline funding Fall 2021 

Identify Faculty 

Liaisons for each 

HomeBase 

VP, Instruction 

Instruction Tri-Chair 

(Dean) 

Release time Fall 2021 

HomeBase Branding 

on Department 

Websites, 

Communication 

Instructional Deans 

Dean, Student Services 

Marketing and 

Graphic Design Team 

Spring 2022 
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Outfit Physical 

Spaces 

VP, Administrative 

Services 

Operations Manager 

Funding 

 

Fall 2021 

Increased FTE for 

Counseling Faculty 

VP, Student Services 

Counseling Tri-Chair 

(Dean) 

Baseline funding Spring 2022 

Canvas Support 

(Instructional 

Designer) 

VP, Instruction Baseline funding Spring 2022 

Data Collection and 

Reporting 

Dean, Institutional 

Effectiveness and 

Innovation 

Assigned time Spring 2022 

HomeBase Advisory 

Committee 

Dean, Student Services  Fall 2020 

 

Evidence List 

QFE.1 HomeBase Pathways Communities 
QFE.2 HomeBase Pathways Communities Virtual Rollout

https://drive.google.com/open?id=15HpxXy1ITDBKCqjWbDbSU82NaCAwQ2ip&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15HAr8mawtJv8vTrTxMYckiTh3pfZD2Nu&authuser=w0004506%40apps.losrios.edu&usp=drive_fs
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